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IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals 
of Virginia 
AT WYTHEVILLE 
June Term, 1928 
E. C. AKERS 
vs. 
MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS. 
PETITION 
TO THll HONORABLE JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF APPJJALI 
oF VmGINIA: 
Your petitioner, E. C. Akers, con1plainant in a certain suit 
:ih equity; brought by hiln against Mathieson Alkali Works in 
t~e Circuit Court. of Stuyth County, Virginia (hereinafter called 
pl.aintiff and defendant), respectfully represents that he is ag-
grieved by a decree entered therein .on Ay)ril12, 1927. From a 
transcript of the record, attached hereto, the following facts, 
. briefly and ~simply stated, will enable the Court to comprehend 
the ftindamental.issues involved. 
THE FACTS. 
l!l~ In December, 1924, plaintiff was the owner of about fifteen. 
lacre$_Of land in the Town of ~altville, Sm:rth county, Vir~_a· 
~ property fronted on a mam road leading from the Mam 
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street of Saltville to the villages of Henry Town and l,almer 
Town, suburban settlement~ of Saltville, one alone of which con-
tained about two hundred inhabitants (R. p. 13H). Said road is 
also a gateway into Saltville front the northwe~t. (R. p. 135). 
PlaiutiU'~ la.n.d was surrounded by that of defendan.t, excJ:lpt o.ne 
adjoining small lot belonging to Charlie Atherton (R. p. · 429). 
The land was valua.ule and was lteld by plaintiff as a town lot, 
or sub-divi~ion, p1·opmdtion (R. p. 136). ·on the property was a 
sixteen-room house, a seven-room greenhouse, a yellow house, a 
new barn, an old bal'n und other ou~huUdings. Plaintiff plan-
ned· other buildings. 
In the side of the hill east of the green house was an open-
ing. Between the hou~e and. the opening tlle land was lnoder-
ately smooth with some grass on it. '\Vhen there 1vas n freshet 
'Yater carne out for a f~'v hours, somethnes for a few days ( R. 
p. 140). This is the l~nown 1:esnlt of heavy rains in any lime-
stone, hilly locality. PreYious to the tin1e of the nuisance, which 
is the subject of this litigation, only clear water came out of said 
opening and then "ou1y for a spell in the sununer" (R. p. 142). 
Previous to the acts of d~fend;:tnt there w·ere no bad odors on the. 
place (R. p. 456). ''It was a goocl place. I had· rather live there 
than au~~ place in ~altviJle'' (Mary Anderson's testimony, R~ p. · 
458). 
Also in Decem her, 1924, defendant was the owner of all the 
land surrounding plaintiff's land, with the exception of the Ath~ 
erton lot, hereinbefore mentioned; and defendant was engaged 
in the manufacture of cei·tajn heavy chemicals, including &oda, 
!o;Oda ash and caustic soda, the latter of which is the ba.se of what 
is called "lye." Its prineipal raw materials 1vere 1in1estone and 
lwine, obtained by sinking wells in its salt deposits near Salt-
ville. Defendant's plant wns distant about one mile from the 
nea1•est point of complainant's l;ind. In the manufacture· of 
def-endant~s products there was a 'vaste matet·iallocally known 
ns "muck" and muck liquor th1•own off from its vast rnanu:fac·. 
tory. Srunples of Hc:'li<l n1uck and muck liquor are exhibited· in 
the case and will he exhibited to the Court. The analysis of' said: 
1nuck and tnuc.k liquor are shown on pages 473, ·474 and 475 of 
the record. 'l'he testimony is that it has an offen~ive odor, is 
nnfit for don1estic purposes, kills fi'sh and is destructive to trees, 
~hruhbery and vegetation (see Akers' testirp.ony, R. p. 132 et. 
seq). 
....,.; 
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For some years prior to December 24th, 1924, said muck 
was deposited in a settling basin constructed near th~ North 
Fork of Holston River, and on said date a break ·occurred in the 
walls of said bar-,'in relea~ing large volumes of said 1nuck and de-
stroying valuable property, and causing the loss of n1any lives. 
'~en said break occurred in the old dam defendant sought 
. a new plncein which to deposit its muck (see answer of defend-
ant R. p. 5), on an elevation about one mile from plaintiff's land·, 
and at it point about 160 feet higher in altitude than plaintiff's 
lnnd, defendant began to "deposit muck and 1nuck liquor in what 
is cotnn1orrly kno"rn as a sink hole on its own hlnd (R. p .. 191 et 
seq). "'\Vithin ·a -day or so, probably within t'venty-four hours' 
time, the 1nuck from the sink-hole hegan to appeat• on plaintiff's 
land thrmigh said opening in the hillside in a small stream. It 
gradually increased. The defendant, cognizant ·of the situation, 
laid a small ·pipe from said opening in the hillside across the 
land of the plaintiff to the public road with a view of .carrying 
t.he muck off of plaintiff's property (R. p. 23). The situation 
remained thus, witli. the exception of prol)ably one heavy out-
break of the muck from the .hillside, until June 26, 1925. On 
that date occurr·ed what is lmown in the record as the big blow-
out (see testimony of Ruetschi, R. p. 245 et seq). No better de-
scription of that blow-out can be found than in the testimony of 
.nuetschi for the defendant, beginning at page 252 of the record. 
'l'he tnuck overflowed plaintiff's property, people were excited, 
Mr. n.entschi himself was alarn1ed and wns afraid for his own 
employeeH "to go through that region in the nighttime." 
On the ... day of .... · .. , 1925, plaintiff instituted hi~ suit 
and in his bill, filed Second July Uules, 1925, ·set forth his com-
plaint, all of which we r·e~}Jectfully submit is overwhelmingly 
proven by the testimony in the case. Aside fron1 the maHs of 
plaintiff's testimony showing the exiHtence of serious and con-
tinuing nuisances, defendant's testimony fails to rebut the ex-
istence of a nuisance. ·From the defendant's answer can be. 
gleaned it!'! contentions (R. p. 5). 
(a) 'rhat it wa~ not negligent in the manner of depositing 
the muck on tbe hill ahove plaintiff'R property. 
(b) 'l'hat its plant '~represents an investrnent of several 
ntillions -dollars" and that "thirty-five hundred persons derive 
their support fronLit." 
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(c) That the "sink is the only accessible place," e~. 
(d) That plaintiff's loss is "extremely small" as compared 
to the loss of defendant which would be "exceedingly great if de-
fendant is required to c.ease depositing n1uck in said sink." 
Very plainly the defendant invokes the doctrine of compara-
tive inconveniences or balancing of conveniences, relying upon 
its size and in1portance to save it from an injunction by plaintiff 
because· of the size and unin1portance of his proper•ty. 
The prayer of the bill was for an ascertainment of damages, 
and that the defendant be enjoined frpn1 further causing or aZ-
lm.ving said waste matter• to flow upon plaintiff's land. 
The Court iu effect decided· that the plaintiff had been dam-
aged, directed an issue out of chancery, and refused an injunc· 
tion (see Court order of .April 12, 1927, R. p. 740). 
It is frmn this dect·ee that ·plaintiff seeks an appeal. 
ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS. 
I. 
•1- - -. 
· TJ1e Court erred in refusing to stt•ike out of the answer· of 
the .defendant the matters set out in "motion to strike out cer-
tain portio?ls of answer," found in the. record, page·17 et seq. · 
II. 
The Court erred in refusing to grant the injunction as pray-
ed for in the bill. 
III. 
The Court erred iu directing nn issue out of ebancery under 
the circumstances. 
ARGUMENT. 
I. 
We should say at the outset that the question as to whether 
or not defendant's liability depended upon due care _and skill 
used in depositing the muck where it did is the legal question 
directly involved in the la'v case of E. C. Akers against Mathie-
son Alkali Works now befoi·e the Supreme Court of Appeals on 
'vt·it of error from the Circuit Court of Washington County. 
The case was continued at the J·une tertn 1927 of said Cout•t by 
agreentent of parties, because the questions arising in it are also 
involved in the present equity case, nnd it 'vas thought best to 
have both cases beard at the same term, provided an appeal 
should be allo,ved in the present case. Your petitioner relies 
upon his petition filed with the record in said law action. Said 
Ia'v action depends l~rgely upon 'vh~ther or not this Court 
adopts the doctrine of Rylands v. Fletcher discussed in the pe-
tition for writ of error. 
II. 
In addition to tl1e doctrine of Rylands v. Fletcher and the 
principles growing out of the decision in that case, a nuisance 
h~s been created and is being 1naintained by the defendant to 
the injury of plaintiff's property. 
lli. 
The constitutional rights of the plaintiff tq the undisturbed 
ownership and possession of his property is being violated, his 
inheritance is being destroyed. 
Strictly speaking, this is not a caHe of percolating waters. 
Those eases referred to in tlie books have to do with natural per-
colating waters and not artificial waters. This case presents a 
situation of creating percolating waters, impure at that, and the 
111aintenance of a nuisance therefrom. 
That muck liquor i~ a nuisance and a permanent one, has 
once been relied upon by defendant as a defense in this Court 
when pleading the statute of limitation in an action for pollut-
ing the waters of North }"'ork River ·with muck liquor. · 
Worley vs. }latbieson Alkali ·works, 119 Va. at page 
866. . 
In the foregoing case the Court said, "As long as it is oper-
ating (defendant's plant) so long will the nuisance complained 
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of be constant, continuous and inju~ions." 
Defendant is now ·estopped to deny that the flu wing or muck 
liquor ·onto property is a continuing and injnrious nuisane~. 
Your petitioner respectfully cites th_e following authorities 
as sustaining his position in this case : 
Minor on Real Property, section 62. 
Central of Georgia Railway Co. Y. American Construc-
tion Co., G5 S. E., 855. · 
Masonic Temple A-ssociation ,~. Banks, 94 Va. 696. 
Sanderlin v. Baxter, 76 Va., 306: · 
Petitioner insists that the acts of the defendant were no less 
than a taking of his property against his constitutional rights, 
and that the taking will continue until the muck ceases. to flow . 
onto tl1e plaintiff's Jand. 
In the Masonic Temple case above referred to, Judge Riley 
says by the term "irreparable injury" it is not meant that there 
must be no physical possibility of repairing the injury. See 
also Sam,de,rlin v.';. 11a.xter, 76 \"a., ·306. 
"In the case of taking land fm· public use without compen-
sation no averment of irreparable injury is necessary, the very 
taking being such." Hi:ll·on Inj-unct·ions, 58R FoletJ v. Oounty 
Oourt, West Vh·glni~l, 40 S. E. 24(1. 
'rhe State constitutions declare that pl'ivate· property -shalt 
not be taken even for puJ>lic use without compensation, thus 
denying by the st-rongest 1Inp1 ication tlte right .to take it for pri-
vate use even with compensatim1. .;ffi~.~OWI·i PaC'ific Rail'I.Vlty 
Oompany v. Nebra~Ska, lH4 U. S. 40H. 
An additional servitude placed on a highway is a taJdng. 
O.ity of -RichmAHul v.~. Thompso·u/, 116 Va. 178. 
The impairment ·of the utility of defendant's property by 
the direct invasion of l1is priYate domain, is taking of his prop~ 
erty 'vi thin the '(~on:-;titutionn 1 nteaning~ though the owner has 
no less of materinl thing:;; than he had before. Lovett v. West 
t71irginia Cent.ral aw~ Company, lJri S. :FJ. 196. 
24 T.J. U. A. (N. H.) 230. 
For tJie foregoing, and other reasons to be assigned, peti-
tion:er respeetfully }ways that a'n appeal and su.persedeas .he 
granted hi.Ju in this case, and that upon a hearing of this case 
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. the decree complained of be reviewed alid reversed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ll U'J'1'0N & HUTTON, 
~T. IRBY HURT, 
'VARREN & WIDENEU, 
.:\ttor11eys: f-o~· Petitioner; 
E. C. AKERS, 
By Counsel. 
\\fe;. F .. :Lt llut.tou and H. E. 'Videner, Attorneys practicing 
in the Supreme Court of AppenJs, do cet1ify that in our opinion 
it is p~op<nJ that the deeision of the Circuit Court of SrnytJ~ 
County, Vil•ginia, rendered in the <'hancery cause of E. C. Akers 
ng~st ~Iathiesou .A.Utali "\Votks. on the 12th day of April,~ 1927, 
shou1<11Je re\"iewed b,v th_e ~upreme Court of .A.ppeals. 
. F. I:l. HUTTON, 
E;. E. WIDENER. 
Hreceived Oct. 11, 1924. . 
Appea.l allowerl. Supersedeas awarded. Bond $300.00. 
PRESTON W. C.AMPBEI.Io~. 
To the Ole·rk a.t lV ythe·ville. 
s 
RECORD 
Virginia: 
In the Clerk's .Office of the Circuit Court of Smyth County. 
E. C. Alters, Complninant 
vs. In Chancery. 
Mathieson Alkali "\Vorks, Defendant 
Be it retnen1bered that heretofore, to-wit, at the second July 
Uules, 1923, came E. C. Akers, Complainant, and filed in the 
Circuit Court of Smyth County its declaration against Mathie· 
son Alkali Works, defendant, in the 'vot·ds and i\gures folloW" 
ing, to-wit: 
BILL. 
To the Honorable John .;J. Stuart, Judge of the Circuit Court of 
Washington County, Virginia: 
The Bill of Complaint of E. C. Akers z·espectfully rept•e-
sents unto the Court: 
I. 
That cmnplainant is the owner of a certain tract or parcel 
of land containing about 15 acres lying and being in the County · 
of Smyth, State of Virginia, adjoining the lands of Mathieson 
Alkali Works, ft·onting on the road leading from the main 
street of the town of Saltville, Virginia, to the villages of Henry 
Town and Palmer Town in said County of S~yth. 
That heretofore and up to the time of the committing of th~ 
gl'ievances hereinafter complained of, your complainant was in 
the peaceful and undisturbed enjoYJnent of said premises, and 
in addition thereto was receiving the rentals and income there-
from. · 
:·~-.. -\ 
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III. 
That the Mathie~on Alkali 'York~, a corporation under the 
laws of the·~tate of Virginia, is and lms been for 1nany years, 
<·ngag-ed in the manufacture of c.ertain heavy chetuicals, soda, 
soda ash, concentrated lye, and other products of lime, lhne-
&toneJ ~alt, ete., and other products unknown to c01nplainant, 
upon ib; lands contiguous to that of complainant, and 
[2] fron1 the manufacture thereof there flows an im1nense 
fluid, and gasetous 1~esiduu1n and sedhnent of noxious, pos-
onous and deadly character, which is thrown off. and fron1 the 
products of its vast manufactory, situated adjoining and aboYe 
the land of co1nplainant. 
IV. 
That heretofore said noxious residuum, con1n1only known 
as "muck," had been confined by an imn1ense dam where the 
same was to some extent settled and detained fr01n the North 
Fork of Holston RiYer, which flowed close by. That said dam, 
to-wit, on the 24th day of Dece1nber, 1924-, gave way and burst 
under the excessive pressure of the ~luck confined therein, and 
.no longer served as a depository for the residuary fluids ·and 
n1atter fr01n said n1anufac.tory. 
v. 
That soon after the bursting of said dam, the said Mathie-
son Alkali 'Vorks began to deposit and has and will continue 
to deposit in a large basin upon its said lands, situate as afore-
said with reference to the land of cornplainant, about one mile 
eastward therefrom, all the said sedimentary fluids and mat-
ter fron1 its said 1nanufactory and said basin beca1ne over-
strained by undue deposits therein and caused said muck and 
fluids to flow upon, under and through said lands of complain-
unt; but notwithstanding such state of facts said Alkali Works 
still continues such use of said land. 
VI. 
That an outlet fron1 said basin is an underground fJssu1·e 
leading fron1 said basin, through and under the land of said 
10 .· 
Alkali Works, up to, by, through, under and over the. said land 
of complainant. 
VII. 
That by reason of said waste and resiclum·y Inatter l>eing 
transported to and deposited in said basin and allowed and 
forced to flow therefrom as nfore~aicl the waters of the North 
Fork of Holston River are being din~rted, so far as nomplain-
nnt's said property is eoneerned, from ih; nHual and natural 
course conveying said waste and muek to, upon, over, by and 
under his said land to the danwge of emnplainant aR lterein set 
forth. · 
Arid complainant says that, upon his said land the1•e 
[3] are three houses, together with outbuildings, etc., two 
containing seven rooms each and a third containing six-
teen rooms, which were highly valuable and re1nunerative to 
complainant, the rentals and ineome the1·efo.r agg·reg·ating a 
large sum of 1noney. 
VIII. 
And complainant further Hays that by reason of the flowing 
of said 'vaste of 1nuc.k from said hasjn the snid houses are· no 
longer fit for habitation and are being injured and destroyed by 
the action of said waste or muckthel'con and thereunder on ac· 
count of the noxious character of said waste and residuary 
fluid and gases flowing by, upon and under the ground upon 
which they are situated, and that his tenants are unwilling to 
remain therein, or to pay the rentals· therefor. 
IX. 
That the said lands of cmnplainant and the trees, herbage, 
grasses, vines, shrubber;v, formerly growing thereon have been 
killed by the presenoe of said noxious 1natter, gases and fluids 
:-:o caused to he flowed upon, h;r a~Hl under his said laud; and 
ltis said lands have been greatly damaged, and the waters on 
said lands l1ave been polluted nnrl rendere~ unfit for use hyman 
or hea~t, or otherwise. 
That the passage of said noxious waste, fluids, gases, and 
muck under and upon the lands of comp1ainant constitutes a 
11 
servitude upon his ~aid property rendering the sa1ne subject to 
the constant and continuing trespa~s of said Alkali Works, for 
which eomplainant has no adequate remedy n.t la,Y. And conl-
plainaut avers that said use of cmnplainant's property consti-
tutes a nuisanee in fact and in law; and if allowed will in the 
end rmmlt in the taking of complainant's property without Cf\'tll-
pensation. 
X. 
That by reason of the grievances committed by said Math-
ieson Alkali Works, complainant says that he is greatly dam-
aged as aforesaid and his :mid dmnages will become irreparable 
if the flow of said waste and ntuck is permitted to con-· 
[4] tinue flowing in, on, through, under and by his said 
lands, as herein set forth. 
XI. 
You1· cmnplainant would further allege that he is advised 
that the defendant has no right to divert the waters of the North 
Fork of Holston River fl'om their natural flow and throw them 
on his lands not to deposit said polluted water, refuse, n1ucl{ and 
liquids on its own land so that the same will flow upon, under 
and over the lands of the eomplainant. rrhat the defendant has 
no right to subject the lan<ls and propert.y of the complainant 
for its advantage and eonvenience to the use which is no'v lle-
ing done as hereinbefore set out; that in violation of the hnv of 
the land and to the great injury to the complainant the defend-
ant iH diverting the waterH nforesaid and depmliting the same 
on their own lands without authority from the complainant, 
without his per:mission or conHent and causing the same to flow 
_upon, under and through complainant's said land and complain-
Hut is further advised that a Court of Equity will not per1nit 
such use and abuse of his land as hereinbefore set out and 'vill 
enjoin the defeudai~t from such use or a hnse or occ11pation. 
XII. 
\Vherefore, lleing without re1nedy at law, and relievable 
only in a Court of Equity; cmnplainant prays that upon a hear-
ing of this cause this Honorable Court do gra~t a perpetual in-
12 
junction restraining and enJOining said Mathieson Alkali 
'Vorks from further causing and allo,ving said waste matter,. 
or muck, or water to flo'v upon, u~der, through or by the said 
lands of complainant. That the an1ount of dama_ges to com-
plainant's said property be deter1nined by this Honorable Court 
up to the time of tlte granting of such injunction and that a 
co1nmissioner be appointed to deterinine the a1nount of such 
rlamages, that the said Mathieson Alkali vVo1·ks be made party 
defendant to this bill and be required to ans-wer the same but 
not under oath, answer under oath being expressly waived, and 
that complainant be accorded such other, further and tnore gen-
eral relief as ma;y be consistent with the facts of the case 
[5] n&a.d ~«tleH. of Equity. · 
~fay tl:e Common,vealth's snm1nons issue, directed, etc. 
E. C. AKERS, 
. HUTTON & HUTTON, 
.J. IRBY HURT, 
GEO. ll. WARREN, 
li. E. \YIDENEH, 
Attys. for Compt. 
Decree Entered Septem h<~r 25, 1925. 
1:~. C. A kerH 
n;. In Chancery. 
1.'he Mathieson Alkali Wor]{S. 
By Counsel . 
On motion of the defendant the }fathieson All{ali Works 
has leave to file its answer in this cause, which is accordingly 
done, and by agreement of counsel for the plaintiff and defend-
ant this cause is made a vacation cause and any decrees or or-
ders entered in vacation to have the same force and effect as if 
entered in te1•rn. 
Answer. Filed Septetuber 25, 1925. 
Circuit Court of S1nyth County, Virginin. 
E. C. Ake1•s 
. vs. In Chancery. 
The Mathieson Alkali Works. 
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To the Honorable John J. Stuart, .Judge of the Circuit Court of 
Smyth County, Virginia: 
Your respondent, the J\1atbieEon Alkali Works, a corpora-
tion, munvering a bill in chanc.ery exhibited against it by E. C. 
Akers, or so much of said hill as it is advised it is material it 
Ahould answer, answering says: 
[6] 
Answering· section~ I nnd II of said bill, defendant sup-
poses it is true that eomp lainant i~ the owner of tlte land there-
in alleged, but requires pt·oof of snch ownership. 
~ECOND. 
Answering section III of said bill, defendant says it is true 
that it is and ho.s been for many years a manufacturer of certain 
heavy chemicals, includin~ soda, soda ash, and caustic. so<la, th~ 
latter of which is the base of what is ca.ll<~d "lye," though lye as 
such is not Inanufacture<l by defendant. Its principal raw nla-
terials are high grade limm~to:oe, 'vhich it quarries near its 
plant at Snltville in ~myth County, Virginia, and hrine, which 
it obtains by sinking wells in its salt deposits which are located 
in the immediate vicinity of its said plant. 
Defendant's lands udjoin those of con1plainant, but defend-
ant's plat is distant in an air-line about one mile from the near-
est point of complainant's lnndR. 
The averments of the bill as to the chat·acter of the by-
product of defendant'~ manufacturing· operations, ~nown as 
•:muck," are totally incorrect. The muck is not a "noxious, 
poisonous and deadly <~haracter," aR. stated in the hill. Upon 
the coming in of the proof, the chetnical contents of the muck 
will be desct·ibed, and it will plainly appear that 1nnck can do 
no possible hat•Jn to land if deposited thereon, but on the con-
trary is a valuable fertilizing agent, all(l is well recognized as 
such, C01nplainant in describing the 1nuck as "noxious, poison-
ous and deadly" reveals his gross ignorance of its constituents, 
as well as his recklessnesR in undertaking to chat•acterize it 
without inf()rming himself. 
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THIRD. 
Answering section IV of said 'bill, defendant says it is true 
that the Inuck for some year:.; priot to December 24, 1924, was 
deposited in a ~-;ett1ing basin construct-ed near the North Fork 
of Holston Rh·er, and that on said date a certain brealr occur-
J·ed in the wall~-; of said basin, sine.e when said basin, on account 
of said lJreak, lms been no longer used. Defendant says 
[7] that the cause of said hreak is in no way 1naterial to this 
snit, but denies that the hreak was caused by "the exces .. 
sive · Jn·essure ·of the 1nuck confined therein," as avet·red in the 
bill. 
FOURTH. 
Answering sections V and VI of said bill, defendant says 
lt is true that soon after discontinuing: the use of ·said basin as 
above set forth, it hegan to depo:.;;it the muck from its plnnt in a 
large natural hasin or "sink" upon· its own land, said sink being 
situated about one mile eastwru•d from the nearest point of cmn-
plainant's lands. It is also true that it is continuing to deposit 
said muck in said "sink,~' and for reasons to be J1ereinafter stat-
~d, 1nnst continue to do so pending the construction of a new 
permanent settling baHitt. Ahout tl1irty thousand tons of muck 
n1•e at present deposited in ~aid "Rink." 
Events whic~h haYe occurred since defendant began to de-
posit said mu~k in said sink indicate that it is true that a sn1all 
underground fissure leads from some point belo'v the botton1 of 
said sink through the underlying rock strata to an outlet upon 
the lands of complainant. 
Defendant says that at the time it hegan to deposit muck 
in said sink it did not ~nspect, and had no reason to suspect 
tba.t nn underground tiRsuJ·e led fr·om heneatll the l>ottom o_f said 
sink to an outlet upon tlte lands of eomplainant. At the time 
it began to depmdt the muck in said sink, the bottom of said 
eink "~as solid, <'OJisi~-;ting of a hen vy blue-grass sod coYering, 
a layer of em·tb and Jomn about tweh·e or fifteen feet thick, rest-
ing upon the roek :-;h·ata lying beneath. There was no hole of 
uny kind in the sul'face of this em·th layer, and no channel or 
pussag·e leading into the earth, and defendant did not suppose, 
and had no reason to suppose, that muck deposited in said sink 
<'ould escape therefront underground in any direction. Defend-
1.5. 
ant exercised due and proper· eare to prevent the escape of said 
1nuck frmu said sink, and if any ha~ escaped, or should escape, 
it denies liability for anr damage resulting tl1erefr01n. Defend-
ant denies that it~ deposit of muck in said sink waR in any sense 
·~undue" ns averred in the hill. Defendant denies that 
[~] up to the date of the institution of this suit any muck 
had escaped from said sink throug·h said underground 
tissute, and denies that any muck up to said date had flowed 
upon, under or through the said lands of con1plainant. It is 
true that eomplaina.nt notified defendant smne time after the 
deposit of nnwk in said sink was conuuenced that liquid was 
flowing from n eertain '~wet weather'~ spring upon cmnplain-
nnt'~ land, whieh liquid was of similar character to the liquid 
'vhich flows from a rnuck settling lmsin after the ·1nuck has been 
~Settled therein. Sueh liquid hns a strong taste, and 'vhile usual-
ly clear, has sometin1eH n. 1nilky color. Defendant immediately, 
upon heing- so notified, had an examination n1ade of said 'vet-
WNlther ~pring, and found that said Rpring consisted of a small 
opening in the ground nt the foot of a steep bluff on cOinplain-
nnt's land, a diRtance of about 25 feet fron1 the public road. A 
small stremn ordinarily flowR along the ditch by the side of said 
public road and outl'lide the boundaries of complainant's land. 
n,~fendnnt found that a thin flow· of liquid w·as issuing (and ac-
tording to defendant':-; jnformation, is still issuing) fron1 said 
opening in the gt,ound upon complainant's land, and 'vas flo,v-
ing down a ~mall gully to the public road where said liquid 
flowed into the aboYe mentioned stream. Said liquid flowing 
fron1 said opening was in ve1~y Hlnall quantity, and the gully 
through whie h it flowed aCI·o~s con1plainant's land to the public 
road (n diHtnnce of ahont .25 feet as above stated) was rocky and 
hud served for a long preceding period as a channel down which 
surface water and the water from said "·et-weather spring, in 
periods when Raid spring was flowing, were conducted· to the 
public road and joined the stream above 1nentioned. At the 
1hne of said examination, 1nade upon receiving said notification 
from eomplainant, the li<tuid flowing frmn said. opening or wet-
WPather s1wing-, aH ahon~ stated, appeat•ed to c.ontain an infus-
ion of tlw liquid fr·om whic.h n'luc.k had been settled, ns above 
descrih~~d. llefen<laut thPt·eupon inferred that there 'vas in 
~ome "ray a Rligl1t HePpage or perculntion of ~uch liquid· through 
the earth nt. the hottmn of the above 1nentioned sink, 
[D] whence it was maldng its 'vay into the underground pas-
lfJ 
sage through which water, in thnes of damp weather, 
flowed to said wet weather ~pring on con1plainnnt'r-; land, and 
that said liquid, having thn:'{ ·J·eaclled said passage, was flow-
ing down same and was finding an outlet upon cmnplainant's 
land as above described. Defendant inunecliatel~· thereupon in-
stalled a six-inch pipe lending ft·om said wet-weathe1• spring to 
the aboYe-nlentioned stremu in t"he public road, which said pipe 
n1ore than amply carrie<! n ll tlw liquid flowing frmn said open-
ing or wet-w·eather spring. Defendant also sealed over said 
'vet-weather spring, about said pipe, so tha~ said liquid was en-
tirely conducted underground Hway front and off of complain-
nut's land to said strea111 in said public road. 
Defendunt, further uns,veriug, is informed and alleges that 
l1efore the deposit of snid mucl\: in said sink the 'vater f1•om the 
said wet-weather spring on the premises of the plaintiff,· at pe-
riods when said spring was running, 'vas not fit for domestic 
use or consun1ption and in fact was not used for such purpose. 
The said spring ran only in pel·iods of prolonged wet weather 
nnd ·was of no use to tl1e said (·omplninant. "\'Vater ror donles-
tic purposes was used by the said complainant and his tenants 
fron1 a nearLy spring Lelonging to defendant and in order to 
accommodate the said plaintiff and his tenants and to relieve 
then1 from any aiLxiety as to seepage from the temporary n1uck 
dam into the spring so used hy the1n for dmuestic purposes the 
defendant, in addition to installing the pipe as above stated to 
t~onduct said liquid off and awa~r fr01n the complainant's land, 
also caused a water pipe connecting with defendant's water 
supply to be installed with a ~pigot or hydrant in innuediate 
proxin1ity to complainant's houses and 1nuch near·er and n1ore 
eonvenient to them than was the spring frmn 'vhich they had 
theretofore been per1nitted to use water and by 1neans of said 
water pipe and hydrant an abundant and unfailing supply of 
pure and wholesome water ·was deliYered for the u.se of conl· 
plainant and his tenants, "Tho imn1ediately upon the installa-
tion of said water supply by the defendant, com1nenced to use 
same and have since continued to use it. 
Defendant says that the liquid flowing from said wet-
LlO] weather spring, in the manner above described, did not 
do and could not haYe done any datnage ·whatever to com-
plainant's land or to his tena.nts ·or to their property. Said 
liquid contains no constituents which are poisonous in any 
wise. Further1nore, livestock and poultry habituapy drink 
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fro1~1 the. river ~1ear and helow the outlet of defendant's settling 
baHin: '"·1t.hout. 11~ effects of any kind. Defendant says that not 
only IS cmnplainnnt not damaged by ren~on of the flow of said 
liquid, a:-: above Het fortl1, hut on the contrary the value of com-
plainant's property has been enhanced on account of the instal-
lation by defendant of a better, more abundant and 1no1·e con· 
venient water supply. 
FIFTH. 
Answering section VII of the bill, defendant denies that it 
is diverting the waters of the North Fork of Holston River front 
their usual and natural eourse and causing said waters to flow 
through,. upon or over complainant's land. 
Defendant supposes it is true that e01nplainant has upon 
l1is said land three hou~es of the eharacter alleged in the bill, 
hut requires proof of smne and of the rental income therefrom. 
SIXTH. 
Ans,Yering sections YIII and IX of the bill defendant de-
nies that as a result of the flowing of the liquid fron1 the said 
\Vet-w·eather spring, a~ above set forth, c01nplainant~s houses 
have been rendel'ed unfit for habitation or injured and destroy-
ed, as alleged in the l)ill, and denies that said liquid is of a 
"noxious'' character, and denies thnt it contains any "gases," 
and deni<l:-J that complainant's lands haYe been greatly da1naged 
or have l1cen damagefl at a11, and denies that the \Vater dn said 
land has been polluted and rendered unfit for use l>y n1an or 
beast. Defendant al~o denies that c01uplainant's trees, herb-
nge, grasl-;es, vines or shrnhber~' l1ave been killed by the flow of 
Raid liquid, or. have been in any way injured thereby. Defend- . 
ant denies that complainant'~ tenants .are unwilling to ren1ain 
upon his laud~ or to pay the rentals therefor-, and denies that 
any of c.ompla.inant':-: tenants have left complainant's 
Ll.l J houses for the rea~ons alleged by complainant or for any 
reason. 
Defendant denies that the flowing of said liquid, as 
above deserihed, con~titutes a continuing trespass on the part 
of defendant on the land of the complainant, and denies that the 
flow of said liquid constitutes a nuisance, and denies . that it 
will result· in the taking of complainant's property without com-
pensation. 
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SEVENTH. 
Answering section X of said bill, defendant denies that 
complainant is damaged greatly in cou~equence of the facts in 
tltis case, and denies that he is or ·will he dmnaged ir1·eparably 
thereby. Defendant states that in fact con1plainant is in no 
wise damaged thei·ehy, but on the contrary is benefited l1ecause 
of the improvement in his water :ompply ahove set forth. 
EIGHT. 
Answring section XI of the bill, defendant again denies 
that it i~ diverting the water~ of the North Fork of I-lolstou 
River frmn their natural flow an(l throwing then1 on complain-
~nt's land, and denies that cmuplainant. is injured or damaged 
.in any wi:o;e, and dE:'nics 1 hat complainant ha~ nny standing in a 
Court of Equity, :nlCL denies that cotnplainant is entitled to an 
injunction or to any relief. Defendant is advised that upon the 
eoming in of the proof the Court will dismiss Complainant's bill 
and will leaYe him to his remedy at la"'· if any remedy he have. 
NINTI-I. 
Answering fnrthe1·, tlPfend:wt l-IHYR that it~ ~aid plant at 
Saltville rcprer-:ents an in,·e~tment of :-;evern 1 million dollars 
r.nd baH heen in eonstmtt. operation P\·er since tlw year 1894, 
rltat at said plant all(l in connection thN·ewith and with the 
OJ)erationr-; of :o;anw a hon t 1,000 men n 1'(~ rr-gularly Pmployerl. 
Defendant eRtinwtes that in and about the Town of Snlh"ill~ 
nhout 3n00 ru,:.r~on~ derive tlwi r entiee ~npport f1·on1 the opera-
tions of sn.id plant. H i~ neeeR~al'il,v t.rtH_l that tile operationR 
of an enterprise of tJtix thn raetPJ' and ma~~nitude furnir.;h indi-
rect auil partial ~nppoPt" to an ilwulenlnl,l,r larger nnmher of 
p-eople dish·ihu-te<l o\·e1· a wide area. tlw indu:-;try in whieh ue-
fendant is eng(1gecl is a particularly Htahh} one and shut-
(12] clown:-: n r~e n~r·y J'fi.I'C in occurrenee. Tf a shut-down of 
saitl plant- were to occn1·, H flh·eet ]o~s to drfendant would 
J·<•snl t of :JIHutt !fi:!~OO.OO per 'by. Tn :ulditiou thP lo:-;s to the:. 
pe,r·sons a hove r(~ferred to who dc!·iye tlH~ir l'lttpport in whole or 
in patt ft·om the ope1·ation~ of ~aid -plan(·. ·would amount to a 
very grElat. additiona 1 -~um which it "~otild he imposHible to esti-
mate with n11y exnetnPss, lmt. w·l1ieh would c·ertninl~r amount to 
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several thousand dollars per day. 
'l'he 1nuck above mentioned is a necessary by-product of de-
fendant's operation~, the daily output of said muck under nor-
ntal operating conditions being about 350 tons. Said muck is 
insolnhle lHit h; pt·odnted at said IJlant in a state of suspension 
in liquid and in this forn1 must lle conveyed into a settling basin 
'vhereiu the muek, being heayier than the liquid, settles out and 
tlte liquid in a. clear state can then he permitted to escape. 
~aid muck i~ pnJ·p]y a.wm;te product .. and on account of the 
immen:.;e qnantii:iP~ in which it is produced, as above shown, its 
• dispo~~ition is on<' of the pl'ineipal items in defendant's opera-
tions. It is obYjous from the facts just explnined that unless 
defeJHlant has a settling Lasin of suitable character and loca-. 
tion within wl1ich it can constantly and without interruption 
deposit said nnwk, .its manufacturing operation can not be car-
ried on even for a day. In view of the unexpect~d break above 
r·efer1·ed to in the settling lmsin uRed for thi~ purpose defendant 
has at p1·csent no prepared OJ' permanent ~ettling basin which 
it can usc for the disposition of said mnek. It is actively en--
gaged in J>reparing for the eonstruction of a new permanent 
8ettling lmsin, but such an enterprise is of a very considerable 
proportions entailing an expenditure of ahout a half million 
dol1arH, and defendant ean not hope to eomplete smne by its 
best Pfforts for a period of Heveral IuonthH. In the meanwhile, 
and pending tbe tompletiou of Haid new settling basin, the sink 
above mentioned and described, within w11ieh ~-;aid muck is now 
being deposited nnd Hettled, i~ the onlr accessible place which 
defendant eau etnplo.r for thiR pnl'pose. If the court 
[1!3] should require defendant to cease depositing said muck 
in said :-;ink, it. would necessarily entail the complete 
~-!hut-down of defendant's plant with t11e eonseqnent large direct 
and indirect loHses above 1·eferred to, and would in effect de-
prive defendant of all use of its highly valuable property for a 
period of at Ica~t ~-;everal montlu.;. Said property consists 
principally of lJuiJdings and machinery, representing a very 
great investment, an<l technically constructed for the particular 
purpose and nHes of defendant's operations and only useful 
therefor and in eonnection therewith. Hence, defendant, if re-
quired to ceHse the deposit of 1nuck in said ~-;ink, would be to-
tally deprived of the use of its property during the long period 
'vhich would be required· for the constru(~tion of a permanent 
settling basin. Defendant's consequent losses 'vould certainly 
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he exceedingly great and 1night very well prove so overwhelm-
ing as to resu1t in the permanent closing of said plant and re-
tnoval of the scene of defendant's operations therefrmn. · 
Defendant denies, as IlereinaboYe set forth, that complain-
nut has suffer~d any losses ·whatevei· as a result of the flow of 
liquid percolating fr01n said sink and issuing in a. small quan-
tity from said wet weather spring upon complainant's land as 
ltereinal1ove described, but even if it should appear that com-
plainant suffers some damage as a result of the flo'v of said 
liquid, defendant states that u1ulet: the cireumstances of this 
case it iH obvious that such dumage· nnu;t necessarily be small, 
Pven if such flow should continue indefinitely. On the other 
hand it i:-; cer·tninly olwious that the lo:;;s to defendant and to 
very large nun1"!:-ers of otl1e1· persons will he exceedingly great 
if defenduut is required to eease depm;iting 1nuck in said sink 
Defendant is •~dvised and is fu1ly confident that a Cout•t of 
JtJquity will not require the sllut~down of a great nlannfactur-
ing operation, th~reby throwing hundreds of people out. of em-
ploYJnent, dep1·iving thousands of their sole means of support. 
und causing greater or less incidentnl losses to multitudes be-
sjdes, merely in order to stop n Sinall flow of harnlless liquid 
through a pipe across twenty-five feet of defendant's land. 
The dir-:parsity is so great as to shoek the conscience of 
[14] the Cmu·t, and eomplainant ·will lle left to pursu·~ his 
remedy at law, if any he have. 
Fm·tter·more, there is at pre~ent contained in said ~ink, a~ 
n ho\'e ~tated, alJout 30,000 tons of said muck, 'vhich quantity is 
Leing daily augmented, and the pereolation of liquid frmn this 
great mass of nwist material would continue for an indefiniteJ~r 
long period ever if no further quantities of muck. were devosited 
in said sink. lienee, even if defendant were enjoined from de· 
po·sition more ntuck, in said sink, such injunction would not re-
sult in the cessation of the flow of liquid (·.omplaaned of in the 
hill, hut would be a vain thing. 
Defendant states that even if it Hhould appear that com-
I'lainant is da1naged Ly the deposit of said n1uck in ~aid ~ink, 
·which howe,·er defendant strictly denieR, as ahove set fortlt, 
still defendant acted innocently and without negligence in so 
depositing said 1nuck, an(l the net having been done cannot now 
be undone, artd its effects could not lle eured by an injunction. 
In su(!h a situation defendant is advis~d that a Court of Equity 
"o/iV. di~Il,li~s ~o!nplainant's bill and leave hin1 to his rem.~dy at 
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la'v' if any he has. 
And no"~ having an~nvered as H is advised it is n1aterial 
that it should answer, and hereby denying all the allegations of 
the bill not hereinbefore specifically acl1nitted or denied, re-
spond<·mt prays to be hence dismissed with its proper costs in 
this behalf expended. ~ 
THE l\IATIIJESON ALKALI \YORKS, 
'VHITE, PENN & STUART, 
BUCIIANAN AND BUCHANAN,. 
Counsel for Rer-;pondenL 
[15] Decree ~~nt<~I"P(l On November 2, 1925. 
Virginia: 
By Counsel. 
·At a Circuit Court eon tinned and held for Smyth County~ 
at the court house tltereof, on l\fondny, the 2nd day of Novem-
ber, 1925. 
E. C . ..:\.km's 
vs. In Chancery. 
Mathieson Alkali Works. 
Tltis cause· came on again to he heard this day upon the pa · 
pet·s· fornterly rend and U]lon the rnotion of the Mathieson Al· 
knli Works, by its eouusel, it, the said defendant, has leave to 
tile its amended and supple1nental answer, which i~ accordingl~­
done. 
SUPPLEMENTAL ANSWER. 
'rirginia: 
--In the Circuit Court of Smyth County. 
J.~. C. Akers 
vs. In Chancery. 
l\fathieson Alkali 'Vorks. 
Supplemental Answer. 
To the Hon. John J. Stuart, tTndge of said Court: 
...... ~..The .. supplanental .. and additional ans,ver of your respond-
ent, the ~Iatllieson Alkali "\Vorks, a eOJiJOration, to a ~ill in 
chancei·y exhibited against it by }J. c. ~\.kers would respectfully 
~how unto your }-Ionor that In addition to the an~;wer heretofore 
filed thiH res.pondent, further answerin~~' says: 
I. 
Since ·the institution of H1is ~nit, to-wit; during the latter 
part of .Jul)r, 1!)25, some muck from the said basin found its way . 
on one occasion through th~ seepage or source which supplies 
the Haid wet-weatlter spl'ing on the premises of plaintiff. This 
flow of muck through and f1·om the said spring was in· a diluted 
forn1 nnd gradually diminished in volunte ·from the beginning 
of its flow for u period of Ho1netl1ing over hvo hours when it 
ceased entirely mul hm; not. sinee recurred. During the period 
of its flow it issued from said \vet-weuther spring and 
[lH] tl1ence followed the ustrul eourse of the water from the 
spring along the smnll gully described in defendant's 
former nnd pt·incipal nnswei·-lenving plaintiff's property at a. 
distance of about twent..v-five feet from the spring .. No dmnage 
was inflicted on plain tiff':-; prop(~rty thereby. 
Respondent at onee secured the be::;t engineering skip avail-
Hhle in this country to diR(~over the Honrce of the Ieal~age and to 
prevent its continuanee. A competent engineer was immediate-
ly employed and under· his direet.ion examinations and excava-
tions were madt~ in thP h;Hdn or sink and ffwr·e was bound a cav-
ity ur ''cave-in" sotne 10 feet in di.ameter near the bottom of the 
l1asin and under the muek. 'l'hi~ t·avity was closed and fi11ecl 
with stoue und eement under the en_gineer's direction and a 
l1eavy concrete blanket plnce<l ovet~ it. an~ respondent was ad-
''ised that all was done that could he done to prevent the future 
escape of n1uck through that Hour<·e and that it 'vas the expert 
opinion of the engineer that no futur-e trouble ·of similar cbar-
aeter would occur, and thi~ opinion of the engineer has so far 
been verified. 
In order to reach the ~priug the water and muck had to 
seep or penetrate a diHtanee of ahont 1. n1ile through the steep 
bluff or hill at the oppo~ite hase of which the said spring is lo-
~ated. 
II. 
Tltis respondent reiterates and adopts in full the answer 
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heretafore· filed on Septmnber 25th, 1925, as its principal a.n-
s·wer. 
And no'v having awswet•ed ns fully as it is aQ.vised it is ma-
t erial tl~at it should answer, hereby den.ring all the allegations 
of the hill not hel'eiu before specifically admitted or denied in its 
Jlrineipal answer, respondent prays to he hence dismissed with 
its pl'oper eosts. 
'1'1-IE liA'l'HIE~O:X AT.Jl{ALI WORKS, 
'VI:II'r.BJ, VENN & STUAR'l', 
BPC'HANAN & BUCHANAN, 
Attorney~":. 
By Counsel. 
[ 17] Mot. ion to Rti~ike· Out Cert.n in Portions of ... !\.nswer. 
B. C. Akers 
,.. Motion to Strike Out Certain Portion of the Answer. 
)lathi~HOll Alka 1i vVorks. 
· I: CQmplainant E. C. Ake1·s moves to strike out of the an-
swer of. the defendant" the following: 
Under division second of said answei·, the words contained 
in the latter pnl't of the hu::t paragraph on page 2, beginning 
··upon tlw eoming in of the proof the chemical contents of said 
muf~k will he d~Rrl'ihed, and it w·ill plainly appear that 1nuck can 
{lo no . .J>Os~ible harm. to land 1f deposited thereon. But ·on the 
coutrar,v i:-:~ a ntluable fertilizing agent and is well recognized 
ns such. Compln in ant in desc~·ibing the 1nuck as noxious, pois-
oBous and deadl~r 1·evenls his gros~ ignorance of its constituents, 
ns well as his reekleHsness in undertaking- to characterize it 
witl10nt informing hilnself." 
l1'il':-;t, hecan~P it i:.; uo defense to the suit of cmnplainant, if 
it iH ·eYer so valuable to his land. Complainant owns the land 
in hh; <nvn right, and the defendant has no right to dispose of its 
waste on the land of complainant whether it. be Yaluable or oth-
crwise. 
~etond: hecan8e tlw staten1ents in reference to the igno-
1 nnce a11<l r~cldeF~~He}o:~ of <'Dinplninant are itnpertinent. 
11. Compla iunut also moves to strike out of the answer 
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the latter clause of the last ~entence under division Fourth on 
pag·e 2, which is as follows: ';)fust continue to do so pending the 
construction of. a. new _peru1arwnt settling basin,'·' becaus~ the 
necessities of defendant do not in any way mitigate its offense. 
'l'he la'v will not per1nit defendant to violate the law as a matter 
of necessity for its priYate interests. 
III. Defendant mo,·es to Htrike out on page 3 urider said 
subdhdsion :F'ourth al1 of the second paragraph, beginning "l)e-
fendant says that at the time it hc~ga.n to deposit muck," etc., and 
ending w-ith the 'vords "undel', as averred in the bill." 
I,r, ·Defendant also Ino,yes to strike out all of the lat-
[18] ter portion of Paragraph 3, on page 3, beginning with the 
words, "it is tru~ that cmnplainant notified defendant," 
ttc., down to and including all of puge 4 and 5 and the top part 
of page 6, ending with the word:-~ "more abundant and more con-
venient "rater supply." 
·v. Defendant 1noves to strike out of the Seventh subdi-
vision of said bill, on page 7; the last clause· of the last sentence 
in said suu-divh;ion, beginning ~;but on the contrary is benefit-
ed," and ending "as above set forth," ·I)ecause, as ·Ji~reinbefore 
stated, defendant has no right to iinprove con1plainailt's land 
"~ithout his consent. 
VI. Complainant moveH to strike out the allegation in the 
Eighth subdivision, whieli is in the.words.and figures following: 
•'And denies that con1plainant has any standing in a ·court of 
equity, and denies that emnplainant is erttitled to an injunction 
ot• to any relie(. Defendant is ndvisefl that upon the coming in 
of the proof the Court will dismiss cmnplainant's llill and will 
leave him to his remedy at law, if any re1nedy he have." 
1nrst, because in ·answering cmnplainant's bill it is asking 
the Court on its own a llegationK In its answer to anticipate the 
proof in its favor rather than to decide the pleadings as th:ey 
stand; and, 
Second, because if defendant's bill does not state a proper 
t·ase for a court of equity, the rmuedy is by demurrer and not by 
nnswer. 
·vii. Complainant moves to strike out all of the Ninth 
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paragraph: 
First, because it states no defense 'vhatever to cmnplain· 
ant's bill; 
Second, it states as a proposition of la'v that because the 
defendant had spent large amounts of money in the construction 
of its pla~t that it has a right to do that which the ordinary citi· 
zen ",.ould have no r~ght to do. 
J. IRBY HURT, 
H.·E. WIDENER, 
GEO. M. WARREN, 
HUTTON & HUTTON, 
For Complainant. 
[19] Order Entered April 12, 1926. 
In vacation of the Circuit Court of Smyth County, Virginia, 
on the 12th day of April, 1926, before the Honorable Jno. J. 
Stuart, Judge of said Court. 
E. C. Akers, Complainant 
vs. In Chancery. 
The· Mathieson Aikali Works, a Corporation, Defendant 
This cause, by agreement of the pat•ties by their attorneys, 
came ·on this 12th day of April, 1926, before the Judge of this 
court in vacation, to be heard upon the bill of complaint, the 
answer of the defendant, the supplemental answer of defendant, 
the motion to strike out C?.ertain portions of the answer, the 
b'l'Ounds of said motion being stated in writing, and was argued 
by counsel, in consideration whereof it is hereby adjudged, or· 
dered and decreed that said motion of complainant be, anCl the 
same is, hereby overruled. And thereupon con1plainant re· 
plied generally to the answer and issue was joined. 
Compiainant's depositions filed Febt·uary 19, 1927. 
The depositions of J. M. Anderson and others taken 
[20] before me, Ora Rush, a Notary Public, in and for tlie 
County aforesaid, in the State of Virginia, by agreement 
of parties by their counsel, on the 27th day of April, 1926, to be 
read as evidence in behalf of the complainant in a certain suit 
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in chancery pending in the Circuit Court of Washington county, 
Virginia, wherein :g_ C. A.kert-; is cmuplainant and The, ·Mathie-
son Alkali vVorks is defendant. 
Present: E. 0. Akers, complainant, and F. B. Hutton, of 
counsel for complainant. 
,John P. Buchanan and \V. A.. Stuart, of counsel for de-
fendant. 
.T. M. ANDERSON. 
The ·fit•st witness, ~J. l\f. Anderson, heing duly swor-n, de-
.Poses and says : 
By Judge Hutton: 
lQ. What is· your ·:tge, residence and occupation? 
A. 42, a merchant, I live at I-fenrytown, Smyth county, Va. 
· '2.Q. Do you know the property of E. C. Akers on the 
llenrytown road ·within the corporate limits of Saltville? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
3Q. Do you know lww nmeh land he luts ther·e? · 
A. I th-ink he lws about 1.5 acres. · 
4Q. Does, or not, thnt prope1·ty front on the Henrytown 
road? 
A. Yes, sir. 
5Q. What cliarncter of road is that, dirt or macadam·? 
A. Partly both, macadam to the river..:.-
HQ. In front of thf~ property it is macadan1? 
A. Yes, sir. 
7Q. Ilow far iH tlwt located fi·om the lllclin street. or Salt-
ville? 
A. Something like half a miJe. 
·SQ. Do ;ron ln1ow· ho'v far the corporate 1in1its · extend 
north down the 1·oad toward the river of that town? 
A. I dmi't know. J Jwve always heard it went acros~ the 
riYPl'. 
9·Q. ]{ow fal' is the property frmn the North li.,ork 
[2'1 ] RiYer? 
A. T don't helieve it is n. <JlUll'ter of a mile, smuething 
like that. 
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lOQ. Do you rememhe1· when whnt is known as the muck 
daw.of 1t.l1e Mathieson Alkali Works· broke? 
A. I don't rem em her what date it broke. 
l lQ. I· 1nean, the big break? 
A. rJ'hat was on Chri~tmas Eve, 1H24, !'reckon. 
l2Q. Do you know 'vliat the Mathieson Alkali Company 
did after the hreak of the big dam in reference to the disposition 
of their 1nuck, 'vhat is commonly known. as muck? 
A. Th{'y huilt a dmn up on the hill from the works· and 
pumper.L :t.lle 1nuek up there. 
13Q. Where did they build that dam-at the mouth of a 
hpllow:·? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
14Q. How far from the river and on 'vhich side of t.be 
North li'ork river? 
A-. 01t the east side about a quartet~ of ·a mile. 
15Q~: The.- river runs in a genern I direction em~t and west? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then it was- on the, south sid~? 
A. Yes, sir. 
17Q!· It hns crooks in it, but the general direction · was 
east and west? 
A. Yes, sir. 
l.SQ. And this dam was south' of the river about a quarter 
of a mile? 
1¥.. Yes1 sir. 
19Q. Were you evet· in that hollow? 
A. I don't kno'v that I ever· was. 
20Q. Do you. know· wher{' the hn11ow ilo;·?· 
A. Yes, sir. 
2lQ. On w·liose property is this hollow? 
A. The M. A. Co. 
22~, Hdw fa.r would you sa.y that was from the prop-
r.22] ert~r of E. C. Xkers? 
A.. I suppose something like three-quarters of a mile. 
23.Q·. Is the A-kers, property east or west. of: that hollow? 
.A:~ KindJ:of we~-u~ · 
24Q. ·An <!I· tln·ee-quarters of a mile, in your judgment, to 
the hollow? 
A. 1 don?t suppose it is that far from the place on the hill. 
It is from where I live. 
~5Q. Ho'v lon~ aftel"' t,he! mue.k drun on the big dam .br~ke 
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was it before the Mathieson Alkali Company began to deposit 
muck, as you state, in that hollow? 
A. I don't kno\v. ·It was something like 8 or 10 or 15 days. 
I couldn't say just how long. 
26Q. You resided, among others, on Mr. Akers' prop~rty 
at that time? 
A. Me and my brother and Chas. Henderson and a fello\v 
Parks. 
27Q. Where did your mother live? 
A. She lived ·in the big green bouse. 
28 Q. ff ow fnr was that from the Henrytown road? 
A. Just stepped out of the yard into the road. 
29 Q. Did you live in the smne bouse that yout• mother 1iv· 
ed in? 
A. YeA, sir. 
30 Q. W"11t1o lived with your mother? 
A. Me and my two sisters, Angie and Bertie Anderson. 
3.1 Q. Cart you tell me how fnr the property of 1\[r. Akers 
fronts on that Henrytown road? · 
A. Well, I eouldn't tell you just exactly. I would say 
something like 700 or soo· yards, maybe more. 
·. 32 Q~ Does Mr. Akers own any land on the west side of 
that roan? 
A. No, sir. 
33 Q. Who owns that land? 
A. The M. A. Company. 
84 Q. Who owns the lands on the south side of Mr. Akers' 
land? 
A. The Company owns that. 
[23] 35 Q. Who owns the land on the east side? 
A. Th~ company owns that. 
86 Q. "Who owns the land on the north side? 
A. The company owns that. 
37 Q. Then, if I understand you, the Company nwns all 
that section there except the 15 aCI•es owned by 1\Ir. E. C. Akers? · 
A. Yes, sir, as far as I know. 
· 38 Q. Did you, or not, see any flow over the lands of 1\lr. 
Akers which· catne from that deposit of muck in that hollow, and 
if so, how long after they began to deposit the muck in the hol-
low did you observe it? · 
A. It began to come out of there in just a day or so, prob-
ably 24 hours. 
39 Q~- What character of stream? 
A. Just a small stream. 
40 Q. In reference to the green house where your mother 
and other.s resided, how far front that house and in what direc-
tion from that house did it con1c!? 
A. I reckon it. was something like 50 feet from the house 
south. 
41 Q. Did, OI' not, that strean1 that you spoke of beginning 
in a day ot• so after tbey began to deposit the muck increase or 
not? 
A. :¥ es, sh·, it increased at times. 
42 Q. Now tell me just what happened with reference to 
that outflow of muck which you say was south of the resi<lence, 
heginniJJ.g .with the f\rst, :uul wl1at was done? 
A. It just ran' ont there. It bursted there one evening 
about 7 o'clock, and I reckon emptied the dam, that is the water. 
43 Q. But before that what happened, before the big blow-
out that you are talking nhout? 
A •. Nothing had happened that I know of. 
44 Q. Didn't the company come there and put in a pipe? 
A .. Yes, sir. 
45 Q. '\Vhat was the condition before they put the pipe in? 
A. The water was just running out. 
(24] 46 Q. How much? 
A. A great big, stream sometin1es, and son1etimes ·not 
so much.· 
47 Q. What kind of a pipe did they put in? 
, ... , A. I think somethink like a 10-inch pipe. 
· 48 Q. Did they cover up that pipe, or not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
49 Q. What else did they do? 
A. I don't know as they did anything else while I was 
there. 
50 Q. Was there a little bit of a pipe about three-fourths 
of -an-..inch stuck up in front of the green house? 
· A. Oh, yes, they put water down there. 
51 Q. "\Vhere did that water that ran through that pipe go 
to? 
52 Q. Where did it light on when it 'vent out of the end of 
the pipe? 
A. It "rent into the river, I guess. 
A. The ground, I reckon, of the. M. A. Works . 
. . 53 Q. · Did· it run into the road? 
, A.. ... Across . .the road. 
54 Q. After it lit on the ground, as you say, \vhere did it 
go· then? 
A. It went on down the road, down .the ditr1L 
·55 Q. lfr. Anderson, isn't there a cr·eek there? 
A. There· is a spring on do"'ll below there. 
56 Q. Isn~t there a crePk? 
A. There i~ u strean1 of "-ater most of the thne. 
57 Q. 'rhi~ mnd\: ran into the stream, and· then ·wlrere. did 
it go? 
A. Il went into a ditch. 
58 Q. Did it go into tlw spring branch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
59 Q. 'l'hat ~pring is on tlw l\fatl1ieson Alkali side? 
A.~ Yes, sir~ · 
. ()0 Q. 1-Iow fa1· does thP spring },ranch run hefore it hits 
th·e road, this I-Ienrytown roa<l? . 
A. I suppose something like 50 or 75 feet. 
61. Q. .Tliat you may understand what spring I am 
[25] talking about, I will f:ay that it, is the spring_ 'vest and 
across the e1·eek from lhe Akers property on the Mathie-
f-lon Alkali properts, and what I want to Irnow is where does that 
spring brancl1 l'un.- Giye· me itf4 direc1~ion a:nd o.ver whose land 
it l'UllS. 
A. It rnn~:t kinder· \vest over·l\fr. Akers as far as he has got 
any land and then hn.ek <H"er into a diteh on the east side of the 
public road. 
()2 Q. If I . under·stnncl you, that spring. \Vhich' is on the 
Mathieson Alkali pr•opel'ty rnns·through some 75 feet to the. pub-
lic road and then under the 1·ond over to the Alf\:ali property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
63' Q. And runs on l1i~ property during its entire length on 
·the Henry road; is that correct? ·. 
A. Yes; sir; 
64 Q. How fnr is it. from the green bouse, residence of' Mt. 
Akers, on the Hen1·y rmul nor·tl1 to where that spring branch 
fi:r~t hits his lnutl'? · · · 
A. I reckon it i~ s~metl1ing lilw 400 or 500 yards-about 
aoo. 
05 Q. Has he any houses hetween t.be green house and 
where that spring hraneh· comes on l1is land? 
A. Ye~, sir, i1e l1ad got 1:wo. 
GG Q. How far is the spring b'ranch north of his most 
northern point. vVbat i~ the distance f1•om· tHat third! house to 
31,. 
the Sj)ring branch? 
:A. ·:.something like 10 ;yards. 
67 Q. Did that water or liquor, or whate,·er .name you· may 
r·all it, thnt ran out of that pipe, t·un into that branch? 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
G8 Q. Is it running there today? 
A. l 1don't suppose it is. I lun·eu't examined lt, but they 
have put. up a flume there. 
6!) Q. 'Vhere does that flume run to? 
A. Prom the ptpe on Mr. Akers' place to the t·iver. 
70 ;Q. ·There is no pipe there now? 
r~n] A. Yes, Hir. 
· 71 Q.. You n1ean up to the hole in the cliff? 
A. Yes, sir. 
72 Q. Do you menu to tell n1e that the Mathieson Alkali 
"\Vorks went onl\Ir. Akers' ground after the big blowout and put 
nnotl1er pipe in there? 
'A. 'l could1t't tell you whether it was put in after the big 
lYHnvont or not. ·But the pipe is in there. 
73 Q.. Going hack. 'Vltat effect did that stuff, whether 
you ca'll it liquor, muck Ol' \Vhat not, have upon the trees and 
shi·uhhel'y on the .property of ~Ir. Akers that fronted on the 
HPnry road? . 
A. ·It ki1led some apple trees, locust trees and rose bushes. 
74 Q. lt ltas killed e,·erytl1ing that had any life 1n it on his 
rn·opert~· from whPJ·e it en.me out down to what point? 
HDhis qnestitm objeet.ed to bernuse leadfng.) 
A. Down a~ far as his property .went along the Rtreatn. 
75 Q. Did they do that before the hig ·hlowont.? 
.A.. No, :-;ir, .it \\:a~ ufterwardH . 
. 76 Q. 'l'he~P locm~t trees, were they m· not dencl before the 
l•ig blo:wont '! 
.A. l don't lHu·dl~· think they were. ']'here wet·e smne stuff 
killed helow. hut 1 think the loeu~t trees budded out and then 
<lied. H waR in Uw ~pring of the ~'ear. 
77 Q. Now tlwn, <lid-not t.he~r die- befol'e what yon call the 
hig hlowon t? 
· ('fhis question al:-;o ol,jected to lJecau~e leading.) 
·A. I eonldn•t ~ay wltetl1er the~r did or ilot. 
· 78 'Q. ·':rlUtt I may 1·efreHh :vour memor~r, do yon •·en1emb~r, 
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or not, the day that I was out at Mr. Akers' house over there 
with you? 
A. Yes, sir, I remen1ber the day. 
79 Q. Had, or not, the hi.g l>lowout occurred that day? 
A. I think it occurred the night or two before. 
80 Q. Have I ever been there since the big blowout? 
A. Yes, sir, you have been there. 
[ 27] 81 Q. How long after the big bl<nvout? 
A. I couldn't say. 
82 Q. How many times ha.ve I been over there? 
A. I couldn't say. 
83 Q. The question is when the locusts died, and you say 
you don't know? 
A. No, sir, I don't kno,v. 
84 Q. The fact is they are dead now? 
A. Yes, sir. 
85 Q. If there is anything· living on that 1~ad there whet•e 
the muck came out down to the lower end of .Akers' property, 
what is it? 
A. I don't know that there is anything. I haven't noticed 
it this spring. 
86 Q. How long did you· live there after this trouble arose? 
A. · I· stayed there part of the time for something like six 
""eeli:s, or two n1onths. 
87 Q. Tell me about the big blowout. 
A. I was ove1· at the store in Henrytown and my sister 
carne over and said 'the da1n had broke loose and for me to come 
home quick. So I came up there. liy brother lived near the 
store and he told me to get in his car and I went in his car as 
far as the riYer. That ,vas ns far as I could go. in a car, and 
then I got out and walked from the river t.o the house. 
88 Q. What "ras the reason you couldn't travel in a car? 
A. The muck was coming· out so much in the road that 
people said it was dangerous to come up in a car. 
89 Q. What did you do? 
A. I got out of the car and waded part of the way. 
90 Q. How far was it in the road? · 
A. I think I got over my shoe tops a time or two. 
91 Q. 1Vhat 'vas the situation up on the alkali property? 
A. I went on up there and that muck was running out 
thei~e about as n1uch as it could run. 
92 Q. Tell me where it was running? 
aa' ~. 
[28] A. It was .. cOining out at about 50 yards of the house 
at a little cave there. 
93 Q. Was·tJiat south. of. the house? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
94 Q. 'Vhere did it go to with reference to Akers' house? 
A. ·~It. went out into the yard, an:d there was a little drain 
and it broke above the house and ran tindet• the ho.use. 
!15 Q. IIow far from where the nmin part was coming. out 
north w~s jt to ,yhere it came out and ran under the house? 
.A. .I suppo.se it was 75 feet. 
96 Q~ ·It mune out f.tt.the san1e place where. the Mathieson 
Alkali don1pany had put in a pipe aJ!d:75 feet north .of that, you 
say? · _.;, 
A. Y~s, sir . 
. ni Q. . 'Vhat charactet• of land is behind the buildings of 
l\Ir. Akers? Is it steep nnd rocky, or othenvise? 
· · A. It is awfully rocky, the house that I am speaking ·pf • 
. . . . 98 Q ..... Dq~s tl1at :cliff still ext~uq ifu~~ther not•th, that is, be-
:v-ond the gl·een house, or not? 
A. :No, sir, I think not. 
99 Q. The cliff stops at the north end of the gt•een.house? 
.t\.. : S;<?l:lle~hing like the. no.rth end. 
:, 100 · Q. What kind of cliff is that?· 
A. A kind of limestone or S<?apstone, a shelly cliff. Some 
call it lhueston~ .or soapstone. 
101: Q. · 'V~at did you do with your mother and your two 
sisters.?. 
· ··'A.~ · · i took the1n to Henrytqwn. _ ·
102 Q. Why did you take the~1 to Hent~ytown? 
A. I didn't think it 'vas safe to live there. They were all 
scared·to death~ · ' 
' 103 Q~; Were yott scared?. 
A. Yes, sir; 
'· 104 ·Qij'-What scared you?· :· ':· 
~.A:-., On account· of that tuuck. · I didn't know what 
r29] was going to happen on that hillside. I didn't kriow what 
· :was ·~.1~· that hillside. 
. (Tl1is line of questions and answers objected to on the 
··JI' gt<hii1d 1 that the personal feelings of ·this witness, or of 
other persons not including the complainants, are not an 
element for the consideration of the Court in this case.) 
105 Q. Do you know now what is in that hill? 
A.. No, sir. 
::tto& Q. ··~What is ·conring out at·· that place? 
A. I suppose that wate1· is still coming out. 
107 Q. What kind· of··water is it? 
A. I suppose it is drainage off of the muck. 
(This answer. o~jected to because: what the.·witness~:sup­
poses is .not-evidence.) 
,1'68· ·Q. How much comes- ·out the1•e? 
A. ··Well/Mr. :A:kei·s~a-nd me took a lard can, supposed to' be 
a seven-gallon lard can, and it ran it full in· two seconds. 
·109 •Q.- ;That was tht•ee and ·one-half gallons a secorid? 
:A. :Yes, Jfdr. ·We couldn't· aatch it all. We just ·had ·to 
catch what we could. It came out 'vith such force. 
110 Q. You couldn't catch it all in a 7·gallon iard cail? 
:.A. iThe~stream;was so wide it 'Would··run ont. 
111 Q. No,v·-tell·me when .it ·was the · big blowout -tQok 
plac~? 
A. J. ·declare I couldn't· tell you. I· don't ••emember -what 
date. 
112 Q. Was it in ·the 'vinter time? 
-'A. =tt :was· :Jtinaer in the sprin-g, of last year. 
113 Q. You say you ·took your· mother ·over' to Henrytown 
and the other members of ·the family. I ·want to ask you il'-"there 
.was-1any ·odor about that, stuff?. 
A. Yes, sir, there was right much ·odor ·about it. 
114• Q. ~Was: tit tlhe ·odor ·of ·roses ·or .a·'different character? 
A. It was a different character. Lime and ammonia-'alid. 
just sort of-I don't kno'v of·anything--else. 
115 Q. · :Pid it s1nell ·good ·oi· bad? 
(This line of questions a.nd answers objected to,;..a.nd 
[30] 1notion is made to strike them. o.ut on the .•ground :~that 
whatever smell may have existed there or.·may.•not.have 
existed there at the particular time. that the •. I()Utbnea.k in 
.question·occui-red ir-; immaterial ·for the e:xpr~s objects of 
this suit.) 
116 Q. vVhen after this thing sta1•ted -was it that you first 
·hegan· to .. notice this .. offensive odor? 
A. Just after. · Of ·course: it ·wasn't .so .bad :until. late. .in the 
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evening-just a short time after it came through. 
117 Q. How long before the big blowout that you! "l'ecal:l-iil? 
(This ,q1:1estion objected .. to. because ·leading. The wit-
ness has not stated it was before the' bi~·blowout at aD.)· 
A. I couldn't say. 
118 Q. Give1me· same.- idea. 
& .. li:was·two.o•·~three months, maybe,four·montht:J. 
119 Q. Is she still stinking? 
A~ Ji lha.ven!t :been over there~much~· I :guess it is~ 
---
. 
(This .answer. objected. ta• as. the. guess -o£ tbe witness is 
not evidence.) 
12o:t~t Do· you,.·or not know· the Yaltte of .. Mr: Akers' prop-
erty before that ·mucic, liquor, water; or· whatever you may call 
it,~ ammonia,: lime; or 'vhatever it ·may be,· what ~his property was 
wurtt:· befOre aBy of these· things occurred'? 
A.. No; sit•, !'·don't ·know~ 
121 Q. What is it worth now in y~ur opinion?· 
A:· In' my opbUon I ;wouldn't :want· it·· at any .price. 
(This question and answer objected to because this· is 
not the-~legal method1.ot·fixing ·mar.ket value of! a piece of 
prope1•ty~) 
122' Q. · Mr~ Anderson; I ·don't know whether I asked ypu 
or not-how long you all remained ·as tenants ot Mr. Akers after 
the stuff began to come through there? 
A~ Sdmething·like a m·onth' or. siX weeks. 
123 Q. Why did you leave? 
A. On account of the stuff leaking· in the yard. 
124 ~Q. · Is you1• ·mother stili living? 
[32] , A. No, sir. · 
12rr Q... How long has sh·e ·been dead? 
A: A ·uttr~ over four months~ 
126 Q. What was the reason you had for leaving that 
place? 
A; Well, we left on account of ·th~ muck' running out 
there. She said she couldn't stand it there. 
127 Q. What was the fact? 
A: It was a fact that ·we just couldn't stay in the house 
wit1'1" the conditions that were there. 
3.6 
C~OSS EXAMINATION .. 
I\ 
.By 'Mr. Stuart : 
· 1 Q. Mr. Ander~n, you say there is ·a kind of ~av~ that 
this muck comes out of?· · · 
A. Yes, sir. 
2 Q. Just describe what was there before the Mathieson 
J\lkali Works began depositing the n1uck in· what you call the 
hollow. 
A. Well, there was- just· a small hole like· in a· kind of cliff 
that water when it drained would come out of. --- .. 
8' Q. · Was it the sort of thing that 'vas .. ordinarily cal~ed a 
wet weatllel' spring? · 
A. I suppoBe you would call it smuething like that; · 
4 Q. .A.hout how n1uch water 'vould I'Un ,out?, 
A. It would generally run fot· two .or three days after a 
rain. 'vhen tlte weather was dry. there wusn't any water at all. 
5 Q. Now ho'v far is that hole the1·e _tlL:'lt you speak about 
from the road? ·, · · 
A. I suppose something like 40 or 50 feet, n1aybe not so 
much, and maybe a little n1ore. I never 1neasu1•ed it. Maybe 
not over 30 feet. · · 
6 · Q. This hole is right at the foot ot the cliff? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~ Q. Aud the green bouse that. you tal,ke<l n.]Jout i~ sittJated 
right by the road and north of this hole? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
8 Q. I believe you said it was 75 feet nox~th,. up th~ road? 
A. It is down the road. . t 
9 Q. :North of it? .. . . 1 
[32] A. · Yes, sir, something liJ{e that. I ne;v.er tpok any 
measu1·e of it. 
10 Q. The w.ater when it ran.down---:-1 am , ~till, talking 
a.bout hefore any n1uck was put on there-ran down a kind of 
rp~ky ~By to the road.? . , 
·A. Yes, sir. · , . 
11 Q. And when it got down to t4e road it : rttn- into a 
ditch? ' ' ' . 
A. Ye~~~ . 
. 12 Q. In dry w.eather that strean1 .didn't run do"\\?1 t~ere? 
A. No, sir, not unless th~y w~re .. but.~ering. at .tll;e.,~~~h:- · 
ter pen. 
13 Q. That from the slaughter pen t•an down there, t'oo? 
A. Yes, sit·. 
14 Q. Down the road you·stl.y below· the house and on the 
opposit_e side of the road from the house, you say there is a 
spring 9n the land of the .Mathieson Alkali Works? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
15 Q. That is an unfailing spring, is it? 
A:.. Yes,. sit~. 
16 Q. And you.say the b1•ancb from that spring ran·about 
how fat• ove1· tbe lands of the lfathieson Alkali works before it 
gets to the road? 
. :, • :~ •. <! .,Jus.t a. short .dishpwe, s01nething like 50 .or 60 feet. 
17 Q. Then when it gei·s to the road it runs· into this same 
ditch that this water f1·om the road and from the slaughter 
house 1·uns,. when. there is t-;Uch water,? 
A... Yes, sir. 
. . . 18. Q. ."Th~n it goes into this· diteh ·you say it crosses the 
road, an~ .on to 1\Ir. Akers' ]WOperty? · . 
A. Yes, sit·. 
19 Q. And. the,first point that' it touches-Mr. Akers' prop-
erty .you say was about ten yards north of the northernmost 
house that 1\:Ir • .Aket•s has there? 
A. Kinder on the west en£1 of the house . 
. . r20..(}. .. Toward the hig·hway? . · 
A.· Yes, sir. 
21 Q. Then about how fa1~ did it run from the .point where 
it fh·st touched his property through his property. until -it came 
back in to the road again? · . . , 
[3~] .... A. About 135 feet. 
• : ': r 22 •Q.: N' ow .that watel· that ,cmnc. out of that 'vet weath~ 
er :spring.,.-did you .all use that for .drinking purposes at the 
bouse? 
A. No, .. sir. ' . · ·. ·, . . 
23 Q. Where <lid you .get.ymn•.:water for. -drinking. pur-
poses? 
.. , . A: •.. Front .the -1-Iathieson ·spring .. 
24 Q. Now· <lid you sny that 1nuck l>egun to come out of that. 
hol~~bout 24 hmu·s after. they first began to turn it in up there 
in what )·ou call the_ hollo""? 
A. It wasn't but,just .a sllot•t tin1e.,; Me ~and, Mr. Hurt· was 
talking about it. It was just a short time .. · ' 
25 Q. What did•..itrilook(like~. ,,,r; ... 1 , • • ~j ·r •. I'" 
A. Itrwas-just.clear .. 
26 Q. Muck isn't clear, is it? 
A. . No; SHr;' n1nckdsn't clear. 
27 Q;·. Then this wasn't tnuck!? 
A. No, siti; but it ·had a bad 'taste. 
28 Q. Had a mucky taste? 
A. Yes, sir. 
29 Q .. After what you c.a:Jl the big blowout··.oecnrred~· did 
this·strean1~ with~ the muck' taste that you mentioned that ·came 
out of. that ·hHi~ ditl·it ·1•un all' the-time?·· 
A. Yes. sh·. 
30 .. Q. But · I ; belreve you ·said· ·it ran stron~ .. sometimes 
than at =othei's?' 
A: Yes; sir: 
31 Q. I han~ been talltbig about the fiow-·ftom. this· wet 
weathe1· spring before what you calJ the big blowout • occnt·red. 
I 1want ;to· come. down to the big blowout. About how·-Iong .was 
it nfte1· the nluck taste in t~e water ·from ·the wet .weather spring 
was it until the big blowout occurred? · 
A. Oan'f'say p()sitively; three ·or ·four·months~·· 
82 .. Q. 'V'ere you living -in: this property at the time :the 
[34-] first mu<' k taste 'vas notic.ed•? · 
A. ·Yes, sir.· 
83 Q. And you were still living there when .. -the big·~blow-
out occurred? 
A. Yes,.·&ir. 
3:.J.tQ. fio'v,long nfter,did ·you leave? 
A. Just as soon as I. could ··get ·a place~ to' move. 
35. (~. 'Vhen this big blowout occurred,- r:believe·you said 
when ·you ·got up· there from Henrytown ·at 7· ·o'cl<iek~·that . the 
muck was coming out of that hHl'as fast ·as it could run. What . 
was coming out of that hill-w·as it white? 
A. Yes, sir, it was white. It wasn't thick ·muck! 
36:Q.· }t;:wa.s·a fine·w1Iite liquor? 
A. Yes, sir. 
37 Q. About how long did tliat :flow of .. that· white Uquor 
. continue?· 
A.· !'don't kno":o;.when it first broke out 'it was a·· dark! 
for1n and then 'vhiter. 
38:Q. Abont'how long didit·continne?· 
A. It was :night.· 
39 Q. Was it clear the next~morniug?'· 
39. 
A .. Just about ·clear. Flow quit .·aboll.t t2 ··O'clock 'that 
night. 
40 · Q. I believe you sakl ibhat~ tin :addition. to what · came 
out .of the. wet.weathet~· spt•ing that some more came ~out .of some 
place back behind the house? 
A. Yes, sir, just a small hole nhout the size .of:·vour hvo 
fillg~s, puore.~vltite· .muok. .. 
41 Q. Did any more of that 'vhite liquor cotne out of either 
of those places aftet• that night? 
~A. .~N.ot the·r"\l\hite. .I "don't think it 'did. Of course they 
run~ smne·!.awful,hot'r:water. :They~~said· they ·:\Vere··washing that. 
hole out. 
42 Q. That .is while they wet•e' w:orldng in the hole? 
A. Yes, sir. I suppose some muck·came •ont·ef it. I was 
running a stot·e and didn't stay :at' home much. 
43.'Q. ~~y.au I'Wltlly:didn't see what kind of stuff came·out? 
.:A • .. N~1~sir,,J .. "msn't.at !home:much in the day time. 
[3Ci] ~44 .. ~. . Since they Jtave ·done the· work up there in' the 
;Jtill and. cavered the·~hole. up in· ttbe ~hollow, has any more 
1nuck cante out as fat• as you know·? 
~ ~<Not.that..I<Imow of . 
• 45.,-Q. .N&'\v·,the .·water. :You sa.y there is. a flow of.:water 
coming out of that spring with a muck taste? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
46 Q. Was that about the same size flow that· .came·.out 
b&fol!e. the •blewou t? 
· .. A. ..Y.~, sir. 
~47 .Q. . ~d looks:· about tilie same ·kind . of ·stuff? 
. A. ·,Yes, sir . 
. 48tQ. l··believe:you.said· t.here·~is .. a ·pipe,.that the.situation 
there is that. this liquor runs through the pipe from the ·\Wet 
weathet• spring to-·the- -ttOadiand from the ·end 'Of' the: pipe it. runs 
intottr.~den i\lame.and f•~~m there to the rive1·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
49 Q. Then the liquor isn't open ,to· the a.ir. ·anywhere until 
it .. ,gets·®~ .to· the. rivet•? 
.A. It is open at the end of the pipe. ·The pipe i~n't m.~he 
rivet·. tThe:J~pe .. is ... sonleilhing: like.a ·foot fi~om ~the ·opening 
whel'.e .. .the .\\vat.et· .comes. ·out ·of· :the-:hill. 
50 Q. And that is the onlyi.place·.·W.here that liquor is·:now 
open; to the:roir,~as fat• a~·.you.Jmew, .. until· .it gets to. the rivet•? 
;-
40 ·. 
· A. :.As far as I know. 
51 Q. Ho'Y long since you looked at that situation? 
.. A.. Some three ot· four 1nonths. ~ 
. 52· Q.~ The appearance that you describe 'vas some: three·· 
or four months ago? 
·A. Yes, .sir. 
53 Q. You don't know wl1ether that is open to· tJie air· at 
all now? · 1 • 
A. No, sir. . ·, · · 
54 Q. You stated that you-that you and Mr. Akers JllPJl.S· 
u1~ed .the. flo\Y of that· 'vater ·1vith·. a· la.I'd can!. 'Where· dfd 
[36] you ·measure that? 
A.. At the end of the· flutne. 
55 Q. How long ago? · · · ;~ 
A. About n week .or ten days ago. • i • • · 
56 Q. If it be assumed thnt that hole ·up in· the hollow be 
plugged· now safely so that you can't lu:tve- another blowout 
through that hole, and that there is no'v no danger of' that occur~ 
ring, is it reasonable to Any that· this property thet•e is damaged 
as present? · 
.A. I woul~ think HO. .As far ~i's·l'alti; c'orice~ne~i"·it is. I 
'vould not 'vant to 'live there. I I don't kiiow :whether anybody 
else 'vould, or not. · · ; · · · . · · · · · : : ·, 'r · · · · · 
. 57 Q. You 1nean you woudn't feel safe? 
:A. ·Yes, ·Sir. . · ·I 
58 Q. Suppose the hest engineers in the country have per.:· 
formed the 'vork of plugging that opening and that they have 
done it according to tlie best methods, and: in· their opinion ·there 
is no chance ·of another blowout occurring, 'vhrt'i' wo.tild ·you 
think about it. Would you consider that··· pt·operty seHottsly 
damage{l now? · r · · ' · • · 
A. · I couldn't consider a;nyoody ·but- myself~ ; · ·1 · ; : ·; , 
59 Q. You mean as fat' as·you 'vere concerned you'wotlldti't 
be guided by the best engineers? · .- · 
A:. '\Ve all make inistal\:es.·· · , · • 
60 Q. You 'vould he just as afraid of t;hat even though ·the 
l1est engineers said -that? · · · 1 • • I • 
A:. I don't suppose anybody thought thet·e: was any danger: 
l>efore. I don't believe the company· would have ptit it·there if·· 
tliey thought t.here was any danger. . 
61 Q~ · You don't exactly ·understand my question.· I It'is 
this~ do you n1ean that you would still be afraid of a blowout 
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~tappening again even if you were assured by the best engineers 
1n the country that there was no reasonable chance of another 
blowout occurring since the work that has been done there? 
A. Well, all I can say on that is that I would not want to 
!ive there at all. 
62 Q. You mean by that that you would sttll be 
[37] afraid? 
A. It is not altogether stopped there. I wouldn't want 
to live there and don't suppose anyboqy else much would . 
. G3 Q. People are living there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
64 Q. What relation are you to Mr. Akers, Mr. Anderson? 
A. None at all. 
65 Q. Wasn't your mother related to M:r. Akers? 
A. No, sir. 
66 Q. There is some sort of family connection? 
A. My brother married his niece. 
67 Q. Your brother married Mr. Akers' niece? 
A. Yes, sir. 
68 Q. N o,v, you talk about the vegetation having been 
1dlled there on 1\'Ir. Akers' property. Suppose you give us a lit-
tle n1ore particulars about that. What was 1dlled and where 
"ras it killed when it was killed, and what killed it? 
A. I don't think I said the vegetation. 
{}9 Q. I don't think you did, but Judge Hutton said it and 
you seemed to agree with it? 
A. I thought he was tal1dng of the trees, etc. 
70 Q. You say this blowout occurred along in the spring 
like. Has anything been killed there on that property before 
the blowout? 
A. I think there 'vere some trees dying on the bank. 
71 Q. Are . you sure they weren't dying before the muck . 
w-as put up there? 
A. It was in the winter time and you could not tell. 
72 Q. What about other vegetation? Was there any signs 
that grass and other plants wouldn't grow on that property and 
wouldn't grow there now. 
A. On son1e places it won't. · Some places are bare. 
73 Q. Right there in Mr. Akers' back yard, the back yard 
of the green-house, aren't the only places that grass won't grow 
the only places that grass won't grow in any yard-just back of 
the house? 
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A. There is a rock bluff there and of course the grass 
doesn't gr~w on that. 
7 4 Q~ As a. matter of fact, you dont' mean to say that 
[38]. now things won?t grow there that would naturally grow' 
there? 
A. I don't know. I haven't·lleen there this summer. 
75 ~ And the only things that have died there are some 
trees that might have been dying anyway, is that right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
7f; Q. '!~here aren't any deaths of vegetation there that oc· 
curred on account of the muek itself? 
A. No, sir. I never put out any garden. I was thinking 
or leaving; ·and· I left of a morning and came hack at night and 
;never planted any garden myself. 
77 Q. Abont moving away from that property, Mr. Ander-
son. You already had a house that you were building ·to go 
into? 
A. No, sir. After this stuff came out 've were building a 
lwuse as fast as we ·could. 
78 Q. Your main objection to living there in the green 
house was on· account of your mother. She was the person that 
was ~the most apprehensive about it? 
A'. Yes, sir. 
79 Q. Past seventy years of age? 
A. Yes, sir. 
80 (t And: in' feeble .health? 
A. Yes. 
81 Q. Now: about that cliff that goes right up behind the 
house.. Gould you give an· estimate of about how high that is? 
A.. Abaut 6 or 7 feet· high. . , 
82 Q. You mean above the back yard? 
A. I suppose 1naybe eight feet. 
88 Q. You: are talking about the bare rock? 
A. Yes, sir. 
84 Q. Above that first rock is goes up about as· steep as a 
n1an can climb? 
A. No, sir. Of course it is steep, but not so awful steep 
until you get up on the rock. 
85 · Q~ Nothing is raised on that steep hillside until 
[ 39]: yoo get up on the top? 
A. We never raised anything; but there had. been gar-, 
dens there ·wi:en we moved to that house. 
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86 Q. Do you lmow who is living· in that property now? 
A. A fello'v by the name of Milam and a fellow by the name 
of Ray. Two families -in the house. 
87 Q. As far as you }{now, Mr. Anderson, did . anybody 
move out of Mr. Akers' other houses because of being afraid of 
the muck?' 
A As far.as I know, my brother moved out and the other 
~fello:\\' moved out, but I don't ]mow the reason. I never asked 
them. 
88 Q. Did other people ·move into the other houses after 
th~y moved? 
A. No, sir. Nobody moved into the house I lived in until 
about two months ago. 
89 Q. How about the other house? 
A. No, sir. There are three families living in there now. 
I thought you were talking about at the 'time. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By ·Judge Hutton: 
1 Q. You say in answer to counsel's question that the stuff 
that tasted began to come out in two or three days? 
A. Something like that. 
2 Q. I want to ask you when the blowout came, what ef· 
feet it had on the pipe in there and surrounding,s at the mouth 
of thathole? 
A. I declare I couldn't tell you whethe~ the ·pipe was in 
there at the time of the blowout . 
. 3 Q. ·What did it do to the ditch·? 
.A. It washed the rock and stuff out. 
4 Q. Everything was washed out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
5 Q. He asked you if splendid engineers had put the dam 
Ol' bottom in that hollow, would you still be afraid, and you an· 
swered that you would, and you ·further answered that it was not 
altogether stopped. :If engineers ·put up a dam·say l2x12 and it 
leaks from 210 to 300 gallons a minute, do you call that much of 
a dam? 
A. I wouldn't think so. 
[40] 6 .Q. Would you call that a dan1 that would prevent 
rocks frmn coming through ·but not .,vater·? 
A. Yes, sir. 
7 Q. He ask~d you about the deaths of those trees and if 
they weren't. dying beforehand and you said it was the winter 
tinle and you didn't lrnow 'vhether they were or· not. I want to 
ask you if they didn't bud out in the spring and after,vards die 
that very spring? 
A. Yes, sir, they budded out. 
8 Q. I wast to ask you, if you know, if there is a tree, rose 
bush, apple tree or shade tree or any other tree that has roots in 
the earth for 25 feet south of the main hole do,vn to the end of 
.. A.kers' land that is living there now? 
A. I couldn't say there 'vas. 
9 Q. Now, Mr. Anderson, if that is a fact, doesn't it show 
that the whole hluff and earth is saturated today with a sub-
&tance tha.t wl11 kill trees? 
(This question olljected to because leading, and as the 
witness cannot know.) 
A. I think so. 
10 Q. Mr. Anderson, if the stuff, liquor, muck, lime am-
monia, whatever ;you may designate it, came out of· that hole 
alone and went down into the creek or ditch through the pipe or 
gully and then to the river, it would be impossible for it to kill 
timber 600 to 700 feet down below, wouldn't it? 
(Same objection.) 
A. It looks like it. 
11 Q. Now, how far is that spring on the Mathieson Al-
l~ali people's land from Akers' land? 
A. Something like 50 or 60 feet. 
12 Q. Now didn't you and Mr. Akers measure the distance 
from where the spring branch came on his land to where it went 
off? 
A. Yes, sir. 
13 Q. Now, you said that was 135 feet. I want to ask you 
if it wasn't 165 feet? 
[ 41] A. I thought it 'vas 135 feet. 
14 Q. That is your best impression? 
A. Yes, sir. 
15 Q. The counsel asked you if you didn't get out of that 
house on account of your mother? 
A. On account of that muck coming out of there and my 
mother, too. ·She was afraid. 
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16 Q. "What about the odors? 
A. · That was one cause, too. 
17 Q. What time in the day did that sme1l1he worst? 
A. Along in the evening. 
18 Q. In the cool of the day it became worst? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
19 Q. That is true of all sin ells that are bad? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
20 Q. Can't you smell a hog pen worse then than at any 
other time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
21 Q. It is not because the pen smells different, but be-
cause the atmospheric conditions are different. You 1rnow how 
the thing is now? 
A. I don't know much about it right now. 
22 Q. You know about. t.he water coming out. Did you 
put your estimate on the value of it because you knew the con-
ditions? 
(Objected to as leading.) 
Did you estimate your value of it on conditions as you know 
them? 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan : 
1 Q. You say you wouldn't have it?. 
A. No, sir. 
2 Q. PayR fairly good rent now? 
A. I think so. 
:3 Q. You wouldn't care to have that rent? 
A. t wouldn't care to have the property, of course I 
wouldn't mind to have the inr.ome. 
4 Q. You mean so far as you are personally concerned 
[42] you wouldn't want to live there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
5 Q. Were you afraid, seriously afraid, of injury after that 
big break? 
A. Yes; sir, and before, too. I didn't know what might 
happen. 
6 Q. And really thought that you and you~ family and Y,OUr 
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mother were in danger of serious harm on account of the situa-
tion as it existed? 
A. Sure. If anybody llnd l1een there that night, passing 
Lackwards and forwards, smuehody would have been washed 
away. 
7 Q. Yon couldn't have been in any great ·fear of injury 
and Rtill Uved.thElr(:'.a month and a half afterwards? 
A. We didn't stay there all the tin1e. Had to wait t~ntil 
we could get. a hou~e. . 
8 Q. Please state in detail the numher of lo('.U9t trees; the 
number of apple trceR, and ever~rthing else that 'vas there that 
was killed b~· ·thiR liquid? 
.A.. I can't do it. I can state the number of locust trees. 
There were three big locust trees, but I don't know how many 
other trees. 
9 ·Q. Did you live on the property the year befJre? 
A. Yes, sir. 
10 Q. How many apple trees were there? 
A. There weren't any npple trees on the place that I lived 
on, but there were some below there. 
11 Q. It was on the J»roperty below that the apple trees 
died? 
A. Yes, sir. 
12 Q. The. property l>elow is a small lot? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
13 Q. Couldn't have heen more than two or three? 
A. Don't know. 
14 Q. You know that they·were killed? 
A. I know that they died. Could see just passing .along 
the road. 
15 Q. You 13ay that you were afraid. If -you ·had I~nown 
that there ·:was ·no danger would you have hesitated to 
[43.] live there? 
A. N~, sir. 
RE.;EXAMINATION. 
By Judge Hutton: 
1 Q. With the smell and everything? 
A. I thought he was speaking of it if it wasn't there. 
2 Q. You mean if it was like it was before? 
A. Yes, ;siJ", 
3 Q. That stuff. is running there now just like it was· be-
fore the l?low.out? 
A .. Yes, sir. 
4 Q. You were afraid before the blo,vout and are still 
afraid? 
A. Yes, sir. 
And ·further this deponent sayeth not. Aignature waived. 
FRANJ{ H. MILLER. 
Fnank H. Miller., next witness, of lawful age, being firRt 
duly sworn, testified as follows; 
1: Q. What is your name? . 
A. ~,. H. Miller. 
2 Q. Where do you live, Mr. Miller? 
A. In Bristol. 
3 Q. ~7here were you born and reared? 
A. m· Pulaski county. 
4 Q. Did you ever live in Smyth county? 
~- At Broarlford. 
· 5 · Q: For what peri oil? 
k. I moYed there in 1894 and left there in 1909. 
6 Q. Broadford is in Rich Valley above Saltville?· 
A. Se~~ miles above SaltviUe. 
7 Q; Do you know the town of Saltville fairly well? 
A. Yes, sir; 
8 Q. Was it, or not, your depot while you lived in Rich 
vali~y?· 
A .. Yes, sir. 
9· Q. "Whnt is your business and ho'v long have you bePn 
engaged in that business? 
A. R.eal estate business ~dnr.e 1912. 
(44] 10 Q. Are you still engaged in that business? 
A. Yes, sir. 
11 Q. Do you know what is known as the E. C. Akers land . 
on the Henrytown road in Saltville? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
12 ~ How long have you known that property! 
A. About thirty years, I guess. 
13 Q. lir. }{iller, do you know who owns the land around 
the Akers' land on the north, east, south and west? 
A. The Mathieson Alkali Works, I understand. 
14 Q. Is it, or not, the only tract of land of any size at all 
in the· town of Saltville not ow·ned by the Mat~ieson Alkali 
WorkA? 
A. It is the only one I know of. 
15 Q. Situated as that land is, what, in your judgment, 
was its value before the muck injury occurred, that is, before 
they began to put muck into the hollow south of the North Fork 
river? 
A. It is right hard to tell what the actual value of a piece 
of land situ~ted as that is would be, but I would say from $18,-
000 to $20,000. 
16 Q. Have you seen it since the Mathieson Alka1Ji people 
hegan to put muck in tl1at hollow sou~h of the river? 
A. Yes, sir. 
17 Q. Have you examined its condition? 
A. Yes, sir. 
18 Q. What would you say, as a real estate man, is it 
worth now? 
A. Well, with that muck there under it as ~t is now, I 
wouldn't want to put any value on it tnyself. Per~onally, I 
'vouldn't value it at anything. I wouldn't want to live there. 
19 Q. Tell the Court, Mr. Miller, why you think the value 
of the land has l>een depreciated to the extent you say? 
A. Just because that muck is running through it and com-
ing out there, and I wouldnt' know when it would break out 
again and what damage it 'vas doing today. 
20 Q. Has it, or not, actually injured the property on the 
Henrytown road, and if so, in what particular? 
0 
° 
A. It has killed the shade trees there and .the water is 
[ 45] running out there with the muck in it and apparently the 
houses are practically vacated where there has always 
been a mercantile businoess there. · 
21 Q. Is there no store there now? 
A. None that I sa,v. 
22 Q. On the market, do you regard the property for mar-
ket purposes as comparatively worthless? 
A. I don't think that I could sell it for any reasonable 
price at all with that calamity that they had there. Of course 
everybody is afraid, and I would consider it almost worthless in 
that condition. 
23 . (~. And you think before that thne that a fair market 
I,rice for the land was between $18,000 and 320,000? 
.... , 
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A. I would think so, that being the best piece of land with-
in the corporate limits of the tow:r::t of. Saltville not belonging to 
the Company. 
24 Q. Are you in any way related to Mr. Akers, or have 
you any business connection with hiin at all? 
A. No, sir, none at all .. 
25 Q. Are you in any way related to the management of 
the 1\fathieson Alkali Works people? 
A. No, sir. 
CROSS }JXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
1 Q. Mr. Miller, was this property ever in your hands for 
sale? • 
A. Yes, sir. 
2 Q. What price did Mr. Akers put upon it at that titne? 
A. I don't remember that Mr. Akers put any upon it. 
3 Q. Did you enter into a written contract with hiin? 
A. Yes, sir. 
4 Q. Did that state any price? 
A. I remember the written contract said I was to get 10 
per cent for what it brought in case he confirmed it. If he 
didn't confirm the sale he was to reimburse me for what I hnd 
spent. 
5 Q. Did you n1ake an attempt to sell it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[46] 6 Q. Was it sold, or what was the result? 
A. My recollection is that we sold a part and a part 
wasn't sold. 
7 Q. Do you remember to whont you sold and the price? 
A. I don't remember the price, but I think Mr. Dunbal\ 
and Mr. Will Porterfield bought some of it. 
8 Q. Then, as I understand you, a part of it was actually 
sold through you? 
A. Yes, sir, sold subject, of course, to Mr. Akers' confir-
mation. 
9 Q. He did not confirm any? 
A. No, sir, he didn't confirm any. . 
10 Q. Do you retnember the price that it s~ld for? 
A. No, sir, I do not. 
11-Q~ ~-It did·not bring anything Uke $18,000 even at that 
sale? 
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A. My recollection is that 've just sold the building ann a 
few·ofr tihe·Iots ·along the road. vVe didn't sell any 'lots on the 
hl!ILat that time. · · I 'vas putting on a .lot of· sales and I don't 
remember. 
12 · Q. Is that level land or hilly? 
A. Hilly until you.got up on the hill, and it is level there. · 
13 Q~ Not valuable for agricultural purposes? 
A. Nothing except the top of the hill. 8 or 10 ·acres up 
there that has been farn1ed. · 
14 Q. And the valu·ation that you place upon it ft•onY.$18,-
. 000 to $20,000 was in the year 1925 before there 'vas any trouble 
with the muck dam? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
15 Q. Of what did tl1at value consist? 
A. I put that value on it as a lot proposition in a -localit) 
where it was the only land suitable for lots? 
A. Then, if I understand you, the value that you placed 
on· it fron1 :$18,000 to $20,000 'vas as a real estate operator that 
it would .bring if divided into lots and sold? 
A. Yes, sir, I divided it into lots, I think 100; not in· 
[47] eluding a house and lot. 
17 Q. Was there a store on the property at the tilne 
it was· in your h3;nds for sale? 
·!A.. Yes, sir. 
:18 Q. Do you lmow ·when that store ceased to operate .as··a 
Inercantile establishment? 
A. I do not. 
19 Q. Was the fact tl1at tl1ere was a stor.e there included 
in your estimate of $18,000 to $20,000? 
A. Yes, sir. There··was ·a. store there. 
20 Q. And its depreciation in value is due, in your .judg· 
ment, to the fact that there is a 1nuck drun above? 
A. The depreciation in value is due to the fact that the 
muck is running out and has killed the shade trees. 
·21· Q. You have seen the· trees that were killed? 
A. I have seen the trees are dead. 
22 Q. About w·hat depreciation would the killing of t.hose 
trees· rep1•esent on that property? 
A. I wouldn't attempt to.;say. It taJ~es a good while to· 
grow trees. 
23 Q. Just what damage has that 1nuck done on that. prop· 
ertv to render it valueless? 
&· A. 1\fy belief is since that muck has been there that peo· 
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pl_e would be like I run, they w·onldn't want to buy that pr.op~ty 
with the muck running. out from under it. 
24: Q. ':rhat is, the fear of the return of the terrible calam· 
ity that occurred there on Christmas da.y? 
A. 'l'here is considerable 'vater running out there: and1 
'vhether it will break out anywhere else or cause damage we 
don't ]\:now, but you know people have fears. 
25. Q. You do not know how it could damage itdn the fu-
ture, hut the possibility of damage in the future coupled with. 
what has been done--
A. 1\lakes it depreciate in value. 
2() Q. If the Mathieson .A.lkali Company. should cease 
[48] to deposit any muck in this basin, leaving .the propertJi 
as it was before, and the liquor should stop running 
through. this·property, do. you. think· that its value would be con-
siderably impaired? 
(Question objected to because the allegation in: the· an-
swer is that they can't stop it, therefore it is an assump· 
tion against the plea.dings in this cas~. 
A .. 'l'hat .is a. question that would be hard. ,for,· me to an· 
swer. 
27. Q., That property is now being rented by Mr. Akers. 
T.her~rare-.·scvernl families in the houses, which· pay hiln a·month·"~ 
ly rental, I suppose. Certainly then the property is worth: 
something,. 
A. Alltbat I rknow .. about·.the renters i~·that'.I saw: the 
prop~-.rty.,, I tbinl{,. week before last, and I just~ as]{ed ·Mr.- .A.!kersi 
what has llecome o~ tbe,store· and his -rentei~ and. he said they, 
all left after that muck leaked out and he. no'v had .renters in 
there that had a contract and 'vere renting there temporarily. 
28- Q;.> MI!.- Akers had· you there· fo-r ·the express purpose of 
looking o·ver the"property? 
A·.'. He told' me that he was going· to have n1e summoned as 
a witness and he would like for me to go up there and look:at. 
the prop~rty. · , 
29 Q. He informed you that his· tenants had left the store 
on account of this outbreak? 
A. I just :remar.ked what had become of the. store, and he 
said his tenants had left after this outbreak, and I said :I -saw: 
somebod~· inr1thei-e··and he:said he ·ha~ a. contract and they~ were 
jn there temporarily. 
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30 Q. Have you n1emorandum or papers whereby you 
could give the Court the benefit of the amount that such of this 
property as was sold by you brought? · 
A. I have not, that I know of. 
31 Q. And you cannot state the an1ount of the sale, as I 
understand? 
A. I have no recollection. 
32 Q. Which was not confirmed? 
A. It was not confirmed and I received no commission on 
it. 
33 Q. Did Mr. Akers reimburse .von for your expen~-
tures? ·· 
A. Yes, sir. 
[49] 34 Q. But you reniember Mr. Dunn and Mr. Porter· 
field bought some. 
A. The reason that I rememller is that they threatened to 
bring suit for a deed. Mr. Porterfield carne down· to see me 
about it. 
35 Q. Now, Mr. Miller, getting down to the market value 
of this land. Is the market value of tltis land of Mr. Akers 
higher or lower than the market Yalue of lots in Henrytown? 
A. I would think it would be higher because it is closer 
to the heart of the town. 
36 Q. Taking into· consideration the bluff and the situa-
tion, you think you could get better prices for lots on Mr. Akers' 
property than in Henrytown? 
A. It is closer to town and 1 hey usually sell higher. 
· 37 · Q. You have fixed your value on this property as an 
exper;enced real estate man. What rlo :vou say would he the 
value of a similar acreage in Henrytown? 
(Objected to as immaterial.) 
Please state the difference in value between this land of 
Mr. Al~ers' per acre and the land in·. Henrytown prior to any 
trouble with any muck dam of the Mathieson Alkali Works, if 
you can-
. ( Ohjer.ted to as imrnaterhll as to the Yalue of lands in 
JTenrytown.) 
A. I have never priced a piece of land, as I remember, in 
Hencytown. 
38 Q. Have you ·ever priced a piece of land on the Akers' 
property, and if. so, to whom? 
A. I offered it for sale. 
3!) Q. At 'vhat price? 
53. 
A. To the highest bidder subject to con.ilrmation. 
40 Q. Are you not as familiar 'vith land in Henrvtown as 
on Mr. Akers' property? .. 
(Objected to as imn1aterial.) 
A. No, sir,· because I haven't looked over the property in 
Jlenrytown as to value. 
41 Q. If you had couldn't you have given a value on it? 
A. I think so. 
[50] . ~2 Q.: . :a:~:w: far is the land of Akers from Henrytown, 
the beginning of it'? . 
A. I would say something like a quarter of a mile, maybe 
not that far-across the riYer. 
43 Q. Upon \vhat do you base your estimate that you have 
given, upon what sales in tl1at community, or real estate values 
there do you base that? 
A. I don't base it on any land. I base it on the fact that 
there is 15 acres surrounded by a big company and whenever 
you find a piece of land lil{(~ that it is very valuable. 
44 Q. Have you· any knowledge of general conditions of a 
subdivision of land three-quarters of a n1ile further under the 
same conditions from the heart of town? 
(Objected to as immaterial.) 
A. No, sir. 
45 Q. Then, as I understand you, you can state that this 
15 acres is 'vorth from $18,000 to $20,000, but you can't give me 
any idea as a real estate 1nan as to real estate values as to land 
three-qu~rters of a mile further from the heart· of Saltville of 
the same character for lot purposes? 
(Objected to as immaterial and already answered.) 
A. I am basing part of n1y value on what I understood 
this property originally cost Mr. Akers; 
4G Q. How much was that? 
A. He told me, but I really can't give you that exactly 
now.· I remember that I figured then that as long as he. had 
had it and the values-I think the first purchase he told me was 
around $5000 or $6000, and money he had spent on it. 
47 Q. Then you have based your value upon· the· original 
price paid by Mr. Akers and improvements, etc.?·. 
A. And the i~crease in property since· that time~· 
48 Q; What has been the increase ·in value, and 'vhen did 
he buy it?·· 
A. I don't remember the exact date, or the exact 
[51] amount, but it.seemed to 1ne like he said he bought it :if-
teen years ago. He told n1e the runount, l>ut I have for-
gott~n .. 
49 Q. ~Vha.t size were the lots you laid it off in? 
A. :I; don't·remember the different sizes. 
50 Q. Have you a plat of it? 
A.~ No; I don't think I lu1ve. I n1ay have and I may not .. 
51 Q. Will you look and see if you have a· plat of this land, 
and if so, send it to the notary marked "Miller Plat." 
A. Yes, sir. · 
52· Q: I presume the reason Mr. Akers did not confirm it 
'vas because it did not bring a fair price for the land? 
A. I think the reason he didn't confirm' was the part that 
did· sell didn'-t bring what he thought it ·should, and part didn't 
selt· 
53 Q. Did you consider those portions that were Imocked 
off, l>ut not confirmed, a fair price for the land at that -time? 
A~ I did;. not. 
54 Q. What better index is there of market value than:. the 
public auction sale well advertised? 
A. That is a good index as a rule. Son1etimes, though, on 
numerous occasions we have had knockers in the crowd that 
would kill the· sale and couldn't get fair value at all. 
55· Q. You had no con<lition of that kind at this·sale? 
A~ I don't remembei·. 
56 Q. · What ·physical evidences did you see of present indi· 
cations of muck on this land on your recent visit? 
A· ... Allri saw: was the water that was coming out there. 
There was muck in that. 
57· Q~ When was this? 
A. I think it was ''1'eek before last. 
58 Q. Was thiR the water in· the· flume, or on .r. Akers' 
land?· · 
. A. Where it came out of the ground on Mr. Akers' land, 
and I think Mr .. A.kers' son p1J.ll~d ont; an old carton and· it was· 
covered with· muck. 
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59 Q. This muck, , water 'as you caU it, is· ~onveyed 
[52] away from the opening by a pipe or flume so as not to 
touch' Mr. Afer.s'.land-except.at the -intake of the pipe? 
A. I don't kno,v. It n1ay be seeping out into the land. 
60 Q .. I am. asking you what.you saw? 
A. No, . I never saw any except where it was coming out 
of the hole. 
61 Q. Taking it for granted, your view of it, not seeing 
any muck around, is there; any great detriment to his land, so 
far as you can see, from conveying this 1nuck water across it? 
A. I wouldn't want to buy the land and live on it, with 
this. muok that. I sa:w: con1ing-ont from under it. · 
-62~Q. How· .many lots did ·you say could be made· out of 
this property? 
A. I think the pnrt 'vc laid off there was a little over a 
hundredrlots. You .. understand there is·a house and lot that he 
didn't own at. that time. 
· .. 63-Q. And your. valuation of this property is not on ac-
count of agricultural purposes, but your judgment as a real es- · 
tate man as to w.hat it- would· bring if divided iri.to lots and sold, 
taking int'<> .considet~ation ·such prices as it would bring? 
. A- .1\ly~v.aluation is that it is the.only land there for. sale 
amd~ for lot purposes. . 
64 Q. Isn't it a fact that nt the time this land was so plac-
ed upon the ntarket real estate values.were higher than· they are 
today, and before thi~ outbreak ·of muck? 
A. I U{)n', ren1ember how many years it has been since we 
put that sale on, but I do know that city property, in n1y town, 
that: !lots: are ntuch ltigher than they were then. · 
· (>5,;Q. · 'l,hen.you think that property, before the muck trag-
edy, ·as·you n1ight can~ it, .was-,vortll more than when you put it 
on·the· mnt·ket? · 
A. :J d-o, fron1 the shnple fact that as I understand it-I 
don't know when this tnnck broke out there-but as ··1 urider-
lil1and it this muck broke out down there ·after this latid of Mr. 
Fewell's and Mrs. Pahnel"s was lJought in by the Company, and 
t·here is !J.lo nult"e' land there for sale. 
()6 Q. Can yon give the correct price that any land of 
[53] .similar chara<;.ter nnd similarly situated near Saltville 
haA brought i.tpon tl1e tnarket in the last·few years? . 
A. There has·lleen non(l sold there similar to this, as far 
as ·_I ,know,. except I . understand the Company sold a fe~ lots, 
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Dnd I dop.'t lrnow what they brought. 
67 Q. Therefore, your estimate of t~is property is not bas-
ed upon any real estate sales or what any lots brought in this, 
S1nyth county? · 
A. I didn't say it 'vas on that. I said it was on the value 
that I put on the land, being surrounded by the company's works 
there. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By Judge Hutton: 
1 Q. Mr. 'Buchanan asked you what evidence of injury to 
Mr. Akers' land did you ·olJserve when you were there a few 
days ago. You saw dead trees, did you not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
2 Q. Will you please give me the size of those shade trees 
that were killed there, a:~ w·en as you can from memory? 
A. I will just say they were ·frmn eight to twelve inches in 
diameter. 
3 Q. Did you· see his apple trees, or not, dead? . 
A. I sa'v some fruit trees of some kind-dead ones. 
4 Q. Did you see them deau frmn the place where the hill 
-some 15 to 20 feet south-fr01n where the hill is to the end of 
his land? 
A. Yes, sir, I would call it a little more north. 
5 Q. vVere they, or not, all dead? 
A. I didn't notice a living tree on that part of his prop-
erty. 
6 Q. As a n1atter of fact; I want to ask you if the liquor, 
muck, or ammonia, or salt, or whatever that liquid may .be call-
ed, would come out of that hole alone could it by possibility have 
killed all the tin1ber on the w·est side of that bluff throughout 
the entire front of his land along tl1e Henrytown road? 
(Objected to because this witness cannot know what 
killed the trees.) 
Go ahea.d and answer it, assuming that they were kill-
[ 54] ed by this fluid? 
(Objected to because if you assume they were killed by 
the fluid, the fluid 1nust have killed them.) 
A. If all that came out of this hole I don't see how it could 
have affected the trees. 
5't 
7 Q. If it had: come out of the hole only how could it have 
' killed the trees over towards the main street of Saltville? 
A. As I remember it, all the dead trees that I saw were 
- tQo far from this hole to have been killed, in my judgment, from 
the muck if it had all come out at the hole. 
8 Q. Mr. Miller, if the bluff there back of Akers' front line 
on the Henrytown road was saturated with this fluid and muck, 
and saturated the entire front of his property, you could undel"-' 
stand how it could kill then, couldn't you? 
(This question objected to because it is assuming a con-
dition that has not been proven in the case and is calling for 
an answer that is self evident, and can only be answered in 
one way -ny any witness.} 
A. I would think that that would kill them. 
9 Q. If that were not true how 'could it hav~ killed them? 
A. I can't say that the muck killed them. I found the 
trees . dead and they were alive the last time I saw them. It 
couldn't have killed them if it did kill them, if it hadn't gotten 
to the roots of them. 
10 Q. How did it get to the roots of them, assuming that 
the muck killed them, from the situation as you know it? 
A.. Evidently soaked through the ground to them. 
11 Q. Mr. Miller, you don't know how much muck and 
liquor there is in that cliff, do you? 
A. No, sir. 
12 Q. You do know that a.t one point it is spilling at the 
rate of how many gallons per minute? 
A. 200 gallons of muek and water. 
13 Q. You have no interest whatever in the outcome ot 
this case, one way or the other? 
A.. No, sir. I would like to add here that the first I 
[55] knew about the case was that down at Bristol Mr. Akers 
told me that he was going to have me summoned and if 
I would like to drive up and see it that he would be glad for me 
to do so. 
RE-CROSS nXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
1 Q. No vegetation on this land at all around those trees? 
A. I didn't notice any. 
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2 Q. Any gra.ss around it? . 
·'A. ·If ·therErvas it was· mighty·little, ·didn't notice any. 
3 Q. \You think all thi~ n1uckcouldn't be coming out of the 
hole? · 
·A. :1 don't ~know. 
4 Q .. Was there any· water cmning out of this hole ·before 
this &J.m· was put up there? 
~. : 1 don't ·Jrnow. · 
· · 5 Q. ·Do you kno\v whether or not this so-called 1nuck, 
when deposited upon land, acts aR a fertilizer and 1nakes grass 
grow \vhere -it never ·grew·,.b.efore? - · 
(Question objected ···i:b because wholly ilnmatei'ial for 
the 'reason· that Mr. Akers doeR not have to submit to ~he 
Mathieson Alkali Works putting any deposit of any sort on 
his land w·hether it improves it or not, fo~ it is a constitu-
tional right that he hns for them not to take his land for nny 
.. purpose.) · 
A. I ·can only give you 1ny opinion as to that. My opinion 
would lJe that ·a small mnount of· it might do HO, and too much 
of it would keep it frmn growing. 
6 Q. In other w·ords, if it were deposited on the land like 
a blanket and covered like water it would injure, and if depos-
ited in s1naller quantities it would help it? 
·A. It' might ·help if deposited in small quantities~ 
7 Q. Did you notice any·o-dor ahout this muc1t? 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
··s Q. Did you taste it? 
A. I tasted it where it ran into the river. 
9 Q. You know it is not poisonous? 
l5H] A. I ·didn't think it was poisonous or I would 'not 
have tasted it. 
RE-RE-EXAMINATION. 
By Judge ·Hutton: 
1 Q. It kills fish, don't it? 
A. I have heard it did. 
And further this deponent sayeth not. Signature waived. 
P. B. ANDERSON. 
P. B. Anderson, next witness of lawful a:ge, being·:first·duly 
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swot·n, testified as follows: 
1 Q. What is your age· and where do you. live? 
. A. Live in Saltville. 
2,·.Q. You rerneml>er. the time of the catastrophe .. o:v,er. at 
Saltvi_lle that occurred· ori the 24-t.h of December,.1924'? 
A. Yes, sir, I vememl>er that all right. 
3· ·Q.' Ho'v long after that catm~tropbe that the. Mathieson 
Allmli Worl~s began .to deposit muck in a hollow. east of. where 
B. 0: Alrers' property is? 
A: I couldn't nns\~er that, I don't kno,v. I was working 
at Clinch burg- ancl didn't pay nny attention. to it. 
4 Q. The:v did do it though? 
A. Oh, yes, sir. 
5 Q. Were you about the. Ak~rs' place after they com-
menced it?· · 
A. Yes, sir, passed dowh backwards -and fouwards •. 
() Q. W11o lived there? 
.A. liy mother. 
7 · Q~ Did you ever stop there?· 
A: Yes,. sir. 
8 Q: Did· you at any time see any fluid coming out of a hole 
in the· cliff? · 
A ... Yes, sir. 
!l · Q. C()unsel on the other side h'as designated that as a 
wet weather sp~·intt. I wnnt to ask you if after every rain the 
'vntet· came out of that hole? 
A. If tlH~re 'vere several days of dry weather it would 
[57] gQ away nln1ost altogether and when it would rain it 
would come back. 
1o··Q. Do you know whether the M:. A. Works put their 
muck after the dam.hroke.on. the day before Christmas? 
· A. Yes, sir, I have seen it. . 
11 Q. Did, or not, water stand for a short. whil~ in that 
hole pt·ior to that time? 
-A. I couldn't answer that._ !.think as well as I remember 
passing by there, that it• was green, di"dn't kno'v whether it was 
a sw.amp, or. ,green grass .. 
· 12' Q. From my understanding, I think you are right when 
you say it 'vas green. MY. question is after a rain didn't the wa-
ter temporarily stand in that hollow? 
A. I couldn't say, I wasn~t ove:c there. . 
13 Q. You say you saw thb.t liquor or whatever it·was come 
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out of that hole? 
A. A small amount at first. 
·14 Q. Did that quantity increase? . 
A. The night it broke out it did. That was the first time 
I noticed it. 
15 Q. You don't know how big a pipe was there? 
A. No, sir, I was living in Henrytown and working in 
Clinch burg. 
16 Q. Were you there at the time of the big blowout? 
A. Yes, sir, I was in_Henrytown and they sent for me to 
~om e. 
17 Q. What did you see? 
A. My brother came over with a car and they went over. 
T don't know ·whether he couldn't get through, but he left the 
~ar The reasr>n I didn't come on with him is because I was 
kalsorniningo and my hands were dirthy, and--
18 Q. How did you get over? 
A. I came across the river on the bridge. 
19 Q. And 'vent· up on the bluff? 
A. That isn't a bluff on the right. There is a bluff--
20 Q. You went over on the Company's land to the 
[58] right of the road coming up the river and followed the 
hillside up to where? 
A. Up to the front of my mother's house, passed where the 
hill was and came down to the road. 
21 Q. If I understand you, you went south toward the 
main street of Saltville until you got south of the hill where the 
stuff was coming out? 
A. I was going south, but was leaning to the right. 
22 Q. Then you crossed the public road and went up 
above? 
A. I wasn't anywhere near the hole when I started in from 
the river. -
23 Q. When you got up to the upper end when you left the 
river, how did you get to your mother's house? 
A. I went up above the hole. I owent plumb around and 
came around. 
24 Q. You went around the cliff to where the stuff was 
coming out and wetn across the road above the hole and came 
down the cliff to your mother's house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
25 Q~ Why did you do tha,t? 
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A. I didn't think I could get around any other way. 
26 Q~ Was the volume of muck so great you couldn't get 
across it? 
A. Yes, slr. 
27 Q. Now, Mr. Anderson, did you get to your mother's 
house? 
A. Yes, sir. I didn't go around on the side where the 
muck was, hut I was at one corner of the house and got hold of 
her arm and brought her across. I wasn't in the house. She 
was out on that side of the house. 
28 Q. And at the northern corner, and you went in from 
the bluff to the back side and got your mother and took her out? 
A. Yes, sir, took her out and just above the other building 
and went down toward the river. 
29 Q. What was the situation around that house adn about 
that house in reference to that muck? 
A. It was coming out all right. 
30 Q. You don't understand my question. 
A. It was pretty late and I didn't see anything. It 
[59] waR coming out of the bole. 
Rl. Q. Whrtt effect did that muck have, if any, upon 
the trees in that yard? 
A. Something has killed the trees. "They are dead now, 
T Aurmose. 
32 Q. Did they come out in the spring? 
A. T ~.onldn't say. 
~3 Q. What is the situation now? 
A. Thev are dead, they are not coming out and the bark 
iA coming off. . 
34 Q. And they are losing their bark? 
A. Yes, sir. 
35 Q. What do you say as to the value of that" propertY 
·now as it stands? 
A. Well, just from a perso~l ~tandpoint it wouldn't be of 
any value to me at all. 
(Objected to and move to strike out as not the proper 
method of obtaining value$.) 
36 Q. Give me your reasons. 
A. I am just afraid of the place. That is my personal 
stadnpoint. 
37 Q. You wouldn't buy it at all? 
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( Sa.mc. obj~ction an<l ,motion.) . 
~ N'O;-sir. 
CROSS. EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
1 Q: M:t. Anderson, that night you stated. you couldn't 
cross the -muck Was that a fact? \Vhat 'vas the situation 
there then? 
A. I didn't state that I couldn't cross the muck. I 
couldn't walk it across. I didn't ·pnt the car in there. I do:t;l't 
know whether it ·could have gotten through or not, but .I couldn't 
walk it. 
2 Q. What kind of tree:~ were there on that .property that 
'vere killed? 
A. They were locust trees.· 
3 Q. Any fruit trees that you know of? 
A. No, sh•. Tl1ere was a fruit tree on there, but I don't 
know 'vhether it is dead. 
L GO] 4 Q. Have you been there lately? 
A. ~J nst passing by there. 
5 Q. What is tJte difference in the appearance of the place 
now and before this happened? 
A. The muck is continually coming out there now and it 
wa~n't hefore that happened. · 
n Q. There is no white 1nuck coming out no,v?· 
A. I Jun•tln't paid so 1nuch 2.ttentiou. There is quite a hit 
of ·water coming mit. it is Htill running regularly~ 
7 Q. You mean fr·om ~l1at hole where the breal{ came there 
is a eleal' liquid rut1ning? 
A. Thel'e is something running out. I don't kno'v what 
it is. 
S Q. It i:-; going through the flume, or pipe, to the river, 
and.not touchitig Mr. Akers' land? 
A. As far a~ T know. 
D. Q.,. 8o. far as ~'on know., as the trees and hnshP.s·.and grass 
are concerned, is there an~y- difference. now ft'ODl the way the 
property looked hefore the lJr·eak'? 
A. vVelJ, the trees always put out. Of co1u•se they·.wouldn't 
he-qtiit-e out, hut they· woulrl·lle showing- that they weren't dP.ad. 
10 Q. About 1Jow tnany locust trees 'vere thereJthene ·that 
were injured? 
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A. I tbinl\: there 'vere four. 
11 <~. Outside· of those four locust trees that 'vere killed, 
cam: you see·,·any. other· trees· ·oi" grass :or .bushes that 'vere killed 
by the n1uck there now? 
A. No,;sir, T haven't paid any·attention to any more. 
12 Q. Then1as:I understand, so far ns looking at the prop-
et·.t~y ;is •concerned, as 'YOU .pass, the only difference in appearanee 
now and before the n1uck came out is the four dead locust trees 
nud: tlie fhnue:nnd tlle:j>ipe. ~rhat is correct? 
.A. rA.s far as. the muck is conr.erned that is all I can see .. 
1
.13•Q. (Ho.,w· ibig wet•e those locust trees? 
A. They 'vere prett'y large trees, measured about t\vo feet 
':in ·diameter. They rwere large trees all right. 
[ 61] 14 Q. _:Any othe1• 'locusts died· recently in that country? 
any. 
A. ·'No, ·sir, I haYen't .paid any particular attention to 
15 Q. Did you notice uny blight in that country? 
A .. :No, sir, •not that·Inoticed. 
16•,Q. ·The .fact that these trees were killed didn't depre .. 
ciate·:the·:yallfle of the -pr-operty, did it? · 
-~A. ·wen, :to some ·extent it would, too. 
11 Q. Those trees :would~rntake some posts? 
. :A. ~They made pretty :nice shade. 
tJ:8 .Q. , '.Am:cl their being l~illed, of course, took away from 
the value of the land. If you 'vere;goingto ·buy· that lot 'vith or 
without the treeR, ahout how ·n1any: ·dollars difference ·would it 
nY«ke? 
·A. ::If.;I·;were;going·.to·lnly the. :lots I don't ·knaw that I 
would think anything about it. 
19 ,.Q. . 'What. I n1ean. is if you 'van ted a. home and was bid-
ding on 'it to lluy it, the fact tl1at the trees were or were not 
thet•e :-\voulan't:ma:ke ·any. difference? 
·:A. I:dmi't:suppose I;'vould think about it. 
20 Q. Yonr mother·was living tliere? 
·:A. YY es; sir. . 
·.'21 :·Q. A.'Iid ;~he ·has died· since? 
A.. 'Yes,:•sir . 
.. 22· Q. ·~he :was~alll old lady and when that ·Jnuck came out 
she'l\VUSlth(llil:ldng~tiljffllt thP· big dam break? 
A. I don't- think she ever got over the big dam .breaking, 
and when.this carme out it seared her and. scared me, too. 
23 jJ. After the big dam burst and this began coming out 
it would have scared any of us? 
A. Yes, sir, I suppose so. It scared me. 
24 Q. As it turned out there never was ·any real danger 
from this break? 
A. As it turned out, but ·we didn't know at first. 
25 Q. And after it didn't result in any danger, your broth· 
er lived on there for about a month and a half before they 
moved? 
A. They had their stuff there, but I don't hardly b& 
[62] lieve they stayed ai~ry other night there. I don't sup· 
pose they stayed another night there. They couldn't get 
a house right at the first. 
26 Q. Since that brealt occurred there and this flume and 
pipe have been put in there, does any of that water or liquor ac· 
tually touch Mr. Akers' property? It goes into the river? 
A. I couldn't say about whether there was any. I wouldn't 
say about that. 
27 Q. Outside of killing the trees, just what damage, in 
your judgntent, has this break done Mr. Akers' land there? 
A. Well, my way of feeling, it has made me always afraid 
of that place there. I don't ltnow the value of real estate, but 
personally it has made me afraid of the place. · 
28 Q. You are afraid, and your mother was, too, that this 
might burst out again there and might cause a whole lot more 
damage than it did the first time? 
A. Yes, sir, that is true. 
29 Q. But if. it didn't burst out any more, and you knew 
it was safe, what do you think Mr. Akers' property would be 
damaged? 
(<!uestion objected to because it is still running.) 
A. I couldn't hardly answer that because I would still be 
afraid even though there 'vasn't anything running. That doesn't 
seem reasonable, but I would still be afraid. 
30 Q. What I am trying to get at is-I know you know the 
property-if the only damage to that property over there was 
what occurred at the time of the break and ther~ was no more 
n1uck coming through there, assunling that, you understand, 
and no actual danger, what do you thi~ would be the damage 
to Mr. Akers' property? 
(Question objected to because it is not based upon nny 
evidence and it is contrary to the facts, and as a matter of 
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., .... ,· . 
course if there had never been any muck put in and it. all 
had been taken out there could have been no danger from 
muck.) · · 
A. 1Vell, I don't have any idea 'vhat his property is worth 
in the first place. I wouldn't 'vant to say, because I don't know. 
31 Q. What is more valuable, in your judgment, a lot 
[63] on Mr. Akers property or a lot on the street in Henry· 
town? 
(Qu~stion objected to because wholly immaterial.) 
A. \Veil, there are two sides to that question, one is that· 
you 'vouid be closer to town and the other is that the lot would 
be better. 
32 Q. Then taking the advantages of one and the disad· 
vantages of the othet~ and bringing them together they would be 
worth about the same? 
(Question objected to for the saine reason as above.) 
A. I don't think there would be any big sight between 
them. 
33 Q: Tell the Court just what you would be afraid of in 
living on this lot. 
A. The fact iR that if the muck wasn't there I would still 
l>e afraid of it because I have found out if. was hollow, at least,· 
I think I have found that out. That is why I would be afraid 
~~ . 
34: Q. I don't blan1e you, and since you have found out that 
country is hollow I don't blatne yoti. · ... ~d you wouldn't ·want 
to live there? 
A. No, sir, not for one night. 
35 Q. Anybody living in that property? 
-· A. Yes, sir. 
36 Q. \Vhen did you 1noYe to that country? 
\ 
A. About thirteen years ago . 
.. 37 Q. Ho'v long has it been since there was a sto~e on Hr. 
AHlers' property?. 
~J A. Two years, maybe not over a year and a half-som~ !1.'-~- . twP.ng near two years. ' 
··~,.,. 38 Q. It was before the big bieak in 1924: that tbe store 
c~ed to be a store there? 
L> A. I declare I don't remember, to tell you the truth about 
it. 
. ·-= 
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39 Q. Do you know whether Mr. Akers made any altera·· 
tions in the store building to accommodate tenants? 
A. Yes, sir. 
40 Q. As I unde1•stand it, he cut up the store building so 
AS to accomn1odate families in tnoving in? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[64:] RE·JiJXA~IINATION. 
By Judge Hutton: . 
1 Q. You don't mean to say, Mr. Anderson, do you, that 
when a sluice of stuff that runs 250 gallons a minute over Mr. 
Akers don't touch his land? 
A. It is in the pipe, I suppose. I didn't notice. 
2 Q. If it is in a pipe it touches his land? 
: .. A. Of course it touches it. I mean outside of the pipe. 
3 Q. You don't mean to say it is all in that pipe? 
A.. No, .sir, I don't mean to say it was all in that pipe. 
4' Q. you' say when you found out that land 'vas. hollow. 
You mean you found out, you think, that that cliff behind the 
house· is hollow? 
A. That is my judgment. 
5 Q. Have you any good reason for so believing in the fact 
that hundreds of feet away f1•om the hole that the timber was 
killed? 
A. I don't know about that. I don't kn.o'v ho'v far it. is 
down there. 
6 Q. And if that hill wasn't hqllow and that stuff wasn't 
in the earth there it couldn't have killed trees coming out of that 
hole there? 
A. I don't think so. 
7 Q. What reason have you got for believing thnt it was 
boll ow besides the fact that these trees were killed? 
A. The biggest tl1ing is because ·when I passed over there 
that night I could hear it gu1•gling under there, and it Rounded 
hollow.·: 
8 Q. When you 'vent over to your mother's that night you 
could hear under there? 
A. Yes, sir, when I passed there I cmild hear a gurgling~ 
and thought it was going off. 
9 Q. Have you any other reason fot• believing it 'vas hol-
low, or to use your own language, gurgling! 
A. I don't know that I do. 
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10 Q. But you firmly believe she is hollow? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
1 Q. Those trees are not on the bluff, are· they? 
.A.. No, sir, they are in front of the house. 
[65] · 2 Q. And when this muck burst out it was all around 
the trees? ' 
A. Running by them, but I don't know whether it could 
get up to the trees or not. 
3 Q. You wet•e right there that night where that muck 
was? 
A. Yes, sir. I •.•• 
4 Q. Wh~t did that muck smell like? 
A. I never noticed. 
RE-RE-EXA.IDNATION. 
By Judge Hutton: .. \ 
1 Q. Don't you know, or do you know, that those trees 
were k.iiled as dead as Heck's pup before ~he blowout. That 
they came out in the spring of 1925 and died before the blow· 
out? · 
~ I couldn't tell you when they died. 
2 Q. And that the big blowout had nothing to do With the 
killing of the trees? · 
(This question objected to because the bill states that 
it did kill them, and because leading.) 
(Counsel for complainant answer that the bill was 
filed before the big blowout occurred and that the allega-
tions in the bill as to the death of the timber have refer· 
ence to the effects of the muck on the timber prior to the. 
big blowout.) ·· 
A. I couldn't tell you about that. 
And further this deponent sayeth not. Signature waived. 
MISS MARY ANDEBSOJS'. 
Miss Mary Anderson, next witness of lawful age, being duly 
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sworn, testifi~d as. follows: 
1 Q. What is your name? 
A. Mary A.Jlderson. 
2 Q. Whose daughter are you, Miss Anderson? 
A. S. G. Anderson's daughter. 
. 3 Q. Are. you the sister of Mr. James Anderson and Paul 
Anderson that testified here today? 
A. Ye,.s, sir. 
4 Q. Where did you live at the time that theM. A. Works 
bad the catastrophe, and prior to December in 1924? 
A. In Meadow View. My home was at Saltville and 
[66] I was there the night the dam bursted.. 
5 Q. Where did you live? 
A. With my mother in the Akers building. 
Q. 6. In the green house? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
7 Q. How long after they began to put muck in the hollow 
before it began to run out at the south end of the house? 
A. It was some time between. the time the dam burst and 
August, but I don't rem em her t~e date. We· moved over there 
in.Augnst. 
8 Q. I am not talking about the big blowout in the yard, 
but when it first began running over there? 
A. I don't know. 
9 Q. How long after they began to put the muck in the 
hollow? 
mer. 
A. I just tlon't know. It was along sometime in the sum· 
10 Q. Tell me whether there was any odor from that stuff? 
A. Yes, sir, there was an odor for a month or two. 
11 Q. What character of odor? 
A. It was an awful odor? 
12 Q. Could you smell i~ in the residence? 
A. Yes, sir. 
13 Q. When did it smell the worst? 
A. I reckon in the mornings. . 
14 Q. Did you notice it any other time? 
A. Yes, sir, late in the evenings. 
15 Q. Did you notice it in the ~ddle of the day? 
A. No, sir, not much-didn't pay any attention to it. 
. -. i. 16 Q. Tell me what effec~ it had on your home as to get-
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ting water and everything? 
A. It just destroyed all the water that was down there e.~­
cept one little spring on the. right hand side of th.e road from 
home on the company's land, up the hollo,v. 
17 Q. 'Vhere was that spring there where· you lived? 
A. It was ·up in a hollow, just up on a little· hill, on the 
right hand side as you went up. There might have been 
[67] more water along there, lmt that is all we used at all. 
18 Q. How far fron1 your house? 
A. A good little piece, and thex·e was an awful rough road. 
19 Q. Was it on the right hand side of the Henrytown 
road l.Jetween your hmne and the Main st.reet of Saltville? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
20 Q. N o'v give me the best judgment yon have as to the 
distance? 
A. I don't know about the distance. It was not very far 
though. It was up the roacl a piece and across a swampy place. 
· 2i · Q. Tell me about the arrangement the company made 
:as to 'vater, having recognized that they had destroyed all the 
water ·in that section that was drinkable. What provision did 
they make? · · 
(This qu~stion objectee! to because presuming a state 
of facts that did not exist.) 
(The answer is that the witness has stated that it de-
stroyed all the drinking ·water except a spring she has men-
tioned.) · 
A. It was all I know of. 
22 Q. Now answer my question as to what the company 
did to supply water at that point and for the community in 
'vhich yon lived? · 
A. They put pipes down and sent the water down in pipes. 
23 Q. Tell me what character of 'vater that was? 
A. Very ,good ·when it first came out, but it got mighty 
bad. 
24 Q. What caused it to get bad? 
A. I can't tell you that. \Ve used it except for drinking 
purposes, didn't use it much for that,-conldn't. 
25 Q. Did the hot weather have any effect on it? 
A. That. is what was the matter with it. It came do'\\ .. n 
and was white on account of the heat. 
26 Q. Yon didn't use any of it. for any purpose except 
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where you boiled it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
27 Q. You couldn't use it without boiling it? · 
A. No, sir. 
28 Q. Is that condition there yet? 
[ 68] A. Wen, I don't know. I don't stay there enough to 
know. , 
29 Q. When did you leave there? 
A. In August. 
30 <~. Ho'v long was ~he big blowout before you left? 
!J... I told you I don't know that date, I don't remember. 
We didn't stay a minute longer than we could get away. 
31 (}. What made you leave? 
A. We were aft•aid of that place. 
32 Q. I believe you said the odor was unpleasant? 
A. The odor was unpleasant and we were afraid and I 
wouldn't say there again unless they would open that hill and 
let me see in it, and I don't suppose they will do that, but I cer· 
t.ainly did hate to leave there. 
33 Q. Then I understand you to say it was a good place 
to live until that accident? 
A. Yes, sir. We would not have swapped it for any place 
in Saltville. 
34 Q. What do yo uthink ab~ut it now? 
A. I wouldn't live there at all now. I don't know the 
value of real estate, but I wouldn't have it now. 
· 35 Q. What about those trees? 
A. They nre d(l.nd. 
36 Q. Did they, or not come out _last spring? 
A. No, sir, they didn't come out last spring. I don't know 
n bout last spring. 
37 Q. They were dead last spring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
38 Q. They were dead before the big blowout in the yard. 
You left there in August and the trees never came out that 
spring? 
A. No, sir. 
39 Q. The blowout in the yard was a few days after the 
24th of June. What I want to ask you is if the locust trees 
weren't dead before June? 
A. They didn't c01ne out at all that spring. 
[ 69] 40 Q. TelJ me 'vhat trees a.re dead? 
- ------- ---- ----~----------
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A. I don't know any but the locust trees and one ap-
ple tl>ee at the yel1ow house. 
41. Q. }Iiss Anderson, did you have a plum or pear tree 
up near that bole? 
A. Yes, it is dead. 
42 Q. Is there a single tree or bush alive on the west side 
of that bluff from the botton1 al~ the way do'vn? 
A. I don't remember a one. 
43 Q. How far towa1·d the n1ain street of Saltville was 
t.hat pear tree from that hill and beyond it to,vard Saltville? 
A. It wasn't much further than from he1•e to the door (in-
dir.ating about 15 feet). 
44 Q. wa~ that peal· tree 15 feet south of the gulley, that. 
is, toward Saltville? 
A. I don't believe it was 15 feet. You will have to ask the 
:men about the feet business. 
· 45 Q. It is dead though? 
A. Yes, sir, and everything else is dead, and I am afraid 
evm·ybody will be dea,d that stays there. I know I was afraid 
w·e would he. 
46 Q. How: nl>Out the other people that lived there. What 
did they do? 
A. I don't know. I l.:now my .brother moved away shortly 
aftm• that. I don't li:no"r about the other folks. 
4:7 Q. Did Henderson leave? 
A. lie didn't stay there long. I don't kno'v why he left. 
48 Q. All the tenants he had there, so fa1• as you know, 
have left? 
A. Yes, sir, the~' have all gone except one 'voman, I believe. 
49 Q. Do you know what house she is in? . 
. A. Where the store was. 
50 Q. 1.'hat is the furtherest down house? 
A. Between the yellow house and tbe green house. 
51 Q. 'Vith tlut t. exception yon think everybody else left? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
52 Q. Do :ron kno'v anything about the people that nre 
I he.r•e now·? 
A. ~o, sir, I don't know anything about them. 
1.70] CROSS EXAMINATION. 
J]y Mr. Buchanan. 
.. 1 Q. Miss Anderson, 'vhet·e do you live now? 
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A. At Meadow View. I stay there. My home is at Salt-
ville, Henrytown. 
2 Q. After this blowout. you were afraid to live in Mr~ 
:Akers' property any longet·? 
A. H·ad to stay there a. 'vhile, but we were afraid. My 
mother didn't sleep at night, was afraid the muck would come 
again. 
3 Q. Afte1· you and she and the others became afraid you 
live(l therf:' about a month and a. half? 
A. Yes, sir, simply because 've couldn't get a house any· 
where. 
4 Q. And you moved away? 
A. Yes, sir. 
5 Q. M.r. Akers had ren1o<lelled his store building son1e 
time before that so as to accommodate families, had he not? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
6 Q. When you left 'vere there any families living in the 
store? · 
A. Why, yes, I think there were. 
7 Q. Were there any liv-ing in the other house? 
A. I think Henderson was leaving when we left, or he may 
have left a short while before we left. 
8 Q. 'fhen after the big blowout in the yard for some con· 
siderahle time you and the other tenants continued to occupy 
Mr. Akers' property until you could get a place to stay? 
A. No, sir, they dian't stay there at night. My brother 
put a 1Jed in the store and the rest of the family stayed around 
with the neighbors because my tnother 'vas afraid of anothe~ 
blowout. 
9 Q. Ho'v many of the locust trees were killed? 
A. All of them-four, I believe. 
10 Q. Did the n1uclt get into the house at all at any time? 
A. No, sir, flowed under the house and around. 
1.1 Q. And around the trees? 
A. Yes, sir. 
12 Q. The pear ti·ee, how long had it been there? 
(~1] A. Was there when 've came several years ago. 
13 Q. Outside of the pear tree and apple tree and four 
)qcust trees, 'vhat else was killed? 
A. All the grass around where the muck was. I don't 
think anything could live where that is. 
14 Q. Have you passed by there recently? 
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A. Yes, sir, but I go in a hurry. 
15 Q. You noticed it 'vhen you passed? 
A. Not 1nuch. 
, 16 _ Q. Any grass there no,v? 
A. Not that I know. 
17 <1. No locu.st. t•~ee~:there now? 
·.A. Certainly, dead ones. 
18 Q. The n1uck killed them?··· · · 
..t\.. I think so. 
19 Q. 'Vhen did you first notice· this odor? 
A. I-was at .Meado'v Vie:w when the blowout ·came ·and 
went home and noticed it, and then went back in a month and 
I thought it would kill my folks if they .stayed there. A month 
after that when. I catne back I ,v'rote Hr. Akers that he would 
ha,ye' t~o. cmne up there and see ab~ut that place, or. we would 
have to move, ;;tnd he didn't seen1 to do anything and we had to· 
1nove. It was up to us to get a'vay from there. Mr~ Wiley 
didn't do anything. He said he didn't have anythiti.g. He set 
us out into the road hut he didn't have any place to· put us. 
20 Q. You nu~au by depositing that muck up there it made 
your home unlivable? 
A. Yes, sir, and killed n1y 1nother, I believe. She was so 
afraid she couldn't stay in and she got pneumonia. 
21 Q. 'Vhere did you say you got dl'inking water before 
this muck came in? /'· 
A. On the con1pany's land from a spring there and that 
spring running through ~Ir. Akers' place at the yellow house. 
We found out afterwards it wasn't fit to drink, ,but we drank it 
for thirteen years. 
22 Q. I have seen your brothet•s often and it looks to 
[72] . me like you are a right healthy so1•t of people? 
.A. If you could see the rest at home you 'vouldn't 
think so. You have got· .the best looking of the bunch for 
health. 
23 Q. The spring didn't injure you? 
A. No, sir, if it did they would have made the company 
take the stock out and we would have used the water on Mr. 
Akers' land. 
24 Q. vVhere this n1uck came out,: did you use that for 
drinking purposes? 
A. -No; .sir, the-.Akers.used-.it and the DeBusks, but we nev-
er dfd. 
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25 Q. What got wrong with the Company's spring? 
A. The muck got in the spring over there. 
26 Q. And they put a pipe in there?.· 
A. Yes, sir, son1etime, n1aybe a month. 
27 Q. Do you know where that water catne from-but you 
say that was bad? 
A. Yes, sir, it was awful~ hot., you know. 
28 Q. You don't know whether that is the same water 
used by the people in Saltville? 
A. No, sh·. 
29 Q. But you u~ed that? 
. A. For cooking pu1~poses, but we got our drinking water 
f~m, Hen~ytown. 
30,.Q. You used the 'vutet•, ns I understand it, from the 
Company1s spring for drinking purposes t•ight up to the time you 
left there, ·is that right? 
A. No, s!r, 1ve. couldn't use it at all, that one, tl1at spring 
is.mined. 
3ltQ. Then.you didn't get water frmn the company~s spring 
or ft•om. the;pipe that was put in? 
.A. CitiTied it from. Henrrtown. I don't ren1e1uber being 
~t the Company's spring hut once and n1;r sister once after the 
blowout occurred. 'V<• rarried it frmn Henr.ytown. 
32 Q. Do yon know how man_,. fatnilies are in Mr. Akers' 
p!!opeDty ·now? 
A. No, sir. 
33 Q. How tnuch rent did ;your family pay 1\hn?. 
A. $15.00~ 
34. ~. "\VJlen did yon fl:r~t noti(v }fr. AkerR of t.hi• 
[73] trouble? 
A. About one montb after tlle blowout. My brother 
phoned 1ne that my 1n.otller wm; afraid and for me to come. I 
think it was.about a n10ntJ1. 
35.Q. :(t)utside of the. odor nothing really dangerous did oc-
cur there'! 
A. No, sir. 
And ·ftu·t,]Jer t.hiH deponent sayeth ·not. 
The further taking of these depositions is adjourned to the 
offtce ofi Hrut.ton & Hutton, in Abingdon, Virginia, to l\'Ia.y. 3rd, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. 
ORA RUSH,. Notary Public. 
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The further taking of these depositions· is ·resumed :at the 
·office of Hutton & Hutton, in Abingdon, Virginia, on the 3rd 
day of }fay, 1926, at 10 a. m. 
C. L. DUNN. 
e. L. Dun·n: first witness, being duly sworn, testmed as folM 
lows: 
1 ·Q. State· your age, residence and occupation? . 
A. 46 on the 8th of Noven1be:r, residence ... -\.bingdo~, Vjr-
ginia,. occupation, real e~tate agent. 
2 ·Q~ Do you know the 15 acres of land in the ·town of Salt· 
ville owned hy E. C. Akers? 
~A. Yes, sir . 
. 3 Q. Have you examined it? 
A. ·Yes, sir. 
4 'Q. Dia·you, or not, see the dPposit. of muck in the.hollow 
P.agt ·df his place, when you were there, about three quarters of 
O.' mile? 
A. I did not. 
. 5 -Q.. When did you see his land~? 
A. It has been about threP weeks ago, something like that, 
I don't remP.m ber just exactly the date. 
6 Q. Do you know the name of the street on w:Jiieh it 
fronts? 
A. No, sir, T do not. 
7 Q. Is there or not a macadam street· in· front of the 
,[.74] house over ·there? 
.A. Possibly at ·one· day and time -it was a ma.Gadam 
street or road. 
8 Q. T t is not in very good condition now? 
A. No, sir. 
·9 Q. We ·will call it, ·for the purpose of this exa.minamioo; 
the Henrytown road. ·I hand you .,vhat purports to be· a ·plat 
made by W. R. Kestner, civil engineer, and dated May. 30th, 
1918, of the Akers' land. . At the bottom here, Mr. Du.nn, · there 
is ·what is ·known a:s the Henrytown ·road. Do you ·recognize 
that as .-somewhat the shape and form of the land as you exam .. 
itled.it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
10 Q .. How long have you been in the real estate business? 
A. Five years the 15th of January. 
'16 
11 Q. What is your business? . 
A. Real estate broker, subdividing land, taking ~ontracts 
from prope1•ty ·Owners aria seBing it· either pri~~at~ly or. at ptib-
lic auction. · · · · 
12 Q. Do you know what lands surround this 15 acres of 
Mr. Akers' to whom they beiong?· · 
A. I J.In~erstand t)1ey .bc~lo~g JQ. tb~. ¥athi~son .Alkali peo-
- ~ . · • • ~ ~ • • ' , · • • · , r r • , I • 'I, . 1 ple, the corporation there. · . . . 
13 Q. :Po. you kno'v whether this land is within tJl,e col'po-
l'ation of the to~ of S~lh~~l~e? ,, 
A. I do not. 
14 Q. From ·your examinatien. 'iif it, :what, in yout·' opin-
ion, was that land worth, located ds ·it· 'is U:l1d surrountle<l as it 
is, before the Mathieson Alkali '\Vorks put any niuck in thttt hol-
low, and what is it worth now? · · 
(This question is o~Jected .. to· upon the gt·ound .tltat the 
'vitness l1as not shown such an acquaintanc.e. with ipt•opert:}~ 
values in tl1e vicinity of the land referred to as to. qu.alify 
him to testify as to the value of this particular land.~ 
A. Well, I would ~a~,- ~15,000 to -$20,000. At the: present 
time I 'wouldn't 'vant the sale at :a-11, wouldn't consider it any-
thing. .: · 
'15 Q. Now, Mr. Dunn, state what the ('Ondition of the land 
was when you saw it as to muck and water or a;nything 
[75] flowing out on it, and give a g~nera1 description of the 
-·' · ._, injury that has been· done to the land? 
A. 'Vell, at a distance of from 30 to 50 feet south of the 
ltolise-I am guessing~ water is comhig tliei·e fron1 undet• the 
hill, ft•om 'vhich I picl{ed ll p a piece of paper covered with this 
muck, coming out-from under the hill close· to the house. Then 
I would guess at about 150 feet of water going through' thi:i 
propet•ty-in wliich.thiR muck is emptied. I saw foli.r large trees 
in· his fr-ont yal>d along· the fr~nt fence there dead. - · 
16 Q: Now~ Mr. Dunn, assuming for the purposes of thiH 
examination that those trees 'vere killed by that muck or liquor 
coming out back of Akers' house. Could those trees liave been 
injured if there had been no flow of that w·ater f1•om any other 
point than the point that you name 30 to 50 feet south of the 
tnost southern residence? 
. . -
(This question object~·d! 'to ~n· th~:, .grourtd .. th~t this 
. . .. ~ 
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,~·itness Jws s~own no expert. qualification as to the effe<·t of 
muck, and because the opinion of the witnes~ is asked fo1~) 
A. I. belieYe that it would be ne~~essary for the n1uck to 
come out Romewhere else than that one place to have killed the.se 
~four trees. ·. 
• r ·17 <~ .. · Assuming again tba t the l'efuse fron1 the deposit of 
n1uck in the 11ollow south of the river killed those trees. would 
. or not' tliat, in' your opinion, sl1ow· that there 'vas mncl~ under 
that cli~f, and ~wntet·, back of tho~e houses? 
i, . .. <rBn.1pc ol_l~~eti_on n~ to pteceding question.) 
.A. lu my opinion there if-; muck under there. 
· 1 S Q: • If the flow Ht what was called the 'vet weather 
spring was the only plaN' the refuse came out on 1\:h·. Akers' 
land, how <~ould that kill ~• tree 200 feet away from it unless the 
gt•ouiHl on w'hich ·the· treP ~~(·ood was affected by tl1e refuse from 
tlmt li(Hlow? . 
A.. I don't believe it <'onlcl have. 
(ThiH question and amnver ohjected to on tl1e ·. san1e 
,.,. gro~itiii a~ 'al;o~e stated.) ' . : 
19 Q .. llave you any further reason than those stated why 
you say the land is valuel~ss for .. tlle nurpose of 'selling it in. 
Jots? If so; state it. 
(This qu~stion and an~nver ol,ject~d to on the ground 
[76] that thiH witnes-s has not stated that this hind "is value-
less foi· the purpose of selling it in lots, and also on the 
· further'gi·ound· that if he had sb stated that is not a legal 
test for the purpose of this suit of the value of this Hind.-
. ·· · A:·' I sthted it was valueless acco1·ding to my idea for sub-
division under tl1e drcumstances no,v. 
20 Q. I will ask you to look at this n1ap a.gfl.in, which has 
~:..lready been referred to as W. R. Kestner map, a.nd giYe me the 
reasons why you think that land, hnt for the injury done, would 
l.Je wortl1 frmn $15,000 to $20,000. Give your reasons. 
A. "Veil, it is .<\:cry close .to the Town of Saltville. It 
n1akes a very nice subdivision. He has two houses with seven 
1·ooms, one large .barn,fl,nd one of the houses with ~ev~n rooms. 
is in a corner, \Vhich IUakes a valuable. pl:q_position, I would es-
.timate. I yalue a prop~rty on that basis from what the lots 
should bring and what. ;the .. bou~es .. :wm:tld.P:ring ~f .. it .. we~e .not 
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fot• this muck con1ing out and oozing out and water coming 
down under the property. 
21 Q. If your ·opinion is correct as to muck and refuse 
from the water ·or liquor being under that cliff.-· -
· A. Pardon n1e, Judge, we don't know ho'v much is stored 
under, what amount, or when it will break loose, at any time, or 
·anything about it.: 
22 Q. Assttming that there is n1uck under that cliff, 
would there be any possibility of getting water, wells, or any-
thing on his lnnd? 
A. I don't .think so, un<l it wouldn't be fit to use, if it is 
1ike the water at the house there. 
23 Q. And therefore you think that as a salable proposi· 
tion, or market value of the land, it has been practically de-
~troyed hy w:hat has happenecl to it? 
A. That is what I think. I would not want it myself. 
24. Q. And you think the market Yn.lue before this thing oc-
curred would be from $15,000 ·to $20,000? 
A. That is .my opinion. 
25 Q. There is a house that Mr. Akers tells me is not 
[1'7] on this map? . 
A. I spoke of that. That is in the corner. 
2H Q. T.Hd you s<~e any store there? . 
A. I didn't see any stor<~, but I saw a building·of about 16 
ro01ns tl1ere that I spoke of. 
27 Q. You said two seven-room houses? 
A. I beg your pardon, I think I did. It is there. 
28 Q. "\Vill you file this map, marking it "W. R. l{estner 
No. 1"'? 
A. I will. 
30· Q. ·were you aslred to go OYer and eXttll1ine this land 
l,y Mr. Akers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
31 Q. And -you made that exmnination at his request? 
A. I did. 
CROSS EX:A."MINATION. 
·By Mr. B. F. Bucha.nan (without wahing any exceptions to ex-
amination in chief) : 
1 Q. Mr. Dunn, 'vhen had you seen this land before the· ex-. 
amination of it that you have mentioned? 
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A. I had never seen it. This was the first ti.Jne. 
2 Q. Have you ever sold any land in that vicinity, that im-
mediate neighborhood? · 
A. No, sir. 
3 Q. Do· you know personally of any land being sold U.. 
that in1mediate neighborhood about the time you were informed 
this ·muck.1nade its appearance on .A.ket·s' land? 
A. No, sir, not at that tin1e, but I know of son1e land being 
~old· by the OslJorn J.Jand Company prior to this. 
4 Q. To what land do you refer? 
A. I don't- remembet· the name of the o"TDer, but that was 
on the other road· leading into Saltville. I don't know of any 
land close to this. 
5 Q. Then :von ean~t state wltat the n1arket value of land 
in that immediate neighlJorltood is? 
A. I baserl m~· opinion of the value of this property at 112 
lots, the buildings, etc., that w·ns on this land, w·as the way I ar-
rived at my Yaluation. I think there ""ere 112 lots and 
[7H] the buildings, according to the plat I filed a minute ago. 
Any lot that won't bring under an auction sale properly 
handled nnd properly nd,·ertised and properly located, as that 
· proper-ty is, frmn $100 to $500, I don't think it would be a very 
good sale. I don't n1enn that all the lots 'vould bring $500, but 
11w lots along the road nre valuable, according to my experience, 
when properly handled nt an mwtion sale. I am basing tny opin-
ion by proper 1wndling on tbut. 
() 'Q. But, ns T nncle1·stund, you don't know the market 
Yalne of l~nd in that immediate vicinity? 
A. No, l'lir. 
7 Q. You sp<11w of a plat which 'vas shown you of 112 lots. 
Do you l{now that. n ~ale wal'l mnde or attempted to be n1ade as. 
lnid out in that plnt'? 
· A. I do not~ 
8 ·(~. Do ~·ou know for what put•pose that plat 'vas n1ade? 
.A. I wm~ told for this sale. I don't know whether it waH 
done or not. T can·t. an~wer as to that. 
!) Q. You don't know tlutt an auction ~ale wnH attempted 
to he mnd<' and the prope1·ty not sold? 
.A. ·T do not~ 
10 Q.- Do yon know how mn ny ncres is in this hind? 
.A. I was told 15 acre~. I don't know other than that. 
11 Q,. \Vas the boundar~~ of this land pointed out to you? 
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A .. Yes, sir. 
12 Q. How much of that hind ir-; steep .. and p.uecipito~ 
wltat proportion of it? 
A. 'fhat is a ha1·d question for 1ne to answer. I couldn't 
of course stat.e exactly, 'r don;t ]~now. 
13 Q. Give your best eEthnate as to the percentage of the 
steep lnndl.that, couldn"t .be-laid off in lots? 
A. There isn't 1lllJt that couldn't l1e laid off in lots~ That 
"·ould make the lots steep, sou1e of it. 
14 Q~ You n1ean that tlie 1:u1d. back_gf th~,lwuse on 
[7Ql that cliff could be laid off into lots and sold? 
· A. 'Vith the except ion of n very small- amount. 
15 Q. Could a street he gr~ded up on that cliff? 
A. One has been graded around there. 
16 Q. l1neau up on the cliff so as to 1nake those lots avail-
able? 
A. I think so. 
17 Q. You speak of 1uuc k being in the branch that runs for 
150 feet through 1\Ir. Akers' pren1ises. \Vhat appearance of 
1nuck did you see in that stream? 
A. A white sediment on this paper that I took out of this 
pla~e \Vhere the water cmnes out fro1n the lwuse. I tasted the 
wate1•. . 
18 <-!. But that paper \Vas in the wet weather spring where 
it con1es out of the cliff? 
A. It was in this water where it con1es out of the cliff, 
right at the opening. 
19 Q. But I 1nean the 150 feet that runs through his prem· 
ises. Did you see any appearance of muck in that?_ 
A. I di<l not. 
20 Q. You have spoken of Home dead trees that you saw on 
:1\-Ir. Akers' pretnises. Do you l~uo"~ "~hat killed those trees? 
A. I do not, other than that I assun1e it was the muck. 
21 Q. On wnat evidence did you hase that assumption? 
A. From \Vhat I l1ad been told. 
22 Q. And not fron1 what you sa\V or know? 
A. No, sir. 
23 Q. Then, as I understand, you do not undertake to state 
w·hat killed those trees? 
A. I do not. 
24 Q. What kind of t~ees are they? 
A. · I can't answer )10sitively. I believe they were locust. 
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25 Q. Do you, or not, know that for several years there has 
been a blight on locust trees in that vicinity? 
A. In Southwest Vh•ginia generally. I didn't know· 
[80] particula1•ly at that place. 
26 Q. But it is a fact that there has for several years 
been a blight on locust trees and on chestnut trees in Southwest 
Virginia? 
A. Yes, sir. 
27 Q. You speak of muck seeping through the cliff, or 
bank, ~mbedded in the cliff.· 'Vhat evidence did you see of that 
other than that those trees 'vere dead? 
A. I said that evidently, in 1ny opinion, there were caves 
~ride1·· those cliffs, having seeped out there, and I would natur-
ally suppose it was in those caves or rocl~s. 
· 28 Q. What induced you to believe: that there are caves and 
crevices in that cliff? 
A. That is just my opinion. I was told that,/~:there had 
been tWO separate and distinct e"-"PlOSiOllS there sfuce the dan1 
broke at Saltville. That is one reason I decided there, must be 
caves, crevices. 
29 Q. Is that the only reason? 
A. ''rell, I also have a general idea-I know we have caYes 
all over this section in the country around this town in these 
lhuestone rocks. 
· 30 Q. Did you see any eviden~e of water or muck seeping 
out ·anywhere else in that cliff except in that wet "reather 
spring? 
A. Yes, sir, at the opposite end of the house, the edges of 
the road. I can't state "~lwther that is tnuck or not. 
31 C!. What was it you sa'v there? 
A. .It "ras a wet, muddy place there, water, a n1ud hole 
where the 'vater ""as seeping out of there about this distance 
·(indicating about 3 feet). 
32 Q. Was that the only n1ud hole you saw· around there? 
A. Ye~, sir, in front of these houseH. · 
33 Q. Ho'v many houses did you see along there? 
A. A. yellow house and green house and barn ancllarge 
frame house. 
, 34' Q. Were they occupied? 
A.·: 1'lie o11e this 'vay was. As to whether the others were 
or hot I can't say. 
35 Q. Did :vou nwke any examination of the houses? 
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L 81] A.. I did outside; but did not inside. 
36 Q. In fixing· your value of this.property:o w:hnt. esti: 
mate did yolL put on tlwse houses? 
A. I didn't estimate the1n. other than· just g~nerally. I 
Hay the= yellow house in the corner would he easily· wot•th from 
$2500 to $2800. 1 would think the burn would l>e \Vor.th at 
least $500. I tliink the green house would be \Vorth $2000, and. 
that. large frnme house ·conservath·ely from $.1500· to.· $1800. 
:37 Q. no you 1nean that they are worth- that muchrin1 their 
present condition, or that it would cost that much to put up new 
houses of a similar character? · 
A. I was. not im~ide of the houses. From the outside of. 
the houses I think so. Cost 1nore than tl1at to put them up. 
no"p· 
38. Q. You don't know what condition. they are in on the 
inside? 
A. I do·not. 
an. Q~ And as. I understand you, the three houses were var 
(·.ant? 
A. I can't state. One house was hot Yacant, but as to the 
other two I don't know. 
40 Q. Did you sP.e any eYidence of any tenants in the othe: 
two· houses? 
A. I don't rememl>er. 
41 Q; You speak of a house. on the corner. Is there any 
evid~nce of any st11eets do\vn there, like corner. lots in a town.? 
A. I ha.ve reference, when I spoke of that, there is a. road 
cOining this way (poin~ing) and n corad coming that way and 
1naking forks· th~1·e, nnd in: an auction sale we consider what we 
term the corner proposition, that way the most valauhle p~op­
erty,. with· a road on both sides. 
42 Q. 'Vherc does the cross roads that you. speak about 
lead to? · . . 
A:. I don't know. The street road leads on down. to. the 
rive1·. 
43 Q. ¥ou don't know· whether that c1•oss road is travelled 
no"-: or not? 
A. I do not. 
44 Q. ·You \Vere asked if wells could be dug. on this 
[82] land~ and you: replied that the \Vater \vould not be fit to 
drink. Do you know \vhether \Vater could be found J;}y 
diggilrg weHs there?· 
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A. [ do not, other than this water coming out there, and 
I.think [:said if they -found 'vater it wouldn't be fit to drink and 
. ' my Idea is that there are caYes and crevices with muck in there. 
·45 ·~. And -your opinion was based on the assu~ption that 
muck was in that cliff and seeps out all through the land? 
A. I didn't SB:Y all through the land. I said those two 
places. I don't 'know 'vhether it was muck. It was water, or 
something. 
46 Q. Did you see any evidence of seep&ge in the vicinity 
~of the .trees.? 
A. No, sir., unless this lower place is at the last tree. I 
don't -remember. 
4.7 .Q. How far are those trees apart? 
A. In my opinion, about 25 to 30 feet, guessing at the d.is-
tanee. I didn't n1easure anything. · 
4S .Q. .And it :is your opinion that that .land is absolutely 
valueless now? 
A. I wouldn~t want it .for an auction sale, or to sell pri-
vately, at any price. I 'vouldn't attempt it. From .my point 
of view it is. 
49 Q. Is that land l1eing cultiYated at all now? 
A. I don't think so. I don't remember seeing any indica-
tions of cultivation. ·. 
50 Q. Did you see any further evidences of dead -vegeta-
tion except the trees? 
A. On the bank back of the hou~e, I bel iev.e it is, the bank 
.is.bare, but.as to itR being dead, I don't know. 
61 Q. Do you know whether anything ever did ·grow on it? 
.A. .I can't say. 
62 Q. Mr. Dunn,- if your assum,ptio11 that ·muck i~ stored 
in that ridge and constantly .seeping through the land there is 
incorrect, would that change your opinion as to the value of the 
land? ··' 
.A. No, Hir. From the reports that .have been ,circu-
[83] lated in general around there in the country and from 
~the opinion of a rreal estate agent, it would not. 
·63 Q. Tf the :muck or water rShould cease to ,flow through 
that wet :weather spring, would that change your -opinion aA to 
rthe value ·of the land? 
(Question objected to as the bill alleges that it is im-
posSib~e'for them ·to stop -it, or wo1•ds -to that-effect.) 
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A. I believe if the water was stopped and all muck that 
may be seeping through there was stopped that time would 
eventually heal part of the trouble. 
64 Q. What trouble would there he if the seepage would 
stop tllere? 
A. The reports that. have been circulated through the 
country and the terril>le accident that has happened there. I 
nn1 just stating fron1 my Yiewpoint. I would not want it as a 
real estate salesman. 
65 Q. So far as the reports you speak of are concerned, 
that would affect all the land in that vicinity equa11y with this? 
A. I think so. It would from my viewpoint. 
GG Q. n,a so far as youi· individual knO\Vledge is con-
cerned, you cot.:ldn't undertake to estimate the value ~f that 
land, would you? 
A. l can, according to my ideas. 
67 Q. I mean a~ to your own know ledge, not from the re-
ports you heard·? 
· A. From what I know myself I could, and from what I 
have seen. 
68 Q. Just 'vhat do you know? 
A. Just what I have seen. 
6!) Q. You base your opinion upon reports? 
A. On the two explosions-I had heard of that. 
70 Q. You have heard of two explosions. You don't know 
that they ever occurred, do you? 
A. I do not. 
71 Q. Then your opinion is based on what you have heard 
and not what you ]{now? 
A. That much of it in regard to these reports. I don't 
kno'v that they happened. 
(84] 72 Q. And you based your opinion on what you have 
heard as to those reports? 
A. No, sir. 
73 Q. Then I have misunderstood you. On what did you 
base your opinion? . 
A. Upon my examination of the land, the seepage of this 
1nuck into the \Vater shown by paper extracted frmn the \Vater"! 
74 Q. 'Vhere was the seepage to 'vhicl1 you refer? 
A. It was at this end of tbe house. It might not have been 
_znuck--:-tl~J~ _ ~eepage. 
7~ .Q..~LAJ}q. that was the seepage on.which you baaed your 
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opinion as to the value of the land'! 
A. I said water was coming out up there and that seepage, 
and possibly stored up muck unde1· there. 
7() Q. Let's quit talking about llossibilities and theories 
v.nd talk about facts. As far a~-: you can testify as to your own 
l(nowledge, what is there that destroys the value of that land? 
A. Just what I have stated, aceording to my opinion. 
77 Q. Your opinion based on what? · 
A. The experience I have had in selling real estate in the 
past five years. · 
78 Q. Hnxe you sold any real estate that is affected like 
this property before? 
A. No, sir. 
79 Q. . Then you han· had no experience in selling real es-
tate· of that character? 
A. Not having been damaged as this is. 
RE-l~XAM.INAl'ION. 
By Judge llutton: 
1 (~. Mr. Buclu.1nan a~ked you u.hout an auction sale here-
_tofore had. Do you know whether at the time of that auction 
· sale there was not some f-!0 or 90 acres adjoining it that belong-
ed to the :rulmers? 
A. I don't kno\v, sir. 
2 Q. Do you know when the Palmers sold their land 
[85] to the Matl1ieson· All{ali Works? 
A. I don't remember the date. 
3 Q. Was it after the bursting of the dam at Saltville? 
A. Charlie told me it was. 
4 Q. No\v, Mr. Dunn, if the MatlliE~son Alkali people own 
all that land in this section e.xcept this 15 acres and they \Von't 
sell you a foot, if a man 'vanted to go to Saltville and o'vn his 
own Yine and fig tree, would the fu~t that they had bought the 
Palmer land increase or decrease the vnlue of Akers' land? 
(Objected to as immaterial and argumentatitve.) 
A. ·According to my judgmnt, it is bound to increase it. 
5 Q. "'ho was with you when you exa1uined this land? 
... A. Mr. ]~. C~ Akers, N. 0. _l\.kers and Mr. Frank Miller. 
• 6 Q. He asked you about what you d,icb;l't know. I want 
to ask you whether or not you saw the dead trees? 
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A. I sa\v them. 
7 Q. I wnnt to ask you if you we1·e shown where mnf'.k had 
run uncler the green house there immediately behinlLit? If.you 
were shown that? 
A. I was told that the }Jlace at the lo"rer end of ·the ··house 
·was whet·e the ntuck had seeped out. 
8 Q. The _place was in front of the northern end of the 
l1ouse? 
9 Q. He asked you about a blight on locust trees. Sup· 
I>Ose those h·ces emne out in the spring of 1:925, as they usually 
l1ad done, and died hefore ~July. Do ;you think thn.t would be 
t~aused by l>light? 
A. I ran't say. . 
10 <~. Did ,yon ever see a locust tree in this section 'ldlled 
"by blight? 
A. I can't recall any at this pre~ent tin·re. 
11 Q. l-Ie asked you about tlw places it came out and he 
refers to that in his skilful way as ''seeps." I 'vould like to ask 
you how 1nuch stuff is eoming out of what they call the 'vet 
weather spring per minute? 
A. Thetre is quite .a little spring branch of wate1• tlle1•e 
1[86] whet·e it comes out frmn under the Fock. 
12 Q. Is it or not .<!oming out -at the -nate. of -250 to -500 
gallons Jler minute? 
A. I can't swear to that. 
13 'Q. In otbP.r words, is, or not, the stream that is coming 
out of there 10 inches in diameter? 
A. I couldn't state. 
14 -(~. ~Lt is not .-seeyage, -is it? 
A. No, it is not seepage, it -is quite a ·stream of water. 
15 Q. [f ·that is conting .from where they .are putting the 
n1uck that is not ,a ~seepage? 
A. .At that 1point it .is .not. 
10 Q. It is an ·underground ·stream of water? 
~. 1{es, :sir. · 
17 Q. Suppo~e it is coming from 'vllere they place the wa-
ter and there "is not a. drop of water outside of that in it, would 
;vau ·<~ll that seepage? 
A. No, sir. 
t8 ·Q. Then _you know there is a stream of wa.ter eoming 
,t)ut on l\Lr. r:.c-\ikevs~ 30 to ,50 feet from the house when ~ou were 
there' · • 
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A. Yes, sir. 
19 Q. Now suppose they are putting that n1uck in a great 
big lwllow three-quartet•r-~ of a n1ile fron1 'vhere you saw· it com-
ing, out, and' they just lteep putting it in and have been putting 
it: in there evet· since they stat•ted to doing so, and they finally 
get the hollow full: of muck, and if the 'vater now runs in the 
size o£ strean1: that you sa'v and they quit putting muck in that 
hollow, as long as the ,last verse of the 8th chapter of Genesis is 
true, it will still rain there. Ain~t that true? That you may 
understand what the last verse· is I will quote a portion of it: 
"That there shalr be rain and sunshine, and summer and win-
ter, and heat and cold as long as. time lasts." If that is true, 
won't every time a big rain comes the same thing will occur as 
long nR time. lasts? 
(Objected to· unless· the witness· has qualified himself as 
[87] an expert on Genesis, as well as on muck.) 
The point is if the strean1 is now running frmn that 
tn~wk· and! eoming. out th(li'e wher.e you Raid, and even though 
they quit putting additional muck in it, won't every tin1e it rains 
to some extent the same drainage take place? 
· A.\. I donft believe it is necessary to have a. rain for it to 
continue going ns it iB. 'Vhy is a rain necessary? 
·. 20 Q. There· is! no hollow there, and they. are pun1ping. wa-
ter: and lin1e into that hollow., and 'vhen they 'vould quit pump-
ing and it would t•ailt· 'vouWn~t the. same thing occur.? 
(Saine objection.) 
.A.. l::tihinltso. 
2r <~. Inj other ·-::ronda, Mr. Dunn) ill! your· opm1on, the 
pun1ping of that ·water and· 1nuck into. that lwllaw which comes 
out on AkerR' land baR destroyed its value? 
(Same objection, and also because leading.) 
A. Yes. 
22 Q. You are not related to E. C. Akers~, am~ you? 
A. No, sir. 
23 Q. Have :ron an~~ interest whatever in the case·one way 
or tJte,othEIDt?: 
A. No, sir. 
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RE-CROSS EXAMINATION .. 
By MI .. Buchanan: 
1 Q. ¥ ou spoke of 1\'[r. Miller being with you at the time 
you n1ade the exa1niantion of this property. '\Vas this Mr. 
Ft·ank If. ~filler, of Bristol? · 
A. Introduced as Mr. Frank Miller of Bristol. 
2 Q. Did you an<lhe agree as to what you 'vould testify as 
to the value? 
A. No, sir. 
3 Q. Did you discuss it with hiiu? 
A. I tried to discuss it, hut he wouldn't give n1e his fig-
ures. 
4 Q. Did you give hun your figures? 
L 88] A. I don't believe I did. 
5 Q. Mr. Dunn, do you know what muck is? 
A. I don't believe I could tell you what this :mu.ck is from 
an analysis standpoint. _ · 
6 Q. Have you seen large quantities of muck? 
A. I sa'v it at Saltville. 
7 Q. Do you know· that it solidifies after the :water is 
dt•ained off? · -- · 
A. I did not. 
8 Q. What is the eharacter of muck after the·, water is 
drained off? · 
A.. I don't know what the character of that is. 
9 Q. '\Vhat was it like 'vhen you saw it at Saltville. vV as 
it composed of limestone and ground lin1e rock? 
A. I don't know of what it was co~posed. _I didn't make 
an exan1ination of it. .-
10 Q. And you don't know anything about the character of 
muck, whether it solidioos after the :Water is drained 'off, or 
whether the 1nuck is a liquid o1· :solid? · 
A. I do not. : ' · 
RE-EXAMIN ... t\.TION. 
By Judge Hutton: 
1 Q. You didn't hear 1\Ir. Miller testify? 
A. No, sir. 
2 Q. And you didn't know that he put the lowest price at 
$5000.00 higher than ·you? 
A. No, sir. 
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And further this deponent sayeth not. Signature waived. 
EL~IER DOWNUM. 
Ehner Downu1n, next witness of lawful age, being first duly 
sworn, testified as follows: 
l Q. What is your name, age; residence and occupation? 
A. Elmer Downum, age 33, residence Marion~ occupation 
selling real estate at n uction. 
2 Q. Ho"r long lwve ~·on been in the real estate business, 
1\fr. Downun1? 
[ 89] A. Between eight and nine years. · 
3 Q. In what sections? 
A. We have covered Tennessee, North Carolina, Maryland, 
ViJ•ginia, 'Vest '\Tirginia and PennsylVania. 
4 Q. '\Vhat is the nmne of your con1pany? 
A. U.S. Realty Auction Company. 
5 Q. 'Vere you, or not, asked l)y :1\'Ir. Akers to go to Salt-
ville and look at a tract of land of 15 acre~ o'vned by llim in that 
town? 
A. I "ras. 
6 Q. '\Yhen was that, Mr. Downum? 
A.. About t'vo 'veeks ago. 
7 Q. Did you exatnine it? 
A. Yes. 
8 Q. '\Vhat did you ibid as to the tl'ees on his front there. 
Were they living or dead? 
A. They were dead, probably one or t'vo living. 
9 Q. Did you fi.nd any strean1 of muck or water or liquor, 
or whatever you call it, coming out any place on his land? 
A. There 'vas n strean1 going through an enclosure, or en· 
closed pipe~ locntCld just aho\'e the hou~e on the upper end of the 
prope1•ty toward Saltville? 
10 Q. Did you or not notice any other place where it was 
apparently seeping or running below that tow·ard the rh~er? 
. A. There semned to be a Aeepnge for a long distance along 
the road just below the houses. 
11 Q. Ho"'" far would you say it was fron1 where the strean1 
comes o1it to the lower point of the seepage you refer to along the 
road? 
A. I w·ould think about 500 feet. 
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12 Q. Assuming that that is the only land. that ISm tlle 
town of Saltville of any size that is not owned by the Mathieson 
Alkali Company, what, in you·r opinion as n real estate 1nan; was 
that land worth for any purpose for which it could be used prior· 
to the time of this .liquor, or writer or nntek, or whatever you call 
it, cmning out. over his lands, that is to say, priot• to the 
[90] time that the Mathieson Alkali Works deposited muck in 
the hollo"' .. enst. of ~fr. Akers' land, and the outflo"~ can1e 
on his lands? 
(This question objected to because the witness has 
shown no acquaintance with valueR which 'vould qualify 
him to testify on the :;;ubject.) 
A. Taking for granted that the demand for real estate in 
Saltville would he equal to the demand in any town of the same 
size, and assuming that the property would be subdivided into 
lots for sale either privately or at auction, the property should 
l•ring frmn $16,000 to $20,000. 
('rhis question and nnswer objected to because the val_. 
ue of the land must be prorcn as it existed at the time men-
tioned, and not speculative of what. might he done in the fu-
ture.) 
13 Q. I ·understood tlw.t yon gn ve nw the value· of the land, 
in your opinion, prior to this accident, or outflow that you have 
just mentioned. r~ that right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
14 Q. What is it worth now, in your opinion, with eondi-
tionA a A they are? 
(San1e objection.) 
A. 'l'he property as it exh;ts today woul(l be worth $7-5 to 
~100 per ucre as farming land nnd the lmildings 'vhat nctual 
hunher fs in them. 
15 Q. Then, if 1 understand you, the· deposit of th£~ n1uck 
in that hollo'W and the effects on the Aker:;; land has a bso1utely 
(lest1·o~•tlrl its mar·ket value for nn~" purJlOReR other than farming 
JHll'JJoses. Is tl111t right? 
·A. Yes. 
1G Q. You don't. know what the value of that old lu1nber 
would he worth, do you, or do· yon not, if the houses wore torn 
down·? 
A. I do not. 
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17 Q. But if I understand you correctly, you say whatever 
they ·would sell for would be in addition to the $75 per acre? 
. \.. Yes, sir. 
18 ·Q. Wbat reasons have you, if you 'vill kindly giv-e 
[Ul] then1 to 1ne, for believing that the land 'vas 'vorth, before 
the muck and water got on it fron1 the deposit in the hol-
lo"'' fron1 $15,000 to $20,000? Do you estimate, or not, itf.; value 
as formerly existing as residential property a·nd selling it for 
lots for business, or otllenvise? 
A.· I arrived at the value I placed on it, taJdng into consid-
eration the cost of the proper·ty at the time it was purchased, the 
n10ney spent on it since ancl the improvements, the natural in-
{~rease in value of such loc.ntions and by taking the map and fig-
uring what each lot or parcel, 'vith hnprovements.should sell for 
on reasonable terms? 
A Well, if it had· been properly handled in the manner you 
have described as to its sale, what, in your opinion, ougl1t it to 
have brought, i.f you mnde any estimate of it along that line? 
A. If it was proper·ly handled and subdivided and sold on 
easy terms, the pr01)erty, in 1ny opinion, CQuld be sold for ap-
proximut<~l:v $20,000. 
20 Q. I believe you have already said, and if not~ what is 
~rour view about it, as to whether it roulcl be sold for any olhcr• 
p1u•pose than agri<~ultnral purJ'oses? 
A. l do not believe people would buy the property for res-
idr.-nces at the present time unless the present situation was retn-
edied. 
21 Q. Assun1ing that it cannot be remedied for any future 
period within reason, then if I understand you, it is of no value 
except for agricultural purposes? 
· A. That is the way I would judge it. 
22 Q. Have you, or not, seen the map marked Exhlbi.t "'"· 
R. K. No. 1" as .an exhibit in this case, and if so, is that the map 
to which you refer in your examination in chief? 
A. This is the map I had when exainining the property. 
23 Q. I belieYe tltere is a y~11ow house and ·tot "rhich have 
been- purchased since the map 'vas made. ''r ere you informed of 
that? 
A. I was not informed as to his buying it. I looked at the 
yellow house which I was inforn1ed was located on one acre of 
hWld. 
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[92] CROSS EXA!\IINA.TION. 
BJ' 1\Ir. Stuart: 
1 Q. 1\f.r. Do,ynum, you say it was two weeks ago that you 
looked at this property? 
A. Approximately that. 
2 Q. Ifuw long had it be(ln since ~·ou had previously seen 
tl1is property before that? 
A. I had nev.er seen the property before. 
3 Q. Have ~'on participated 'iu any sales of proper~y in the 
neighborhood of this particular property? 
A. I l1ave not. 
4 Q. I l>e lieYe you assumed in your testilnony that thiH 
particular JH'olwrty is· inside of a towu and tl1at yon partly llaS· 
ed your opinion as to its value upon what' you term tl1e normal 
increase of pl'operty values in a t(nvn of similar size. I want to 
m;k you in tlwt conneetion whether you have any special knowl-
edge of prop<~i·ty values in the n<~ighborhood of thi:o; pa.rticuln.t· 
propert~r, or wlwther you simply base you.r opinion, ns yon incli-
catcd, upon ptoperty in to-wns of similar size? 
A. I base n1y ·opinion of the value of the property UJ>on its 
proximity to the town, its proximity to other develop1nents and 
0 
tJ1e fact that land immediately surrounding suitallle for subdi-
viHiou helonge(l to tlle company and was not to be had, accord-
ing to the information I received, for subdivision purposes~ and 
upon the p:·iees I learned were obtained in Saltville and the 
~nbdhh·ions nearest tllis property. 
u Q. Then, if I understand, you had nnd have no special 
knowledge of your -own of property Yalues in the neighborhood 
of this particular land, iR that correct? 
A. That is corrcet. 
6 Q. Could this particulat· property be considered prop-
·erly as town property? 
· A. I don bt if you would really consider it to,vu property, 
hut :lt is located so that it would he suitable for subdiYision into 
lots for people who l)l'eferred to live jw;;t out of the corporate 
· limits, or in the suburbs, of a small town. 
· 7 Q. I believe there are not street or sidewalk facilities in 
connection with this property, are there? 
,.[H3] A. There are no graded r.;treets except the street that 
'vas built, as I nnde1·stand, by the present owners around 
the property to reach the lots on the top of the hill, and the 
county road-! suppose it is-running in front of the property. 
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8 Q. This country is just n IWrrow winding road, i~ it not? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
9 Q. Are the1·e any re~idence~, houses~ on the opposite side 
of thiH road fron1 this property'! · . 
A. I do not recall any hou~es directly opposite unless 
there wa.~ one or two at the lower ~ide. 
10 Q. You stated, I helieYe. that ~your infor1nation 'vas 
that tlw propevty HnrrouniUng this particular property a.ll be-
lt>nged to the company and 'vas not ava.ilahlc for subdivision 
for residence purposes. Are yon fan1iliar 'vith the village of 
·Henry town and its location'! 
A.· I presume you refel' to tl1e town just beyond this prop-
erty going north. · 
11 Q. Do you happen to know whether that property lJe· 
longs to the cmnpany you had in tnind? 
A. t do not know. 
12 Q. That village of IIenrytown is quite near to this 
ptope1·ty, is it not? 
A. It is not very far. 
18 Q. Isn't it nearer than any settled portion of the to"rn 
of Saltville? 
A. I would judge it wa~. 
14 Q. No'v you stated that you sa'v some trees dead on 
this property and that you sa'v some living. Have you any 
knowledge as to what caused the death of the trees that yo1t s~.tw 
dead? 
A. The only knowledge I have of it would be just 8. eon-
·Clusion reached by what you would see, and I would think rrmn 
what I observed that the alkali in the muck that is running ou (", 
fro~n under the property and seeping through the ground had 
killed the trees. 
15 Q. Ho'v do yo11; account for the fact that it killed 
[94] some of the trees and did not kill others? 
A. I would think that soine of the trees 'vere prob-
ably more sturdy and probably the alkali had not penet1•ated 
them so much, and probably some 'vere higher up than or-hE!r~ 
from the n1uck. 
1() Q. You say probably. Have you any facts in mind to 
base tl1at idea upon. Do you mean to state that the tl·ees whidt 
are still alive are higher up than those that are dead. Do you 
1nean to state that as a fact? 
· · · : ·A~ ··As· I recall, ·on -the property there. was one tree on the 
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lower part of the property nearest ·the road still living a.nd tJte 
,others dead 3nd some probably not dead higher up on the bill, 
lmt tile trees nearest to the eruption were dea-d. 
. 17 Q. Now, by the eruption, d~ I understand you to m.ean 
the hole from which the liquor was flo,ving, or uo I understand 
you to ntean what you call the seepage along the road below the 
l10use? 
A. I refer to tlw hole that I wa:-; informed was blown iu 
the ground hy the gas fron1 this muck. 
18 Q. \Vho informed you that that hole was blown in tlle 
ground lJy gus from tlw muek? 
A. Mr. Akers. 
19 Q. Did he tell you that hole l1ad been there before the 
muck had ever appeared, or not? 
A. He did not. 
20 Q. Is your presumption ax to the undesirability of thh; 
property for residential purposes l>ased partly upon the thc;o1•y 
that it 1nay be subject to e..xplosions of ot-her ·similar holes in 
the ground, and muck? 
A. I base my opinion upon that and the idea that the 
ground from all a}lpea.rances is saturated with this substance, 
and naturally people would not want to come in contact with ir. 
21 (~ You sny fi·om a1l appearances the .ground is ~atu­
rated 'vith this substance. 1Vill you state what particular ap-
peai·ances you refer to? 
A. I refer to the dead vegetation. 
22 Q. What vegetation is dead besides these trees ~:ou 
(95] mention·? 
.A. I noticed in places on the lower side of the prop-
erty nearest the seepages that. the grass and weeds and things 
ihat otll<~rwi~:--e would have been ~reen was parched. 
23 Q. Yon said seepnges. I understood you to mention 
only one. Were there ·others? 
.. A. ..A.Il aloug the C'ounty -roncl there seemed to. be seepages 
of flnirl~ or rlnmp sulJstances. 
24 Q. Did you notie~ any appearance that these ae~(,nges 
a lou~ that road consisted of anything bnt or-dinary wat-e1•? 
~\.. There was no 'vny of telling, from my obs~rvntion, 
whether it was ·water or tnuck except the whitish substance that 
'vas left. Of course this 1night have heen from the overflow of 
the recent eruption. I could not state. · 
25 Q. Do I nnderstnnd you hy that to state that. this· ;SePp· 
:n~ along thP county road w.hicb you mentioned had a whitish 
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appearance when you viewed the rjropet•ty two weeks ago, as if 
it eontained alkali or lime, or some substance of that kind? 
A. The- sediiuent left frmu the water or any substance that 
utight have flowed there, it would indicate that. 
26 Q. Yon don't understand 1ny question. Do you state 
it as a fact that this line .of seepages that you mentioned ulong 
the county road: presented a whitish appearance as if lime 01· al-
kali was present there. Do you state that as a fact? 
A. I had no way of telling w·hether the seepage \Vas white 
or not, because there is uot enough flow to tell the color of the 
seepage. 
27 Q. I understood you to Rtate in your answer a while 
ago that these seepages along t.h~ road had a white appeurauce 
and from that you judged that they contained this ·muc.k sul>-
st.ance. 
A. I am of opinion th.at I stated that the sediments fr01n 
this· seepage left a white appearance, l)ecause there is not P.nough 
flow of the actual liquid to show "rhat color it \Vas. If the1·e 
\vns it would not be a seepage. 
28 Q. vVhat I am trying to get at is where wus this 
[!lG] white substance? 
A. Along the line of seepage where it would dry np. 
'29 Q. And that was along· the county road? 
A. Yes. 
30 Q. Is that I ine between the line of the houses ancl the 
road itself? 
A. Yes, sir. 
31 Q. I belieYe just south of the hole you tnentionctl that 
was blown out by the gas frmu the muck, there is a vacant lot 
used as a garden, or field, for the cultivation of son1ething, is 
there not?\ 
.A... The property line of the property wa~ a short disf'tlnce 
al1oYe the hole, but I do not recall ·whet1Ier the plot north of the 
hole wns heing cultivated. 
32'•Q. This g1•ass tl1at you 1nentioned which appe:..trl~tl to 
be parched was that behind the houses or in front of the ltouses, 
or where was it? 
A. That gras~ \Vas along the lrighways aud roads below the. 
property thnt I noticed in particular. 
33 (~. That was betw·een the river then and the houses that 
llelonged to Mr. A.kers and along the road there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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34 Q. Did you judge from that that the land all the way 
down to a point below l\fr. A.kers' houses is. so saturated with 
some substance which kills Yegctation as that grass was killed 
tllat far a'vay from the lwle? 
A. That was the natural ~nppoRition. 
35 Q. Of course it iR possible for this grass to have bet•n 
Jdlled by other causes~ is it not~ so far as your personal knowl-
edge went? 
A. Yes, sir. 
36 Q. And so far as your personal knowledge went, it is 
possible for tho:-:P. trees to ha,·e dierl from other cansf!S, is it not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
::l7 Q. ~'his line of seepag{\S as JOU nHmtion, ~·ou have. no 
personal knowledge as to whether this line of seepage was 
(97] there before the muck was depositEld in its present places? 
A. No, sir. 
38 Q. Did you examine the place where th~ ti1uck is uow 
Leing deposited? 
A. Yes, that was pointed out to me. 
!39 Q. About how far is that frmn the hoi~ that wm~ blown 
out that you 1nentioned? 
A.. I don't know exactJ~·, I 'vould say ~ .. qu~rter, t.o a half 
n1ile, maybe further. It is back across the hill behind· the Akers' 
property. 
40 Q. 'Vas there any ,·is.ib](3 connection of any kind he-
tw·een the hollow where the n1ur.k is now being deposited and 
this hole ou l\fl·. Al,er'H property? Could you. trace- any line 
through 'v11icl1 tnuck could trnYel to this hole on l\Ir. Aker's 
property? · 
A. No, sir. . . - , , , 
41 q. J.Iow nluny houses wei~e on t.his property_ that you 
ex::uuined, how In any residences? ~ · · · 
A. Three. 
42 (~. ·~vere those residenees occupied? 
A. I l1elieve two of then1 was and one was vacau~. 
43 Q. vVhich one 'nts yacant? 
A. .A.s I rPcaH it, the lower house next to tlte river. 
44 Q. Is that the one that has been calle{l the yellow 
]lOUSe? 
A.. The one called the yellow hou'3e .. 
45 Q. Tl1~t is the one furtherest from the l1ole you men-
tioned? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
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46 Q. In arriving at your Yaluation of this entire propl~t·ty 
wlHtt valuation did yon place on these lots, these vacant Jot~ 
which nl'e platteil, lying lwtwePn tfie lot 1 hat tl~e hole is on nnd 
1he ~ouHH!l'n boundar:\' of the Akers' property? I nwan these 
lob: which nre shown on _the plat which yon t·eferred as being 25 
feet 1virle and 145 feet deep: and num bet·ed from 3 to 14 in-
elusive? 
A.. In estiJ.nating the values of these lots I placed the 
[98] value at ~250 to $350 each. 
47 Q. Yon Hre now Rpenidng alJout the lots that I 
1nentioned which fl'OJlt upon the road and are nuinbered from 3 
to 14 inclusive, are you? 
.A Yes, sir. 
48 Q. 'fllen how much did you place the lot' .which contains 
the hole and tbe dwelling called the green house? 
A. I placed the value of .the green house and -lot to range 
fr01n $2000.00 to ~2500.00. 
49 Q. J\ow that particular lot is w·orthless for .~any pur-
pose, is it not, back from a point just behind the house? 
A. As I recall, the lot hehind the g-reen hol1Se is fairly 
~:;teep going up to the street. 
50 Q. The :-:;treet. that yon are now referring to is the street 
~hown on the plat as vVnll Street, it'1 it? 
A. Yes, that is the street I refer to. 
51 Q. Doef; \Vall Street run along the top of the cliff that 
rises behind the green house? 
·A.. Yes. 
52 Q. Not the lot~ which lie beyond Wall Street toward 
the north is shown by the art·ow on the plat. "\Vhat valuation 
did you place upon thoHe lots, I mean the ones fronting on "\Vall 
Street? 
A. I did not value tho~e lots sepat·ately, hut I took into 
consideration the entire plat coYering the level land on top of 
the hill faeiug· on "\Vnll Street. 
53 Q. At ·what value then did ~·{ou place all those lots be-
tween "\Vall street. on the plat nnd Locust street on the plat? 
A. T did not value nt the tilne an~· one or two tiers, hut af-
ter going o-rer the entire property and placing the property on 
the map,- I estituated the value of all the lots that were out of 
that act·eage. 
54 .Q.~ 1 beli~Ye there are no buildings of any kind on any 
of the property nor.th of \Vall Street ns shown on the plat, are 
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there? 
A. 'rhnt. i~ c·or-t·er>t accm·rling to my view of it. 
[90.] 5o ·Q. A·nd \Vall street mlfl Locuf-lt :;:h·eet and South 
street and J~ong str£~et exist only on pnper, do they not? 
A. A-ll of them exiRt on paper, so fat· us I .can see, except 
\Va·ll ~treet. which hHd ~ome ·years ·ag-o prolmhly been blasted 
out and gi·adetl, or at least there is an indieat,ion of a street hav-
ing heen built year:-; ag-o. 
5() Q. .Now, thi:-; pt·operty on top of tlw hi11 nol'th of 
vVaJ I street in its present condition is simply agricultural or 
gr·azing property. It has no facilit.it~s of an~· kind as a residen~ 
tial subdivision'?· 
A. No; sir. 
57 Q. ·u. silnply eousish; of lot~ on the l-3ide of the hill, does 
it not? · 
A.. Yes, sir. 
58 Q. Did you vnt any Reparate value on the Jots lying be-
tween the road nnd \Vall street-that entire tier of lots----1 mean, 
numbered from a to 20, lnc.Jnsive? 
A.. As .r ree<ill, tllet·e were four J(>ts on the lower Aid(~ near-
est the t·i.v.ei!, and! I va I ned tho:-.;e lots from $100 to $200. 
59 Q:. 1~hose :u·e lots f1·om 17 to 20, inclusive, are they not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
·GO Q. 'fhen, wlw t ra lue did you put on Jot No. 1() with 
what is known as the stor·e build-ing on it, or the biggm.;t bouse.? 
A. I cstimat~d tlw nt hw of 1-lte H)-room house or store 
pr·opert.y from: $2000 to ~2uoo·. 
61 Q. And what ntlne fli(l you put on the yellow house? 
A. 'rhe same Yalue from ~2000 to $2500. Either of.· those 
hw>·JH'operties 1 t·hink would sel1 for that amount. 
U2 Q. Then natnrn 11~· the ha lanee of your estimated total 
con~r the top of the hill 011 the nm·th of '\Vall street a~ a lump 
~um? 
A. Yes, ~it·, l estimated the \'alue of each lot as loca.te.d on 
tJte 111Hf). 
63 Q. You 1m~an you estimated separntely tJ1e value of the 
lots on top of the hill? 
...\. All lot.H fi·on1 \Vall street up. 
64 Q. .I meant to have asked :von that a while ago, 
(100] what ntlne did you put .on those lots? 
· A. You asked me a while ago what. value I placed on 
the lots hetween vVa11 stJ•eet and T.Joeust street, nnd I stated at 
tlurt time I (lid not place a value on any tiers, but I counted:fron1 
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the map 92 lots, and was informed that is the correct amount of 
all the property from 'Vall street up, and these lots·should sen· 
for at least $75.00:and· prolJably $100.00 per lot. I should think 
$lOOper lot would be a reasonable value, and sold on ·reasonable 
tePmA, if there is any demand for lots at all in Saltville. 
()5 Q. Those lots on top of the ·hill appear fron1 the plat to 
vary frOJn·35 to 40 feet in width, and frmn, say, 50 to 2·40 feet .in 
depth. ,Did T unaerstand you to state that one of these lots 
ought to he worth, ot· bring reasonably about $100 lying up there 
on top of ·that hill? 
A. I stated that the lots tnken as a 'vhole should average 
near $100. There will lle some that will probably drop under, 
some .will prohahly go a bit over, but any lot located close to a 
town of the shr.e of Saltville will -sell ·for $75 to $100 if it will 
·HelJ ·at all . 
. G6 Q. Do you kno,v, as a matter of fart, that an effort was 
made to sell these lots as platted there on that plat at pul1lic 
miction, and are you.infor1ned as to what-prices they brought? 
·A. I have no know ledge of such procedure. 
67 ·Q. I understood yon to state that your pe1*1ona1 valua-
tion of that land would be simply its value as agricultural land, 
. plus the value of the buildings as old hunl1er and you placed the 
,value a.~: agricultural land n t $75 to $100 per acre. In making 
that -statement, did you take into consideration the fact that 
two nt1l~st-of the three·residences on this propetiy are now oc-
. •~upied, ·as you yourself· observed? 
A. ·I was . informed hy t.he owner of the property and an-
. other resident or two of the eonnnunity tl11t t this ·property-was 
vacated immediately after the explosion and that only a few 
·days; before this two or three· families l1ad ventured back, but nc-. 
cording• to: my opinion, if another. e:.xplosion, or any indication of 
· anotlter explosion, should show up the present tenants 
: ['101] would ·IeaYe, and· on this theory I concluded that this 
property wa~ not valuable from a· rental: standpoint. 
68- Q. You were partly influenced then in arriving at your 
··conclusion rus to the· value of this la-nd by your information that 
all· th:ese ··houses hacl- remain eel vacant from the· time of the so-
called e.'\:plosion up to a few days before you made your inspec-
tion of the property? 
·A. 1 was . informed that immediate1y after the explosion 
tt;he.heuses·,wel'e vacated, hnt. I· did not know how long they re-
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mained vacant? 
69 Q. 'l,hat influenced. you partly as to the present. val~te 
of the property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
70 Q. You ha.ve assumed in .'·onr valuation of tlle pr·oper·ty 
that it is a reasonable po:;;Hihility that other silnilar explosimis 
such as the one which "~as described to you 1nay occur in tlu1t 
property in the future. Snpf>m~C' on the rontrnry it we1·c~ to he 
demonstrated to your reasonable satisfaction and to the rea.son-
nhle sati~faPtion of·prospe(·tive tenm1t~ or owners of thiH prop-
erty that measures had been taken wl1ieh would prevent any 
such similar explosions, and suppose further a considerablC! pe-
i'!ncl of tirne~ sn~~ a ~rear 01· more, were to elapse 'vithout' nn;v 
Higus of !-illl:h a similar explosion otetll'J'ing, or tln•e<lteniug, 
w·ould yon1· opinion as to 1'11e uni1iat·ketahility of this p~·opt~rty 
for resident<' }WOperty remain Ull<'JlUIHtcd '? 
A. 'I' he property wonld certain l:v he nHwe nl~u·ketahle jf 
this rondition ~_ou lun·e described existed and if you couhl rn·ove 
to prospeetin~ }H'rclwsei·s that it existed. 
71 Q. I believe tl1at you ~tated you also based your· opin-
ion of the present value of the prope1:ty partly upon it~ o;·iginal 
<:ost price to the J>resent owne.t·~. Will ;ron Rtate 'vliat t.h:tli orig~ 
inal cost price was? 
A. T wns infm·nwcl that the ori~1.dnal cost pric(~ some 
f 102] 1i ftP.P.t~ years aio wn:-: $GOOO.OO, and -that. since thHt time 
til(• ',wner has huilt probably 011e or two house:-;, with a 
total '~Xiiendi.ture for improvements of around $4000.00, and. 
pt·,;Lahl,v that was bought fifteen yem·~ ngo. 'Vith that expen~ 
cliture it would certnini~~ lle worth at ]Cla:;t as much as tJ1e 'priceH 
I have indicat-ed if tbe:.·e were no out side influences to nffect the 
value. 
72 Q. I believe you stntf!d that HH~ YHlnation you placed 
~upon this property wa:1 also pa1·tial1y haHcd. upon what you ternt 
·the natural inerease in property values. As a n1atter of fac:t, 
do yon know whether rn·uperty ntlues in the lm-lt fifteen years in 
the vicinity of Saltvj1le hn YC increased or dem·eased? 
A. Tlte property in the vicinity of Saltville to my per-
sonal l'nowJe<lge has inr.rea~etl <Jnite a bit during .the pa~t nine 
;\·ear!', tlwt hPii1g the time I have :-1pent in. Virginia, quite a bit 
'Of it in Smyth county, :mel IlnYing apylJ'ai:;;ed land for farn1 
ioans and otlH.)J• pnrpm;PH thl'oughout that ~ection. 
73· Q. · It is~ ·of course, a n1atte1=- of connnon knowledge that 
-thet~~vas a \""ery gTeat incr0ase in the value of property between 
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the years 1917 and 1920 owing to the war conditions and the 
result of war conditions, but are you confident, of your own }ler-
sonal know ledge; that Yalues in and al1out Saltville in the vear 
1H2fi ut;e Dhltei;iall~r greatet· than tl1ey were in the year 1911, "tak-
ing into eons~deration the effects of deflation? 
A. I have juf:lt stated that I l1aYe no personal knowledge 
of the nl Jue of land in Saltville, or nny other community in 'rir-
gi11ia in 1911, but. I lw.ve been in Virginia sinee 1917 and land 
vnlues, while t.Jwy ha\'e deflated quite it bit snee 1!l20, lmt values 
are not yet deflated to the point they were in 1917. 
7,J Q. I believe yon a I~o si:ated that your information ·was 
thnt the balance of the rn·operty in and around Saltville, with 
the exceptio1l o'f thi~1 pm·ti<:n 1nr acreage belonging to :ur. Akers, 
waH lwld by a company and ww; not on the market. Are you 
nwar·e that con:-:hler·a l1le a.reaH of land were placed upon 
.[lOH] the 1narl~et h.r thi:-{ 11artieular· compauy between· the years 
lH11 and 1926, and that large portions of that land are 
uow in the hands of iudi·d,1na1H n.ncl are available for pu1·clwse 
for re;.;idential locationH. 
A. I am aware that t1H-~ 1\f. A. 'V<n·lu.; have sold many farms 
to individuals. but I am q nite ~mre that I stated that I was in-
formed that the cmnpany owned 1nost of the land imn1ediately 
adjoining or in the J>artienlar section in ~vhich this property was 
located, or sonte one '\vho i\'ould not. consider a sale of tl1e prop-
erty for subdivision. 
75 Q. I understood you to state, hbwever, that one of the 
-elementH, at any rate, that you considered in fixing the value of 
this lund was that thet·e was no other land in the hands of indi-
viduals this near to ·Raltx.ille whic.h was on the market. In that 
conneetion, did you know that the ~L A. Works, within the pe-
riod mentioned, have Hold a conHider-able amount of land and 
lots, at }P.a!=\t a:.; favorahly located with 1·espect to Saltville as . 
1'.1lis J>U rticnlar land? 
(Question objceted to because there is no evidence that 
anybody else in the tow1~ of Saltville owns any land in Salt-
vi11<~ qutside of E. C. Akers besides a lot or two in the neigh:. 
l>Orhood of tJte depot.) 
(Counsel for defendants rejoins that they think they 
· can safely promise that hefore tl1is 1·eeord is complete there 
will be ample evidence of it.) 
.. _'" -· - (O.P.l.l:l,l~~L;\\~ill reply tha_t they ~xpectto s~ow that with-
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in the town of Saltville, that. is, from Plasterco down to the 
Works in including the Works, that there is no land for 
sa:Ie: at this· tiiue :nor hns there he<'n for some tinie prior to 
th(~ catastropl1e except the land of E. ·c. Akers, outside of 
the Palmer land, which has been bought by the liathieson 
Alknli vVorks since Decem her, 19:l-!.) 
A. I was not informed as to· otlwr sections of Saltviile, 
neithet• did l inquire. T was only informed of the im1nediate 
vicinity of this property nnd that section of the town. 
[ 104] 7G '~· Haxe you any reason to think that imn1ediate 
vicinity is any more ndvantageously located with refer-
t\nce to the town of SaltYille tlwn other vicinities in and about 
the town? 
(Question objected to because the location of other vi-
cinities nre not mentioned, and 'vitness cannot state as to 
other vicinities without stating the vicinities referred to.) 
A. Tl1e only point:.;; l tnok into consideration with refer-
ence to its lo(~at.ion was. the .proxi.Inity, as I have stated, to .the 
town and other developments around it. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By .Judge Hutton: 
1 Q. lie asked ·you if AkerH didn't tell yon that muck lUew 
a ·hole in tliat solid rock up there. J)idn't Akers tell you 'vh'en 
that explosion cnn1e it bl'ew out a pipe that the company had put 
·in there wiikmit 1tny. authority frmn Ake1•s, nnd when·the explo-
·sion.eame;it 1Jlew aut-that pipe and all the other stuff in there? 
(This question iH objected to because extremely leading 
and also lJecause undertaking to contradict the complain-
ntit's own witness.) 
(Counsel replies that he is not undertaking to contra-
dict tlw "·itnP:-:~ in any way. hut lw i~ a~king what hole he 
J·eferred to when l1e referred to a hole l1eing blown out.) 
.A. Mr. Aket-s stated to me that the hole was blo,vn out in 
the ground, and showed me tlte hole that ·we have been discuss-
ing. He also stated that smue of the cornpany's ~en had placed 
·a pipe there to ·carry' off this muck, hut ;he 'did not"--$tate to me 
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which was done first, or that either one had any connection with 
the other. He just mentioned those things to me. 
2. Q.. S_o_ you didn't kp.o'v at tl1e time of the big blowout that 
it. took out everything from tlwt hole to the puhlic road and that 
you .couldn't travel the. public road for the stuff that en me out 
the1·e. You didn't kno\\~ that,. did ~rou.? 
(This question obje<;ted to on the grounds just stated.) 
A. No, sir, I 'vas not informed 9f this condition. 
·a· Q. Y:ou know·where Plasterco is? 
[.105] A. Yes, sir. 
J: Q. ~he town of Plnsterco adjoins the town of Salt-
'·ille? 
A. I rea.Jly:donot know where the corporate limits to either 
t.own·n-re,. hut I know-they m~~e yer.y clo.se together. • 
n Q.. And -this land of Aker.s Hes .between the business por· 
tion of Plasterco and the l?usiness portion of Saltville, is that a 
fact? 
(This question is .objected-to first upon the ground that 
it is purely leading, and second, upon the ground that coun-
ssl in asking· it is under a misapJwehension as to the physi-
cal facts of the location of tl1is property with reference to 
Pln:iterco and .Saltville.) 
A. I do not know exactly tlw path that would be travelled 
hetween the two buMl.ess section~, hut this property, according 
tto m~~ understanffing of' the Io~ation of the two towns, is between 
tJ1em. 
() Q. Do you know-how fnr it is in a dh~ect line from the 
.Akers propert~~ to the-r.ompany's stare of the U. S. Gypsum Com-
pany in PlasteJ'co? 
A. l do not. 
R·E-OI~OSS BXA~!TNA'.HION. 
:Hv )fr. ~tuart: 
· 1 Q·. Is it not n. faet tlwt. this Aker~ property lies a rUstance 
of prohuhly n half m· thr<.l('·qnnrters of a n1ile off of the main road 
leHrling from Pln!','ter('o to the hlll;;iness section of s~-tltville, and 
i~ it. not a fnrtlw1· far-t that in order to J•each the Akers property 
f'l'oni the main J'Oad that rnns from Plnsterco to tJ1e lmsin~ss por-
tion of RaltYille ,·on hn,·e to go along a narrow .winding roa.d and 
np o\·er a ~on~id<:rtl hl<~ hiH and down tl1e other side of it for a con-
• 
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sidera ble distance? 
A. The_ Akers property, I would judge, is about a half mile 
off the State Highw·ay over a slig·ht grade. 
· 2 Q. Doesn't that Htate H!ghway that you mention lead 
fr•mn Plasterco to the ma.in business part of Saltville? 
A. ~'he State Highway, as it 1·uns no,v, as I understand, is 
-tlw higtnvay used in getting from one town to another. 
And further this deponent sayeth not. Signature waiYed. 
'l'lw further taking of these uepof-litions is resumed at the 
[1 OG] office oC Hutton & Hutton, in Abingdon, Virginia, on 
.August 14th, pursuant to notice ·her.eto attach~ .. , . 
Present: Hutton & liutton, Geo. M~ Warren and H. E. 
Widener for Con1plainant; ~T. Irhy Hurt and vV. A. Stuart for 
Defenrla n t. 
R. K. LOWRY. 
R. ]{. I.JO"\\T~r, first witn(ls~, being duly ·sworn, testified as 
follows: 
Hy H. E. \Videner: 
1 Q. }fr. Lowry, state your age, residence and occupe-tion? 
A. 49 years old, farmer, lh·e at Green Springs, Washing-
ton county, Virginia. 
2 Q. Have you had occasion to examine certain property 
in Saltville, Virginia, lmlouging"to I~. C. Akers, which is the 
Hnbject of this litigation? 
.. A.. I have. . 
3 Q. \Nhen did you exmnine it, 1\Ir. Lo"\\rry? 
..c\.. I don't know for su1•e;rbnt it--has •been a 1nonth or so 
ago. 
4 Q. W11at condition did you find the property in at · the 
time V,l!.lt you exan1ined jt with reference to what is known as 
1nuck liquor flowing· tlirongh it or on it? 
A. 'Veil, I sn ppose ;you would call it that what was flow-
ing through that pipe. 'fhey had a trough that carried it off to 
the river? 
5 Q. Was it pure water? 
A. No, it was alkali, or something of that kind. I don't 
know what it was. 
6 Q. Do you l'now where it can1e from? 
io5 
A. No. 
7 Q. Did you see any of the effects of it on the .property? 
A. "\Veil, the trees looked like they were dead, but i don't 
know whether that ltad t·un out before they put in that trough. 
I su-ppose that is ·wbat killed then1. 
. 8 Q. :Mt·. Lowry, are you a real estate dealer and 
{107] judge of real estate values? 
A. To some extent, I suppose. 
9 Q. Ho'v long have you been in the real estate business? 
A. About lo or 20 years. 
t(j Q. Ftnve you de~lt in fnrn1 pr·opeHy ~i11d town p_r~"Y)erty 
and city property in this county artd section? 
A. M:ostly in farms. 
11 Q. Mr. Lowry, assuming that prevlous to·the time that 
this n'lnck ca-tne there .;>n to tlutt p~op~rty tlrat you saw that the 
tr'e-es wet·e alive, that whatever water crtme· oll.t 6f that cliff 
whe.re you saw it lleing carried riivrij··in: a "]lipe was 'vater from 
w·et weathel'· springs following r·aius, and assuming that the 
:-;pring on the opposite side of the road on the Mathieson Alkali 
iands flowed undiluted acrosr.; the road arid down through 
Aker·s' prop·et~ty to the river, and assuming th:at what killed the 
vegetation was the muck that ~·on speak of, and that it has dam-
aged the pure· ·water on the property, w·hat 'vouTd you say was 
the relative value of that pi'op.erty at the time you examined it 
cmnparecl with what it would have been if that muclr had never 
been ailo,\7ed to· rl'in ont there? 
I (This question is· ohjected to because the witness. has 
not sh'6-wn himself .quaJi.fied to testify as to the value of 
this prfJ}l>et•ty.) · 
A. Well, I would think it would take about tw·o-thirds of 
the value off of it: I don't l\:no'v what the value would be be-
fore. 
12 Q. In other words, you don't know its· value in dollars 
and cents before or now, but with conditions as they are now 
compare{l to what they would l1e if no rnuck was on it, you 
. would think it is worth two-thirds less? 
A. I would think so. 
(This question and nns:wer obje~ted to for the reason 
last rubove ~tated·.) - · 
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CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Stuart: 
1 Q. Mr. Lowry, .have you any knowledge of real estate 
values in the vicinity of this particular property in mind. 
[108] I Inean by that have you engaged in any sales there or 
had any dealings or connection with dealings in land in 
that vicinity such as would give you any expert- knowledge of 
real estate values there at that particular place? 
A. I haven't ·bad at that particular place. 
2 Q. You said you noticed some trees on this property 
·were-killed. About how many dead trees did you see on it? 
A. I didn't count them. They 'vere about all dead from 
the looks of it. 
3 Q. You didn't see any live trees on this same property? 
A. I suppose there were some live trees on the top of the 
hill, I don~t kno\v that there were. 
4 Q. I an1 asking you this. You say you sa\v some dead 
trees there. Did you see any live trees at the same place? 
A. I don't think I did. 
5 Q. As far as your observation went all of the trees on this 
J)roperty were deaa? 
A. I wasn't saying they were all dead, but I don't rem em-. 
l>er seeing any alive. · 
6 Q. All tliat you saw were dead then, were they? 
A. I believe I stated that I sa\v some dead ones and I 
don't remember seeing any live ones. · 
7 Q. You were asked to assun1e that muck liquor was flow-
ing through this property and had caused the death of these 
trees. As a matter of fact, do you know whether that is a fact 
or not, of your own knowledge? 
A. I don't know. 
R Q. Who \Vent with you when you inspected this prop· 
ert.y? 
A. I went by myself. 
n Q. You went l>y yourself? 
A. Yes, sir. 
10 Q. How did you happen to go? 
A. l\lr. Akers was up there when I looked at the propet1ty, 
hut I \vent up there by myself. 
11 Q. Anybody else there taking an interest in your 
[109] examination besides Mr. Akers? · 
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A. There wasn't anybody else there. 
12 Q. Did you go at the same time that Mr. Con Dunn 
went? 
A. If he was there I didn't see him. 
13 Q. Were you the only prospective witness there at the 
time you made your inspection, as far as you know? 
A. As far as I know. 
14 Q. Did Mr. Akers give you any explanation as to how 
this muck liquor, as counsel called it, happened to be runni.ng 
there, if it was running there. If so, what did he say? 
A. He showed me 'vhere this spring was, or had been. 
They had filled it up and had a pipe carrying it off. 
15 Q. He didn't tell you anything about how the liquor 
happened to be rnn.nin~ there, if it waA running there? 
A. I don't remember whether he did or not. 
16 Q. As the mtuntion was w·hcn you saw· the property, all 
this liquid was covered up, was it not, until it got down to the 
river? 
A. It was going through a flume. 
17 Q. It t·an through a pipe to the flume and through the 
flume to the river. · None of it was open on this property? 
A · Not when I was there. 
18 Q. Now, you wer~ ask~d to assume that the spring on 
the other side of the road from this property was now poiJuted 
whereas previonsly it ·had been pure and that the water frOJn 
that spring was running through this Akers prOJJerty·. As a 
n1ntt(lr of fa~t, do you ltno'v ,whether tl1at spring is polluted ot• 
not, from yonr own kno,vledge? . 
(Counsel for the plaintiff did not assume that the 
spring was poll11ted, -but that the water from the spring 'vas 
polluted when it got on the Akers land by reason of the 
ntuck.) -
A. No, I do not. 
19 Q. Accepting counsel's explanation of his meaning_ as 
just stated, do you know of your own knowledge that the water 
from that spring is polluted when it gets on Mr .. Akers' property 
by the muck? . · 
A. · I don't know. 
20 Q. Explain, Mr. Lowry, how you arrive at there-
[110-] sult to which you have testified, that assuming the cor-
~rectness of counsel's hypothesis in his question to you 
that this property is now wot•th only one-third as much as ~t was 
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before the a.Asumeq.,muck liquoz! began- to· .floWi {rom qnder that 
hill. How do you arrive at t-he result? 
A. Well, from all appearances it doesn't look like it would 
be a proposition Y-_ou could cut up into lots. I don't believe any~ 
hody would WHnt to live there. 'l'hnt would be my opinion of it. 
· 21 Q. You haven't HllJ particular reason for saying one-
third any more·than any other fraetion in that 11eighborhood. 
You say it is worth one-third of ·wJwt it was. l understood you 
to· say that. Is that what )'OU did say? 
A. That is correct. · . 
22 Q. Now, 'vhat I am asking you is how you arrive at 
·that one:third fraction, taking into consideration 'vhat ref;ult~d 
in tlwt on(\·thinl? · 
(Question objected to because already a:.:-;ked and an~ 
swered;witness stating why he thought it had been reduced 
to one-thil·d of its value.) 
A. I have ~riven you tlw an~wer. 
And further this deponent ~a.yeth not. Signature waived. 
The further taldng of these depositions is resumed this 31st 
<.~ay of AuguHt, 1926, at the offiee of Hutton & HuttQn, in ... ~bing­
don, Virg-iniu, pursuant to adjournnw.nt on August 14th,- 1926. 
J>resent = Geo. E. "\Vurren and H. E. '\Vide~er for Complain-
ant; B. F: Huc.hanan and ,V. A. Stuart for Defendant. 
[111] JOHN ~f. ARNOLD. 
John. ~I. Arn9ld, fil'st witness, being duly sw-orn, testified 
as. follows t 
1 Q. Where do you Jive, Mr. Arnold? 
A. I live in Wasl1ington county, five 1niles north of Ab-
ingdon. 
2 Q. In Rieh VaHey? 
A. Yes, sir. , 
3 Q. Ho'v far do you live fron1 Saltville? . 
A. Sixteen miles, I believe. 
4 Q. What is your nge and occupation? 
A. I am a farmer, 58. 
5 Q. How long have yqu liv-ed in WaahingtQ!biOo.unty? 
A... All my life. 
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6 Q .Are you acquainted with the town of Saltville? 
A. No, siF, not very mnel1, been there a few times. 
7 Q. Did you have occasion some thne ago to look at 15 
acres of land there owned lly E. C. Akers, the plaintiff in this 
case? 
A. Yes,:·sir, I was on the land. 
8 .Q. 'Vhat did you find on that laud-what was. the con-
dition of it? · 
A. It 'vas mostly a pasture ~eld, Home houses along the 
edge of it. 
9 Q. How many d we II ing houses? 
A. I think tbere WN'P two or. three dwelling houses and a 
store. 
10 Q.. Did you notk<• any liquid coming fro1n a bluff in an 
easterly·direction .from what iR called the upper house? 
A. Yes, there was a hox, or flume· an£1 th(lre ·was a flow 
~oming out of the hill and g-oing around down there. 
11 Q. Where did it ·go'? 
A. Int~ the river: 
12 Q. What was the nature. of tha.t liquid· going into the 
flume? 
A. Some kind of strong liquid. 
13 :Q.. Dld ·you taste it? 
r.112] A. Yes, siu, and it burnt your tongue. 
14 Q. Did ,ron Hmell it? 
A~ Yes, .~ir .. 
15, Q. What. sort of· an odor, if you formed any impression, 
did it have.?~ 
A. I just noticed it had a different odo1· from. the· nil'. 
16. Q. \Vas it too st.roug to drink? 
A~ I think so. 
17 Q. What was the color of it? 
A. Where· it ra.n. into the river it looked. like it whitened 
the·rlv'Ar,-Uke. soap sud:-;-white. wllet•e it ran into tl\e.-riYer. 
18 Q. Was the pip.e or flume 'vhet·e the liquid left the bluff 
on Mr. Akers' property carrying away all of this liquid·? 
A. Pretty much all, I think a little drifted out. 
19 ·Q.~ From ~he flume or :pipe? 
A~ Yes. 
20 Q. Did. you see a water pump? 
A· No, ail:, ·l ·don't ·thia.k t s.een the pump. 
21: ~~ ;w<m.!ld you .sa3} thai ,thei ·liq'Q.id ·that you t~ted was 
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fit for domestic purposes? 
A. No, sir, it was strong and burnt your mouth. 
22 Q. Wh~n was it that you made this exa1nination, Mr. 
Arnold? 
A. It has been a month or so ago. 
23 Q. Yon did it at the request of lit•. Akers? 
.A.. Yes, he asked me to go up there 'vith him. 
2! t1. 1Yhnt was the condition of the vegetation along the 
line of this pipe or flume and near to it, including the trees and 
shrubbe1·y? 
.i\. The trees were all dead. 
25 Q. '\Vhat kind of trees? 
A. I don't know. Just dead trees. Might have been 
fruit trees. They W(;!re shade trees. 
2G Q. fi ow far frmn the pipe or flume did you see 
[113] deadened trees? 
A. Ali the trees seemed to be dead along the hollow 
in front of the houses. -
27 Q. Did you notice any dead in the rear of the house? . 
A. No, I think not, not up on the hill. 
28 Q. You we1·e not acquainted with the property l\efore 
this liquid began flowing on it. 
A. No, sir, never seen it lJefore that I know of. 
29 Q. You don't know 'vhere the liquid came from? 
A. No, sir. 
30 Q. Did it seem to be a regular flow of any magnitude? 
A. Yes, sir, it seemed to' flow out all the time the sante. 
31 Q. You don't know who put the flume in the pipe? 
A. No, sir. - -
32 Q. Assuming that' p1·evious to the time when this liquicl 
you have described came on to that property that ·that p.lacc in . 
the bluff was only a wet weather spring from which water woultt 
occasionally come in times of heavy rains, and then assume the 
conditions as you found them, to what extent do you thb1k it 
would affect the value of tbe property for business and resi-
dence purposes? 
(This question objected to for tbe 1•eason that no indi-
cation has been giYen that this witness has qualified as an 
expert on property values.) 
(He is not asked to give an expert opinion of propf!rty 
values in SaltviiJe, but simply to stat-e the effect of what 
t1f 
the defendant has done, regardless of its property value.) 
. (In view of counsel's disclaimer that the witness is not 
being called upon for e~pert testin1ony; this question and 
all similar questions are objected to as clearly inadnlis-
sible.) 
A. Looks to n1e like there had bP('n a blow out in that hill 
rind I would not like to live there under those conditions. 
33 Q. Why? 
(This question is also objected to for the same reason.) 
[114] A. I would ·be afraid the same thing 'vould occur . 
again, or maybe worse. It might happen to it. 
34 Q. Looking at it from that viewpoint, what market 
value would you put on the property at t~is time? 
(Same objection.) 
. A. I wouldn't want the property at all for building pur-
poses. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Stuart: 
1 Q. Mr. Arnold, I understood you to say you had_ no pre,~­
ious acquaintance with this property? 
A. No, sir. 
2 Q. All you know about it is what you saw and we1·e told 
there that day when you went to look at it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
3 Q.: You·said.it looked-to you like there had been a blow-
out on this property. Explain 'vhat you mean? 
A. · On that place on the side of the hill where that stuff 
caine out there were a lot of big rocks nnd dirt like it huu heen 
hlown out. 
· 4 Q~ ·Wet1e you given any infot•Ination 'vhile you w·el'c there 
a~ to whether that hole had been blo'vn out? 
-A. The people around there said it had been blown out. 
5 Q. Did Mr. A'KerA· tell you there had been s01ne sort of 
un <•xp1osion there? · 
A. Yes, sir, and I could see it looked very much like it l1ad 
heen blown out from the ·centet·. 
6 Q. Did you understand it was an explosion of gas . 
. A. It~loolied' .like: ·some forces from the inside had blown 
llZ 
it ont. 
7 Q. You don't know as a matter of fact whtlther the~e 
ror-ks you have mentioned 'vere already there before thil'l l>low-
out? 
A. No, sir, I just said it looked lilre they had been blown 
out. 
~ Q. Did Mr. Akers tell you they had been blown out by 
un t1~plosion? 
A. He said there had lJeen an explO'Rion. 
[115] !> Q. How many explosions did he say there had been·? 
A. I don't remember. I think that was aU there was. 
. 10 Q. Now this flume that you mentioned that carries the 
liquid fron1 the hole in the hill. Is tbei·e any . of it· ·on Mr. 
Aket·s' property? . 
A. Yes, it goes out into his property to get a start. 
ll Q. I 1nean the wooden ]>art, the flume.part. 
A. I think it goe~ up through the fence·al"ound hi~ lot. 
12 Q. That is just a pipe and then it e111pties into the 
flume? 
A. I didn't notice, it may he, but it goes up into his prop-
~rty and is brought out throVLgh a. pipe mom the hill into the 
flttnle. · 
13 Q. Well, from tJ1e point where the flume :ti1'st: receives 
rhis liquid fron1 the property, I mean the point where rlte ltl.tluid 
fir~t gets to the road, does the flume· ever get hack on to 1\Ir. 
Ake1·s: property? 
. \. I don-'t ]{now. 
14 Q. You n1entimied that .along the· line of the flume you 
noticPd that the grass ·was dead? 
.A. Yes, a strip al,ont 8 ot· 10' feet witle was: dead on: both 
Hit1e~-tlle whole tb:ing about 8 or :tO feet. 
15· Q. What I want to get a·t· in tallting a.hout this strip 
"rus· tl1at on Mr. Akers' property? 
A. Right along the hox, I don't know whose property. 
16 Q. Is it in the I'Oa.d 01' Js it- up· on Mr. Ake-ttfi:' rn~dperty 
h<:t:ween the cave and the roa:d·? 
A. I don't ]{n·ow· whose property it is. I think everything 
ou M:r. Akers7 property frmn the rond up to the Cn'\'t~ jH -dead--
trees :~nd everything. 
17 Q. . '\Veil, did you follow this box as you ea:n it,. "from 
~{r. Akers' property down to the river? 
A. Yes, sir. 
118 Q. Do· I unaerstand you to· mean that this strip of dead 
113 . 
vegetation follows it all the way down to the rive•·? 
[1.16] ... t\. Yes. 
19 Q. Did I .also. understand you to say that the~ tre~s 
all along the front of these houses all the 'vay down to the t·iver 
are dead? 
A. In front of the houses. I don't know whethe1• it is all 
the way to the river, but all the trees up the hill to,vard the 
:houses were dead. 
· · 20 Q. You didn't see any live trees in front of those houses? 
A. I didn't notice any. . 
21 Q. And by the houses, do you mean all the houses there 
where the liquid came out of the hill on do"rn toward tltc l'iYer? 
·A.· I n1ean the trees on Mr . .Akers' place. I clou't know 
''lu~t.her it gets off of his place before it gets to the rjver or not. 
22 Q. You sa1d as you recollect it that there were~ t'\'·o or 
three houses and the store house on Mr. Akers' property. Do I 
tuadrestand you to n1ean that thet·e were no live treea in f1•ont of 
auy of those houses. 
· A. I said that they were all dead. I don't renteutber see-
ing any live ones. 
23 Q. Mr. Arnold, if steps had been taken by compet~nt en· 
gineers to prevent any further outbreak of the kind thH t y011 
were told about on that property, would you still feel that it was 
worthless to you? · 
·· A. I 'voul~ as long as that stuff runs out of it. 
24 Q. You 1nean the mere fact that liquid runs out of. that 
hill would keep yon in such a state of alarm that you w<~uldn't 
care to have the property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· 25 Q. · And irrespective of any work tbnt Jntt.V have been 
done by expel'ienced engineers and assurances fr01n t~nginecrs. 
that wouldn't help you any? 
A. No, sir, that wouldn~t help me any. I wouldn't kno'v 
what they had done. 
[117] RE-EXAMINATION. 
By lit·. Widener: 
1 Q. '\Vould the fact that those steps have been taken son1e 
months ugo, as alleged in the ans,ver in this case and at thut time 
. there W~l'e 30,000 tons of solid muck, as distinguished frODl the 
liquid niuck, deposited in the settling basin of defendant, and 
the fut-the~ fact that although these steps haYe been taken this 
114: 
liquid still runs out on to his property have any affect on your 
not having much faith in what the engineers mignt have done?· 
A. I wouldn't want the property with that stuff t·nnning 
out. I don't thfnk it would be worth much to Ine. . 
2 Q. Would the fact that tl:ley are doing all these things on 
~[t•. Akers' property as if they owned it have anything to do. witlt 
your valuation of the property? 
(This question is objected to_, as assuming a state of 
facts that this 'vitness has not testified to.) 
A. Of course I \VOUldn't want a piece of propcrt·y whet•e 
people had a right to go on it and do things. of that kind .. 
3 Q. In otiier words, if they did injure it and would as· 
sume the right to repair it, it 1vould affect the valuation in youa• 
mind? 
(Same objection.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
4 Q. Mr. Arnold, how much land do you own in this 
r.ounty? 
. . 
(This question objected to as innuaterial.) 
A. I don't know exactly, some1vhere bet,veen 300 ntul 40U 
acres. 
5 Q. liow many dwelling houses and tenant houses ha\~e 
you on that property? · 
(Same' objection.) 
A. I have three, I believe it is. 
6. Q. What effect does the fact that \Vater n1ay l1UJ1 over 
the place. or in front of or :pear a. dwelling houses have on tbc 
value of that propet•ty, in1pure water I mean? 
(Same objection~) 
A. It would make a difference of about ·half. 
7 Q. What effect does it have on the value of property 
[1.18] for it to be under the continuous fear of trespasses or 
flooding by water or coming on to your land for the pU:t·· 
pose of attempting to remedy damage which had been done have 
on the value of the land? 
(This question objected to as answering itself.) 
A. It makes a·good deal of difference in having land where 
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a thing like that was possible and I couldn't avoid it or help it. 
And further this deponent saye~ not. Signature waived. 
MR. W. L. DUNCAN. 
Mr. W. L. Duncan, next 'vitn~ss of lawful age, being duly 
sworn, testified as follows : 
1 Q. Mr. Duncan, where do you live? 
A. I live up here in Ric.h Valley about :five miles not•th· 
west of Meadow Vie,v. 
2 Q. How far from the tow.n of Saltville? 
A. I think they call it about te~ miles. 
3 Q. How far from the Holston River that runs through 
Saltville? 
A. Two miles. 
4 Q. What is your business? 
A. I am a farmer. 
5 Q. How old are you? 
A. I am 60 years old. 
6 Q. How long have you lived in the neighborhood in wbieh 
you now reside? 
A. Lived there all my life, born and raised within qbo11t 
a mile or two of where I live now. 
7 Q. .Do you. or not, own land in the cmnmunity in whirh 
you liva? 
.A~· Yes, sir. 
8 Q. How much? 
A. About 140 acres. 
9 Q. Are you familiar with· the territory lying between 
your property and the town of Saltville along the Ifol-
[l:t9] ston River? 
.\.. Yes; been ove1• it lots. 
10 Q. Are you familiar with the town of. Saltville? 
A. No, sir, not very ~amiliar. 
11 Q. Are you familiar with the property belonging t'> Mr. 
Akers near the town of Saltville which is now in question? 
A. I have been· along there several times, but haven't lieen 
. over the property to amount to anything, but have beeu aJong 
the .ro~d frequently. 
12 Q. When did you last see this property? 
A .. About two weeks ago. 
13 Q. For what purpose and at whose req~est· did. -~ou go 
there? · ·~ · · · · 
A. At the 1•equest of Mr. Akers. 
14 Q. What is the nature of the propet•ty in question and 
owned by Mr. Akers at this particulat• place? 
A. . It i~.lan~_,.puilding, ft·uit trees, orchard and that stuff~ 
some farming land on it. · · · 
15 Q. lJo you know bow much of it there is? 
A. No, sir, only what :Mt•. Aket•s said. 
16 Q. From what he told yo\1 and showed you, approxi-
mately how ntuch is there? 
A. I would. say 15 or 1.6 acres. 
17 Q. Is it within or witltout the corporate limits 10f t be 
town of Saltville? ' ·: 
A. I a.m not sure, but I think it is within the corporate 
limits. I think they own the land possibly all the way around it~ 
18 Q. · You_ mean by they' that· the Mathieson Alkali Works 
owns the property all around it? . 
A. Well!' I think possibly thet•e is a lot there adjoining M:r. 
Aket•s, just e~st, that the Alkali doesn't own~ 
19 Q. Can you say thai bi this immediate· vicinity that is 
the only available building property except the one that you t;e .. 
fer to? · ' 
A. That i~ all I know of. 
20 Q. The rest is under the control· and owned by the 
Mathieson Alkali Works? · 
A. Beems to be. I have been informed; but not lately. 
[120] 21. Q. Is this pt•operty valuable· from·. the standpoint of· 
agric_ulture or town lots and building pnrpOF;es? 
A. Down near the road it would be Inore valuable. for a 
residential SfC.tion ana WOUld be ·valuable for agriculture Up 
away front the road a piece, up on the flat. · i ' : 
22 Q. Is it or not located on a public ltighway? 
A. Yes. sir: · - · · · · · ' ·. !. : 
23 Q. Mr. Duncan, o~· wh~~h side of the· road is th.is 
p1•operty locate<}.? · 
A. It is on the right side going down, but it would he· gow 
ing northwest ~oing down. Situated ·on the··side of· tile l'oad 1Jew 
· tween the road and the Alkali Jnnd. . 
24 Q. It is on the right hand side of -the road, it I unde·r· 
stand you, going from Saltville do'\vn toward tile river and 
Hen~qwn? ·· . 
· · · ; · A. 'Yes, ·stt.· ·· · · · ( \ . ~ ..... -- .. .--
.1.17 
25 Q. Wliere is the Main street of Saltville with re1(wence 
to th~ road pa.ssing this property? 
A. It iR back east froin there. 
20 Q. How far? 
A. It is,- as· I would guess, over a half mile. 
27 Q~ Is this .propet•ty located so as to mak~ ~t desirable for 
building purposes, taking into consideration its nearness to the 
llig enterprise of the Mathieson ~t\.lkali. Works? · 
A. I would think so, judging by the way other. llt'operty 
ha~ been selling around up there. 
28 Q. Did you :examine the premises with reference to 
where this rnuck or fluid in question is .discharged on this prop· 
et•ty? ,._ 
A. Yes, sir. 
29 Q. ·Describe bt·iefly -w·here and how it comes out and the 
quantity? .. 
A. It comes out of the hill near one of the building·s ai:td a 
little back of tlle buildings, not right. on. the back side, hnt on the 
~ast side of tile buildfng t·ight at the foot of the hill? 
30 Q. . How close does this discharge run to any one ·of 
[121] the dwelling houses of 1\Ir. Aket•s? · 
A. I never noti.ced particularly about that--sorne· 
thing llke 40 feet. 
31 Q. Runs through Mr. ~kers' property? 
A. Yes, sir, until it gets out to the road . 
. -·32.Q •.. Comes .out on Mr. Akers' property? 
A. Cou1es out through it or under it, not visible on top 9f 
.. the land. ex~ept whet•e 'it. runs out undet• the hill. It is visible 
.. there. 
33 Q. It si1nply comes out from under the hill? 
· · A. Yes, sir. . 
34 Q. What is the natur~ of the fluid di$charged? 
r .. ~ .. ·;A.. .Ne~u~ly clear, ·a little bit. off of clear.· 
35 Q. Slightly milky? . 
,~.,. .A •. _ It is a: little milky or bluish. 
36 Q. Has it, or not, an offensive odor? 
A. Some. It has a slight smell to it, not bad. at alf but 
not pleasant... . .. . , , , 
. : .... , , . 37. Q. . Did yo.u, or not, taste it? 
A. Yes, sjr .. 
r.. _,!,~,.3.8 .Q. Wll~~ 'effect did it have? 
A. It tasted salty and burny like lye. 
39 Q. Has it any resen1blance to alkali, or do you know 
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'vhether it was alkal1 ~ . 
A. No, sh·, I dont' know what· c~lor Alkali might be. 
40 Q. How is it conveyed from 'the foo~ of the hill· 'vhet·e 
it was discharged to the road? · 
A. It is a pipe or flun1e, I don't know whi_ch. It seems to 
be covered_ with rock or dirt to the :road_· and across the road, I 
think. ' 
' . 
41 Q. Anyway, it has heen convey~~ by · some artificial 
means? 
A. Yes, sir, I couldn't say what tneans it was. 
42 <}. It does not now run itR natural flow? 
A. No, sir. · · 
43 Q. It docs not now run its natural flow? 
[122] A. No, sir. 
44 Q. Do you know 'vbo installed the aJ•tificial mPans 
by which it is conveyed to the road? · 
A. No, sir. . 
45 Q. How is it convey~d ·and where after -it gets to tile 
ro~? - . 
A. ~t seems to be a 'vooden flume ·or pl~nk' tlume a rter 
crossing the road. 
46 Q. Is tliat conveyo1~ open or closed? 
A. It seems to be clo~ed. _ . 
47 Q. It goes on into the river? 
A. Goes on ·into the river. 
48 Q. State whether or not it runs along the 'entire line of 
Mr .. Akers~ propel·ty? · · · - · . -' 
· A. Well, yes, it goes as ra·r a~ his line went,"from what he 
told me. Part of the way it runs on the opposite side of tlie 
t·oad from· his property. · · _ : _ 
49 Q. Mr. Dunn, can yo11 tell us what volume of this flui•l 
is discharged there· under this hUI? · _ · · · · · · 
A. We took a: measurement of it as ·best we could and found 
it to be 12 gallons in seven secQnds:· ... · .. · . : . ·.> . . _.:··, ·' · • 
50 Q. You found a discharge· of twelve· gall~~! severf. seven 
seconds? ' '· 
A. Yes, sir. 
51 Q. How did you ~rrive a.t that quantity?· · 
A. We got a wash tub there.· t woul(l'think it. was about 
a 12-gallon tub front the size of ou1· .tub at home~. _ 
52 Q. State whether you 'vere 'infortne<las to the -~olume 
. of the tub? · · · · · .- · .. · · : · ' ' : ", 
.l 
\ . 
A. . The lady ~e borrowed it ... fron1 said it was a 12-gallon 
tub. 
· (Moved to strike out this answet• as hearsay.) 
5 3Q. Did that, or not, cotnport '";ith your judgtnent as ~o · 
the size of the tub? 
A.. It looked to be a 12-gallon tub. 
54: ·Q. You ntny proceed t~ tell how you measured it. 
[123] A.. Mr. Akers took hold of the tul> by each. handle and 
I t-imed it by my 'vatch and cit took seven seconds to run 
it full. . 
55 Q. What effect does t.hat fluid have, if any, upon the 
"egetation. along its. cot~rse? 
.A. Well, the grass is dead, as seems to be everything close 
to the flwne, tiiat is, the drainage from the flume. 
56 Q. In ot.h~t~ words, do I. understand you to mean that 
w~erever thls fluid con1es in contact with vegetation it. kills it?· 
A. 'Vell, it seen1s to be killed along that flume pipe, there 
was a little leaked. out. 
. · 57 Q. Uow far along the tlu1ne does it have this affect on 
the vegetation? · · 
: : A. ..As fiu· as .~t: w·ould drain d~wn to get into the branch. 
Of course it ''rouldn't. drain up hill and it "rouldn't kill it up 
bill. 
58 Q. .t\,.ccord~ng to your observation, as far as this drain· 
age w·as it. 'was dead? 
A. Yes, sir. 
59 Q. 'Vhat effect did it have on the trees al()ng its course? 
A. The shade trees in· front of the house were dead, shade 
trees close to. the house and the .apple trees close to the lower 
house 'vere .dea~l. 
60 Q. State whether or not the flume or conveyor of this 
fluid leaks? 1 . • 
A. Yes, leaks 'some. 
61 Q. Where is the n1ost desirable part of this property for 
building purposes. 'vith. reference to the course of this ,liquid? 
; . · · ·A,. It is along this flume on the right hand side of the 
flu1ne as it goes toward I-Ienrytown.. 
62 Q. Would you, or not, say that the n1ost desirable part 
of thiR pt!opet•ty for building purpo~es is the part ft•onting the 
l'oad? · · ·· · . . · 
1\. Yes, sir. . 
· .. 03 Q.' . And . if I understand you correctly, this part of the 
property: is the part (tlong which this fluid runs? 
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A. . Yes, sir, fti-~ns along the·side of the road all'the·way~ 
64 Q. What effect 'vottld this condition. have upon gar•, 
[124] dens or truck patches on this proper-ty? '·' 
A. It might injure it or kill it the same as the other 
vegetation on it. . 
65 Q. would there be 01' is the•·e anything, in ease there 
would be a hard rain and considerable surfa~e fl~w of water, to 
prevent this surface flo'v front carrying this fluid ·all.over this 
property? · · 
A. It wouldn't carry it all over it.. It. 'vould carry it ~ver 
the lo,vet• part. · 
66 Q. State whether or not that :would be a considerable 
part. . ..
A. It wouldn't be over the most part o·f it. · It would be 
over. the lower. part of it, the residential part 9f it. 
67 Q. Then it would, if I understand you, carry this fluid 
over the part that woul<l be available for bui14ing purpo~es? 
A. Yes, sir, the most part of it. · · 
68· Q. Mr. Duncan, are you familiar sufficiently· to judge 
the value of land in that neighb9rhoqd whet·~ you' live~ 
·A. I. donft know that I am.· I could ju~ge it be.tter in my 
community than that. · 
69 Q.. Aside from the actual market value of the property 
before and after this flufd got on it, 'vhat effect in your judg· 
1nent would it have upon this property as a btdldmg·· proposi~ 
tion for resid~:ntial· p~rposes? . . . · · · · 
A. I wouldn't want to .buUd on it myself. 
70 Q. For what reason? '·" . . . 
A. That liquid or stuff coming out ft•om .under that hili, 
I wouldn't know 'vhat t.iJ)le ~not·e might .. cQme out ln differexit 
places even above my house. · · , : · · ' 
71 Q. Yo~ mean from the standpoint of dapger _that you 
uld 4' , ·, ' . • . ' ' .' ,. wo 1.ear. . . . . . . . · 
A. Yes, sir. '· · · .. , 
.72 Q. . As~de fron1 the dread of. any possible calamity· thtit 
you might entertain, 'voul<l you consider the inconvenience of 
having that fluid close t.o your property and the damag~ to the 
vegetation? . . · . 
· A. I wouldn't want it there if I could avoid it. I 
wouldn't want ·property there. . . . 
[125] 73 Q. Then, in your· judgment, it does seriously de· 
tract fr·mp the desirability of that property for residence· 
purposes? · 
A. In my judgment it does. 
7 4 Q. What effect, in your judgment, would it have upon 
the tnarket value? 
(This qu.e~tion is objected to in as n1uch as the witness 
has not qualified himself to a.n~er it.) 
.A. Mr. Duncan, I atn not asking 'vhat the market value 
is, I ant merely asking you what, i~ your opinion, would be the 
effect on its market value, whatever that may be. 
(Same objection as above.) . 
A. I would think that a third to one-half less. 
CROSS EXAMINA'riON. 
By Mr. ·n. F. Buchanan: 
1 Q. Mr. D~tncan, when did you say you were on 'this 
property?· 
A. .About two weeks ago yesterday. 
2 Q. Who was with you? 
A. Mr. Aket•s. 
3 Q. Any one else? 
A. No, sir, no one else .. 
4 Q. When had you been on the propet•ty before? 
A. Well, I han passed along there a little bit over a year 
ago, about 18 tuonths ago. · 
5 Q. Do you own any property along the river? 
A. No, sit·, I don't, own any along the river. 
6 Q. Are you frequently in that vicinity? 
A. Yes, sh·, along the North _Fork Rivet• pretty often. 
7 Q. Is that country pretty well populated along the river 
below Mt·. Akers' property? 
A. Yes, sh·, there at•e right many residences along the 
river t~ere. . 
· · 8 Q. · Do you kno'v the lines of l!r. Akers' property at that 
point? 
A. Not only as he showed me. He showed me where his 
lines were. 
9 Q. You spoke of there being some dwelling houses on Mr. · 
Aket'A' propert:v. On 'vhich side of the road at·e they lo· 
[126] cat.ed? 
· ._. :; 4,. On ~he right-hand side going toward Henrytown. 
1:22 
10 Q. Right along the base.of a·stee.P··hill, are th~y .not? 
. A. Yes, in a little flat at .the .foot of the ~hill. 
11 Q. On wh1ch Aide of the road is tllis .. flwne ·that. ~ou 
:ipoke of? 
A. On ·the 'left-hand side part of the "Way ,and ·part of the 
way on the right-hand side. 
J.2 <.Q. .Is cthet•e .any ·channel.of. a branch on ·the :Jeft .hand 
-side 1 df tthe :road: about •\v.here this. flun1e ·I'WlS? 
.A. Yes,. ~sir, drnin :water ,there. 
13 Q. Is the level where this branch and t1ume runs high· 
er or lower than the ·dwelling ·houses on the opposite . .tdde of the 
.......... I'oad? · · 
A. The branch w·here the flume runs on the left ht. nd side 
is lower than Mr. Aket·s' ·.prop.erty ,and :the lbranch on tli~ right 
hand side of the flun1e iii lower than the flun1e. The branch is 
lower than the flun1e and Mr. Akers' propertydsllowertthan :the 
tflume··On the'tright~hand side of.the:road. 
14 Q. How far does this fhune run through Mt• .. Akers' 
·property? 
A. I stepped it and it is 46. steps, .as best I >recall. 
15 Q. 46 steps throug·h Mr. Akers' property? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
16 Q. What part of this property is -it;on? 
A. ''.Dhe -lowet~ .part. 
17 .Q. At·e·illere.uny•houses:along:there? 
A. Yes, sir, there is one if not tnmre~along :the lower~ part. 
18 Q. !\\~hat is the·size.of:that flun1e? 
.A. I should thinkatbout,Olook-s;about ~18 inches.~square, on 
the outside. 
il9£ ~- ·~v.hat :volume of water ~would.:t:t ,pipe J:8 Jndhes.-oo..rry? 
A. !I.'hat·woul<l· depend ·OD ·the elevation ,.some. r.,.am nou 
versed in the Yolume of water that flumes would -~.a-rcy. 'It 
·.would·ca'Fry a·big -volume. 
[127] 20 Q. 1Vou1d it carry an ordinat·y flow of. -~'vat.et• :in 
time.of a 'hat•d •l'Hill that "WOUld naturally drain ;into it? 
A. Yes, sir, u small branch it Inight, lntt not a la1•ge cYeek. 
21· Q. ·liJid ·:you· ever see a large m·eek along ·there? 
A. No, sh·, I never did. 
22 ~ Q. Are •there any . gardens ·or :tt•uck ·-rmtch·es ulong this 
·flume? 
A. Not right close by. 
·23iQ. What is ~t.he·distance ·fromtthis :place -Where this 
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liquid mn!f1~t of."tlie·hill'to·the·roadracross~'M-r. A!lrers~ land? 
.A\. · F'WOltld·' guess· it to be about 40 feet: 
!!.J: Q. About 40 feet from the place \Vhere it comes~out?· 
Jt. From· the- place·whet-e it· con1es out t.o.tJre:edge of the 
road~ J 
25 Q. Is there uny appearance of;· watoo on: Mi·~. Aker~s' 
Iant¥, ot"·Iiquid ttl 
A. I didn't see any along that flume on the inside~ 
26 Q. As I understand fronl• tlte· point!· \Vhel~e the liquid 
OOJileg::oUt· UUdet• tb:e·liill: it: fs.:conveyed! by, a~ pipe:· Which• is· ~0\r­
ered by dirt and roo:U· act•oss the·r.oad? .. 
&.·· Yesj except you~ can see \VIiereit comes out. 
27 Q. See the pipe? 
A\ Y"Sj.Sh\ 
~QJ·· THe)pipe· goes up into~the·place·wher.e the· water· 
comes out? 
x~ · · war; sir:: 
29 Q. And all the water that- comes:: out: there· is. conveyetl1 
tJft'OugH~ tHe pipe~ .. · 
A. I dfdn't see any except on: tlt&! outside. 
30 (t1 · 'IDiis ·pipe runs~ act'OSS'· tlie :ooadJ and then· into this 
. wooden flume that you speak about? 
&· · Yes~ ·sit': 
31 Q. Is tlie•. oondition·· of Mr. Aket•s'' property.: injured! l-.y 
conveying that waterioff off his ·land~ ·and: by tlie flume?: 
A1. wen;- if! it~ \Vas: mine- I~ would! think: that' the condition 
of the liquid being there would be an injury, but when•. it 
[128] comesl to~-oon,~ing it aff1 it migHt be betmn·to convey it 
off•1ttuitt: tb .1eave•it·on1 there.· 
32 Q. Then you~ a1~ ot opinion. thRt7 timl: :pipe_ andi tbe 
fltune:·eonveyingr-tliiS ·water fi·om· M:1 .. ~ kkeM~·premises is at bene-
fit to the property? 
A. It would be !mrropinitim. tllat it would' be:~·lietter -to,have 
itt'Off:imm•ro -IWiutoos~ on1tlier~· · 
33 Q. If the pipe and flume.w-ore· not there·it wouid•.letdt 
loose om tile: land, 'vould~.it· not?· 
A. Yes, sir, it \vould let loose at th-e! fuot· .. oottie 'Jiill. of the 
pipei'Wemn'b.:tbere to)conv.ey· ib·offt .. 
34 Q. And you state that you measured the flow ot tilint 
water •andl that· it!·was ~12·: gallons; for.· 7; · seconds• How m1wh 
\vould that be per tninute? 
.A\~; Ir nevem ·:ftgur..ede that ou;t:: befnl'.el;. but· couidl fblre ~it? 
35l~ Bij}ur.e .lli byrtbe~mimxtu!!:· ' 
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A. In the neighborhood of 102 gallons per minute. 
36 Q. Mr. Duncan, how many houses are along on ~[t·. 
Ake1•s' land? 
. A. There are three or four houses along there, dwelling 
houses. Seems to have been a store house there 'and goodti kept 
there, but none there no,v. . 
37 Q. Do you ]{now bow· long it bas been since goods were 
kept there? 
A. No, sir, I don't know. 
38 Q. Where did you tnake this measurement of the flow? 
A. At th~ end of the flume at the river. 
39 Q. Mr. Duncan, did you see any live trees alon~ lit·. 
Akers' property there? 
A. Yet:;, there are live treeA along there, but they are bm·k 
a right smart piece froni the flume, back of the hom"'e on tile~ hill-
side, not near the front. 
40 Q. Do· you know 'vhethet• those trees died before or af-
ter that flume was erected there? 
A. No, sir, I don't know w ben they died. I just seen 
[129] them dead the other· day. 
41 Q. · Did you see any injut•y done to the truck 
J•atches or ga1•dens? 
A. I don't know that I did unless it was that there was no 
vegetation growing there n:ext to the flume there. 
42 Q. Did the flume leak all the 'vay? 
A. Pretty much all the way, dripped out in· streants nearly 
all the way. 
43 Q. Ho'v many truck patches did you see there? 
A. There were two patches there that I noticed. 
44 Q. '\Vhat was growing in them? 
A. I don't know, just usually 'vhat grows in a cmnmon 
ga1·d·en. Wasn~t n1uch truck patch. 
45 Q. Did you see any truck patches? 
A. I don't know. I don't think bis rente1·s stayed t1tei·(~ 
long enough to raise a garden. 
46 Q. You sa'v truck patches there, but no truc-k? 
A. Not much truck. 
47 Q. Can you say that t.be reason for this is this flume 
there? 
A .. No, sir, I can't say that is the reason there is no truck 
patches. 
48 Q. . Do· you speak of your own knowledge when you say 
that the renters don't stay there long enough to raise a garden? 
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. . 
A. I am not personally acquainted with their moving in 
and out there very well. ·I know some moved the1•e withhi the 
month, men frmn my own neighborhood moved there about n 
month ago, and you know that was not n1uch garden n1aldng 
thne. 
40 Q. Now, who have 1noved out of there to yout· knowl-
edge? 
A. I don't know the people recently. The Anderson peo· 
ple for1nerly lived there and they all 111oved out. 
50 Q. How iong ago 'vas that? 
A. They 1noved out after the blowout, as they en Jled it, 
under the hill there. 
[130] 51 Q. Can you tell me of anybody else? 
A. I don't know the other people who lived along 
there. : t -~ ~-.ft. 
52 Q. How long· ago was that blowout that you speak of? 
·A. I don't just recollect e.."\:actly bow long ago it :wa£-t, right 
r-mnrt bit after .the muck pond broke. . 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Wat·ren: 
1 Q. I believe you stated it 'vas about 40 feet frQm where 
tlle 1nuck co1nes out of the hill to the edge of the Aker~' prop-
erty at the t•oad? 
A. I said· about 40 feet. 
2 Q. Then I believe you said it proceeded tht~ough the 
Akers prope1•ty paralleling the road about 46 steps? 
A. Yes, sh·, that is on the lower end of the propet·ty. 
3 Q. "Then it con1es to the edge of the road at tbe Akers' 
J,roperty at the upper end, I believe you stated that it c1•osses 
the road? · 
A. It comes out of his property and crosses the roftcl. 
4 Q. Does it not, until it gets back on to the Akers prop-
(IJ·ty, parallel his pl'opert~; on the other side of the road?· 
A. Yes,. sir. 
· 5 Q. Then it comes back on to Ius property and t•uns a 
distance of 46 steps through it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
6 Q. What do you figure the length of the steps to which 
you refer? 
· .A.. About th1·ee feet. 
7 Q. How ·far does. jt rUJ1 .in frQnt of his property on the 
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othct· side of. the r.oad on the upper. end until it con1es l'a.eR in? 
A. I never. steppecl that. Tliat would be, r sliould! sny, 
100 · ~rards. 
R Q. Then the total distance fr01n whet•e· it comefil 011t o.f. 
the hill. to where it leaves the Akers' proper,ty would be 10: feet 
uhont 10"0 yards and· 4G step~?' 
A. That would he 1ny guess, exceP.t on. th~~ pn.rt r 
i"Ull] stepped. I mu gnessingon the 100 yards and~tlie 40·:fet~t. 
And further this cleponent sayeth. not~ Signature 'vaived~ 
'J,he further taking uf these depositions~ is.· 1~ed · at 
[132] the officeo ot Hubt{)n &. HuttOn· in·: .&bfugdon.j, Virgiilia; 
pursuant to· adjournment on:. August 30tli; 192Ul 
ThiH 9th day of Sept em her, 1926. 
Pr-esent: F: Br Hutton· and~ Ht E~ Widen~fon,aomplaina 
ant.; B. F. Buchanan and )VJn~ .>\:.~Stuant?.for·Defetidantr 
E. C. Akers, _first witness, being duly swoiMJ. testifl!ed~ as 
fO'llbws·: 
J~.,irst question by H. E. 'Videner: 
1 Q. Are you the complainantin tti.ifflsuibr' 
.A:.. Te&i sin; F suppose I ami 
2 Q. Ifow-'oldiare·you!!~,· 
A.·. 6fi.; 
3' Q:· Where• do~ you~ li\te.f!• 
A. Irr· WeSt'-.&oingdon, 'vest. Main~ Street;. 
4 Q. How long have you lived in Washington coU:~ 
.A~ · AU; tny'" life~ 
5 Q~ WHat ·is y(Jllr· business!! 
A. Real3estat.~··and'Jiave a farm. W.or~ in· renlf estate· 
f!o;Ome. 
6: Q. Roiv long• have you: beew. engaged -in,·ttrtf realt estate 
lJURiness? 
A. More or less for alJout 14 years. 
T ~~' Has your ie~p·er-ience• been: flma:lr ot~··lal'ge ·as an•eat" es~ 
tate man? 
A. Only moderate. 
S: Q~ Beet aeti'\tel:}n eugagedi: in it?;.' 
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.A •. Most all.of.the thne. Smne ~pells not doiJ;~g .ntuch. 
0 Q. Are _you acguainted "'ith •t•eal ·estate· values 1n ·and 
:\bout. the town o'f ·saltville? 
A. I clahu to kno'v something a bout thetu. 
;1.0 .Q. Do you know something ·about thenr? 
A. Yes, sir, 1 think~ do. 
ll Q. "How ·rat• ·below Saltville is your farni? 
A. I think it.is about nine 1niles. 
12· Q. ~s·it on the ·North 'Fot'k River·? 
fl:l8J A.. .Ye~, sit·. 
·t3"Q. 'I Mlieve~you o'vn some property in·the town of 
.. 8nltvill~, Vi~;ginia? 
A. "Yes, sir. 
14 Q. Is that property that you o'vn in SaltVille the sub-
~j~tot11:of tbis•li1liga1don? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
15 Q. I will ask you to .file copies of your deeds for prop· 
erty .in ~altville? 
A. 1: will. I ~11ave them and Will flle ·-thenl as Exhibits to 
this -deposition ~Ial'ked Exhibits--
16 Q. Where is that property lo9QtedJn.the tow.n of Salt-
vine? 
A. Well, 'it 'is west f1•on1 Saltville pt•oper, I suppose, ihe 
fnrtherest it "'·ould be three-quarters of a ·mile. 
17 Q. Is it within the corporate limits-of,the:town of Salt-
ville? ~-
.A.. Yes, .sir, nnd .about thr.ee-guarters ·of a nlile from the 
property furtherest west of .the c.mq.pany's store, and the east 
<-nd of my property runs within a. quarter of a mile of -the· emu-
puny propei~t~"· 
' 18 ~-Q H 9W tar ..is your . prQpedy frmn the Main street of 
Saltville? 
.A. ;\Yell,: I _don't. know. If they call ·that 1uain .Pike ·the 
ihoroughfare, it ltV.ould .be 1nore than a half utile fr.on1·that. 
1.9 Q .. Js,thet·e. or not a road .. lead~g. from this main street 
c-of .. SQ.ltville:to_Heur~~town nnd nlong y.our pr.qperty? 
· .A. Y-es,.;sir. 
· .20. •fl.· :\~]\ere, ti~ ~your .pt•Qperty .located with reference to 
li.enrytQwll .. J~nd I~ahner t-own and the roads leading to each? 
~A. ; It .is. s.itun:ted. on the .road that we c::ill .the Saltville 
1•oad and they fork there. I o'vn property on .both sides oii 
~'¥here tlte.,v. •amk .. a.ucl l o'\tn .p1~9per,ty on both t•oads to. Palmer-
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town nnd llenr;ytown. I have a map which shows that. 
21 <1. Is Palmerto"rn within the corporate limits of · the 
town of Saltville? 
A. That is 1ny understanding. 
[134] 22 Q. In going from the Main street of Saltville to 
P~lmertown does the roacl pass your property? 
A. Yes;sh· .. 
23 Q. How many J>eop1e, if you can estimate it, live in and 
around the town of Saltville? 
A. 'Veil, I wouldn't have no \vay of giving that accnl'ate. 
I would suppose 2,500 to 3,500. 
24 Q. How many would you suppose live. in nnd arotutd 
North Holston? · · · · · 
(This question objected to as h·relevant and imtnn.· 
terial.) 
A. I would think 600 to 1,000. 
25 Q. How many 'vould you say live in and. around P1as· 
terco? 
(Same objection.)· 
.A. I would say 1,000 to 1,500 in and ~round it. 
26 Q. Ho\V Jnany in Clinchburg? 
(Sante objection.) 
A.. I would say 600 to 800. 
27 Q. Are these tow·~s all contiguous and do they form a 
common settlement with Saltville? 
(Objected. to aR leading·.) 
A. Y'es, I \Vonld think so, by reason of the roads. They 
are settled all along the roads. frmn one to\vn to another. 
28 Q. 'Vhen you \Vere estimating the nu1nber in Saltville 
flid you include Henrvto\vn an(l Palntertown? 
.. A. Yes, I \Vould .. think that would include them. 
29 Q. Are these places just 1nentioned industrial centers? 
1\.. Yes, I think so. Clinchlnu·g is 1nanufacturing lumber, 
. and Plasterco getting out products-I <lon't kno\V mucll about· 
tllat-and so is North· Holston, and of course Saltville is. 
30 Q. Do you ~now what they manufactut·e at Saltville? 
A. No, sir, I do not.,. 
31 Q. I~ the plant of the 1\Iathieson Alkali Works located · 
in Saltville? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[135] .32 Q. Do they e1nploy a large number of men? 
A. Yes, sir, I don't know the number, but they employ 
quite a fe,v. _ 
iJ3 Q. Please state the location of your property with ref· 
erenee to its availability for business and residence purposes? 
A. It is located there on tlw forks of the road. First, it 
is a gateway into SaltYille propet• frmn back northwest, all that 
country. The people go in that way. It is a gateway there. 
I regard. it as. an imp~rtan·t place. 
:34 Q. Is the North Fork river between your property and 
IIe1_1rytowu and Saltville bridged? 
, ;A. Yes, sir, it is bridged. 
35 Q. How far is that river bridge from you1~ property? 
A. V\7 ell, froni the west end of my property it. is about 300 
yards-ft•om the lo,ver end of my ·property to the river. 
· · 3G Q. Aside ft•onl your own property, what other P.~operty, 
if any, do you know of in Saltville that could be put on the mar· 
ket outside of property belonging to the Mathieson Alkali 
Works? 
·A. ·I don't. know of any p1•operty there except the Mathie-
so~ .. Alkali property and n1ine and tl1at gentle1nan who has an 
aci·e east of me. 
37 Q. So your propet·ty of 15 acre~ and anothet• acre be· 
longing to some one else is the only available property that you 
kno,v· of?· 
A. That is ·an~ I }{now of. 
38 Q. II ow thickly settled is Hen1•ytown? 
· -4\.; . It is. settled up right sn1art. Most of the lots are built 
on in there and other places are going up . 
.. -39 Q. Are there any stores? · 
A. Two stores. 
j:; r40 Q. · ··Henrytown, I l>elieve, lies on the opposite side of 
the .North Fork river frmn :rour property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
. . ·41 Q. Mr. Akers, I will sho'v you a 1nap made by Robert 
Gray, Septen1ber, 1926, and ask you if that is a map of 
[136] your propertJ;? · 
.:iA.- That is a map of part of my property. The· acre 
· in the "\vest end and a st~·ip off of the original tract· there-this 
map gQ~;tlp to that_· roAd and includes·this acre here, crosses the 
fo1·ks of the road. 
42 Q. Mr. Akers, the top of this 1nap is_ north an(l the bot-
tonl south and the I~ight hand east _and the left hand west, ~~ it 
lies before you. I understood you to say that the N9fi;h Fork 
riveu rans just west of ~~our pro pert~~? 
A. Yes, sir. 
48 Q. Hoi\v manr buildings are on th~t IWOperty? 
A. Well, the1•e are three l~ouses, one large storehpus~ con· 
verted -into a 16-room house and the green house of 7 roon1s and. 
a yellow bouse and new harn anrl old hnrn and smne other out-
huild-ings. 
44 Q. "\Vhat is the value of the huildingsand improyements 
on your pl~operty? 
A. The buildings 'vould cost to build them like they are 
now·, of course I have made improvements in smne of them, 
would cost about $7000.00 to buil(l them now. 
('rh-i& question ancJ_ aJI~wer objected to because not the 
Pl'9Pfr JllQde of el'ltimnting the llieasure of damages to. prop-
_erty,) 
45 Q~· Desmdbe the lny of the lund of this 15 acres as re-
gards its being suitable for lmilding lots. 
A. "\tVell, it runs hnek the1·e. nnd makes off into a big field 
of.:9: or-10. ac11es. '.Plwt is l'Olling eneh way, beautiful, and lays 
well for lots. 
4G Q. Did: ~rou eym· diYide it. up into IotA? 
A.. I did. 
4 7 Q. I band you n. paper cnlled "Plan. of Hill City Addi-
tion to SaltYille, Virginia/" Yf. U. Kestnet', C. E., lfay 30, 1918, 
and will ask you to tell me what thnt is? · 
A. · Tlwt iK all t.Jw lnnd I ha,·e laifl off Into lots, or bad at 
that tin1e. 
48 Q. How m neh of the 15 acres does that Inap cover? 
r13•7] A. Tllat COYers about 14 acres. 
49 Q. "rhere i~ the other acre that is not included in 
that map? 
.\. .Just we~t us shown on the other map. 
50,Q~ I. will nsk ~·on to file this map with your deposition? 
A• I think it hns a lt·ead~r been filed. 
ril Q. I-Iow mnur lots are shown on that map? 
A·, I thjnk 11.2, as 'vell as I remember, on this map. 
52· Q. Were those lots, pllevious to the time of the injury 
tP. yQU.ll-.-PJ'.Q.PeJ'tY by the defendant, 'vere those lots salable'/; 
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A. We tliought so, and we did sell some, ·but fli.dn;,t sell 
enough to confirm the sale at tllat time. We said some on the 
1Yf1l and ~om'e at the bottmu. "\iVe cieen1ed it proper to ·wait for 
a mo~e .t:i~ita:~le· t~e. . . · . . . .. . . _ 1 
53 Q. N 6\v, Mr .. Akers, on tllis Gray map, as I wiH call -it, . 
I 'vant you to point out exactly what it is that ,you con1plain of 
on tlte' patit of tiJ.·e defendant in this case? 
A. · Gettirrg· back to my attention first being called to that, 
after the Company ha:d oouglit the Patn1er property I had decid-
etl1.;to tiire]te· fu1·fhe1• im'pi•ovemetits on my propePty. 
54 Q. Do you kno'v about when the coi.npaily bought the 
Palmer property? · · 
A.. I ju'§t · c<>·ttt<tii't fell the date, btit this was after. I went 
1rp~ ffiere antf to6k a couple of carpentet•s there. I was aiming 
to build a couple of houses and a store house there west af the 
store house. 
(This question· a1rd answer objected to as imina!flerial 
and because da.tmtges ·cannot 'be· claimed for 1v1Iat the- plain-
tiff expeeted to do.) 
55 Q. When was that that you went up there with the cai"-
penters? 
1\. "I can't t•ecai·t tlie. da.te, but it was after the blowout, but 
tllat .. da-y··r discovere(l the stuff running o~1t. 
56 Q .. That was after the l[aihif!t'30n Con1pany began de-
positing nnick' on tlie top of the hiil? -
.A. Yes, sir. 
[138] 57 Q. Previous to tllat tin1e where had they been_ de-
positili~(their muck? 
X . . · Tliey had. a d~un on their property wlie1~e they had been 
deposltilfg muck for quite a while. 
58 Q. \Vhat happened to it? . 
A.. It ·bui'sfe{l and.' a terrible time follo,ved.-
59 Q. 'Wliat 'vas the result of. the bursting? 
A. Thousands. upon thousands of dollars of property was 
destroye(r arid ninefeen or t'venty people's lives were snuffed 
out. 
60 Q. How far did. that happen from the. location of yotll' 
property? · 
.A. 1.'liat didn't bother .1ny property. To the dam I sup-
}lOSe it W~~~ almost a nlile, hu~ it ran d~-~n below 1ny pr.opeti;y, 
'hut 'didn't i"liil on my property in ·saltville. 
61 Q. Tll~n afler the breaking of that. dam. what did they 
do with the muck? 
~- T_hey dutnp~d it up on their own land in a kind of hol-
lo,v, built a dam across the holl<nv and putthe.111nck :~~- .. 
62 Q. 'Vhere did they build that dani across the hollow 
\vith reference to the North Fork river? 
A. I couldn't ~tate just ho'Y far fron1 the river it is.· I 
have lieen at the aam, but I don't kno,v. I guess it is some 200 
or 300 yards perhaps, or maybe not so' far. 
63 Q. Just what was the nature, in a general way, of what 
went in that settling basin? 
A. It was muck and lye, partly lye, and 1nuck. 
64 Q. Did it go in in s1nall or large quantities?. 
A. "\¥hen I was there there seemed· to be .a good deal go-
ing in from a pipe. 
65 Q. \Vhat 'vas the ~ize o~ tl1e pipe? 
A. I don't remember· the size, maybe 12 inches. 
66 Q. l~arge flow or small flow? 
A. Seemed to be a· pretty strong flow. 
H7 Q. 1 t was a liquid, 'vas it? 
[139] A. I..~iquid with n1uck in it. 
68 Q. YVhat is muck? 
A. Lime and other ingredients which flow fron1 that plant. 
69 Q. Did this muc;k, as you call it, come from the plant 
of the Mathieson Alkali Works? 
.A. Yes, sir, couldn't come from anywhere else. 
70 Q. After that liquicl 'vent in that settling basin 'vhat 
bectane of it? 
A. It_ seeme to have broken throug·h the bottmn of their 
plar.e, it came flown through under 1ny place, through a subter-
ranean channel, or eavit:v of some kincl, and ran out into n1y 
.yard under one of my houses. 
71. Q. T-Tow· long- after they hegnn depositing it in this hol-
low, as you c-~11 it,. 'vas it before you learned it was coming 
through on your property? 
..:'\... It wasn't very long, hut I don't remember the exact 
tin1e. 
72 Q. How· clid you happen to discover it? 
.... -\.. When I had gone out there witlt carpenters to do this 
l•uilding. I didn't know anything· al>out it, some one had p~lled 
my attention to_ it. I had cai'pentEll'S there. Mrs. Anderson 
said ''Do you kno'v the muck_ is running out fro~ your _ place 
here," and I said I did not. 
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73 Q. Wliat did you do? 
A. Tllen I called the carpenters up. They had brought 
their tools up there, and I said "I 'vill pay you for coming up 
here. I won~t build any houses here." I paid them for coming. 
7 4 Q. And abandoned your building plans? 
A. Yes, sir. 
75 (~. Did you go to see where the 1nuck 'vas c01ning out on 
your JH'O}lerty? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
76 (~. '\Vhat was the condition? 
.A. It was a ~mall strean1 at that time. 
[140] 77 Q. Just wltere was it coming out with refet•ence to 
the g1•eeit house? 
A. ao feet frotn the green house. 
78 Q. East.? 
A. Yes. 
79 Q. · Anrl. how far from the road in fl~ont of the house? 
A. 49 feet there to the middle of the road. 
80 Q. '\Vhat was the eondition ·of the land behveen the 
point 'vhere the 1nuck cmne out. 39 feet east of the green house 
nnd the l'oad before the n11wk came out? 
~\.. It was moderate]~· stnooth and Home grass on it. 
81 Q. Had water emue out of that same op·ening previous 
to the time the muck began c01ning? · 
A. It would come out there 'vhen there was a freshet or 
when the1·e had l?eeli big rains, water I'nshed out there for a few. 
hours sometimes, and sometimes fol' a few days, and would dwin-
dle down and all dry up. 
82 Q. Ho'v often would that happen, if you can say, dur-
ing the year previous to the time the muck began coming there? 
A. It 'vould be hard to tell. A 'vet, rainty spring-! liv-
ed there two years-it woul(l,come rigbt often. 
83 Q. In other words, it was u. wet weather spring? 
A. I never heard it called that until lately. 
84 Q. What was that? 
A. It was water that gathered during such times as I 
speak of, wet times, on the Company's land and my land in these 
lJig. sinks that goes down through these channels that seems to 
be hollow. 
85 Q. That hill-whet•e is it located with reference to your 
gl'een. house and other houses'! 
A. It is rjght back· north, I reckon we would call it. 
86 Q. How far is that settling basin of the: ·Mathieson AI-
plant north of your property·? 
A. I ·would: guess ~ttcit to be· nbout -a mile~ 
£141] 87· Q: "\tVIrat. is: the (lifference in altitt!Iij_f',. if yiju· kno-\v, 
between t1re place on yout· propet~ty whe1~e flle muek 
eon1es out and1 :tdt-e·~ttlrin:g: busm oftbe otna'titi~scm.·p.Iant? 
A. Mr. Gray here, I see~ gives it lGO feet.-
·88· Q.. l!s the· settling:baRin high:e1\ by·.t6o~ :feet tna·n: the 
point on your property 'vhere the n1uck comes ol.tt? 
A. According to this statement on the map. · 
89 Q. To "rJtat extent wa!s the mtrck commg out iVhen you 
:F,rst discovered: -it:? 
A. It w:ns very small nt that time. 11 'Slippo'se iby recent 
rneasurements that I 11ave made of what ts c'tmdntg:·n'tlt that there 
was 25 gallons to the minut-e~ 
90 Q. How much is coming out now per m:iYftl.1e? 
A. By recent measurements we made, the ci'6y engineer 
and m~~self atn'd~ dmrs, it- r\lllls=·down at tJle;if11:0uth! -of the-flume 
1.3 l-2 gaU'n1s pe:U .. ,five · secondH~ :More thnn has be~n· 'lately. 
:9iL -Q: There was u tneasurement. tarlt.en liy ·you Jai1d Mr. 
]i)un<!an a: few 'veeks a~go. W11at wa'S the flmv ~t tl1fit ·time, if 
you remmnber? · 
A. lit was· 12· ga:llons for· se'\"en sec®d~,-~ ~ ittir ·recollection. 
-92 Q~ Wliat w:as the~ appeal'~:nce and: getreJ.ta:l'natlire· of the 
n1uck, as you call it, tlrat ivaw coming· tmt ·dii- ·:tout• ·property 
·When:: y;~u:: ilisetJVeP.ed it ? 
A.. It was aJ yellowish~some' whitish :ihl-i~gy.· ·oofOit'~· 
gg,:Q~. Did.)~ou taste it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
94 Q. ·:E>id:.yon swaHow tt?· 
A. :No;. -'SiV ~ 
,95 (il. What did it taste like?-
A. Burnt you.1• tongu.~, just a: little salty. 
96.'·Q: ~ey· atlur· to· it? 
A. A vel'Y'blfdlstimU~ 
97 Q. Do you know its chemical comp~siti~Jt? 
A. I do not. . 
· ns- Q~ W•hltt w.a~r its appeat'nn~- as eom{fa:t~ed Witli·<JtJr. 
[142.] er 1nuck 'tllat you: 1\avc ·seen' t•tnuting.·fi•om' 11Intt plilfit a1t1'd. 
settling basin into the river? 
... ~-. · Seem·ed: to• be the -san1e· tliing. 
99 q. Was there any other ·I>laee fo1• it: to: come ·r~om·'that 
:you kno"\~ of: ~e«pt that-MWf;lries(jft' ~lkltli;irpliU'l't~· ' 
A. No,.:srr.: 
100 Q. Did anything else,. tQ your knowledge, with· that ap-
}Jearance evm· OO.me out of that opening pr.evious to the time 
when the defendallt began putt.ing mttek. iu the new settling dam 
north of your property? 
A. Nothing only. clear water ever cmue there and it only 
eume for a spell in the summer. 'rhere 'vas no drain. 
101 Q. No"r' Mr. Aket·s, I will"pGint ~ut to you on this map 
the green bou:.;e, the nuwk opening east of the gt•een house, the 
store house, the other lwllfSfaS .and the yellolv house. Where was 
the public road with reference to those ltouses? 
A. It was right jn fJ•ont of the green. llouse and the· other 
Jwu~ It t~an right along. in. front. 
102 Q. Wns there any stream of any sort running in that 
tQad Jl$ it. appl'O&ch~d yotw pJ•.ope.t·ty fro1n the east flowing to-
Wilf.d, Pabn~r.to-A~n? 
A. Yes, sir, tl1ere WllS a little branch that t•un there 1nost 
of, t.h~ tim.e ex:-cept exh·~•ne dry times along the line of the flume. 
that is there now. It was part of the. time and sometimes not. 
10"3 Q. 1 ~A a heavy wltite .line t•unning ft•om the opening 
~'it of th~ gi~llllQU~ .ooros~.the:public road, thence 'vith· the 
pu.hlir. rmutto tl: poiut ju~t west of the yellow house, thence across 
ti){~ road on to your property and nortlnvestwardly through· your 
JH'OpN~ty: to. tl)e river. 'Vllnt does. that white ·line represent? 
A. 'rlw~ represents .t.he fhune that the company has put in 
tbstJ•p. .to, r.onray tlw t fJ•onl. lllY. place. 
lOJ.,Q,. 1Vhen was. that flume put in·? 
A. I thin~ it ha~. been in sevet•al months. I can't retnem-
h(\1' jn~t when it was put in. 
10~/Q.,_: Do you.lUlOW who .put it in? 
p Ja] .A.· 1~ho ('.(Hll}lnny lwd · it done, or 1nen. I llave seen 
Numl· wo1•~ing: tltm•e. 
lOG Q. "'\Vhy wa~ .it put there? 
A.. 'r.Jwy. 8.Hid t1HW ·wnnte<l to r.otn·cr. the Rtnff tliey had 
1Jllt.J1(\d .. loo~a tbm~e on to me into the riYei-. 
107,.Q, \Vhat is it· tltnt r.on\'flY~ t.he nnwk from the openin~ 
af·.ro~- the rond't 
A. 1,lwy put in pip(l therfl contrnr~~ 1·o my will and con-
nrdod:UP wit}r tho fhnne. 
1.08 Q. Then tlw flume lencl~ fr•om tl1fl point. nm·oss the road 
into the rh·er? 
A. Yes, sir. 
1;aa. 
109 Q. Is that an iron pipe? 
A. Seems to be. 
110 Q. What is the size of it? 
A. Looks like an 8 or 10 inch pipe. 
111 Q. Of what Jna.tet•ial is the flume ntade? 
A. Heavy material. 
11;2 Q. "\i\That size is it'! 
.A.. It looks like it is 12 inches square. 
113 Q. Is there nny leakage from it? 
A. Yes, it is lealdng son1e. 
114 Q. What becomes of tlle leakage? 
A. Goes down 011 the ground and kills every bit of vegeta-
tion it touches. . 
115 Q. Does the sti·erun. that contes from the east on the 
side of the road on to your property still run undet• that flume? 
A. Runs under it. 
·f16 Q. What sort of 'vater· ran in that stt•ean1 pl'evious to 
the time that the muck began to run? 
A. It was water that came frotn up toward Saltville. It 
was used sometimes for 'vashing by people that lived there, tol-
m·able clear 'vater. It wnsn't used to drink, but fot• domestic 
purposes. 
117 Q. '\Vhat has the lllUCk done to that stl,eam? 
[144] A. It has spoiled it for any use that way. 
118 Q. I notice on the "Gray Map" on the opposite 
side of the road from y.our·property, and 78 feet from your prop· 
erty, a point marked "Spring/' On whose property is that 
spring? · 
A. On the Mathieson Alkali Company property. 
119 Q. Where did the people 011 your property get their 
drinking water previous to the time of this tnuck happening? 
A. They got it from that spring. · 
120 Q. How long had they been using 'it frmn that spring? 
A. Until this happened they had been using it ever since I· 
had the property until this spring it 'vas destroyed by waste, lye. 
121 Q. Where did they get their drinking watet· before you 
owned that property? 
A. They had before. Bob DeBusk used that spring all 
the time he was there. . 
122 Q. How long ·was he there? 
A. lfust have been there ten years. 
123 (j. Before you bought it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
1.37 
124 Q. Where do the .people on.yout• property now.get their 
water from? 
A. Aftev·thespTingwlli~~destroyed the con1pany piped same 
\Vater down there: to their people and the people on my property. 
· 125 Q. "That do yon mean down there? 
are. 
A. ])own where my property is located where these houses 
12ti Q. ·Where did they pump it from? 
A. From their reservoir at Saltville. 
127 Q. Ho'v far is that reserYoir from your property?' 
A. I d.onlt. know exactly \Vheue it is. 
128 Q. Did they not also pump \v.ater to the people in 
Hen1'y;town? . 
A. They run their line down, but I don't know how far· it 
goes. 
129 Q. Did they put a putnp on your property? 
A. Yes, where Allen Anderson ·uved. 
[145] 13il Q~ Where did A.~1en Anderson live? 
A. He liverl in one of the ~apartments in .the store 
house. 
1~1 Q. With a pump ot• spigot, or what is it? 
A.. It is a spigot. 
132 Q. Where is thnt spigot located with reference to.the 
green 'JH])U.Se 0n this nmp? 
A. It is a little west. of the green house. 
133 Q. .,Vhat- direction from .the store house? 
A. Eo:st f·rom the store house. 
134 Q. Whet•e is it "~ith reference to your front yard fence-? 
A.. It "is 1'ight wltere the ;fence once was, on the outside, and 
on the inside of the road. 
135 Q. What size ·pipe is it an.d what kind? 
A. ·Small. I can't tell you that. 
i3G Q. ·yan; Hay it is a Yery small one? 
A. Seen1s to be small. 
13.7 Q. What is it made out Of? 
A. It is an iron pipe. 
138 Q. Is it a half-inch or inch or two-inch? 
A. I would think it w·as a 3-4 inch pipe. 
139 ·Q. How· far above the ·ground does it go to where the 
a-:pigot is? 
A. Two anrl" a half feet a l1ove the gt•ound, I suppose. 
140 Q. Will it freeze in the wintel' time? 
A. 'ti would think it would. 
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l·J.l Q. "\\'nat "rould keep it from? 
A. Nothing that I kno'v of. 
142 Q: where does the pipe run with reference to yout• 
property as it goes to that spigot eon1ing fron1 the liathieson· 
Alkali reservoir? · 
A. It..runs on the opposite side of the road on the cmn-
puny's land until it gets down there. 
143 Q. Then does it come across the road to the front of 
~·ou1· property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
1_44 Q. Then where does it go as it leaves the spigot 
(14G] 'vith reference to the river? 
A. The pipe line goes on down on the same side all the 
wny, I thinlL 
145 Q. To the river? 
A. Yes, sh•. 
146 Q. Then does it go on your land? 
A. No, it doesn't go on n1y land at all, but goes on do,vn 
there to reach some of their folks. 
1.47 Q. The "rater fron1 this ~Iathieson spring, according 
to the map, flo,vs 78 feet across the road to your propet·ty and 
then through your property to the riYer? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
148 Q. State whether or not tltu t water is now polluted 
nnd if so, the cause of it? 
A. It is polluted. The people who lived in n1y house said 
they couldn't use it by any means. It hnrnt. theh• tonl-.'lle and 
they quit it all at once. 
149 Q. What sort of w·at.er was that. before this outbreak of 
n1uck on your property? 
.A.. It was nice, good, pure water, just as fine as water gets. 
1.50 Q. The lower end of your property had t~e use of that 
water coming fron1 tl1nt spring preYious to the injury? 
A. Yes, sir. 
151 Q. Who we1·e the adjacent owners t6 your property at 
tltP. time of this injut·y and now·. 1Vho joined yon on the nort.h? 
~\.. The liat-hieson Compan~·. 
152 Q. On the east? 
A. This n1an that lives up thet•e that owns this acrP. That 
is the only n1an that has any hind in there. 
1.53 Q. '\Vho on the south? 
A. The Mathieson Company. 
154: Q. Who adjoined you on the west a;t the tilne of the in-
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jury? 
A. The con1pany owned it then. They had bought 
[147] M·rs. Palmer out at tllat time. 
155 Q. \Vho adjoined you on the west at the time the 
old muck da1n burst? 
.A.. Mrs. Palmer. 
1.56 Q. With the exception of that acre on tlte east does the 
Matltieson people join you on the east? 
A. YeF:~ sir, they join me on the east going toward Palmer-
town. · · 
157 Q. So you are joined on all sides by the Mathieson peo-
ple except the one· acre on the east? 
A~ Yes, sir. 
158 Q. Under what authority was that muck allowed to 
run on your property? 
A. With no authority whatever f1•on1 me. 
159 Q. You said when you went up there you found a lit-
tle 1nuck coming out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
160 Q. Did anything happen after that with reference to 
that muck? 
. . . 
A. I.~ater on it got stronger, tlle stream did. I was np 
there. I abandoned building and 'vent up occasionally to see 
what was happening. Later on it got to he -r-;tronget~, that is, in 
voluntc, a great deal stronger and increased from day to day, 
was 1ny observation, from ·going up there about every other day. 
It finally got to running out there ns lat·ge a· stt·eam as my body 
would be, with· g"l·eat force. Later on, when I was not present, 
it came stronger, they said. I 'vasn't there;· but. it blowed out 
with great noiRe. 
161 Q. 1Vhat wa~ the effect of that blowout, ·as you call it, 
on your property? 
A. · All the muck that 'vas in the pond and lye ran out, I 
suppose. It ran for an hour. · 
1.62 Q. Did yon ~o there? 
A. I went tlrere tlm next morning early.: 
. 163 Q. "\Vhat did you find there the next ntorning? 
.A. · Muck all over the yard and all ovet• the road, 
[148] against the hill and under my house and down at the low-
er house, a quantity of it on tbe land there. 
164 (~. How large a quantity? 
·· · A. A ·pretty good quantity. I notice effects of it now. 
: !140 
165 Q. How long ago was that? 
A. Sometliing about a year. 
166 Q. How long before the snit was bFougbt? 
(Titis question objected to ns leading· . .) 
A. Some two or three 'veeks previous to the llringing ·or 
the snit. 
167 Q. 'Vhat evidence, .if-any, "'ere there in the public road 
·with reference to ~this blowout? 
A. 1\~uck all along. 
~68 Q. Describe tliis in1ncl{ that was ,deposited on your bot-
tom land and under the house? 
.A. It was white lye. That is, the real muclt, the ·uquor that 
·c.omes from it ·yaries in color somewhat. 
169 Q. You mean it was water or soliclsedin~ent? 
A. It seemed to be muel{ with liqni<l enough to flow 
through there. 
170 Q. What effect will a heavy deposit of tbig ·have on 
vegetation or shrubbery? 
.A.. Enough of it the vegetation·won't g-uow at all. A small 
quantity properly distributed over land will cause 1lbings to 
.grow. 
·171 Q. Was this a small quantity properly distributed? 
A. No, sir, I didn't see the stuff as- it was flowing, btit I 
·Reen the effects:of it on the land and underlthe house; dow.n at 
-'the · yelloY/ house folks couldn't get in a:nd out fot• .a few day~-;. 
The:v laid some planks across. 
172 Q. Was there any blowout since that? 
A. I dontt Jmow of any. 
173 Q. Has the Jnuck run in the same quantity since -that 
blewout, ot• :has 'the ouantity 'been increased? 
A. The muck has not run so much muck and liquor 
[T49} since the blc):wout. It ran for several weeks pretty 
strong. and liquor ·an mL"\:ed up, and the quantity has been 
holding so far as my observation is concerned about the same 
for several months, except out· recent investigation sliowed more 
to the 1ninute tl1an it was. 
17'4 · Q. Has that muck been coming out of that. cavity con-
tinuonsly·Rince t.liey put it in the setting basin here? 
A. There has been a coni nun 1. flo,v. 
175 Q. Now before tl1is blowout llad you obs~rved any ef-
fect· on ~iu~ ·vegetation or shrubbery ot• trees on yEJur property? 
1~1 
.A.- Not a ·hit in ,the· world~ 
1.!16 ~- WePe the trees, before the tnuck began coming' on 
your property, alive? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
177 Q. ,Just tell exactly what has happened, if anything·, to 
the tt•ees-·and sbruljbet-y and vegetation on your property since 
that n1uck has been (~otning out there? 
(T.his- question is objee.ted to in us much a~ the witness 
:ha~ just stated that .lte obser~ed ~1o ~~ct. on the .shr~1bbery 
priOr to the blowout. rl'J1e Objection r~ thiS question lS that. 
it assumes that there was sou1e effect· on the· shrubllery 
fron1 the time the flow wns first observed fron1 the hole.) 
. A. I thirik there waH some change in the trees even before 
tire bto,vout. One tl·ee lJc~an to wilt elosest to 'vhere it flo,yed 
<lown tln·o11gh nry p1aee ana after t11e hlowout liquor flowed ~ill 
along, ~o~irrg out through the eliff a.l)ove the green house. com-
fng,out in rmdi(TeR and stood along the road from the green house 
to the store l1ouse, a.ncl tlte west enfl of the store house. It seep-
. ed out in Jlllddles along. 
178 Q. Do JOU InPan to say that mnek liquor came ont of 
that hill at other places tl1an tl1e 1narked opening east of the 
green bouse? .Just indif•ate the placeR at which you noticed it 
con1ing out. · 
· A. rt came out all a long from the green house to the west 
end of tlie store house. It seeped out in puddles. I tasted of it 
is the rE_):tson I know. 
179 Q. Coming· out of the grou.nd at those places? 
A. . Yes, sir. 
· [150'] 180 Q. H0w··many places other than.this marxed·open-
in~ din it~come.from? · 
A.· It ~erned. that it seeped out and came out badly at no 
·pla~e but geeped ·out along. anfl came ont t.here ·under tbe bnild-
'ing. 
1.81 'Q. Yon·mean it came out from undet• the building and 
ran.·down. Did.rtllatcome from.the marked opening hm•e OI' fron1 
-sonrewltere else? 
~. That· didn't seen1 to come from that place, but se·emed to 
com~~fr.'o11t nll.albngtliere. .I noticed the rocks were white a lit-
tle, T e..~amined· it. 
182. Q. Mu ... Akers, I notice you speak of tnuck and .muck 
'ilifllJOr~ Wbat ·ig1tbe difference· ,between them in yonr ·mind? 
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A. I think the n1uck liquor is the drainage from the muck 
afte1~ the cmnpany deposited it there wherever they tnean to put 
it. It is the liquid that drains out from the tnuck. 
183 Q. In other words, as it comes into the settling basin 
it consists of soliflmatt(lrs in liquid and in the settling basin it 
Holidifies, or Rettles into n solid form, and that which comes off 
of it is muck liquor? 
A. Yes., sir. 
184 Q. Difl the ::l\Inthleson Alkali Company ever put mot•e 
tha~ one pipe on Y~t propet·ty up there for the purpose of con-
veynig; this sul>shur~Jl off of ~-our property? 
A. Yes~ sh·, I think so. 
185 Q. 'Pc~ll nllout them? 
A. Well, after this happened there and before the blowout 
they took pm.;session of my place there. They 'vent in there and 
dug; tny yard all to pieces and elain1ed they 'vere going to D}ake 
n betterment for me. I didn~t get to go up there as often as I 
should ·l)Crhaps, being the owner of the property and it being de-
stroyed. I di~(~OYered tl1ey had took possession of it. I mean by 
1-hat they had ~one in there and dug 1ny yard all to pieces and 
put in a pipe ain1ing to convey it out to the road. 
18G Q. 'Vm~ there any flu1ne ·or pipe there at that 
[151] time? · 
A. No, sir. 
1.87 Q. They 'vere conveying it from· your property in a 
ditch? 
(Question objected to as leading.) 
A. They left a dltch open there several days that n1y peo-
ple complained of, a-deep· ditch, with no authority ft•om me what-
ever to dig it. The.v eovet·ed the pipe up, hauled a lot of rock 
r:nd dirt there and filled it, covered up the pipe. 'Vhen the 
blo,vout can1e it ca1i1e with such force-I was there pretty soon 
after it happened-it h1owe<l one end of it up and a lot of t~ock. 
I notified them I would r~lther they would keep off of my prop-
erty, if I wanted anything done-I notified then1 to keep off of 
1ny propet·ty. 'l'hey didn't do it. They wrote 1ne a letter stat-
ing thev were going to huild a flun1e and wanted to know if I 
would let thetn join with a pipe put in the hill to the flume. I 
(lidn't agr('e to that. I find r·eeently frmn investigation they went 
ahead and put the pipe in over n1y la~d in spite of me. 
1.8~ f~. ::\[r. Al{ers, at ·that point, ·,vhy ·didn't·you agree 'to 
that? 
A. I didn't 'van.t to be nwde a party to furnishing a con-
veyance to something that iR detrimental to the }roi'th FQrk 
river. 
189 Q. Do you kno'v of any right that they had to pui 
that. f.lmne the1•e or make any claimed improvements on you1~ 
pi'operty? · 
.A.. I know of no 1~igh t they had. I think they claimed theJ 
we1•e trying to make a bP.tterment for me, that I dirln't 'vant 
there at all. 
190 Q. 'Vhy didn't you 'vant it there? 
A. I didn't "'ant to be 1nade a part.r to fu1•nishing a me-
dilun of conveyance to convey Inuck and wash into the North 
Fot•k rivet•, 'vhich would render the river unlit for domestic pur-
poses. 
191 Q. 'Vas there nuy injury to your property up there by 
'vhat they did? 
A. I would think a great deal. 
192 Q. '~That w·as it? 
A. For a while I didn't kno'v 'vhat to do. The people were 
afraid to live there. My tenants 'vet•e al~ __ mo"\•ing off as 
(132] they coulrl get house~. They couldn't get houses for some 
time and: smue of them 'vent and stayed 'vith neighbors 
tht•Qugh the night and "rould come back thet•e through the day 
nn til they could get t hen1 houses to 1nove in. 
193 Q. After this n1uck had flowed on to your property and 
aftet· they had lnid this pipe, lmilt the flume, ran w·ater from the 
rese1·voir on to your place, do· you know of any reason why they 
f~ouldn't remove all of their so-called hnprovements, if they so de-
sired? 
A. No, sir. 
(Question and answer objected to as immaterial.) 
194 Q. Have ~ron any contractual relations 'vit.h tbent that 
""ould force them to keep t.J1e pipe and fluute and spigot on to 
your land? ' 
(~ame objection.) 
A. No, I l1ave got no contract with them. The reason I 
1 hink theJ want to fill thnt Hll and cover it up was to hide from 
ihe ·pnhlic c-aye what they had done- to· my propert~v. 
195 Q. Anyhow· they did hide it? 
1~ 
A. Yes, sir, today tlley have possession of my property in 
·that way. . 
19{) Q. Ex ere ising aets of own{'t•ship pvet• it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
197 Q. A \\"hile ago you speke about the -shrubbery and 
trees, -some of the .tl'~e~ wilting hefoPe the blowont and -solne af· 
terwards. Now tell just exactly what Juts happened to y01u• 
Pl'.Op:ert,y (l:linee the· m,uck began Vltnning.on it. Tell it all. 
.A. Tlret!e wePe four locust tl~ees theve that d-ied. 
l.H8 Q. How big 'vere they? 
A. At the bottom of the ti'n.nk tltey lvere· satnathing llke 12 
inahes; thvou:gh. 
190 Q~ "\IVei·o they shade tte~ ot' not? 
A. Shade trees. That is what they. were planted for. 
200 Q. "\Vere they in your yard? 
~~. Ye5;, sh·. ,. 
201 Q. Ho'v far from the present fltuue ?· 
[153] A. This map sho,vs. The first one that-died was clos-
est. to the fhuue, or to the blowout hePe. I't ·wasn't ·very 
long until the others began to ·wdlt ·and all three of them died. 
Thet'e iRa pear tree there eru;;t. of tbe green house·that·died and 
has been used for wood ·Rince. 
202 Q. 1'llm;e four locust.~ were in f1·ont a·f :the· gt·~en .. house 
and between the gt1een house and the stot'e . honRe in the f1•.0nt 
part of the yard? 
A. Yes, f3i1!. 
203 Q. T-hen what :happened? 
A. Up here behind the ,~tone·llanse and the gceen house,. 70 
feet fron1 t.he road, 70 feet no\·th, a la1•ge plmn tt'ee died, and I 
am not ~ure whethe1• tlw other h\#o were el1erry trees or plums, 
hut three died. 
204 Q. Those trees were 70 feet frOJ~ the t·oad? 
A. Yes, sir . 
.205 .Q. .,Vould the muck from the flrnne ot· fron1 the lwanch 
there l•efo•·e the fhuue was built run uncle•· thoHe three trees? 
. A. N'o, it wouldn't. It ·would have to run up hill. It was 
lye.thnt ca1n~ <lown throug·h tlle hills that killed them. 
206 Q. It was nutck liquor that came fron1 s01newhere else 
other than the optlning frmn the cavity? 
A. Yes, sir. 
207 Q. What else ·besides four locusb; and the plum trees 
and the other trees have died, if ~ytbing? 
~ A very fine apple tree down here be1o'v the yelloVA 
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hou,se on the lower ·en~ of the p1~operty that stood close: to this 
little spring branch died and a pear tree there ·that ·has been cut 
down and a cherry tree. 
208 Q. What else? 
A. 'Vell, I don't know of any n1ore trees. The grass and 
~tuff 'vere killed and smne flowers destroyed and . all gone-
muck and waste running over then1 and they died and are all 
gone. 
209 ·Q. What about gardens. '¥hat effect did it have 
· [154] on gardens? 
A. There has been no gardens· there this year, or·since 
this bt•eak ,out. In fact, no t'ne stays there long .enough to put 
out. a garden hardly. I decided to let the -property go as my 
tenants were all gone. I had good tenants, until boys began to 
rock and tear down and burn up n1y-property·and break out win-
dows and doors. 
210 · Q. Then what. did you do·? 
A. I made arrangements with ·a party that was there to 
watch that and keep that down as I didn't 'vantcto.rent it to any 
one, until things became so intolerable along this line and people 
that were working on the.muckdam wanted to rent the property 
as a temporary place to live until they eompleted the contract 
they had 'vith the· con1pany . 
. 211 Q. You mea11 the people that are 'vorking on the new 
·muck dam thnt :the ~[athieson people are building? 
A. Yes, sir. I decided to .keep the property from being 
en1tirel~ destroyed, a~ it looked like it was going to be, and I 
thought Thad bettet•:let people go in· the house'to·take care of the 
houses and keep th'<:'nl fron1 ·being destroyed, and told them that 
1 didn?t recommend the property at all, that there had been one 
blowout there already, ther~for~ I wouldn't recommend the prop-
'P.r.ty to anybody and that the same stuff "rns flowing out UQW 
that 'vas flowing mit before the other blowout came. 
212 a Mir. Akers, are they Rtill depositing the waste 
product from that plant in that settling basin a mile north ·of 
your-property on the -top of the hill? 
A. They 'vere a short time ago when I was there and more 
of the liquid is coming out now at this tin1e than there was a 
month ago. 
213 Q. How long ago was it that the old. n1uck.dam broke? 
A.. It has been over a year. I just can't recall to memory. 
when the break otit was. 
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214 Q. Wasn't it the night before Christmas, ·1924? 
A. Yes, that is right. 
215 Q. 'Vhat effect does the fact that this niuck is corning 
out at the opening· east. of the green house nnd other places as you 
have described it-- · 
[155] (This question objected to as witness has not stated that 
muck is cmning out.) 
1\Ir. Akers, have you not stated that n1uck or muck liquor is 
coming out, or has come out at other places other than· the open-
ing east of the green house? 
A.· Yes, sir, it has come out-I don't kno'v what is eoming 
out. I have examined it a half dozen times and tasted it and it 
is muck liquor. 
216 Q. You tnean nt other -places than east of the green 
house? 
A. Y~s, sir, and I believe I kno"· ho'v it tastes, for I have 
been contending with it for twenty-five years. 
217 Q. You have not heen contending with it on thi~ prop· 
erty? 
A. No~ sir, not on this property. 1 have a farm below· 
Salt,~ille. . . . t 
218 Q. '\V11at effect do the couchtwns there on your propel·-
ty aR the result of n1uck and n1uck liquor frmn the Mathieson 
I>lant have on prospertive 1·enters anfl people who 'vould other-
w·i~e want to live on the proper'(y? 
A. I couldn't get good tenants. These ·people a1•e only 
floaters, I 1nean going frmn place to place on contracts to do CE.lr-
tain work. 
219 Q. 'Vho lived on that p1•oper~y before the outl>reak of 
TllUCk? 
A. The Anderson fmnilies, ~J hn Anderson and his sisters 
and Allen Anderson occupied one place and Ohas. Henderson oe-
(~Upied another, and some other parties I don't rem em her their 
names no\v. 
220 Q. "Vere they on the property nt the time r.hat. the 
rnuek began cmning out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
221 Q. ..Are any of then1 there now? 
A. No, sir. 
222 Q. Ho'v long had they lleen there as renters on the · 
property before the time the n1uck broke out? 
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.A. The Anderson family, tllat is, Jim and his mother and 
sisters, had been there son1c eight or ten years, I don"t remember 
just ex3:ctly, l1ut Allen Anderson hadn't beentliet•e.so long. 
[156 [ Chas. Henderson hadn't been there so long. 
223 Q. What lJecame of the1n? 
A. They all left 
224 Q. ·no ymi kriow why they left? 
A. They couldn't stand the odor and they were afraid of 
another hlo"\\rout. . 
225 Q. Why do you say that the muck and inuck liquors 
killed .the trees and shrubbery and grass on your property? 
A. It was so strong when it came in contact with the roots 
of the trees that they withered right straight. 
- 22t1 Q.· Were they alive before the conditions you have.d~ 
seribed? 
A. Yes, ·sir., alive and healthy. 
~27 Q. · What have you found, if anything, of the attitude of 
prospectiYe renters aH to this property? 
· A. There have been no one wanted to rent it except this 
force that is working on the muck dan1, that is, just camping. 
1'hey are a clast-; of people mainly that are noisy, complaint has 
heen. made to n1e no longer than yesterday to notify the mayor 
np there that there was ·such bad conduct being carried on up 
there. 
228 Q. In other words, you can't get a desb,•able class of 
renters. · 
A. No, sir. They pay sometin1es and sometimes they don't. 
One i.s leaving there no,v, said he couldn't stand it there. Still 
he had n job there. 
229 Q.. What was the market value of your property prev:. 
ious to the time when the n1ucl\:, muck liquor and waste property 
of the Mathieson plant llegan to flow on to your property? 
A. It being the case that I owned all the property except 
one acre there, and my observation of lot selling is that property 
witb. tbe new addition that I bought, one acre, and the Mathie· 
son Company owning all the balance that this property under 
nnything _like favorable circumstances ought to bring $25,000 to 
$30,000 in lots. · 
· 230 Q. You mean before this 1nuck broke out? 
. [157] .A.. Yes, ·sir, before then. 
23~ Q. Just previous to this I believe they had ac-
quired the Palinerfown property? 
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A. Yies1. sir., Inasmuch' as they are building a muck dam 
up over thel'e ·much to the dissatisfaction of the· people over 
there,. and many of them say they are going· to move away, and 
being people who work, they expressed themseh·es that they 
would like to live on that hill to be free from danger of breakage 
fr01n that muck dam. 
232 Q. What is the r.eason·they won't live on·ther.e? 
A. Under existing circumstances they wouldn't want a lot 
on my property now at any price. 
283 Q~ By "existing circumstn~ces" you mean what?· 
A. W.·hat is flow.ing fron1 under it and· all. that has happen~ 
f:ld and what is still flowing? 
234 Q. DJes the fact that the defendant is exercising acts 
of o'vnership o·;~r your property have anything to do with the 
Inarket valu~ of your property? . 
A. Yes, that subterranean: cave; which it must be, whatever 
water I might l1ave had has· been destroyed. I am· just judging 
by what Jws flowed out and what has nh•eady happened. I 
haven7t any 'vater and couldn't expect to bore a well there for 
25 years from now· without con1ing in contaet with muck that is 
lodged under there. 
235 Q. If the water supply furnished by the Mathieson 
plant were withdrawn where would you have any water for 
that place? 
A. I~ w0nldn't have any at all. 
236 Q. You say you couldn't dig wells? 
A. li won:ldn't spend a dollar, because I would expect to 
come in· contact with muck and stuff that is flowing from that 
point. 
237 Q. In other 'vords, they have saturated your land un-
demeath and taken possession of it on top? 
A. They.· put water dow.n there when their people had no 
water. They didn't put it down there on my- account. 
238 Q. Ans,ver my question, Mr. Akers. 
[158] A. Yes, that i~-t the condition. 
239 Q~ What was the ma1•ket value of that land after 
they did what they did there? 
A. Well, it would be hard for n man to tell. It might be 
worth $25· an acre. It 1night bring more 'vith a Ciass of people 
that are floating about. They are not very desirable anywhere, 
bnt r mean by resp~ctable that would lluy it today. l don't con-
sider that it would be worth mot-e-than f25.00 per acre. 
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240- Q. Mr .. Akers, I hand you a letter dated February 10, 
1925, addressed:to Mr. Chas. E. Wiley, .Assistant Manager of the 
Mathieson Alkali Works, Saltville, ·virginia, and will ask you if 
that is a copy of a letter you sent to Mr. Wiley? 
A. That is·the·copy of the letter I sent him. 
241 Q. I will ask you to :file it with your deposition 1narked 
Exhibit "Letter Feby. lOth." 
A. I 'viii. 
242' Q. rha:O:d you a letter from Mr. Chas E. Wiley, assist-
ant Manager, to you dated October 30, 1925. I will ask you to 
:file that as "Exhibit !.Jetter October 30th," if you received it? 
A. Yes, sir, and I .file copy of it . 
.243 Q. I hand you a lettel' from the Mathieson Alkali 
'VorkA, Saltville, Virginia~ dated Noveinller 2, 1925, and will ask 
you to f!le it with your dt~po._~ition marked Exhibit "Letter Nov. 
2nd," if you \vt·ote it. 
A. Yes, sir, that is the copy of the letter I wrote, and I file 
it marked Exhibit uLetter Xov. 2nd." 
244: Q. I no'v hand you letter from the 1\'Iathieson Alkali 
Workfo!," by Chas. E. 'Viley, ast. manager, to you, dat~d Novem-
ber 6th, 1925, and 'viii ask you to :file it as Exhibit "Letter Nov. 
6" if you received it? · · 
A. I received it and will file it. 
245 Q. I hand you <~opy of letter dated November 11th.1925 
addressed to Mr. Chas. E. Wiley, assistant manager 
[159] Mathieson Alkali. 'Vorks, Saltville, Virginia, ·and ask 
you if you wrote that letter to ~Ir. 'Viley? 
A. That is a copy of the letter I sent, and I ff~e it as an ex-
hibit, marked Exliibit '"lJetter Noven1ber 11th." 
246 (~. I hand you letter fr01n Mr. Chas. E. Wiley, assist-
ant Innnager,.to you, dated Decmnber a, 1925, and if you receiv-
ed it I will ask vou to file it as Exhibit ••Letter December 3rd." 
... . 
A. I did, and I file it. 
247 Q. I hand you copy of letter to Mr. Chas. E. Wiley, 
asst. manage1· Mathieson Alkali Works, Saltville, Virginia, dat-
ed December 9th, 1925, and will ask you 'vhether or not you 
w1~ote and. sent that letter to Mr. 'Viley? 
A. Yes, sir, and I file it as Exhibit "Letter December 9th, 
1925." 
248 Q. Mr. Akers, I see in this letter of October 30th from 
Mr. '\Viley to_you that they then announced that· they had just 
completed· a· flume from the boundary line of your pronerty to 
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the river. "That conveyance~ if any, had the liquid that caine 
out of that hill to the river previou~ to that time? 
A. It ran along down the branch and hollow on the ground 
and crossed my property. 
249 Q. This work was done after the beginning of the suit? 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
250 Q. You know 'vhat other changes or iinprove1nents 
they contemplated, if any, to your property? 
A. No, I don't know that I do. I don't think I know of 
any. 
CROSS E:XAMINA'riON. 
By 1\Ir. Buchanan: 
1 Q. l\Ir. Aker~, .when did yoti buy this property? 
.A. Well, I lJought about 1.8 acres of it about 12 or 15 years 
ng~, and the acre down helo:w tl1ere I don't think I .have owned 
thnt hut four or five years. 
2 Q. Is the entire property, the 15 acres, a part- of what 
"'"US ol'iginally the vYorley and Sallie 1\(usselwhite property? 
A. I think so. 
3 Q. You state that the roads fork about. your place 
[160] there, one running to lienrytown and the othe1• to Palm-
ertown. Are there any houses in what was l\:nown as 
Palmertown now?· 
A. None that I know of n~ny over in Palmertown property. 
All l~een torn away. 
4 Q. Th(l ~Iatl1iC1~on Alkali \Vot·ks purchased the Palmer 
land for the use in their ne'v muck dnm that they are now 
building? 
A. That is what I understand. 
5 Q. You speak 5f your place there being the gateway to 
Saltville from the .country northwest. Is there any gap in the 
n1ountain there? 
A. There is right down i}elo'v there-Tumbling Creek, 
leads over into Poor \Talley and Russell county. 
6 Q. TJ1e Tumbling Creek Gap connects with the regular 
Poor Valley road which leads to Saltville through Ellison. Gap, 
does it not? 
A. Yes, sii.·. 
7 Q. Is not .this road the principal thoroughfare from 
Saltville to Poor Valley? 
.A... Only partly HO. A. g1·eat big travel travels through. 
the Gap there and hy n1y place. 
8 Q. Which is the better road? 
.A. \Vell, I don~t know as to that. l'he Poor Valley road 
ii-i not as direct n road to Saltville for those people living north-
weRt. They have 1nade a good deal of in1provements there and 
there used to be a great big traYel frorn Russell coming across 
that way, horsebaek and even wagons. 
!) Q. You 1nean for the people living west of Tumbling 
Gnp? 
A. vVest and nortlnvest. A vast country in there traY-
elled hy 1ny place. 
10 Q. Yon speak of your land being in the vicinity of 
Phu;tet·eo, which you state hns a population of from 1000 to 
1.500 people. ~'he Plasterco property is no'v owned and Oller· 
nted by the U. S. Gypsun1 Cmnpany, is it not? 
f.l Gl] A. I think HO. 
11 Q. This Cmnpany has a considerable acreage of 
land, has it not? 
A. I think so. 
12 Q. And quite a Iunnber of houses ·for its emplo,yees? 
"'\.. Yes, sir, they lutxe right s1nart houses, but quite a nnnl· 
b('l' cnn1e over there and tt·aded 'vith 1ne, a short 'vay across 
there through the field, just about a 1nile, and they w·anted to buy 
lots from: 1nc. .A vast nu1nber came oYer there. I discontinued 
my Htore in view of hnilding a 1nore suitable store house. I ex-
pected to lmild there in this corner after I purchased the other 
nrr~. 'l'hat gave Ine a whole corner. 
l:l Q. How long since you sold goods at the store house on 
the 15-acre tract? 
A. '\Vl1;v, it waH rented there for quite -a while. I believe 
it has· been n llont thl'ee yearH since there were goods sold there, 
aH well as, I rementber. 
14 Q. You alHo speak of your land being in the vicinity of 
Clinch lmrg? · 
A. "ren, I don't know that I said in the vicinity. I was 
Rpenking of the pPO],le ~nouncl and guessing at the mnount and 
some of th~ peoph~ did lmdness there 'vhen I solcl goods ove1• 
rhere. Anyway I would ronsider it a feeder to a place like tltat. 
15 Q. How far i~ it frmn Clinrhburg? 
.A. vVell, a straight line it ,,~ouldn't be. over two tniles, but 
to go around· it might he nearly three through Saltville and 
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nround that way. 
16 Q. There is no direet road leadin~ from your plare to 
. Clinchburg? 
A. No, sir, except around. Men at work walk through 
there and come over there often. 
17 Q. But you haYe to go around by Plasterco? 
A. ·Yes, sir, if they didn't walk through afoot. )fore cotne 
that 'vay than any other way. . 
[ 162] 18 Q. There is plenty of land for building purposes 
around Clinch burg, is there not? 
A. I think there is land around there, plenty available. 
1 n Q. 'l'his is a lumber rmnp which purchased some stand-
ing tiJul>er on Clinch Mountain which 'vill be cut out in a few 
years, 'vill it not? 
A. I think so. I think that is what they figure. 
20 Q. In other words, this is simply a temporary industry 
there? 
A. As far as I know, it is. 
21 Q. You also speak of North Holston. How far· is your 
place fron1 North Holston? 
A. I "·ould think it was 2 1-2 miles or ·more; ·probably 3. 
22 Q. The North Holston property is owned and operated 
by the Southern Gypsum Cmnpany? 
A. I think so. 
23 Q. McCrady's Gap, a Yillage, is between yout• property 
and North Holston? 
A. Off to the north it is. It is not directly on the line-
f-rom the road that you would go to North Holston. 
24 Q. What I 1nean -is that l\{cCrady7s Gap is on the road 
which leads directly to North T-Iolston and very neat•ly to it? 
A. I reckon it is about a quarter or a half mile from the 
direct line. 
25 Q. Isn't 1\IcCrady's Gnp on the road leading by North 
·Holston? 
A. I an1 thinking nhout Ellison~s Gap and .that road 
doesn't go through McCrady~s Gap. 
26 Q. There is quite a large area of land suitable fo1· build-
ing purposes around and near North Holston, is there not? 
A. Well, I don't know. I think the land is pretty well 
taken up along the highway. 
27 Q. And there are quite a number of vacant lots at Mc-
Crady? 
A. I don~t know as to that. I know at this day that peo-
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pie with autmnobiles don't stand on distance if .they·can bcttc.:r 
themselves. 
[163] 28 Q. Do you know of any employees at North .Hol-
ston that live in Henrytown, or in the .ilnmediate vicinity 
of your land? 
A. I don't know· of any at this time, but can call to :mind 
:that ~ome did live there at McCrady's Gap and North .Holston. 
nfter I lived there, son1e cmne over to trade. 
29 :Q. In cmnin~; fi~onl North ,Holston to your .place to 
•trade they would :have to pnss by the mercantile establishn1ents 
·nt ·North Holston, .at l\IcCrady, ·Ce(lar Branch and Saltville, 
·would tl1e;y .not? 
A. Yes, sil·. 'l'hat is Ycry con1n1on, people do that. 
30 ·Q. ·rr.heu it would not il~e th~ir ,nearest, 011 1tnosn aonven-
i.ent place to trade? 
A. No, they don't go by that thisrda:y:and.time much. They 
go "'here they can do the hest. lin other words, while I sold 
•goods thet~e I had a:number of fat•mers who traded with tne fron1 
Russell county. 
31 Q. Is t.het·e a store in Tumbling Oreek Gap? 
A. I do not know·. · There used to be, but I don't think 
there is now·. 
32 Q.. Isn't thet•e a store on the road just east of Tumbling 
1Creek ·Gap, on the Poor ·valley road? 
·A. Thm·e :might be, I have not been through that country 
of late. 
33 Q. How ·many ·houses were on -this 15·acre tl·act when 
you bought 'it? 
A. Just one, ·the ·green house, the upper house, or further 
·east. 
· 34 Q. ·:you ·build the other structures on it? 
1\.. Yes;. ·sir, that is on the :first tract. The ;other tract 
there was a house on ·that, but I have·n1ade considerable changes 
·in that since T owned =it. 
~:m ·Q. IIow ·many dwelling houses did you ·put up on your 
land? 
A. I put up the store house: 30 or .40 by GO, operated it 
as a store·and rented it for quite a while:and partly in dwelling, 
and finally converted it a11 into living roon1s, four in a family, 
with ·a view to building another store house to front out into the 
·road. I built a new· barn there and repaired·otlier build-
'[164] ings ·there and kept up ·the one that \Vas already there, 
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ne,vly cov~red it. 
36 Q. I believe you stated that you abandoned this as a 
store house t"ro or three· years ago? 
A. Yes, .sir, on account of it being built lengt4"rays of a 
hill. ):t didn't suit. 
37 Q. You stated that some tin1e ago you had this prop-
erty laid off into lots for the purpose of innking sales. The 
map filed by you in your evidence in chief is dated May 30, 1918. 
'Vas that about the time that you offered these lots for sale? 
A. A little later than that, I think it was.we offered them 
tlu~re. We didn't s<->11 enou~h to justify. There 'vas son1e pub-
He dny we hadn~t noti('cd and 've abandoned the sale and waited 
for some futiJr~ time. 
38 Q. Was the ])roperty offered at pub1ic auction? 
A. Yes, sir. 
39 Q. About how many lots were sold? 
A. I can't rem em her now, but I think we had bids for 
$5000 or $GOOO of propert~r there. At that time I didn't own 
the lower tract. 
40· Q. You mean you didn't o'vn the acre tract that you 
afterwards bought? 
A. Ye~, sir. 
41 Q. "\Vhat was the width of these lots? 
A. I think that they are 50 feet 1nostly. 'rhey average in 
length, owing to the ht)r of the laud, some 150 feet and some 
more than 150 feet long. 
42 Q. I see fron1 the map, which I did not notice 'vhen I 
nsked the last question, that they are all practically 40 feet. 
A. I had forgotten. I thought they were 50. I think 
you will find smne of then1 50 and some 25 1naybe, on the front. 
43 Q. Did the ~tore property sell. Did you get hid for it? 
A. I don't think we offered the store property. 'Ve ha<l 
offered the green hou~e and some lots on. the hill. 
44 Q. 'l'he l'oad is front of your dwellings, I lJelieve, 
[1H5] has been testified to by l\fr. Gray, engineer, to be 20 feet 
wide. That is correct? 
A. I think we mennt to make that 25 feet wide when we 
carried out that mnp nnd to go into 1uy property enough to 
mak~ it 25 feet wide. 'rJwt was our intPntion. 
45 Q. To refre~h your n1pmoryj I will ask you If at that 
~nle if l\Iessrs. W. B. Porterfield and 1\f. S. Dunhan1 didn't bid 
ht the Rtore property for $1G50.00, "\Yhi.r.h ~nle you r·efused to con-
firm? 
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A. I don't ren1em ber the store pt·operty being o~fcred. 
They did buy the green house subject to confi.Tmation. All that 
was ~:old was sold suhjert to confirmation. 1 
4G Q. And you think that the store property was not sold 
to these gentlemen? 
A. I don't re1nem ber it being put up. It might have been, 
I won't say ·for sure. I think I had rented it at that tilne. 
47 Q. But you w·otdd not state that that is not a fact? 
A. No, I don't remember that they did, llut I kno"r the 
green house was put up nnd sold and other lots along there. 
48 Q. Do you 10lOW 'vhat price you were offered for the 
~ots? 
~ No, sir, I can't ren1ember now. I think $150 or $200 
for those 25-foot lots. 
4!-l Q. Tho~e were fi·onting on the op~n road through the 
place? 
A. Yes, sir. 
50 Q. You had, however, laid off s01ne streets shown on 
the map made for the sale? 0 
A. They were not finished. They were marked out and 
'Ye decided. to wait. I wanted to get possession of that other 
property. 
51 Q. They were never opened? 
0..\0. No, sir. 
52 Qo This sale was sontewhere in 1918 or 1919? 
.A. Yes, 0 sir. 
53 Q. How did real estate values at that time 0 compare 
with the g-eneral real estate values at this time? 
A. \Ve1l, 1ny observation would be that stuff situated like 
that in the miqst and l>etween two big pay rolls and otli-
[ 166] ers contiguous to those would sell higher today than it 
did th~.n. 
54 Q. The same pay rolls were in existence and in active 
operation at that time as now, were they not? 
A. I don't know aR to that. There seems to be quite a 
lot of nnv ro11s around there and quite a lot of business going 
on, and besides this property owned by individuals has changed 
hands and left this the only property in there owned by indi-
viduals, and that 1nakes it more valuable, in my judgment, than 
it has been. 
55 Q. How long has the Mathieson Alkali Works been es-
tablished at· :Salt:ville? 
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A. r-dbntt know just exactly. A num her ~ot years, T think 
about- 27 or ·28·years, 25 to 28. 
56 Q. How long has the plaster industry at Plasterco been 
in operation'! 
A. They have l1een doing business there, digging. plaster, 
ever since I can·r~member in:a small \Vay and for·I2 or 15 years 
nctive ·on a large scale. 
57 Q. How· long l1as· the operation at North Holston been 
established? 
~. Something· like ten ~~enrs, 12 or 13 years, just guessing. 
T donl.t mean·this to· l1e·nccurate for I have had no occasion to 
keep account. 
58 Q~ rro,v long l1as the lumber operation been· established 
at Clinchlmrg? 
.. .:\:. I think about 8 ye~n·s. 
59 Q. All of' these properties have heen in continuous op-
eration since tl1eir estal11ishment, have they not? 
A·. As far as I' kno\V they have.· They 1nay have shut down 
for repairs, hut I think tl1ey have been pretty· regular. 
60 1 Q. Wlutt prope1~t~r has changed hands since 1918 or 
lOU)· in the innnediate Yicinity of your property except the 
Palmer property·! · 
A. I don't kno\v any there that has been for sale in· Henry-
town: It seen:~ that they are pretty well built up. 
6l Q; Do you mean that mor-;t of the territory in 
[lG7] HP:u·ytown nnd adjacent to Henrytowu is now occupied? 
A~ Yes; I mean the most of them, T don't mean o.ll. 
There have been quite a lot hnilt up in the last yenr-I think 
two under eonstnwtion now. · 
62 (.}; IRn't there n C'On~idm·ahle ])Ortion of the farm origi-
nally owned'lJy tl1e ~f.athie~on Alkali "\Vot·ks and within the cor-
porate lin1its of the town of Saltville that has been sold and i~ 
now in the lmnds of othe1· partiP-s? 
A. I don't ]{now liow much, l>ut 1 think there have been 
~evernl lots sold :up in town. 
63 (.!. Ifaven't there heen ~everal small farms? 
A·. Out of Saltville I think there· have been some farJns 
sold; 
64' Q. AU of this land is witl1in the corporate limits of the 
town of Saltville, is it not? 
· A~ Yes, sh\ 
65 Q. In speaking of the flow of muck on your ·place, carr 
you state 'vhen thi~ first occurred? . 
A. No; T can't give you the date. It was after the com-
pany·hadi <lumped· their waste on their O'\rn pr·operty up in this 
pmul; first it was noticeable in 'the spring on the con1pany's side 
and the Company bullt a witter pipe down· there in· a hurt-y, and 
as I snid;.I·wentup there with ~om(• cal'penters an<l this w~s rnn-
ning out. 
(j() Q: Was this in Febt'lHlry, 1925? 
.A. I don't remember the exact date. The Company hadn't 
been pumping .it up there long. It firr-;t appeared in the spring. 
()7 Q. lu your letter whieh you filed 'Yitli your deposition 
in cbiE~f, ;dated li"ebruary 10, 102ri, and addressed to Mr. Chas. E. 
Wiley, assistant mannger of the· Mathieson Alkali Works you· 
state: "M~- attention wa~ called on yesterday that a large vol-
ume of muck, waste; ete., \vas being discharged on my property 
on; the road· leading southward to Pahnerto,vn." This, l tnke 
it, wn~ the fir~t knowledge ~-on had of the n1atter? 
A. This 'vasn~t the 1h:{t. It was several da.ys afterwards. 
1t liad: got' a good deal wm·:-:e and the volume was gTeater com-
ing. out of. that hole•. 
[ 168] U8 q. Do -you· mean to say that you knew of this be-
fore you 'vrote.tl1is letter. If so, ho\v long? 
.A:. Yes; I knew· of it :o;everal dayH lJefore, ln1t ·as I said it 
:wasn't· so gl'en.t in· th~ l)eginning, nnd T \vent up there and seen 
itwas·getting.,vorse an<ltllen·I wrote that letter. 
()!} Q. 'l'ben yon think the flow began some· time previous 
to J.i.,eliy. lOth? 
A. Yes; by the date of tlint lettet· it. did. 
70 Q. Then when you first knew of thif; flow through ·yout• 
property you:1nade no c.omplaint·? 
A·. Not on· the day, but several days after that. I was 
studying what to do. I had flo,vH of 1nuck on Jne before and I 
wanted to ·proceed tlie be~t way I could, peaceably if I could. 
71 Q.' )Vhat steps did yon take to detennine your .course 
of: action? 
A. I 'vrote that letter to ~fi·. Wiley. 
72:Q. But why didn't you call their attention to this mat-
ter·before? 
A. I thought I was being quick enough about it. I 
tb:ongltt there ·might be something done to stop it. I couldn't 
tell. I didn't~ 'vant· to , lje ·too hasty. 
73 Q. And you were willing for them to take tbe necessary 
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steps to stop it if they could? 
A. Yes, and pay me for such dam age as they had done me. 
7 4 Q. And you requested in this letter that the Company 
~~honld so remedy the situation as that the resulting damages 
1night be obviated !ts far as possible? 
A. vVhatever that lettel' says I r-~lid. I can't just call it 
to Inind. 
75 Q. And the Compan~· did go upon the land and placed 
a pipe in the outfkt.-· so as to conduct the fluid or liquid out of 
your yard and across the rmtd to the branch on the company's 
lnnd, did they not? 
A. The company did take possession of my place and they 
wanted to nwke it appear to 1ne that they were doing something 
and they \Yanted to make me a party to furnishing a conveyance 
for that stuff and turn it on to the people and into the 
[169] North Fork Rin~r, and I refused to be made a party and 
they went on and put a pipe in there. 
7G Q. \Vhnt did ~!on mran in this letter, a copy of which 
letter you liaYe filed, "thnt you are- advising them of this fact 
that the situation may Le ~o remedied ns that the resulting danl-
uges may be obviated as far as possible"? 
A. I meant that they might, if they could stop it, pa)r me 
sueh damages :u; might he fair for having that stUff there, over 
and under and a great flow of it lodged under therE", that they. 
pay me what "roulfl lle rig·ht for damages and stop the stuff fron1 
coming in there. 
77 Q. Were the damages incl.'eascd or lessened by placing 
tl1e pipe so as to co'ndu~t the liquid off of your yard and pt•eJn-
ises to tbe branrh and to the river'? 
A. All the difference T can see-there is ahvays a place, 
that they would ha,·e it hid in a pipe and without it it 'vould 
show coming out fron1 the cliff. 
7 8Q. .And you think the damage would be as great to you 
if the ·fluid, which yon say was so offensive and poisonous to 
Yegetation and otherwh;e, should run openly over your yard and 
premises as if conveyed through a pipe and that pipe covered? 
A. I \Youldn't see· any differenee, the name of the stuff 
running· through my plaee. If you 'vnnted to sell the land you 
couldn't sell it for anything, people 'vouldn't want to live there. 
Your company took the privilege and put the pipe in there over 
1ny protest and I wouldn't be a party to polluting that river 
with the fluid. 
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79 Q. The fluid 'vas already flowing to the river? 
A. It wasn't flowing through nty place until after this 
break. It has been flowing there for years, but it never had the 
use of my place and flowing through it to the cmnpany's place 
and to the river like they have no·w. 
80 Q. Do you mean that the fluid has been running 
through your place for years? 
A. No, 110t through 1ny place. 
81 Q. "\Vhat you mean is the fluid that broke out on yout~ 
place in 1025 always flowed to tl1e river, did it not? 
A. As far as I kno"r it flowed to the river. They put 
[170] it in the pond, and fron1 the pond to the river. 
82 Q. You mean the fluid that runs out of that subter-
l'anean cavern that you spoke of ran into the river before the 
pipe or flun1e was inserted fo'r its conveyance? 
A. Oh, yes, what run through there. 
83 Q. Then what additional dan1age could be.done to your 
neighbors down the river by running through the pipe and flumt.. 
then into thP branch and down to the river? 
it. 
A. The difference "'ith me, I don't want to be a. party to 
84 Q. ThP pipe wa:;; laid on .your premises, "ras it not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
85 Q. Did you tear it up? 
A. No, I didn't tear it up. It cost several dollars to tear 
it up. What ~Ir. '';-Iley asked 1ne 'vas to ·let hin1 connect up 
and I never gave him any authority. In fact the other day the 
pc~ople couldn~t see the fluid and I dug down there and found 
t11at pipe tn there, 30 or 40 feet over my yard. 
8G Q. You n1eau you didn't know the pipe was connected 
up in your yard until the other day? 
A. I n1ean the pipe in the yard. The blowout got it dis-
located. I notified tJ:te company to let tn~· property alone. 
87 (~. "Vas this before or after the pipe 'vas put in there~ 
.A. That was after the first pipe was put in. I didn't know 
Hnything about it until after it "yas put in. The last pipe I 
<lidn~t gh·e them an:r authority at all to put that in tl1ere. 
RR Q. l~ it not a fact that there never w·as lmt one pipe in 
there? 
A. Tbe first pipe only run to the road. If there was I 
didn't know it. V"Vby would he ask me to let hhn connect with 
j:.lte flun1e ~f h.e had already done it and connected? 
89 Q. Do you refer to 1\{r. Wiley's letter to you of October 
30th, 1925, ·m which he says: "As you probably know; ·we have 
just completed a flume frmn th<~ boundai•y line :of your Saltville 
,propePty to the river, which wHl pipe a 11 the liqui.d that :flows 
out .of the 'vet weather -~pring near the public road on 
[171] your property. 'rile -1·esnlt of this -wo1~k will be tha:t the 
fl9w of this liquid will he eo,~ered all the·way frmn the 
spring to the rh·er except for a :-;mall open space at the wet 
weathe1· spring.'' h; that the letter J·ou refer to? 
A. If that pipe would go t•ight down to the flume why 
"rould he ask Ine that? 
·90 Q. As I understand, Mr. Akers, there -is a stnall space 
right in the opening wlwre it flows 1nto the pipe 'vhich was and 
still is uneovered? 
A. Yes, sir, they have got the pipe up as far as they -could 
get·it. 
91 Q. And that is what ~lr. \Viley was -referning to as of-
fet1ing to-cover with your pern1ission? · 
.:A. But I didn't know that they had a pipe in there. 
92 Q. You didn't know as a nutttei· of fact that the pipe 
,was placed there at the sau1e tilne? 
· A. lt was done unbeknown to tne and against my ·will. 
93 Q. I wish ;you would ~tate .why ·you -dojected ·to this 
fluid being conveyeu iu a eovered pipe over your:land·and to the 
public· road rather than the fluid should run over the surface of 
•your land · nud open? 
A. A. good nu1ny reasons. In the first place I don't want 
nnything like that running through my land, or under it or over 
it, nor anybody else, that· hm; ·got mule sense. 
94 Q. And you would prefer that it ran over your land un-
covered and umuolested and unpt·otected !~ather than that it 
Hhould be c·onveyed off of your ·land and not there? 
·A. I ·would rather it would do that so that the public can 
see 'vhat damage has heen done. 
!)5 Q. In otlwr words, you nre anxious for the 1natter to 
be open for observation by the public? 
A. Yes, I would J·ather it would he open. 
96·Q. ~'his flume conneets with the pipe on the land of the 
~Iathieson Alkali 1Vorks, does it not? 
A. I snpJ1ose lt is their l:tnd. Yes, I kno'v it is. I 
[172] bougl1t ·from the 1niddle of the road and I guess tl1ey 
bought frmn the middle of the road. 
!l7 Q. And jt is conducted to the river down the road all 
·the ·way, -is it .not? 
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A. Yes, sir. 
98 Q. It does not at any point enter your enclosure? 
A. It goes along the edge of the land. I don't know 
\Vhether I O\vn to the center of the road on the acre tract.. It 
leaks a good deal all along. 
99 Q. The question I asked is does it enter your enclosure 
at any place? 
A. No, I don't reckon it does. 
100 Q. No vegetation gt·ows along the road. 
A. Nothing grows \vhere that \vatet· drops along. 
101 Q. If that road is travelled as much and is as impor-
tant as you have stated, there would not be much t•oom for grass 
or vegetation? 
A. Not in the middle. of the road, but along the side of the 
road where the flutne_passes is \vhat I am talking about. 
102 Q. You speak of the con1pany, tneaning the Mathieson 
Alkali Company, I presume, as having taken possession of your 
property? 
A. Yes, sir, I do. . 
103 Q. Please state \Vhat they ever did on your· property 
other than to place this pipe across your yard so as to convey 
the \Vater off your yard. and that in pursuance of your letter of 
February 10, 1925? 
(This question objected to because the letter of Feby. 
10, 1925, does not give to the defendant company the right 
to do anything and there is no evidence that they did what · 
they did in pursuance of that letter, as shown by their let-
tet• of October 30th.) 
A. "\Vasn't that taking possession? 
1.04 Q. I aked you if that wn:s all? 
A. They dug the yard all to pieces and had it tot•n up and 
after the blowout they went up there and I notified them to let 
it lle. I didn't take it that they were trying to better me 
[173] any. 
105 Q. Didn't tltey go there after \Vhat you call the 
blo,vont nnd offer to put in a much larger pipe, .a 24-inch pipe, 
an<l you refused permission for tl1e1n to do it? 
.A. '\Vhy of course I refused .pertnission. A man that 
would grant a thing like that ought to be in the asylum w.hen 
the value of his property IS at. stake. 
106 Q. Ha.d you objected to the pipe prior to this time? 
A. "\Vby of course, I ol1jected to it all the time. 
107-' (}. How did you comn1unicate that objection to the 
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company? 
A. Well; I think I wrote It in son1e of those letters and 
Mr. Wiley wrote here to get the privilege and I never wrote him 
nothing as· to that. I think I \vrote then1 one time to stay off 
of my property. 
108 Q. That was in reply to Mr. 'Viley's letter to you dated 
October 30th, was it not? 
A. They said they were ordered there by my agents to let 
that property alone .. They weren't my agents, they were my 
tenants. 
109 Q. And that is what you refer to? 
A. Yes, sir. 
110 Q. And prior to the time the flume was constructed, 
which ran down the side of the road to the riYer, the watet• from 
what has been tern1ed the "ret weafher spring on your premises, 
after· it left the pipe entered the branch which runs down the 
l'oad and then across your premises to the river? 
A. Yes, sir. 
111 Q. And this liq11id now runs through the pipe from the 
opening into the flume and tllence through the flume to the 
river? 
A. lfost of it, yes, sir. 
112 Q. You have spoken in your evidence in chief about a 
spring which \vas on· the lands of the lfathieson Alkali Wot•ks 
nnd· used by your tenants. Had you any drinldng water of any 
kind on your premises? 
.A. No, sh·, that water over there was destrQyed and the 
peopie all had to quit using it and tllat afforded me some pure 
water but that \Vas destroyed. 
[174] 1..13 Q. And after that the \\rater \Vas conveyed in 
pipes from the Saltville water \Vorks to your property 
und a hydrnnt provided for on your side of the road? 
A. They provided a hydrant in there fot• Mt•. Allen .A.ndet•· 
son, who was working for them. I had been there 1.0 or 12 
)rears and they had n~ver offet·ed me any ,,vater. 
114 Q. .They let you use tl1eh• spring? 
A. ·Yes, sir}.a.nd everybody else close to the spring. 
115 Q. You had the sa1ne use as others that lived there? 
A. Not quite so n1ucl1, othe'rs l1uilt spring houses there. 
116 Q. 'Vere you denied the privilege of putting a spring 
house there? 
A. We never asked that. 
117 Q. Have your tenants used the hydt•ant water?. 
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A. They have. 
118 Q. Did you ever advise them not to u~e this water? 
A. They said the water 'vas so. hot. That mn<-k ancl waste 
was so strong and the water was real hot and not fit to drink. 
119 Q. Wha~ I asked you was whether you had eYer ad-
vised your tenants against using the hydrant? 
A. No, sir, the only water they have got there. 
120 Q. If they didn't use this water they couldn't live? 
A. They couldn't no,v, because I dug a well and run into 
this muck, wh~re I aimed to bore a well and the muck and lye 
·was running. · 
121 Q. . You had never bored a well before? 
A. No, sir. 
122 Q. And were dependent upon the Mathieson Alkali 
'i\Torks to furnish water for ·your tenants? 
A. Yes; I had aim~d to bore a well. 
123 Q. When did you and Mr. Duncan measure the flow . 
of water through the flume? 
A. It has been about three weeks ago. 
124 Q. When were the other measur~ments made and by 
whom? 
A. · Robert Gray, the city engineer, that I- had up 
[175] there to make this little map. We rnElasured it and two 
other ·men, my son and Mr. Thompson. We made three 
1neasure1:~ents with a tub and it hElld 13 1-2 gallons. · One of 
them ran 5 1-2 seconds and tile other one not quite 4 and the 
third one ran even four, is my recollection. 
125 Q. When was this measurement taken? 
A. This was done last week. 
126 Q. · There had been some very hard rains just before 
this at Saltville and vicinity, had there not? 
A. I don't remembel" any very hard rains. There had 
been some showers here. 
127 Q. Wasn't there a regular washout at PlaRterco? 
A. That was further back, when the :first m~surement 
was made, as well as I remembElr it. . 
128 Q. You have spoken,-in your examination in chief,. of 
·an outburst that or.curred at this 'vet weather spring, in which 
large quantities of muck and fluid forced its . way out through 
this opening. When did this occur? 
A. I don't rernembe1· the date. It occurred some two 
week$ or ·;more after it first made its appearance, some ten days 
.. 
. .~. ' 
or two weeks. 
129 Q. · 'Phis outburst you say occur1•ed about two w·eeks 
~fterwards? . 
A. It nlight not have been two 'veeks, because I wasn't 
there when it happened, but I 'vas up there every few ·days. They 
sent me word. 
130 Q. 'Vas that the thne about which you testified the 
1nuck ran down all over your level ]and and under your house? 
A. YP.s, sir, that is the time. 
131 Q. And the time that the pipe was thrown out? 
A. Yes, I think the end of it was thrown up, a lot of ·rocks 
l hadn't seen there ·before. I ne¥er seen any of it when it hap-
vened. 
132 Q. YGu state that this muck and liquid went under the 
hous(ls, some of them? ~· 
A. YeEt, sir, it went under the green house and was under 
the othN· lluilding some and down nt the yellow house. 
f17H] · Quite a lot flowed in there. I think the recent rains have 
"~ashcd quitEl a lot of it away. 
133 Q And that was the time you observed the seepage 
tb.at you have spoken of? 
... ~. Yes, sir, all along and after that happened and had set-
tled down I conld see seepages all along. Not much of it, but 
·you con ld ~(le t1utt it h!ld seepEld clear along to the· end of the 
othe1· buildin~. 
134 Q. How lon.a- after this outburst did you observe that 
Heepa~·e? 
A. For a day or two, and then a week or two afterwards r' 
noticed it. 
135 Q. You ·have stated tha.t your property is about one 
. mile distant from the present muck basin? 
A. I would guesH it. to be. 
136 Q. It is across a steep ridge or hill? . 
A. Right smart big flat on my land and theirs breaks off. 
137 Q. What I mean, right across a right steep hill and 
brealrs off toward the river? 
A. Yes, sir. There is a big flat field up there. 
138 .Q. It runs up 160 feet to the mile. That is a very 
f'teep declivity? 
A. That is what the man I paid to do the work said. 
139 Q. He said his measurement was from the surface of 
the water in the muck basin to ·the water·level at the hole? 
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A. ·Yes, Sir.-
140 Q. How fa1• b~low tbe summit of that hill is the water 
i~ the muck pond? 
A. I couldn't tell you how far·. 
141 Q. It is considerable over the bro'v of the hill and in a 
deep hollow or basin? 
A. It is a kind of a basin dantrned up at the Io,ver end. 
1·1:2 Q. · Quite a considerable basin? 
A. Yes, ·sir, will hold a heap of muck. 
[177] 1.43 Q. Ho"' long since you have seen this muck basin 
there? 
A. I C()uldn't tell you right close to the time. I expect it 
has been about six weeks. 
144 Q. It is not by nny means filled, i..~ this basin? 
A. · I don:t know now. It pretty wen run out through 1ny 
place when this burst out ('arne and I don't know how near it is 
1i lied up now. 
1.45 Q. I believe you Htated in yout• examination in chief 
nt ·the time of this. outhnrHt which you say occurred about two 
'veeks after you first discovered the flow on your land, all this 
fluid and muck· in the pond came out on your land through n. 
subterranean cavern? 
A. It got to running stronger and a considerable flow ran 
out. l didn't know what might happen und I told my people 
if they wanted to move to move. I didn't have any house for 
them and the volum'e was one-third as large anyway as a man's 
body the last I seen of it, and it got awfully strong and more 
violent as the hout•s passed, and I believe it was about sundown 
when tbe blowout came. 
146 Q. And that blowout emptied the muck pond? 
A. That .is my understanding. I didn't go to see it. 
147 Q. How long afterwards did you see the pond? 
A. Several months. · 
148 Q. You have stated that there was lye in this fluid. 
'Vhat kind of lye? 
A. I don't know. It was lye front their plant in manu-
facturing. It has various substances in it. 
149 Q. You mean it is caustic lye? 
A. I don't know. You put your finger down in it and it 
will burn your tongue, seems it would be poisonous to drink it. 
150 Q. What did it smell like? 
· A. I can't hardly tell you, sometimes pretty bad. . There 
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is something else that comes in there. It has a clarifYing. effect 
. on the ·water~ ·If the water' is dingy it will ma)te ·it ·clear. 
[178] 151 Q. Do you know that this is the t;ubstance used 
by cities for the purpose of purifying and clarifying their 
water? 
A. I don't know. 
152 Q. You spoke of having the premises rented previous 
to the time you discovered this outflow on your land. Can you 
~tate what your· aver•age rent r•oll "ras previous to that time? 
A. Not altogether. I have n'o par•tners in my business 
an(l I don't keep any accounts or any bookkeeper, but one par· 
ticular year I have an account of when I had the place partly 
rented, I had it all rented. I had a man that lived there in 1.922 
that r•aised truck· and tobacco. He raised· quite a lot of truck 
and here is a statement to tl1e best of my judgment of what we 
got· that year, 1922. Our tobacco crop was a failure partly that 
year, but he had very good luek with the tl'uck. That was about 
the income that year less the taxes .and insur·ance. 
153 Q. Have you cultivated it in truck since that time? 
A. No, liaveu't bad nny truck ·since that time. 
·· 154 Q. If it was so profitable why didn't. you continue this 
business? 
A. You can't keep men sometimes and people worked up 
there and made stuff. 
155 Q. The year previous to this flow approximately what 
was your rental, and previous to tnat time? 
A. I was realizing from the green house about $15.00 a 
month and I have got as high as $18.00, and for the store room 
after I made 16 romns I 'vas getting about $36.00 a month. 
There might be· a gap along that one house was vacant but that 
would he filled up again and most of them number one people, 
and the yello'v house came into my possession about the year 
1922 and I was renting it fo1· $16.00 per• month; and when the 
hind wasn't. trucked prior to this time I had the fields farmed 
in corn and I generally r·ealized from $125 to $150 for· my part 
of the corn. This is the only one I kept. I consulted my tenant 
'vnen I made this calculation. As I say, I have no partners in 
my business and I keep no b(>ok account. 
· · 156 Q. Then the income yo1i have enumerated you re .. 
[179] gard as aboi1t an·aver·age iueome from the place up to-the. 
time of t.his flow? · ·- · · · 
A. · No,- it· would have been some more. I thought we wet•e 
.~~ 
-.. ii\.. .i·.l ... 
• •;~•-:' ,. ~.~.r~L.I',~.,. ~ ', 
t•igllt successful with that except the tobacco, but it had kept up 
pretty well 'vhen we cultivated it, but the rental might have 
been some vat•iance, some little. 
157 Q. You stated you didn't do any truck farn1ing after 
1922 and· no tobacco? 
A. No, I f(gured that the plaee was ·paying me interest on 
nhout. $19,000 on an ave1•age. This special year would have run 
nbout $22,000 on an average, paying interest on that much mon-
ey. 
158 Q. Now this consists of 1·ent amounting to about $67. 
In other 'vordR, $.15,00, $36.00 and $16.00, and then $150.00 fot• 
t.hP. bnlanee of the land 'vhich yon farnted i;n corn? 
A. Yes, sh·, $150.00 to $200. I don't think we fell as low 
ns $150.00 when we counted my part of the fodder. 
i59 Q. · And out of this income you 'vould have to pay your 
taxes and insurance and upkeep? 
A. Yes, sh._ 
160 Q. ·Do you happen to re1ne1nber the assessed value of 
this land? 
A. No, I don't remember. My taxes up there I think are 
$30 or $40 c;orporation and state tax. 
. 16i Q. You have stated that this land 'vas originally the 
'\Vorley and Sallie Musselwhite land? 
~\.. Yes, sit·. 
162 Q. Do you know that this land is subject to the encum· 
brance of a n1iueral reservation, '"ith all 1nining rights and priv· 
ileges, together witll the right to take over at $40.00 per acre so 
much land as neces~ary? · .. 
A. I kno,v·all·nbout,;.~hat. There is a blank clause in my 
d(le(}. It doesn't state $46: · .I knew it when I bought it. 
16:3 Q. There is a reset·vation of the minerals with all min· 
ing; righ6~ and pl'ivileges, together 'vith the 1•ight to take and use 
Ro much of the land at $ .... per acre? 
.t\.. Yes. 
[180] 1G4 Q. 'Vould you regard that this diminished the 
. value of the land fot• lots? 
· A.· I don't think so, as land bas been selling all around 
there nnd n place like that, and people don't regard it. I sup· 
pose it is on all the lots n round thert;, the Palmertown. I got 
(!opies of those deeds lwfore I bought this. 
165 Q. You don't t·egat•d this as an encu1nbrance on the 
iand? 
··A. I do not. 
168 
156 Q. ·You know who owns this n1ineral right now? 
A. I don't know that I do at this time. 
167 Q. Is it not owned by the U. S. Gypsum Compnny, 
which is opet·ating in the imn1ediate vicinity, and which has re-
cently been purchased l>y the Mathieson Alkali Works? 
A. t don't know that, but I heard something like that. 
1 ()H Q. Don't ymi think this would lessen the market value 
of the land? 
A. I think not to sell it in lots or othenvi~e. As far as 
that part is concerned fot· everybody up there knows that. 
1.69 Q. You think it is no encumbrance? 
A. I don't think there is any minei·al there and in tny case 
it is a l1lnnk clnuse for dollat·s and it is a question as to what 
that would be. 
170 Q. The blank clause 'vould not affe~t their right to 
mine the tniner~l? 
(Question objected to, because the original conveyance 
will show as a matte1· of la:w what those rights are.) 
(No answev.) 
171 Q. You have stated that you regard the present tuarket 
value of that property unde.r existing circumstances to be $25 
per acre? 
A. ~ wouldn't. rate it tnucb above that. 
172 Q. '\Vould you accept a deed' this afternoon for that 
amount? 
A. No, sir, not· to the !Iathieson Alkali Works. 
173 Q. To me, your fl'iend? · 
[181] . A. No, sir, I expect to see 'vhere justice lies. 
174 Q. Would you execute a deed to any one, t•eserv· 
:lng to yourself the benefit of all damages which oecurtaed by rea· 
son of your complaint? 
A. I would rather .get through· with one matte1• at a thne 
-thiR suit, ~nd then we will talk. Can't have two matters on 
at a tin1e. · -
175 Q. Would you conYey his Pl'O}let•ty subject to the res· 
erYation I have mentioned for 'three times $25 per acre, subject 
to the reserYations that I have mentioned? 
A. No, indeed. I llelieve if I lmve done anything I con· 
sider it my religious duty-I have "Torked hard and paid for this 
property and I wa:nt to see if the law will uphold that kind of 
doings, and I \\Tant to fig·ht a cl~an fight. I want to know it. 
1.76 Q. What amount would you take and make a convey· 
' 
'· 
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ance~, r.eser.ving . .to. yout•sel('the right· to· a:lf dama:gesr.:.w.JiichtJtave: 
been .. done. to the prop.erty and ''.:ithottt prejudice ·th you1~ r~ow · 
er~~ for: an~thing. which. ~·on ch1in1· in this proceedinit.f; 
( (lli.estion objectecl to because as to 'vhat lie wou.la· 
take ·is <in no. sense a mea,sure of the damages and in · nl5· 
sense evidence·ofthe vallu:'~ of'1t, antflas to·what·'lie would 
tbke~ the··· questiw.:."tould ·he:· very~ unjust for. him to answer 
unless • It~= knew liaw· 1nuch. 1noney. he was . to. get from· the. 
1\fathieson-'Alka:Hj'Vm•ks. If he-~new that lie.was. goiD~~to · 
get! tlie-'dl\;n\'agest:;he~was· entitled· to, h'e might- take nothing. 
foi1 'it: All:h~~cnn say· "is the·value:of::_tlie land.) 
.A. You can buy the prop.ert;y,.all1the Hrnd~· I linte~tb"lJe;ili~ 
Ut-iga:t.ion.!. 1-w·ould: sell the propertJ;. ·sttl)ject;' tb ·the con~l'ent" a(' 
m~·-attorne-y.s and.-I~~would.be fa'ir anct~sqU:al'eand~wottld lie,tglad 
to settle the tnatter. 
176 (b•.. 'Vhat "rould you take for it for you to ·Jia:ve·all 'th~.: 
damages th-e~ court~ wilf allaw in this case-
(Question objec.ted'tb ·f6r· tlfe- san1er reason.•· It is .wholly· 
hnmaterial 'Yhat he "rill take for the land.) 
A:;. I" would~t, consider. it. 
177• Q. Would.:)~ou consi.der·the lana·· more valuabl~··ift 
[182] yoot shouldt realize- $2500.00. datnages in this proceeding. 
tlmndt· wuuld. be if-yo11 would. recover $2o;·oo'()'? · 
(Question:· ob)ected'. to because. '*h~lly ilnmateria..I as-to1 
wlia t lie'"t()ul(r consider, tJie:measui•ei:of'damages in: this\ case 
being what the land was 'vorth:befot•e· tlie ·eompaily put·. the: 
muck· an:d i mucU liq uoi·· uiid~t• .. his-· land· and: over· his~lalid:~ and 
'vbat it is woi-th ·now··since. tliey:did·do·tn~t.). 
(:A:ttorney.•·for. defen(lnnt·repJieR that is.- exactly ·what lie· 
is trying to ascerta;in-uow by· getting the opinion: oftne·-\flt! 
n'mls .. as,·tOl'vhat,he would take now for.the laud . together 
wit~lllt)u~:d~lmages· which-he n1a~~ reco,·er and:the Inarket·val-
ue of the land at the time the alleged injury ".,.as done.)~ 
(C()unsei·replieS" that tite' market· value in bothr in-
stances is the true rule both before and afferwardS.~), . 
A. I can't answer· that· question. I don't understand it. 
178 Q.. Your' counsel bus:: objected to 1ny\ question because 
he sa~'s you cannot t~lltWhat· youcwill take for. it unless y.ou-.kn.ew 
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what dantages you would obtain. That. if you obtained a certain 
atnount of damages you 1n_ight he willing to sell it for nothing. 
Now I 'vant to know bow· mueh n1ore valuable your land would 
be no'v if you recovered a stnallet· or a greater amotmt of dam· 
ages? -
(Question o~jectecl to because wholly immatet•ial.) 
.A. I have had real estate 1ilen that 'vere 'visei.· and better 
juuges of renl estat(:l and l>ett~r qualifitl than I am, and they have 
said 'vhat damages there would l>e. I couldn't sell a lot. I 
tnight have a sale up there and put on all the effort I could and 
I doubt if I could sell $500 wot•th. There is a cheap class in that 
neighborhood that would pay a little hit, that class I 'vouldn't 
cater to-I mean a respectable class. 
179 Q. In other ·words, you do not think a public sale of 
your propert:y would be any 1nore successful than it " 7aF.: prior to 
.the accident? · 
A. It wouldn't be successful no,v, but to l1ave left it in the 
condition it was and w'ith an expenditure of $1.500.00 to fix up 
thnt road and remodeling that house and fixing them, it would 
be. 
180 Q. I an1 tnlkinp: nbout ~onditions now and what 
[183J they were when you offered the land previously fot• sale. 
A. I don't think it could sell it at all. I expect I 
have heard 50 people say they wouldn't have it as a gift. 
181. Q. And yet you are not willing to sell it now for three 
tunes what you considet• no'v its market value? 
A. No, I want to settle this 1natter and if we can cmne up· 
on some fair basis we can trade .. 
182 Q. How much rent are you getting for the houses now? 
A. They go off and beat n1e. They go off and bent n1e. I 
huven't but one up th~rEL-Jhn .Anderson---and some stay a 
month and go off and it is costing me so 1nuch to atten<l to it. 
183 Q. Who is in tlte yello'v house? 
A. I don't know. One moved out and another n1ovcd in 
and one nloYed out of the lower bouse and another moved in. 
V\7 ard, I believe. 
184 Q. I-Iow ~uch rental do you chat·ge pet• month for the 
upper and lo,ver? 
A. $10.00 for the lower and $8.00 for the upper. 
185 Q. Who is in the green house now? 
A. T\v-o families in there, 1\filatn is one of them. 
· 186 Q. How long have they been there? 
.. 
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A.. They have been there some time. They are people that 
I told you went in there thc'l.t I didn't guarantee i~ to. They 
"rent in there at their own risk. 
187 Q. How much do they pay? 
A. They pay $10.00 apiece. 
188 Q. Who is in the other house? 
A. I can't tell how many. I think for the last few days 
there were somebody in all fou1• apartments, but I think one 
went out yesterday. 
189 Q. I-Iow 1nueh do you get'for the apartment? 
A. I ha,~e always got $36.00 for the 'vhole thing. 
190 Q~ Is that what you get now? 
A. Yes, sir. 
191 Q. You mean $9 for each apartment? 
A. $10 for the lower and $8 for the upper. 
192 Q. Then you have not reduced your rental from 
[18L.1] "rhat it was previous to the flow of this water? Jn fact 
you have increased it, I mean your rate pet· month? 
A. I think it is .reduced a- good deal considering the trouble 
I have. · That is the main reason I have HOJne one in there, the 
houses are going to the bad. . 
193 Q .. You haYe statecl that you have warned people that 
it is not safe, that they a1•e likely to he injured at any time, and 
yet you ask them ·a rental in exce~s of what :you rented the prop-
erty for ~"'rio1· to this alleged dan1age? 
.A.~ I did this to keep them fron1 t•enting. They were tear-
i.ng the houses up and burning the barn. I didn't tell them just 
·us you said. I said there 'vas a blowout once and ·the sallie 
stuff is running out no",.' nnd he said if he 'vasn't tied up and 
couldn't get a house from. the company that he wouldn't stay 
the1•e Qvernight, that he was obliged to have n place. 
194: Q. But he has l1een there ·some time? 
A. Yes, he 'vas the first who moved in. I told him the 
property was in jeopardy, that the people were tearing down the 
property and burning tny lJuilding, and I didn't know what they 
would do. · 
195 Q. Isn't i.t a fact that your tenants who were in the 
pt•operty directly 3:fter .the outburst left the premises and that 
quite a large number of people 'vanted to rent that property and 
you declined to rent to thetn and you said the property was in 
litigation? 
.. A. Yes, they wrote to me and I investigated the people 
and they weren't the type of people I wanted to rent to. 
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· ~Q6 ,,Q. ,'J:hro}tgh :wb.nt .. ~b.~nP-.~1 .. <li$l .~you . ~1p.~e .. ~e investi-
-g~tton? 
. A. I inquired of people :wbP r~~ew th.~Jll. 
197 Q. Can you tell i.w;h.o YP.:U.W.!J,ub·~~ .of? 
A. I inquired about some.froul one.a~d.~ot_hfr frQm nn-
other. · 
l.~SlQ. tCAJl yqu mention one m5111·? 
A .. ~im 4»9-e~S,<;l~l:h.a.s.given.:me~infnr1l:lation about Rome.,qf 
them, but I don't know who they were now·. 
199 fl. ~b.e ~mct.Js Y.QJ.I.!mdll.:t wa.nt to .r~.p,t. tllis Jn~qpert~·? 
A. I:h,lltl h~dr.gop~.tenants,a~d J di.d;n.'t ·'~ll:ntrtP have the 
kind that applied. 
f185] 200 Q. Isn't it a fact that you wante.a theJ)rop~rty to 
remuin vac,&nt, to.~gvav~(e. t]le ... da.:m..qge.~? 
A. I wan~cd·.th.e~pu.lii.ic t~ ~eju~t. .. ~~~.ct}Y ·wlv.U.som•.com-
r~nyr~,(loJle. 
,201 Q. .i~.nd· that. is, th~;J;ea~.ott? 
n. illhnt .jH .:one .t'rA~l}, . .au.d: a.n.ot}ler js J~ <}id})it .'\Y.P,Dt the 
~.type.n.f:-people .t}.tat 'vaijted to rent~it. 
/;20.2 .Q. .HaYc you,e.tlltivat~d. the.farnli~glan,d~ince.? 
A. No, I haven't done any. .I . ha~l , to. hg,itd . s.Qm.e i little 
theu.ses·up, t.Jl.ere,, the,~aw got after·.m.e I didn't\pay;a~ aatten-
ftiq_n,~~e ~e~c~s ~II ,got ·down, ther~ll}pan,yis .,v.e~ov~ t.Q~·.e :.lJl..Y 
.. fenees.JlGwn. ,T~y ;were fenc~d u,p .. pret~y~.nice. 
203 Q. \\'~hen were the . fenees torn· doWJl? 
·~. ,SilJfie•tlu~y;have. bee~·1>)1Udi!1g.that.,l~. The fe,lce be-
rl~w,thet-raad v.was·.mashed down flat. ; Som.el)04.Y ,put qp .. tlte 
.;f.e1lee!>;·.a:litt}e.,and;-put out .. some cabb~g·e . 
. ~ ,:.~. ,:But :.~o.~ ·haven~t. ~ttempt~d . to c~lti~ate tJte ;la».d 
,:$j~ce.tthe:-aemden;f;? · 
A. Nq,~eil·. 
205 Q. Mt• . .Aker~,. t4e qld,~nuck ~~m, P\'e~ioJis t.o tb.e break 
;f,bat~p.t,a~etmentio~ed, ,.was~~etween 1y~q.r,J,ami ap.d· the.~Math­
)iesan Alkali .;wodo3 .. stQre and: plant, 'vas .it, ;DP.t? 
t~. W.ell,: nQttf}jrectly,inJinei\vitlLit. .It.is.,9ff to the .. n<>r.t)l. 
206 Q. But it is neat·er to the store than yout• pr.qp~~·ty? .. 
#;\.. ¥~,I ~J.l'• 
::201 .Q. ..W.ell, the~:presentrmuc.k,dw;n ~is ,ajw) ,betw~~.JliY.OJJr 
··In~op0r~y~~d!.tJI,e.&ltville)plant~nd.~tol·.e,. is.lt not? 
~"~·· :Y~,:.$ir. ' 
207 Q. You have testified in your examinationJJl· .. ~·hi.ef, I 
theUev~,ttllJ!.t7Y/JJ.J .. riprpperty.jv~!~bpJI~Q.n.e,JnU.eJfrQm~the .Present 
muck .lm.~ill~~f} · tAAt,~yQur .Pr~~~~r~y w~s, am>,.u.t .. .a{f.l~~~t.~t· ·~f . a 
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mile fur the Mathieson Alkali. store? 
~A· .1;;he east .. end .of it. It is a long strip and runs 
[l8H] back in: the direction. of the cmnpany's. store. It ds not 
tnot·e than a quarter Qf a 1nile fra1n 'the·east;end. 
209 Q. 1\. quarter of. a nille-'frorn the· :store~.and tplapt? 
{\,.. .r4.-bQut the ~an~e,. I guess. I have walked it~.across. there 
and I \VOlild guess_: it tp;be. a _quarter~of a•mile . 
.;By. J-u:(lget-Hutt&n: 
ltQ. .r. /Aker·s,Jthe ~lettet· ·-tb~t· yp)l.)lave l>~n .e.x,ami11ed 
:_,about4 6f'·F¢by. ~mth~;was'.iWritten5b.Y~NPU.··t-o .)tr. ;\Viley;after you · 
l1ad seen this fluid c<inting out at that hole, isn't that true? 
a.· 1\f(!s,,;sir. . 
2 Q. I see fron1 tlu~ contract which you ma:de··?'Vit.h .. w.e~ that 
rOUr fi1•m ~.Qs.,_em{Jloyed (,Hl! t.h.e.20t)l.day~Qf J;q.~e,.t\9_25 .. ~~p~, did 
·Jl·or•not\go~:ro tbe ... pla~e~after ~r ;wa.s,.,~mploy:ed~id you~ tale me 
· up• thm,el! 
A. Yes, sir. 
3 Q. Shot•t1y after tlurt this bill was fi)etl, was·it not? 
A. Yes. 
4 1Q. ·tNow- tlten w:hat·'I··:want.'to a.sk~y~u:-if~-in tb.at bill you 
~ay·' in ·r>arngra pll r(). thflt the; saitl lands r of .co;m-plaina-nt ·-a~d' the 
trees, herbage, g·rass, vinel'l a:ml (.shtmbbetw J{Q~JlJel'ly gt•o-w·ing 
thereon have been killed. "\Vel~e.-not·~U those~tre~s.d,ead when I 
went there before this bill was filed? 
~\. -I ;drehu·-e·ti e~nft~hard1y ~ren1e1nbe1·, · b.ut- tJ1ey :must have 
··l)een. 
5 Q. You gave n1e the inforntation on 'vhat ·.·Mr. \,Yart·eu 
·fl:nd Mr. :Witlenet·· and·JI ,wrote~the:· bill? · 
(This question ohjeeted t(~ .bec;nu')e_Jt djsc.ussiQJl b~tween 
·tJJ.e.,.atto~n.ey . .:lAd witnel,:ls. is_)tpt evidenc.e.) 
A. Yes, sir. 
(j <-}. Now, I want· tp .. al;i.k yo.ujf w1tat is ,knoWJl as the big 
l,lowout didn't occur in August afterwards an·d·badn't that stuff 
J·tut there very early in January,·. or •Febt•ua:Fy, <down to ~August 
:hefcwe the·. bigtlJlowo~ttrlla.d~oectll'red "? 
(Objected to as the ~yitQ.ess _has :tlrea·~y: testi;fied on this 
.. Wll?ject, an.d ~ lso. be<;_a)lse: leading.) 
t~l87'] ·l'\.. Jlccun't?Jiardly::keli:p:these things·in.·m..y tnjnduas:·to 
that, but I don't tllink "it wa,.~ 1 that, late. -The ··stuff , ran 
there quite a while and got worse un.til the btg··blo.;wput. 
"{lf~: · When(tlt~·'Ulelhig bfuw,out. QC.enll? 
c' -.· ,-
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A. . I don't remen1ber the date, but I have got a witness that 
c•an tell you that seen it. 
8 Q. It 'vas after I was there? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
9 Q. What I "~ant to a~k you is if the trees could have been 
killed bJ the 'vater that went out of tlte hole? 
A. I rlon't think so. The trees, in my judgment, was kill· 
ed by the waste or lye thnt ~eeped out fron1 under the hill. 
10 Q. 'Vas, or was not, tltose trees killed. before the big 
blowout? 
..:-\.. I just can't Rtnte positively the date Ol' about the titne 
they wet•e killed. 
11 Q. Now, Mr. Aket•s, he asked yon about what you said 
about theil• taking possession of yout• propet•ty. Don't you own 
your propet·ty fr01n the heavens clo,vn to the center of the earth? 
(Objected to as a matter of law.) 
A. That is 1ny understanding. 
12 Q. According to ymn• statmnent if it is 'cort·ect that 
1nuck is behind that bluff an<l behind yout• houses they have got 
al1 of your property in Jlossession? 
(Objected to as leading.) 
A. L think so. 
13 Q. If what you say is correct and what you call· a cav· 
ern in thet•e is full of muck then they have got all or your land 
in· p9ssession? 
A. I know a bout these' bills ho'v they are. There are cliffs 
and caverns and caves, and I believe there is a big cave in there 
and I believe it is full of nntck. 
14 Q. If that is tr~e ·tl1ey have got evet·y bit of· your land 
that the n1uck eo,rers in possession now? . · 
(Objected to as an argument.) 
A. It looks ·like it to me. 
15 Q. T want to ask you if you gave them any permis· 
· [188] sion to put that muek on your land? 
.A. Not a bit in the world. 
16 Cl. You said you didn't want them to fill up that place 
'Y~en the h1owont occurred because you wanteo people to ksow 
'vhat the blowout had done? 
A. Yes, sir. 
17 Q. Did the. big blow·out blow the pipe out they· put in 
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there before? -'· 
A. That is my recollection that it blo,ved one end out. 
18 Q. Did you ever give your permission fot• them to go 
rlo1\'ll and }lUt that back'! 
A. No, sir, I wrote thetn once and told t.hetn that I would 
J·a1"her tlleJ· would leave my property alone. 
1.9 Q. .And yet they did it? . 
• \. Yes, they took possession of it and have possession now. 
20 Q. I believe you made it clear in the beginning that you 
live in Abingdon? 
A. Yes, sh•. . 
21 Q. How· far from Saltville is Abingdon? 
A. 18 tniles, I believe, the w·ay 've go. 
22 Q. Mr. Buchanan n~ked you if the old muck dam that 
hroke in Decenlller, 1924, wns beh\·een your property and the 
:\Iathieson store. State whether ot• not the old da1n was on the 
sic-1e of the river that yotn· property 'vas on, or on the other side? 
A. It "ras on the other side of the river. It was not in n 
line 'vith my property, it. :was n1ore north on the other side of the 
river. 
23 Q. 'Vhat became of the overflow fron1 that break? 
A. It "~ent into the North Fork river. 
24: Q. It never touched :vour property in Saltville? 
.A. No, sir. 
25 Q. · Did you evel' have any n1uck come on to your Salt-
ville prope1•ty until this settling basin was adopted by the de-
f'enclant? 
A. No, sir. 
26 Q. Did you ltold yout• SaltYille property as a farm-
[189] ing proposition or with a view of, selling it in lots? 
A. T held it. nltop:etl1er as a lot pl'oposition when I 
l,onght it. · 
27 Q. Is tl1at whnt yon bougl1t it for? 
A. Yes, ~h·. 
28 Q. After, ~·on houg·ht it, did property increase or de· 
r·1·en~e _in Yalue? · 
A. At first it increased and then it dropped back and 
now ·wr ronRicler tlut t propClrty locnte7l in clm~e to good pay rolls 
iR l,etter. 
29 Q. ~Ir. Bnrhnnnn al'lked ron if thet•e 'vere any houses in 
Pnlium·town no"~. 
A. 'rhe ln•eak of the 1nnek dan1 covet•efl all that property 
un<l then they l>onght it for a muck pond. 
J ' 
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30 Q;· Did:the,br'eak·ing .. of. that• dam in 1924/ d~sttoy· the 
larger portion of the propert~·? 
A& A!g<Jod:.many-of thmu.-
31 Q. "That is the· difference in altifude.between·tbe .. prop-
erty in Palmet•town and your prop.ert.y!f 
AI· M'Y· proner.ty· is- eonsiderable higher. . Even· tlitf 16west 
'vonltlib~ llligheri. 
32 Q. Pahnertown was almost on a lever w'itlf th'e North 
Fork river? 
A. Yes, sir! . 
33 Q. Does the rivet~ t•un.:.hy your· ~op.er.ty?~· 
At No'tljexaetly. 
341 Q. Yrou-t·· proper.ty- graduates up. from. the ri"\ret~'f'" 
A:.. No .. 
35·Qr. Do:-y.oR·.know whether there is ally nlitlei·at•. u:ncfeY 
yon¥: properly ·or not?: 
~ . Ir·baVW·under.stood.,..Mt~ .. 
36 Q. Have it evet· been understood hi that locnlity·al3 ·ij~·­
ing in ~th~·mim.ng region~o-f:the- Pla:sterco Co. and the· Mathie~on"' 
Company? 
A. r lia.ve~ ahvays-:undm~od .. that it': was not.. t lia:ve~lfeard 
that the rock has been exatnined there and· not· colisider.l!tl or· any 
valu~. 
37 ~1-· I~·,thet•e- anyr salt: under: it~ 
[190] .A. Never been considered· any salt'· under-· it·; 
38 Q. Never considered any gypsum? 
A.- Nof .sir; !years ~ag.o-. it> was considered;- but· abandoned. 
38 Q:, .Antl:· tlie ·roe~ you-·· have consid~red~ tlie· Mathieson· 
peo}$let 1C()uddit.t~usef~ · ·: l~  
.A.. No, sir. 
39 Q. Was there a''house .. on~that one--acre tract wll:em.::rotr 
bought it? 
A:,. Y~s;-. sil': I- rebuilt•that~and.~added to.it: .. 
40 Q. Mr. Buchanan a~kerl you what' pa:rt of ... the p.roperty 
w.as~sold.:tbat.,vas 'bid; off. at that sale in 191R-that~was Iiot·'cott: 
fii1n'ed:·. Y'OU·' nnsw:~red . that: probably not n1ore tlia.n $50 0tt · · ot· 
$6000 'vas bid in and that was not confirmed~· Wiiat percentage 
of. tlre:aerenge of.;the .. pt~operty was.it brought at-that pubii~:sale~ 
$5000.00? 
.A:,. l-! lnaiyfbe a- little high·. on the amount.. r:. don't/ kno'V'. 
that the store 'vas offered. but -th~ gree-n·house was offered, and 
some Saltville people bought it and· some front ·lots"weNfmd :·Oft· 
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and some on the hill. I didn't say f5000.00, between $4000 and 
$5000 .. 
41 Q. "\tVhat percentage of the acreage 1nade up the $4000? 
A. It wouldn't l1e more, -even if the store. was offered, it 
wouldn't be n1ore than an ncre at the outside. The buildings 
were on it and I regard them lots valuable along the road there, 
and I wouldn't let it go. 
42 Q. You say those 25 feet lots brought at the sale ..from 
$125 to $150. · 
A. I think from $125 and I think ~on1e $175, the most. It 
is all a blank now and I am guessing to the best of my ability. 
· 43 Q. If I understand you, yoH said you wouldn't consider 
selling this property at thi~ time or executing a deed to Mr. 
Buchanan or anybody else for the reason that the :first thing you 
"rant to do is to settle this litigation with the Mathieson Alkali 
'Vorks? 
A. That has been my intention, but I am open to sell the 
property if I could get a price to justify me. I am getting old 
and I don't like to have to la'v over what little I have to 
[191] keep it. 
44 Q. You mean to the Mathieson Alkali Works? 
(Objected to as suggestive.) 
A. I wouldn't care who it 'vas to. I would sell it subject 
to the approvai of my attorneys. 
And farther this deponent sayeth not. ~ignature waived. 
(The deposition of Mr. R. H. Gray was taken during the ex-
amination of Mr. Akers, who stood aside to allow him to testify, 
hat have put all of Mr. Akers' testimony together, and Mr. 
Gray's testimony following.) 
MR. ROBERT H. GRAY. 
Mr. Robert H. Gray, next witness of lawful age, being first 
duly sworn., testified as follows : 
l·Q. Mr. Gray, did you make that map? 
A. Yes, sir. 
2 Q. What is your profession? 
A. Oivil engineer. 
3. Q. How long ha Ye you been in the business'! 
.A. · Forty years. 
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4 Q. Did you make it by a scale? 
A. Yes, sir, 50 ft. to the inch. 
5 Q. Are the figures accurate? 
A. Yes, sir, all the distances marked on the map are accu-
rate, but the houses are just sketched in there. All the dis-
tances to the trees are marked, the houses are right, but the 
other houses and stable are just sketched in. 
6 Q.· Ho"r about the altitude? 
A. I took the elevation of the ne:w n1uck dam and at the 
green houses, the point 'vhere the "rater comes out from under 
the hill, and there is a difference of elevation of 160 feet. That 
is within five or 6 feet of being accurate. 
7 Q. The new dan1 south of the river is 160. 
A. The water level in the new dam is 160 feet higher than 
th(;\ \Vater leYel at the outlet near the green house. 
8 Q. You n1ean by the new dam the present place 
[192[ where the Mathieson Alkali Wot•ks is depositing theitw 
waste? 
A. Yes, sir. 
9 Q. You don't tnean the new dam they are constructing on 
the river, on the north side of the river? · 
A. No, sir. 
10 (~. 'Vill you file this map? 
A. Yes, sir, nuu·ked Exhil1it t•Gray Map." 
.11 Q. ~fr. Gra~·, do· you know the distance from the pres-
ent receptacle w·here they are depositing the waste fron1 the 
~Iat.llieson Alkali Worl{R to the place nt the mouth of the cliff 
tlwt is shown on your map? 
A. I don't kno\v the distance. 
12 Q. What \Vould you say? 
A. I \vould guess somewhere in the vicinity of a mile. I 
walked over there and walked back. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Stuart: 
1 Q. Mr. Gray, I see you have a road or street shown oh 
the north side of your map, known as '.Vall street. Is there any 
street actually there? 
A. It looked to me like an old road that is worn out. You 
can see where the \Vagons have been. It looks like an old road, 
up to this point you can still see a very distinct place where wag· 
ons have been to this p"oint (indicating on map) where it runs 
'r- i-
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into the Palmertown road. 
2 Q. There are no indications from that point on east that 
there 'vas any road or street at present?. 
- - A. I don't know that there ever· has been a street there. I 
was just saying what it looked like. It has a fence across there 
where that dotted iine is-it is not an open road. 
3 Q. You show a distance or" 49 feet on the line indicating 
outlet east of the green· house. Does that 49 feet cover the dis~ 
tance from the outlet to the bend in the line indicating the 
flume? · 
A. Yes, sir, I undertook to get the center. It might be 49 
or 50. I measured the center. It measured 49 feet. 
4 Q. These houses that you have indicated on the 
[193] Palmertown road. These are just outhouses? 
A. · This is a barn and an outhouse, and a small house 
between the two. 
· 5 Q. What is the ·width of the road which is opposite the 
outlet, front fenr.e to fflnc>e? 
A. I think that actually measured 19 feet. It is a 20-foot 
road. 
6 Q. You indicated_ some property lines on the map, one of 
which goes do"m the middle of·the road. Were those corners 
pQinted out to you by Mr. Akers? 
A. Yes, sir, I didn't go by the deeds. He pointed them. out 
to me. I ran from the middle of the road. -
And further this deponent sayeth not. ~ignature waived. 
Defendant's depositions )iled February 22, 1927. 
[194] W. B. PORTERFIELD. 
'\'V. B. J..torterfleld, after having been first duly sworn, d~ 
poseth and sayeth as follows: 
DJREQ'r. ~X.AMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan: . 
Q. State your age, residence and occupation? r_ 
A. I am 52 years of age; reside in Saltville, Va. ; occupa-
tion, farmer. 
Q. How long have you lived at Saltville? 
A. Eighteen years. 
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Q. What land do you farm? 
A. Lands owned by the Mathieson Alkali Works and my-
self. 
Q. How long have you farmed 'lands belonging to the 
Mathieson Alltali Works? 
A. About 18' years. 
Q. Ever since you have been here? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you rent the iands? 
A. Yes, at this tiine. There were a fe'v years in the 18 
years that I operated the farm for the Mathieson Alkali Works 
as- manager of their rarms. 
Q. How long ago was that? 
A. I should say three years ago, since that terminated. 
Q. Since that time you have leased and paid an annual 
rental? 
[195] .A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon stated that you fat•med some land of your own. 
Is that land located in the corporate limits of the town of Salt-
ville? 
A. It is. 
Q. What is the area of that land? 
A. It is 4!15 acres. 
Q. Where is it located with rClference, say, to Mathieson 
Alkali's store? 
A. Tl1e north boundary of it is about a mile from the store. 
Q. How far from this plant? 
A. Mile and a half possibly. I guess it is hardly half a 
mile .from here to. the store, three or four tenths of a mile. 
Q. Is that land on a highway? 
A. Yes, sir, on the hi~hway on three sides of the farm, 
state highway on one side, and town 1•oad on two sides of it. 
Q. Are you acquainted with the land of the plaintiff here, 
Mr. E. C. Akers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho'v long have you known that land? 
A. I guess practically since I have been in Saltville. 
[l!Wl Q. Were you present at a sale which was offered. to be 
made of this land by Mr .. Frank }filler, after. it was cut 
off into Jots? 
A.. Yes, sir: 
Q. Did you bid on any of the property at that sale? 
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A. I did not .. do. any bidding n1yself, but as I remember Mr. 
Cal Fewell did the bidding fot• :Mr. M. S. Dunham and myself on 
. tbe store building. 
Q.. Was your l>id the highest? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. At what price? 
. Jud·ge Tiutton: The question is objected to as imma-
terial. 
A... I do not know :whether I have that figure clear in my 
ltead or not, it has be(ln somE' time. As I remember, i.t was 
$1650.00~ 
Q. Do you remember the size of the lot? 
A. No, sir, I do. not. 
Q. Do you remem bet• any other bids made on tha.t day for 
the property? 
A. I remember ·Mr. William Chapman buying a lot. 
Q. Do you know where that lot was located? 
A. That lot adjoined the lot that the residence was on 
fl97J theite . 
. Judge Hutton: Objected to for the same reasons as 
above. 
A. ·(Continnea} Next to the store, south of the residence, 
wl1at is known as the DeBusk--
.Q Known as the· "Green House"? 
A. Known as the De Rusk house. 
Q. Was-the sale of any property confirmed' by Mr. Akers? 
tTudge Hutton: Same objection. 
A. I think not. 
Q. Were any lots sold or any bid offered' for the lo.ts.up on 
the.hill,off the road? 
A. I could not answer that question because I do not know, 
I did not go up; there. 
Q. You do not know whether all the lots were offered or.· 
not.? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The store for which you offered the hlghest bid was lo-
cated on the highw,ay~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What size is that.building? 
[ 198] A. I do not know. · 
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Q. Mr. Porterfield, is the land of Mr. Akers situated 
so that it could l1e laid off into suitable building lots, in your 
opinion? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. State your reasons? 
A. Well, tile lay of the ·land, its steepness, I don't think he 
has a building lot on it, possibly one, where the house is north of 
the store building, known us the Musslewhite house I think, 
might be a building· lot. In my judgn1ent, the other is wholly 
unfit for building purposes. 
Q. You mean tllat portion of the land off the highway? 
A. Off the highway arid on the highway. 
Q. How many houses are on the highway? 
A. The store building and two dwellings and a barn, as I 
remember it. 
Q. What is the cha1•acter of that land? Is it steep, prec-
ipitous? - · 
A. Very steep. 
Q. Could 1vater be taken up on the lots off the highway, or 
<lo yo_u know? 
A. Not by gravity from any place around here, I' do not 
think. 
Q. I mean from the supply that you have in the town 
f199] of Saltville? · 
A. I do not thirilt so; that is possible though, but I 
would not think so. 
Q~ Are you acquainted with land values in the town of 
Saltville? 
A. Why, I think so ; yes, sir. 
Q. What, in your opinion, would be a fair value for Mr. 
Akers' land? - I believe he has 15 acres? 
A. Do you include in your question the buildings, or just 
the land? 
Q. Give the buildings separate, and the land, I want the 
valuation of the entire tract? 
A. I would consider the two dwellings and the store build· 
ing worth about $1250 each, the barn ab~ut $200, and about $60 
per acre for -his land. 
Q. You think that "rould be a fair value? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In your opinion, would it bring any more than that if 
put up for sale? 
A. I would not want to buy it at the pt•ice, and I do not 
think it would bring any more. ., 
Q. Ho'v does it compare with the land that you have, your 
land located in the town of Saltvi11e, for farming and building 
purposes? 
[200] Judge Hutton: Objected to as immaterial . 
.A. \Ve11, it does not compare fa,,.orably at all: the most 
of my. land is in grass; about 95 per cent of my land is cleared, 
mostly .ill gr·ass; can operate machinery over a good portion of 
it, 80 per. cent of it ... 
. Q. Anci your land is surrounded by roads on three sides? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you any land as precipitous and rocky as that of 
Mr. Akers? · · 
A. I have some land as steep as his, but it is not as rocky 
as the land, part of lit·. Ak~rs land that lies on the highway. 
Q~ · From whom did you buy your land? 
Judge Hutton: Objected to as hnmaterial. It is imma-
terial as to whom he bought it ft•om, or what it is worth. 
·.A~. A poi·tion of it fron1 the Mathieson Alkali Works and 
l.he other from A. H. Fink, he had bought it from the Mathieson 
.Alkali Works. 
Q; Have you owned it-ho'v long have you owned the land? 
A. The first tract for eighty years I think, I am not ab-
[201] solntely certain about that, I think practically eight 
·. years, and the other three years; about equally divided, 
about 200 acres in each tract. · 
Q. 'Vhnt did you pay for your land on an average? 
Judge Hutton: This question is objected to for the same 
. rensons stated above . 
. A.. I n1ay have to do a little :figuring to get at it accurate-
J~· : Finks land, I paid $12fl.OQ. for 25 acres. 
Q. You mean $120.00 per acre? 
A. Yes, sir. I paid $125.00 for 9 acres, and the rest at $70 
per acre. 'rlH~ origina 1 tract, I think the average price was about 
$80; sonw few neres at $125.00, and part of it at $45.00, but the 
aYerage was about $80.00, as I remen1ber it. 
Q~ HaTe you seen Mr. Akers' property since the muck or 
liquid from the dam of the Mathieson Alkali Works has perco-
lated through the 'vet-weather spring o~ his property? 
A. I have seen it only in passing along the road, that is, 
th-at part of it on the hlghway;9 the other country, I have seen it 
from the back side, but I have not been on it. 
Q. You know the conditions there as they now exist? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "Wha-t damage, if any, would you say, in your opin· 
[202] ion, has been suffered by Mr. Akers by reason of this flow 
through there, under the conditions as they now exist? 
Judge Hutton: Tile question is objected to ·because 
that is not the way to ascertain the measure of damage in 
this case. · 
A. I do not see any damage. 
Q. Would, in your opinion, Mr. Akers' property sell for 
as much since this flow there as it would have sold ror l>efore, 
or less? 
A. I see no reason 'vhy it would not sell for as much as it 
'vould before. In fact, they have running water now up there, 
and did not have it before. It might add some value to the 
property. 
Q. How and when was that rtmning water placed there? 
A. That has been placed there in the last 12 months, I 
should say, or 18 months, on the n1ain line of the Saltville water 
right. 
Q. In your opinion the property is worth as ·much now as 
it was before the outbreak at that wet-,veather ~pring? 
A. So far as muck is concerned I W{)uld say yes. Land 
values have in a way decreased in the past few years. 
Q. You mean so far as any damage resulting from this 
flow through there is concerned? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[203] Q. Have you ever exnmined this wet-weather spring 
since the liquid has been flowing through there from the 
dam, as to whether there wa.s any offensive odor connected 
'vith it? ' 
A. Well, I was there a week or ten days ago; there was no 
offensive odor at that time. 
Q. Did you e..~amine the spl'ing? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go close to the spring and smell? 
.A.. Yes,. sir. 
Q. And could detect no odQr? 
,-
A. No odor at all. 
Q. Did .you see any indications of any muck or llquid per-
colating out of the hill at any other point than at the wet weat.h· 
er spring? 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
Q. Did you make an exanlination to ascertain this, if it 
had her=n there·? 
A. Yes. 
<-~. You saw nothing? 
A. I dld not see anything. 
Q. Did you notice any grass or green herbage growing 
l'ight by the spri:ng, or -right close to it? 
· A. I do not know that I noticed anything very green 
growing around there at this time of the year; most of 
[204] that is covered up with cinders in there. We did notice 
smne patches of grass, yes, sir. 
Q. Did you notic.e any patches of gTass along the edge of 
the road close to where this water runs? 
A. Yes, two or three little patches of grass there. 
Q. Please. state 'vhat the conditions are in Saltville no'v 
as compared with the way they were say !n 1919, as to available 
building lots. In other words, is there as much or more land 
available no'v as there was in 1919? 
Mr. '\Varren: Objected to as immaterial. 
A. There is as much land available at the present time as 
there was in 1919. I cannot say whether it is for sale or not. 
Q. '\Vhat I mean is, in 1.919 the Mathieson Alkali Works 
owned all the land? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How is it now. Have they sold off a considerable por-
tion of the' land since that time, which is now in the hands of 
other pa1·ties? 
A. In the corporation, you refer to? 
Q. Yes? 
A. They have sold two thousand acres of land for farming 
purposes in the corporation, and a number of building lots for 
residence purposes, and n fe'v business lots. 
[205] Q. So that now the land in the corporation is owned 
by a number of different parties, and not all owned by the 
Mathi~son All{ali. Works? 
.... t\... Yes, sir. 
Q.. Did you notice any dead trees on M:r. Akers' :property? 
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A. 'fhere are four locust treeR which. appear to be dead 
there, as I remember it. 
Q. You do not know· w·hen they died, do you? 
A. No, sir, I do not. 
Q. Mr. Porterfield, I will ask you if it is not a fact that 
for the last five or six years there has been a locust blight in this 
section which has killed a great 1nany locl.1st trees? 
A. Yes, sir, that is a fact. 
Q. I will ask you whether or not down the hollow below 
Saltville for several ~vears there has not been a more or less de· 
posit of 1nuck along the river? 
A. Yes, there has been. 
Q. Did you ever notice any· trees killed along the river by 
reason of this muck? 
A. No, sir, I never did. 
Q. What is the effect of muck on vegetation where it 
[206] is deposited? 
A. Well, 've sometilnes use it on the land f';paringly 
and it.'has good results. 
Q. As a fertilizer? 
A. As a fertilizer. 
Q. Did yon notice nuy Ih·e h·ees on Mr. Akers' premises? 
A. Yes, sir, back of the store huilding and the DeBusk 
building mul south of the DeBusk building alouA' the highway 
there ·are a few trees there. 
Judge Hutton: South, ~'ou mean over toward the Main 
Street here? 
The Witness: Yes, sir, that is south. 
CROSS EXAMTNATION. 
Uy ~fr. Warren: 
Q. Do you hold any official position in the town of Salt· 
ville? 
A. Mayor of the town. 
Q. Ho'v long have you been mayor? 
A. Since Septem her 1, 1926 .. 
Q. Is tl1is the first time you have occupied that position? 
A. No, sir. 
[207] Q. When were you mayor before? 
A. I was n1ayor frmn Septe.Inber 1, 1920, to Septem-
uel~ 1, 1924. 
Q. Are you or not in the en1ploy of the Mathieson Alkali 
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Works? 
.A. I am not. 
Q. Other than as tenant on part of their· property, you rent 
some land from them? 
A. I l_'ent their farm, but I mn not employed by the com-
pany. 
Q. . Do you perfor·I:fl any worlt of. any kind for them? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Without waiving the objections made to the questions, 
at the· time of the Frank 1\Iiller sale that you spoke of, I believe 
you l>Ought or. bid $1650 for a. certain part of that property? 
A. That is my recollection. 
Q. You insisted on a delivery of the property, did you not? 
A. Tn a way we did, yes. 
Q. Threatened litigation if it was no_t delivered? 
A. 'Vell. nossibly we did, but the most of that was in fun 
with Fran1t Miller. · 
Q. Most of it? 
[208] A . A part of it, I 'vill say. . 
(~. The truth of it is you· were extremely anxious to 
have the property delivered at t1te price you bid for it? 
A. We would have taken it at tl1e price bid. 
Q. You would have <>onsidered, if ~rou had gotten it at that 
price, that you had a bar~ain? 
A. I don't lmow wheth('r it "Tould have be£'n a great bnr-
~ain, hut \Ve woulil not have l1id for it if we had not expected to 
take the Jll'Operty if knork('d off on u~. 
Q. ·In re~ard to the huildin~ lots, yon mean to say they are 
not as desiral1le as you would like, or nrc they impossible as 
building- loti'!? 
A. I would not say they are impossible, but I would say 
they are not desirable. 
Q. 'l,hey nre not ideal buililing lots? 
A. Not any ways near ideal 
Q. Do you know of any houseA or residence~ erected in the 
town of Saltville on lots more precipitous or rougher than thosP.., 
nr as precipitous and rough? 
... \.. I do not know of any that 'vould be as rough and steep 
as the land of 1\fr. Akers adjoining the l1ighway; he may have 
some ]and buck off the highway on the hill that might ·not be so 
steep, after you got up there. 
Q. Are there not buildings erected by the Mathieson 
[209] Alkali Works, in the town of Saltville, and about on their 
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premises, on land and lots equally as precipitous and rq;ugh as. 
that land? 
A. I do not think so. . 
Q. You do not mean to say that that property down the 
road could not be utilized for building purposes.? 
A. Well, the one lot on which the house known as the Mus-
slewhi.te house is,_ would b~ a very decent lot_ for building pur-
poses. . 
Q. The others. could he uti,lized, could they not, Mr. Por-
rerfi.~ld, even in your opinion? · 
A. Oh, they could be utilized in a way .. 
~. How far down the road until you strike the level below 
the road, wh,at is the distan.ce? 
A. I llid not catch your question? 
Q. D.o, the lot_s fall away f~om the roaif, or rise up fron1 
the road? · 
A. They rise up from the road. 
Q. To whnt degree would you say? ~ay in. a distance of 
150 feet lmcJ~, how high would the hack of th~ lot be above th.e 
road? 
A. 150 feet hack of the road, it would be a mere guess with 
me. I a_m not ~n eP..gineer. 
Q~ · I. am asking_ for your opinion, mer~ly? 
A. 1 would say 100 feet.. 
[210] Q. ln a distance of 150 feet there would be-100 feet 
rise? 
A. Possibly not quite that much,. 70 fe~t probably. It is 
:-;tePp th~re, man. 
· Q~. How (ar back from the. road to the cliff? 
A. It is only a few feet to the eli ff baclr of the DeB-qsk 
house. 
Q. I am not asking you from the house.. I. a:m asking you 
how far back from the road that runs in front of· this property? 
A. You mean on an average,. or how far back at diff~rent 
point?. 
Q. What 'vould be th~ average distan~e the whole length 
of the property back to the cliff?. 
A. 35 feet, or something. like that. 
Q. You think it would be 35 feet ,average ilistance. You 
say tl}.e city water could. not be put on these lots. Do you know 
that to be a fact. I believe you stated in your opinion i:t could 
n~~? -
4. In yq:y o~inion it. c~m1d not be. put o:Q. th~ · 4ill_ oack, oJ 
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tb~ buildi,ngs.. Of course,. it eould be put on the building ~ots. 
n1ong tl1e big.hwny heeause it iR there no"r· 
Q. How did. it c01ne to be there no,Y, the city water? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Have·you heard how it can1e to. b.e installed there! 
[211] A. I understood that the liathieson spring down 
there aeross in front of the- .A.l{ers property was. damaged 
by muek and this water was piped down ~here. 
Q. By wbom? 
A. I eould not ten you that. 
Q. Have. you not been. reli.al)ly or authentically informed 
that t.he l"lnthieson All~aU. "rorks. installed it? 
A. That would 1J~ 111y suppo~ition, nobody. told me; if I 
'V~'i guessi,ng. I wo:ul(l ~ay t lley put it tl1ere. · 
Q. The spigot is in. front of the proper.ty on. the public 
road? 
A.. y·e~,. $· .. 
Q_. You spoke of cind{l;·s being. there; ho'v did. they come to 
be the~:e? 
A. Cinders have been ther.e ever since I have known. it, 
more or less. 
Q. Are you familiar with t:he land known. as. the Fewell 
land, belonging to the l\luthieson ATknli. Wod{s adjoining~ this 
prope~ty;·l 
A. No, Sir, J do not know of any Pewell land that joins 
this prope1·ty .. 
Q. 'rhe Palme1· land? 
.A..· Yes, I an1 familiar with the Palmer. land. 
Q:. Tbnt ltas l>~en purchased l,y tlte Mathieson- Alkali 
Wo~ks.? 
[212] A. Tbat. is my undersW,ndlpg·. 
Q.; Do you know how much 'vas paid for that prop-
erty? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Isn't it true that every foot of that propert:yi is steeper 
thaQ. th~ AJ{~rs. prope~ty,? 
A. Eve1~y foot of that pr-operty steeper- thaiJ.. the Akers 
property?. · 
Q:. 01· a~ stee.P.? 
A. '\V ell, it ia, a hill. 
Q~. Yo)l do.npt know. what th.e Allmli Works paid for that 
prope1•ty? 
~- :N.o.,. ~jr,.l: <lo"' nQ.t,. 
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Q. Have you not been authentically informed that. they 
paid thirty-five to forty thousand dol1ars for the Palmer prop-
erty? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You do not know that? 
A. No, sir. 
Q .. You spoke of n1uck flow·ing out from under the hill. 
\Vhere is it con1ing frmn? 
A. I do not know where it con1es from. The supposition 
is it comes fron1 the Jnuck dam. 
Q. IIow far from this property is the muck dam? 
A. How far is it from the hig·hway where it comes out at 
the road? · 
r213] Q. How far is it frmn this propet"ty-how far is the 
dam from this property? 
A. I would say it is half' a mile. 
Q. As a matter of fact, do you not know that this muck 
that runs out from under the hill comes from the muck dam, and 
t1tat it is ilnpossible for it to come fron1 any other sout•ce? 
A. I would think so, ye~, sir. 
Q. What quantity is impounded ]n the dam? 
A. I do not ]{now how rnuch. 
Q. A vaRt quantity? 
A. Not a vast quantity as compared with what is in the 
old muck dam. 
Q. But they will continue to put it in there? 
A. I could not answer that. 
Q. Isn't that tl1e practice? 
A. I do not know whether they nt·e putting it in there now 
or not. I do not know whether tl1ey are putting it in the old 
dam now or taking care of it witl1 the new dam. 
Q. You are not prepared .to ~ay what the condition wHl 
be in the future, whetl1er the flow will increase or not? 
A. I could not see ho'v it wi11 increase. 
Q. Why? 
A. It rnnR under a bill that must be _four or five hun-
[214] dred feet high, and it iH baek there half a mile, and I un-
derstand the 1\Iathieson Alkali "\Vorks have about com-
])leted a new muck clam, and in the course of at least a couple of 
nwnths they will stop nutting muck in this dam. 
Q.· Isn't it the teiidency of an underground flow of water 
to enlarge the t-.!UlJterranean course ns it goes on? 
A. Well, that would depend on the material through which 
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it was flowing. 
Q. Suppose they did all they could do, would not the rain 
fall increase the flow through there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. It has got to cmne out when it rains in that muck d~m? 
A. \r ery sn1all quantities. 
Q. Stnaller than the quantity that is-coming out now? 
A. It is only the liquid that is put in the datu that goes 
through. As this nruck settles in the dam, it is inclined to go 
buck to its fortnel' state, her.mne hard, and of course it is not 
near so apt to go through. 
Q. Don't you know that the n1uck itself is coming through 
there? 
A. Smue liquia n1nck was coming through. 
Q. You say you saw the property a bout a week ago und 
examined the flow of muck, and it had no odor. Did you taste 
. it? 
[215] .A. No, sir, I did not. 
(-l. Do you know anything about the nature of that 
liquid that eontes t~rough there? 
A.· No, sir, I don't know anything about the nature of it. 
Q. Ymi. do not know what it is? 
A. I do not kno'v what it is. 
(~. You sa.y that you would advise the use of the muck it-
self sparingly on land. 'Vould you advise the use of this liquid? 
.. A.. I never tried any of it. 
Q. Do you know what effect it would have on vegetation? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you believe it would. damage vegetation, bringing 
it in contact witl1 it? · 
A. Heavy, I believe it would. 
Q. To what extent. Don't you kno"? that any part of it 
'vould damage it? 
A. PosRihly 'vhite hot, I don't know about it when it is 
cool. 
(~. Tlte fact that they installed water there of itself you 
Rtated would add some. value to the property? 
.\.. I uelieve it w·ould. 
(-l. I5oes the owner of the p~operty have any assurance 
[216] that the Mathieson .. :\Jkali Works expect to leave it there? 
A. No, sir, lmt I do not llE~lieve they would have in-
stalled it there if the~~ had exp~cted to remove it. 
Q. · If they installed it, they evidently would .have the rigl1t 
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to remove it. Suppose they did remove. it? 
A. Well, I have not examined the spring from which the 
fatnilies residing on thiA property got t.heh· 'vater before the 
1~uek broke through there. I do not know what its conditi<;>n is. 
Q. Let's assutne the spring is ruined? 
A. That is not the spring '"here the n1uck comes out on 
the Akers ·property. · 
· ·Q. Suppose it was and it was destro~·ed, and they would 
remove the water, 'vould that destroy the value of the property 
any? 
lfajor Stuart: This ·question is ·objected to because Mr. 
Akers said in his testhnony that this spring was never used 
for domestic purposes. 
Q. The spring that you refer to: assun1e that was destroy-
ed, not the one where the muck cmnes out fron1 under tbe hill, 
and assume the Alkali 'Yorks should remove the 'vater, what 
effect w·ould it haye on the p~operty? . 
A. The spring referred to is on the property of the Mathie-
son Alkali Works, and if it \vas de·stt·oyed and they should 
[217] remove the pi·eAent pipe line, the residents there 'vouid 
have to carry water front a ~pring rlown on the river 
hank, a distance of about HOO Y<lrds, or th~y woUld have to dig 
thetn some wells. To what ex.tent it '"tould depreciate the prop· 
erty, I could not say. 
Q. If they dug wells they would go into the n1nck, would 
they not, in all prnbahillty? · 
A. No, sir, they would not go in to the muck. 
Q. You do not think so? 
A. No, sir. 
Q: 'Vhy not? ':Vhy do you say that? 
A. In my judgtnent, there is no muck there with the ex-
ception of what comes out throu.glt the crevice leading from the 
dam. No rea-son why they should strike muck anywhere else; 
they might strike plaster or they 1night strili:e salt. 
Q. Don't yon know .that nll that muck from that dam is 
coming out through thnt tnonntain thel'e over lfr .. .Akers' place. 
If that is true, why is it not probable th(\y 'vould strike muck if 
t~ey would dig wells? 
A. In t1le first place, fhat is not true, didn!t all come out 
there~ none of it overflowed the property at all. 
Q. Don't you know that the muck ran out over that p~op· 
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erty? 
. A. It came-out at what _,ve.crtll.·a,,vet-,veather spring, with-
in 10 feet or possibly 15 :feet of the rond. 
(218]. .Q. \Vould not·tllnt n1uck come·out,at,any•crevice.that 
will ca:ur..y wate~, '\Vouldn't . it; carry the muak.in .. :a. semi-
liquid state? 
.A.. Any. crevice would carry it if jt, got Jnto it 1 before it got 
hard. · 
.Q. 'Vhy.did ..you say that it is not true that it1didtnot come 
out at any othertpoint,than.that cre,dce? 
.A. :I did ·not iunderstand ,you· to ·:say .:that dt :difi ·not con1e 
out.atrauy,other point. Yon used the ,yord overflo,v. 
Q. I 1nean come out from under the hill when I say-:over· 
flow. '"ny do you say itt does not.eome·out at. any other place, 
why .did .you ,say .that was not true? 
A. I had reference to your word overflow· when I said it 
was .untrue. Your;question .. led .me to believe ;you meant over-
tlo'v ft•on1the dant to the property. 
Q. I did not n1ean overflowing;the top·;Of:theihill,I_meant· 
coming .out under, the. hill. 
J;\. .I clid-.not-see it come out,nt any other plare. · 
.(~t: Yon ,were not there to see everything :that happened? 
A. .No, sir~ I was not there all the time, :but.JI ~passed,_ by 
ther.e .lvheu·it ,,vns .cmning:out at one time . 
. Q~. Do you .still,meau to say :all- that muck dill ~not :c01ne 
tht-..ough: nnd(tr .. the dam ? 
.A ... AU.tllat came out·front·the datn, but.all that~went 
[219] into the darn did not come ·out. 
Q. The trees tbnt you spoketof,:the lh·e trees, they 
wet·e ·found on. the bacJ\: side of the building? 
A. Yes,. live •trees .. 
Q. Yon· did not fiud any live trees in;front of the lntild.iilg, 
along .the, cotu;.~e. of the 1liq uid? 
A. Four dead locust trees . 
. Q., :l.,inr1 nny lG<tust trees in··the ·baek side? 
A. No, sir, only one locust tree in the course of this muck 
Q. ~rhat the muck actually con1es in contact'with:? · 
A ... !!,hat it,=was~possihle·for ibto,ban~ come in contact 'vith . 
. u. 1-I.r.·Jlorter:field., do you-Inean·to say that. the! muck 'did 
not kill these trees, that muck that came out fron1 unde:r -the hill 
there? 
A. 1 do not mean to ~ay that it did not. I do not,see hoM· 
it was possible for it to have killed three of these trees. The 
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trees have the appearance to me of having been dead or dying 
for a number of years. 
Q. When have you noticed these trees before this trip that 
you made down there a week or ten days ago? 
A. I do not know "'hen I had ever paid any particular at-
tention to them other than passing along horse-back and 
(220] seeing these trees as I would see other trees. 
Q. Do you n1ean to say that you had been noticing 
then1 for a number of years and they had been dying? 
A. I 'vould not say that I noticed these locust trees any 
more than I noticed other locust trees dying with a blight. 
Q. Dori.'t you know, as a n1atter of fact, that they bloomed 
in the spring of the year~ and died immediately after the muck 
came out? 
A. I did not know that to be a fact. 
Q. Suppose it is a fact, what would yon say was the cause 
that killed those trees? 
A. Well, if that is a fact, you might lay it to the muck, 
but at the same time other locust trees forty miles away may 
have bloomed that spring and died later. 
Q. Isn't it true further that blight does not kill-them in 
one season but extends over a period of two or three seasons? 
A. Yes, sir, that is a fact, but the part that is not dead 
'viii continue to bloom a little. 
Q. But if it is a fact that these ti·ee~ bloomed in the spring 
and had a foliage on them, and after this muck came out, died, 
'vould not the inevitable conclusion be that the muck killed 
them, having died immediately after the muck c.ame iu 
[221] contact with them? 
A. That is possible, yes, sir. 
Q. That is as far as you would go, it is possible. You 
-,vould not say that is the inevitable conclusion? 
A. No, sir, I would not say t.hat. If we did not have other 
locust trees dying in the country, you might draw that conclu· 
sion. 
Q. Have you any interest in the outcome of this litiga· 
tlon? 1 
A. None at all. 
Q. In regard to tlu~ sale of the land by the Mathieson Al· 
kali Works that you spoke of here; how much land did they put 
on the market? 
A. The Alkali Works? 
Q. Yes? 
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A. I·do not know how much they put on the market; they 
sold l)etween three and four thousand acres I think, right around 
four thousand acres. 
Q. At that time! 
A. While the sale was on. 
Q. Do yon know how much ·was reserved after the sale 
was over? 
A. That was first included in the sale? 
Q. Yes? 
A. No, sir, I do not know. 
Q. About how much? 
[222) A. Well, that would be guess work with me; I would 
say somewhere between 1,500 and 2,000 acres. 
Q. How much was reserved and never included in the 
sale? 
A. Five or six thousand acres. 
Q. Isn't it true that none of the land of the Alkali Works 
is available to anyone at any price at this time? No land for· 
sale here, belonging to the Alkali Works? 
A. That is my understanding, none for sale at the present 
time. 
· Q. How long has that been your understandjng? 
A. Well, I do not know, 12 months possibly; they may 
have it for ·sale, I do not know. 
Q. l:Iow many people live in the town of Saltville? 
A. Approximately three thousand. 
Q. How many live within a 'radius of four miles of Salt-
vine? What I was trying to do was to take fu these towns im-
mediately around Saltville? 
. A. ·yy first answe1~ covet~ed r the cor!Jorate limits of Salt-
ville. Taking it four miles might take in a couple of thousand 
more pebple: · 
Q. You think it would not take in any more than that? 
A. I do not think it would. You would get the little toWn 
of McCrady's Gap and Plasterco. · 
· Q. · Would not four miles include Allison's Gap? 
[223] A. Yes. 
Q. Would it get Clinchburg? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How far Ts 1t to Clinchbnrg! 
A. It might take· Clinch burg in, but I did not include 
Clinch burg in. my estimate of two· thousand people. 
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Q. Nor Alison's Gap? 
·.A. ·,'\Veil;. you might include Allison's-Ghp 11efore you got 
a .couple .of th6usnnd. 
Q. Isn't it true that in a radius of four.·o!'1 fivemiles:of·Salt-
ville there are at least 10,000 people, inclttdingiibe:town•.of Salt-
ville? · 
·A~ ·Well,~I.·bad,-never·-thought of it at all,. but !~believe you 
lu1 ve got it high. 
Q. You thin I¢ ~that is-too high? 
A. Yes, that would ue pretty near as big as Bristol.. 
Q. liow far does the nluckr,}lipe·throlllgh·,\rhicH the· muck 
runs frotn this spring go tbrougll·Mr·. Al~ers":,land, .Mr. Porter-
~ :field? 
A. I wuuhL~:iay· about·l5 feet. 
Q. ·'I\her Rpdng · hraneh. that. flows . fron1. the other .spring, 
through whk·h this 1iqugr runR, ho"· far does it run along . in 
front: of the Akers property!-nnd· through fit?' 
·A. I would say three or four hundred: feet. 
[224-] Q. 'Vlwt effect does-it have on,that spring branch for 
any dome~tic put·poses, the depo~it of this liquor? 
A. ·Would not have any effect. 
Q. Could you use it for domestic purposes? 
A. '''l'lle: stuffdn.this·place oould:notalle·used,.but' the\other 
that oon1es down~the road is not in the flume. 
Q. If th(l spring is destroyed; isn't the" branch destroyed 
also? 
A. 'Vhich sprin~? 
· Q. · The: spring across the road? 
A. On ·tlle.-Mathieson A1kali·Works·property? 
Q. Yes? 
A. ·Noti ·fully- destroyed lJecause· other springs· lead into 
:this·f.rom,just. hy· it, or up the hollow for a: quarter of a· mile. 
Q: N ohody uses any water in that neighborhood except 
from.-ffle M-athieson spring? 
A. · I do• not think so,. no sir, but it did: not ···destroy the 
llranch. 
~. · I mean· except 'f1-on1 the Mathieson. spigot, the one in-
stalled by the side of the road, that is where they ·get ·their 
'vater? 
A. 'rhere is a spring down near the river, ·they·· may use 
water from that. 
:Q. Elow far is it·from 'this' ·pt·operty? 
[225] A. -,A .. b()(t,feet. foom.·the'lower: edge of. this ·prop.ent~. 
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Q. Mr. Akers hal·e any right to use this water? 
A. I do not know . 
. RE-EXAMIN A.TION. 
· 'lly Mr. Buchanan: 
<l. lias Mr. Akers any spring on his .lan.d.? 
A. Not that.I ltnow of other than thi.s.wet-weather spr·ing. 
Q~ '\Vhere Have his tenants been getting 'vater. before? 
A .. Prior to this muc.k conting out in the wet weather 
spring they lind ·been getting water from the spring on. the Math-
ieson Alkali '\Vorks' Jn·operty across the road fr.om· this prop-
erty. . 
Q. Do you.Juun~ wJtetbeJ-.lle bad·any ri.!$ht from the Math-
ieson Alkali W or]{s to Uf'P that ~pring? 
A. I do not know. 
~Q. If that _spring·. ix~ destro;ye<l. and -he had . .no,.right to use 
it, and they sllQtlld .. refu~e r to~ let him 118e watel! fr.om the spigot, 
he WO\Ild be in .. no. worse slwfle.than.lte.was .before!. 
"''\. I don't think.Jle~would. . 
· Q. 'rlie 'vater that he has been getting· was. at- the suffer-
ance of the ~Iathieson .AUmli Worl~s. alLtheJwhile?. 
A. Yes, sir, iront.their .pr~operty. 
-~[220]. .Q. .That .. spring.. has been:. used· by the~ tenants- of. the 
l!athiosmt .A.!kali Works _along. witlli Mr. Akers?. 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q •. Th.ey haw~ a.uumher of honsesra-long~there? 
. A·. Y ~s, ,.sir. 
,l.(! •. , This ~.sprin~ .lmanchf .. l>efore. it. gets.,. to Mr ... Al~er.s' prop-
ert~, crosses 'the public .road? 
A. Yes. 
_ Q. . Aud would. not be. fit foi\ drinking. pu!!poses. or domestic 
purposes in any event? 
A .. Not for . .drinltin~pucposes, no,. sir .. 
Q. The liquid that flows from the. wet~weather ... spring, .. how 
)H it ~Onductod <Off. the. pr~operty? 
A. By n pipe anct.enter-s into.. what ·We call a. flume. 
Q. Does that flume cru:~,ry :the-water to. the .:c.iv.er-? 
.JL. .1[~-sir. . 
'Q. Did you notioe_UJly.leal~-s .. along .. there? 
A .. I.,have .not lately. 
-Q. Did· you examine. it Abe .pther: d;ay, to. see- if- there. were 
-~·.,.Leak$? , ..... '-~- . 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you observe any? 
A. I did not see any lealts. 
Q. You were asked if all the muck in that dam did not-
come out through Mr. Akers' property. You said that 
[227] was not true. Did any considerable portion of the muck 
come out there? 
A. A very, very small portion cmne out, compared with 
what was in the datn, a very, ve1·y Rmall portion. 
Q. J)o you kno"-· whether any muck is flowing into that 
dam now? 
A. I do not know. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Warren: 
Q. Mr. Porterfield, isn't it true that the bottom practically 
dropped out of the muck dam and the whoie of that muc.k dis· 
appeared, ot• the biggest part of it disappeared from where it 
was l.tnpounded there, at that time. Is that true or not? 
A. No, sir, that is not true. 
Q. How much muck went out of thf'. dam? 
A. I will try to answer you by giving you some desct•ip· 
tion of the hole in which the muck as deposited escaped. I 
could not say what percentage went out, other than I know it 
\\~as a very small per cent. That murk dam must be SL"'\: to eight 
hundred feet long, and it must be three hUndred feet wide, and 
the whnle that dropned in there 'vas not any bigger much than 
·this room. Possibly a p:ood part of the liquid that was 
[228] flowing on top at that time went out, but the muck is 
still there. 
Q. And went out over Mr. Akers' property when it went 
out? 
A. Yes, carne out at the wet weather spring and flowed 
over his propet·ty 15 fePt. 
Q. J)o you deny that nnv gt•ent amount of the muck went 
out of the rlnm and lodge:cl unrler the 1lill? 
A. No great amount went out. 
Q. The sprin~ b~anch aftet• it leaves the Alkali Works 
propet·ty goes ovet• Mr. Akers' property? 
A. It rrosses the road and ao(ls a little ways through the 
MusslewJ1i.te lot, thron~rii the north rorner. 
Q. Would not Hr. Akers be entitled to the use. ot that wa· 
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ter for domestic purposes, if it went over his land? 
; ~~· I thinli the law would give him that right. 
· Q. And if you ruined the. spring, would you not run the 
branch? 
A. Only such water as came from the spring. 
. Q.. But)f you ruined the spring y~u would. ruin the 
branch? 
A. You would ruin the 'vater coming from that spring, 
lmt there are at least three springs up the hollow that come by 
this spz·ing. This spring is right in the hollow. Our cat-
[229] tle 9-r~~. t11e .. water at all times above that spring, and 
· t~at wat~r. cQntinues togo over Mr. Akers' property? 
And further this deponent sayeth. not. Signature waived. 
. , lt: i. RUETSCHI. 
·H.· A. Ruetschi, another . 'vitness duly . sworn, deposeth and 
sayeth ·a.s. follows: 
.· , . ~ :""' -. ~ ~. - . 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Uy Major Stuart: 
Q. State your n;:tme, age, present address and present oc· 
~up~tion? · 
· A. H. A. Ruetschi, age 40, address Saltville, occupation 
assistant manager, in charge· of maintenance and construction, 
of the liathieson Alkali Works. ~ 
Q. How long have you been in .your present position, in 
the entploy of the Mathieson Alkali Works? · 
A~.· Si,x year~ .in J anu$ry. 
Q. · What previous .engineering. experience had you'! 
A. Technical graduate; served my time in machine and 
·foundry, student apprenticeship tim~ with tht' ·Allis· 
[230) Chalmers Company in pattern wur~, foundry work, ma· 
. chine shop, test floor and erection, and then erection en:. 
gineer for this company for some time. Next, I took charge of 
revarrtping the n1aiu power house for the Red Oak Electric, 
which included buildings, foundations and erection in general. 
I th~li. accepted a position with Central Iowa Light & Power, 
Fort Dodge and Des Moines Railroad as superintendent of the 
North Division in electrical and n1echanical 'vork, later ad vane· 
ed to chief engineer -of their power house. The next position 
was 'vith the United Verde Copper Company and the work wa~ 
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electro-mechanical ·of· nmintenance and construction. 
Q. You said -.you -were ~ technical graduate, at what insti· 
tution?· 
A. Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Q. '\Vere you 'in cltarge of· the work on what are known, as 
Dams Nos. '3 and '4 used for the· depositing of "That is known as 
muck, by the l\Iathieson Alkali Works? 
.A. . lf "ras ·under··my supervision.· 
·Q. ·Stat·t ·at· the beginning 'and give an .account of ho.w the 
l\Inthtef'lon Alkali Worl{~ ('ame to deposit the muck in .datn No. 
3 and··Dan1 No. 4, sta.ting any nPces~ity, if there.was any, for 'it?· 
A. When Dan1 No. 2 l>roke~ ·we were without a place---
·Q. · What was Dam No. 2? 
[2311 A. It was our master dan1 that broke I believe Decem-
ller 2~, 1924. 'Ve ·had no place to deposit the muck that 
·was close at hand. 1 sent a. repreRentative over .the ground--
. ·Q. Is it-T>oRI:iihle for the operation of this alka]f plant at 
SaltYille to continue unless it ltas some n1eans of disposing of 
the muck'? 
~rr. Widener: 'rhis que~tion is objected to because im-
material. 
A.-' ·rt·is. 
Q. '\Vhy is it impossible for the plant to ~perate without 
disposing•in ·some ·way of·this ·muck? 
Mr. 'Videner: Hnme objection. 
·A.. We iha-ve· ouT: waste ·mat~rial jn tlre p}ant -which must 
he disposed of either in the··n1uek ·dam, ·without- that we would 
have to dispose of it in the rivel'. Dil'e--td·the·.-pollution act, ·we 
f~an not doithat. 'Tlierefot•e, we have~to··have .. a reservoir_t~ put 
our ·wast.e ,in ·SO' that any oYerflow ·fron1 san1e' ··shall not pollute 
the·:strea1n~. 
-(~·. ·You were·about to describe the ·manner in which .YOU 
f~an1e;todeeide to·put·the~muck'in·da.m~ Nos. 3 and 4. Oo 
ahead:? 
. A.: :vVhen··No. 2 dan1 bt:oke on·neeember 24, 1924, the .fi!r.st 
thing·"Wns:to ·keep 'tlH~ '}1lant in operation, and I delegated ~It•. 
·Reutschi~. Sr.; to look ·for some suitable place clos~ .. at 
f232] hand f'lO that ~ve . could continue operation. It ,,vas re-
ported to n1e that site No. 3, the present site of No. 3."dam 
-aftet•·caveful-investigation,-,ve decided-to place the dam there 
to relieve -.us -until· such· time as ·we could 'build a ·bigger ·dam. 
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We soon found that No. 3 dam would not last '·a ~considerable 
lerlg'ih df tiril~;··ana·~,e''h~:~· to ~eek' d~QtJi~r'lp~atiQ~, and we· a~·: 
cided upon the dan~ :to ~e bui~t a~ sit~ No. ·4, -\yh1cli ·ts a."rqund the 
hil~ 1~·~m No.3, an(ft~ose ~-re the re~stips~ to ·g,etihe plant in op· 
er~t-~b#. q~icJ4f.. , · . · . . . ~. 
Q.' . Statt~ ·wh~ther ·or. not theh~ was any 9ther place J)l~t 'io1i . 
could have used to dispose of this muck in that'.emergeilcy· tha.t'' 
was reasonably available?· 
Judge···Hutton·:· Objected·to ·beeat1se whblly'inimaterial 
t.o the issue in thier case. . .. 
· t ~ I ,. 1 ·1 l • , · , • ~ : .., 1 t • , • · ', , ~· • . • • ~ , ', · p • , '( • , , •• , r ~ • A. 'l'he reason was that the nearest one wa:s knoWI( as: mU:,d 
\~·' ''i' .. . . . . ' ,· '· . . .. ... .. ·:. 
hollOW •.. 
. ·9· ~1:1~·1 ne~rest . ot~.~J.' QJle? . . . ' 
.. A.· .Xes, was m11d. hollow:, a littJe .over two mU~s a :Way,. ~nd 
u \yd~d.:~ay~,t~~~~ apP.~~¥i~a~~i~·~.~~:YT~~*~ ~~ ~h~ve .gotten i~e 
plai;t~-~~ op~t,at~on If w.~ ll;a.d use~, Jl\l!d. h9llo~ .... 
Q.·. How' tar way'·were dams'Nos. 3 and 4? . 
A. Dam No.3, according to the pipe ~~e)~-~~~~ )v,as·sC?.~e: .· 
... , •) thj.ng
1 
S:tr~\}nd th,ree ~ho'!~a.~d feet ,to thirty:·fite ~undred. 
[23.3l' · Q.·. Ft:~ni' t}le plant?· · _ 
. 4--.·. Y: es, frQ.m. O':J.r rinick PUJilP. ,l;·ight Iie~e~· 
.. Q. 1 .. H~)v :mucn farfJ>:er. wa·s ':No:·~? . . . . . . . . 
_A.t_··: w~~.Ie~~h¢y.e·a ~the pipe line approxirilately 1000 feet:·. 
Q. Beyond No. ·3? 
.4-· ).': es, te.~. to . ~fteen hu~dred 1eet. . 
Q. D~~cribe the.naturnl features .-of'these·two' dep'ositories 
of muck termed Nos. 3 and 4? · · 
-~· You .. m.ea.n why w~·.-c~iifJtruc~e~ .them ~t''tho~e pomts, 
th~fna~ui·'rtti>eason:s~ ·. 
• • . ••.•,) • . . r. • .-. . Q. .I mean 4~f3cribe .wh~~ th~ ·~ountry loolt~ liJte, ~hat kind 
of' l~ pl~c~, ~n~i. a~yt~i.ng. ah~.~t' .~t ~tlt~t W?U~~. se'r~e ''to. give· the 
cdu~t a. ele(\r i~~ii' of\vlt8;t t~esf(plaee~ were?'_ . . 
A .. , No.''3 -\vaffU: bo'\\~1~ and a:t'th~tnorth~of thts· ~owljvas :~ ., 
natural dam of its· own. It 'vas an ideal place to bu.ild a dain.'". 
w(; rai~ed. the; dam at'ieast ten feet o~el~ t~at ,point and \ve .b~lilt 
an outlet to con1e fr6m ·our· .fl~ine fo the' riyer .. No~ ~.is a big~ 
ger~"bo~I;~ a natura] dam' ·built rlcross ~hich ~e. co~ld buil4 upon 
witlt' all the~'di-ili~ag~ copi~ng'to~ard the tiver,,being support~d 
o~lh~ee·si~~~·by the,naturai ground an~ bnly 9~e"irl.a4e·'t(, ili~ 
townril' 'the1 ·nortli.' ~- · · · · · 
Q. .If I und~rstand yo~ both of these dams are natur~l· · 
baWi~ <frl·~iliks-?~· · 
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A. Yes, sir. 
[23~] Q. But the north wall of each is lower than the Qther 
three, the north side was built up? 
A. Yes, that is, I mean to normal height. 
Q. State what measures you took, if any, to · determine 
whether these two places were suitable and safe places in which 
to deposit the muck? 
Judge Hutton: Objected to as immaterial. 
A. From the simple reason that from the watersheds the 
natural drainage was toward the river side, and as previously 
stated, bounded by three sides of natural formation which made 
it safe, and on the dam side, it was very small construction and 
a quick operation to get the plant in operation again. 
Q. Had you any reason to think or to suspect that either 
of these basins· had any connection with Mt•. Akers' property, 
such that to deposit muck in either or both of them would result 
in the appearance of muck or any elements of muck on Hr . 
. AkPrs' land? 
A. Absolutely not. 
· Q. You have stated that in order to cmnplete these basins 
for the reception of the muck, you had an artificial wall ot· dan1 
to build on the north side of eaclt. State 'vhether Mr. Akers' 
property was on that north side, or was it on some other side? 
A. No, sh•, it was not to the north; not•th faces the 
[235] river. 
Q. \Vhich way is Mr. Akers' property from these 
basins? 
A. More to the west or southwest. 
Q. What is tlle character of the country behveen these two 
basins and Mr. Akers' J>roperty? 
A. Between Dam No.3 and Dam No.4, there is a hill, and 
between dam no..- 4 and the next draw is a hill, in fact, two. hills 
and one di·a-w, between it and Mr. Akers' property, if I remem~ 
ber correctly. 
· Q. Explain the .forn1 in which the n1uck is when it is 
pu1nped into these basins for dispo.~ition there! 
A. The muck coming fJ•om the distillery contains approx· 
in1ately two pet• cent of ~olids and .ninety-eight.per cent water 
as· pumped. As the l,lqu.or is deposited in the dam, the solids 
are dropped out and the liquor is carried to t11e overflow and to 
the rive1•. 
Q. In othe1~ words, as I understand you, the .solids are 
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pumped into the settling basins in a state of suspension in the 
liquid? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When the entire substance or any portion of it, arrives 
at the settling basin, the solid part being the heavier, drops to 
the bottom of the basin? 
[236] A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Leaving the liquid in a clear state above it? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What becomes of the liquid after the solids settle to 
the bottom? 
A. The liquid goes through the overflow, which we govern 
l)y a flume by raising the height according to the height of the 
muck, liquor runs out over the overflow into the river. 
Q. Describe the overflow? 
A. The overflows that are built is a concrete flume, wide 
open towat•d the muck side. On that side there are bolts put in 
the .concrete so that we can raise it up six inches, on si.."'{·inch 
Jevels, as the muck comes up, not letting the muck go into the 
~iver, but the liquor. That goes into the .flume that run~ 
through the dan1 with proper connections so that there are no 
seepag('S or dirt in the stream. 
Q. ·I hand you a blueprint map, marked drawing No. 
5312-E and ask you whether you have had this niap prepared as 
an illustration of the method of disposing of the clear liquor by 
the oYerflow for dam No. 4? 
A:... This is the drawing they prepared. for the construction 
during the period of time No. 4 was being constructed. When 
you .have hills you have drainage and a great amount will come 
·down the hill into the bowl and you have to have ample protec· 
tion, the water that goes into the bowl has to be taken out 
(237] . quickly, and this ove1•flow was based on that calculation. 
Q. State whether or not the watershed of these two 
basins is large or small? 
A. No .. 3 is comparative1y small. No. 4 is not exorbitant. 
Q. State whether or not these two basins are along the 
crest of a ridge or line of hills? 
A. They are right up approximately on top of the ridge. 
Q.. Returning to this map No. 5312-E: point out the por· 
tion. of this map that illustrates the cross section of the over· 
flow, and mat•k that with your pencil "A"? 
A. To start with, if I may explain to the gentlemen, by put· 
ting boards on this dam, this is the disposal ~ide-
. ~04 
__ _ _ Q. . :x; o);l! !!r~--t~~~~pg ~~o~-~ ~h~. lp1Vet:. ~~t~h~p.d! ?qrn~r. ~(.the 
m~? . 
A. Yes, sir. This is the side on which the ~~ck d~~posal 
. ~~~~e~: ;pl~ce. _ . · 
. ,._Q. :. ~.:e~!g~~t~. ~t ii;J;~~~m~ .~ay? _ _ _ . _ . 
A. It is oii the left hand· sjde. of the ~ap .. , It. s~9~8 the 
contour and slope of the dam, whic'h you wiil :$ee tii~ mar~-:-'ol .. 
Io":ing.:uR. ~~~~·os~,~~~er.~.-~n~ ~~~!Pg .d~~ .t~;,fhe~i n~~th slope, 
which IS on tne right stde. · 
., ~-· ._ .!'o~f:P~~-~ent~n.~"et·~ iEl, ~~~~~ed_ to th~)~owe~ half 
[238] of the map? . 
. _ .. _ .: ... ~· , ;~:es. ;,_ .. }';Pl:l:. will.J;t~~~c~. op. th~Je~t.;I,.~<J_.side!1Jo~er -~~~tjon~ .t_~at IJt~I'~f~~ore ~~;r:>la1~ed, the bon_x:d_s put_ o~ ~<'·C:f?rq.i;ng 
to the el~~~~~tj,ons: a~ t_h~ mqc~ fi_ll~ pp, ~nd the._.c_lea~ ~iq~<?r J~~~e 
-they aH~ pdt on board by board. _, (~P"~' reref~pt~}o. th~). niid· 
dle section, left hand side, yoll will .notice cross .section AA, re· 
'• -. • '• •. ' f • -_, • . '' ' . ' . ., • ' .l. •, • . . .· ' \.• I . f~~~~n~. ~~ _ju~t a~o~~' }eft bf:l~d, ~gur~>.- s~c:t~o~ ¥, .sh~~~ ··a_ ~~· 
~~~~ .19okipg t~~·m~~h .~rw~rd.jth~ no~th of._, th¢_, d~;m •.. ~~a~ •. ~hQws 
you a. r.ross section of thia place here ~ts if . you were loo~iiig · 
stt;aight hi' it.,.' ;, . . . . , . ' ~ :.'· ' !II• ,, !I.~ 
· · · · Q. 1 • t ou mean to one sta~ding_ on th~ left hand sjd~. o(tlie 
• . · • ~~ • • · · • · · · · • - • · ... ' . • ·- · " . I :.' • ·;, 1 ~- _ 1:" 
map? 
. .· A~ , .! ~s. ~~i~ represents .,~W?. tie . ~n~ .t9. ~e~p., .- apy. c..force 
r~o~ n~~~~-~t,}_he ,~qlls ~ogether. . ~o,~, ~e-~t~~t;f B~,~-a.t tf~: f.~~ 
o( the sheet, shows. you also a. cross section of tins overllow. 
, • ~ • , • • • - ~ • ' • ' I ' . -· ' ' . ' I ; . . ~ • ~ • t I ••. ,. • 
S'ection Cc, -at the top of the drawing sh:9w~_ ~o~ a se~t~o~ right 
a_t_t~he .. c?!!~r,_~'Y~er~ the over~?w,goe~ .. t~~~<?ug~,.~iie dam p~oper. 
~¢~tJon J?:Q.,~A9W~ -~-his secti~~ of th.e 4 .. b:r ~ <>:t>.~~~}l:gs : for,: .t}le )v~~e.r~he:9-,--~P~ .!o~ the overflow. 't•om_ ~am _No, .~,p:c~per. _ 
Q. If I under.stand you, youx• calculations-<>(~ wate~~hed 
~p~_-o!,/he.~~o~~~ ~~ ~iqui~ .~l~a~_ ~v~ui~,--fl~~vJ~t·o~, i4at. ha'sln 
thro.ugh tli~ pipe led you to the co:Q.clusion .that _th~. 4x~. Qp_eping 
-~~)!~~; ~~et. ~~!., ~~,~~·Y ~eq~~·ept~nts_ tof ~ ~h~· -·~v~~fto~? 'r I . ' ; 
A. Yes, sir. 
L~~9] .... Q ... st~te, wh~tller-?r.. !lot~.t~at )Va.~ ca~~~a~_ed just to 
- .,il~~~-\c~r~.o~ the_._~:t~tual __ ~lJlQ~~t;o! li~~i~!tJta~ ~as e;tj)ect· 
ed, o\• (lid it ·contain a factor of safety? · . · 
. A. It contained a factor.of sifety. It. was figured for the 
.,_,. ~ . ~' . ~ •. ~ 1 f \ • I .~ • • 4 ~ • , I • • • ' • I • • .. ' 
!',q~i~.nln~; fh~~~.P,~rt-wJt~ch w.as dr~j~e~.b:Y: water, ~nc} wa~. cal· 
c~~~-~;~e~ ~\lac~ .~~the as.~u!Jlpti9n of -~~~:es. obta~iled thrOtJ$h .. the 
governnlen't of rain-ffl]l~ for y~~rs past .. ·; ~h~ ~~~~all~y~ ~f«?ln 
~'i~~.l~;~~:~~::flU,m~, i~ -11-!!Y~r oy'e,r wo }J)~l!~ ~~ii Of ihe 
t_:, AQ. < .. J¥~)f;~~1 #.}~~ l_l~~p, -~ o •. :q~1.~-~· ~it~ .. ~qu.r ... ~~P,~sition? 
.·~. . ., I:;1h~t ~llle. 
:~·Q. '.i-What:wa~L~he .. fa~to,.,of safet~' that you ,~sed ~here? 
l,./:,-t '' ••\.•: -;._i,· t:'..11o, .I.•. · ' • .• t .... • • ·.\ • • 
i; ~· t l,. .. ~~uJ~ :;lilOt j~O~y~~~tly. .. ~i~ll~u~.}QO~ptg i~ . ~p. It-
must}~'-v~tlj~e~£ bf:Pr~f~· ~il~~l anit ~en. 
Q. You say you used a factor of safety of ff;om, eight to 
t.en? · · - · · · · 
. A .... Yei, sir. 
· · Q . .. , \Vlitit .do you ·mean. by t.hat! · 
.. A~-~· t tttean:that.we ·can ~how approximat~ly ~hat ex~ess 
0 amount~·of\\TateiFover· the amount· given by the' go-\ternmen~ that 
·came, and go through the flume. · · · ·· 
:. Q::: You m£aan tliat if eight to ten times as much liquid 
·should ~olleht from the watbrrdied as you calculated you wot~ld 
expect that that 'ovet·flow would still take care of it? 0 0 • 
A. Yes, sir. This was a~so corrol:>orafed an~ ac~.epted 
[2401 by 01ir conRulting en~ineer ~h~ rep~•.esent~ us· in hydraulic 
work, Mr. Thomas \Viggins~. of· Ne'v._Yor~ d~ty~.. .. · · 
··- 9· _·.··Now ·!· wn~· ·.~sk you. to give· tlie 9i~.e~si4n,s ... of t.h«r .. d.~m 
w~ch. you e·t·e.ct.ed to complete tlte not·~bet•il sjde of this dam No. 
4,. and in .thlit -~ontle~tion I ·band you a b'~eprint. ri,iap ··Jiumbered 
.. •- • ~- • . .' . I . ' ' • J ' L •. -- • I . .. .. '-"' ~.;;99, and ask )bu_tQO·file it A~ apa~t of your answ~r? 
· , /A. :-The. ~rest. fit the old dam-of the 'natural settling was ap· 
proximately 28 .feet. · 'b '·· · 
·· : Q. ·· ~ toii h1ean 'ineaslired trom the natural basi.il? 
:A •. , Ye~,;··botthni:nf, the bas~ line .. We.briiltoup on th~ toe 
to an eU~vatibn. of~ i84G teet, wltat. \ve added would b~e about 1!0 
fe~t over. tlii crest. 0 • 0 t / ,•, ' . 0 I • • • 
Q. That is over the natural crest? 
~ A. : .. Y.~, sir, and the length . of the dam is approximately 
~ . . . 
250 feet, length of tile da1n from s~de to_ ;~f~e. ,. 
. Q. . '}'l!a_t m~teP.als did. you, ~l.'se i~. c~n~~_ru~t~ng ;~his ,.~am? 
!:.Judge,.Hu.tt~n.:-.. ·There is .no·~ claim here that. the·;. dam 
bursted, is there? · · · 
Majo_r Stuart: No~ th:a~ .tJm()w:,.of. 
Jndge.HU:tton-:. Then we objec~ because,i,nmaterial. 
I • • j o; ~ .., a \ • , .: ,. • 6 • " L 
· ' .~-, .. ~~jot St.uart) Counsel-for defendan~ replies. to the ob· 
je~tion' tliat tiie purpose ~f this eviden~. is t9 show that.the 
i; i~~~<J!+.ittr· ~op~ -~ ~~L st,~. di~qtte~. b~\e~gineedng skill . to 
. 11~1~)~MIP,flY-; ~H~O'lJ~~lty.sJlf~. ~e.p~~itorl :for ,th~, JJl~Ck. 
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Judge Hutton: Counsel for tlle complainant replying 
[241] to counsel for aefendant, state that even if all that is said 
by counsel for defendant is true, it does not relieve Math· 
ieson Alkali Works front damages for any injury that may 
have been caused by it, and it. is therefore immaterial. 
A. tr sed dirt. Dirt waH used and the back or north side 
of the darn rock was placed on the slope on a one and a half to 
one. The natural settling that was in there at the beginning 
'vas scraped to make a thorough l,ond between the dirt that was 
put on, and every foot of the dirt was pt·essed down by the meth· 
od of teams. 
Q. Please state whether or not the dimensions of the dam 
were calculated to he snell as to take care of the greatest pos-
sible pressure that could be b1•ought against it? 
-A. They Wf.lre. · 
Q. Can you enlar~e a little on your answer, so as to show 
how you went about deciding? 
A.- When the first layer·was put in. the natural crown of 
the slope put in was font• on one, by the rise and run. Then it 
was raised two and a half on one, which is ample for any pres-
sure, and at the top of the dam any percolation could go through, 
and ffguring the amount of absorption and the angle,- we figured 
we were safe. · 
Q. I now call yout· atte~tion to the upper half of map No. 
X-99 and ask you to give the dimensions of this dam· No. 4 as 
nearly as you can approximate thetn from that drawing? 
A. Approximately 1000 feet long and 220 feet wide, 
[242] that is the average. 
Q •. Now .explain how the muck was deposited in this 
basin? 
A. · -No. 3 is at this point. _ 
Q. You mean No. 3 would be beyond the top of the niap? 
A. Yes. This hill comes around to meet this contour. 
Q. Hill between No. 3 and No. 4? 
A. Yes, the pipe line was brought around to this point. 
Q. Brought around from No. 3? -
A. Yes, brought around the brow· on this contour, brought 
from 1850 or GO to thiR discharge, ternlinal here. 
<~. Will you mark tlle point where the :first d~scharge. pipe 
ended, with a pencil? _ 
A. Yes. Thi·s pipe line carne along this point here and was 
discharged into this basin here, and the solid material began to 
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drop out at this point and the liquid would go toward the over· 
flow. 
Q. Hark on the upper pot•tion of the map the point of the 
overflow with the letter "0~' in penciJ ? 
A. 'I mark the point of the overflow as requested. 
Q. About how far is it from point "X" to point "0"? 
A. Approximate 600 feet, straight line. 
Q. Explain what measul'es you took, if any, to dis-
[243] tribute tliese solids evenly over the floor of the basin? 
tTudge Hutton: Objected to as immaterial. 
A. We inserted: a cock in the 1 ine and t•un a wooden flume 
toward the dam, a wooden flume to the opposite near the first 
overflow as previously stated. 
Q. Will you mark these two wooden flumes in pencil on 
the map? 
A. Ye~,-sir. · 
Q. Now, go ahead? 
A. · Ji,or the reason we wanted to bring the heavy material 
to this point here to protect the dam. 
Q. You mean the flume leading down toward the embank-
ment? 
A. I am speaking of the flume leading toward the dam. 
We wanted to get the solid materials over here to· protect it, and 
make it more like a cement proposition. No chance of this cal-
cium chloride seeping into the·dam at all, because the solid mat-
ters tend to become like cement, the heavy part of it, ·and at the 
same time we wanted to flood our· basins ·uniformly due to past 
experience of a previous dam giving trouble. I refer to dam. 
No.2. 
Q. When you say you wanted to flood the basin uniform-
ly, you mean you wanted to distribute the solids uniformly over 
the· floor of the basin? 
[244] A. Yes, and force the liquid out so all parts would get 
the solid material at times. 
Q. In that way you would pre,·ent a great depth of liquid· 
existing at any point in the basin? · 
.A. Yes, to keep the silt and fine particles distributed, the 
fine particles and c·oarse particles cement together, instead of 
having the fine ou one side and the coarse on the other. 
Q. I will ask you to app1•oximate on the map the course of 
the pipe lin~ leading ft·om dam No. 3 to the point "X" with a 
pencil lin~? 
A:~ I will!; I 'The piiJe: title: illmu!; up·1fronf thet plAttlt1 ~n'lfiVe~f~ 
up. ~o ~ ~~· ~' a~~ ~ ~?~~ ~~s ~~~~ ~ ~~~ l_in~ ~~ p~~n,tht ~19ilg ' 
th·t$ ·po1nt here, 'vhtch I have Dlarlt~<J, and a coc~ pl~ced t)ere 
so that eit~.er No. 3 or _No. '4 eou1d rti~·iiseil' ~t:any't.iJP.e~· . 
Q. Continue· the peJ:icil Tine u~·to pomti'tX/'·thi{ti~st open· 
ing or oiscluirge'~into dain>:No: 4? . . . . 
A. I do so. 
Q. ~Describe fhe chal-iict~ri()fith~ terr~m ·tietoy:-t~e:~~b~~~­
Jnent!! i mean lfrom ,vliere ·the ·;o\·ertlW was 'diShnaTgecr'doWii to; : 
ward the· river? 
· Judge Flutton: Objected to -as ®m~teria}. 
A:- The'fhime·was run·dowti:~Jitt~below tinS point·~n:a,:: 
[245] you will see another bowl, and··fro~ thatlippmt it go~s···· 
down over·the··roclt cliff into tber rh~er. .. . . 
Q. Was that ground of such a character as that 9verf.low· ·1 
could have undermined the dam, or was it solid ro~kt····: 
A. It ·was solid rock. 
Q. ·. Can y.ou··give·fhe apprd~te'arefi··.()f 'the·:sui-faci! of 
the muck in dam No.~ at thei1imef.\the·'·hr~~k'in··tthe·oottom'1.of~~­
this baSin occurred·~ 
A. It was approximately 100 feet wide and 650 feet long,:·~·. 
that ·iS, the avea· .covered with liquor~~.- . 
Q. · : State whether ·or· not'the. mucl{in ·-that area· wits ·eveilly: ~ 
distributed~···in the' matiner'tbat· :V9n·Jta~ ~preViousty··explamoo; l 
in 'line :w.ith vour ·effort 'of' distribution:?· 
A:· ;Th~ .muck· \\Va·s·· npprorlntately,~ .rotighly apehking,: :.tw<).: l: 
thirds of this distance down~·'· T·lie face .of the·dafu was ·coVered···· 
with muck to ;protect it, ·<but betwe~n'.that :poifit:,·analtW.O'·thi-rds'·';i, 
of the distance down to the oYerflow wns of a liquid formation;., 
to.date. · · ·· 
.Q. · ·What··r wa.<rltskin~·,vfi.crwllether;·the~ solid ·Ihatt'er':was·~~­
evenly distributed over the floor of the:~basu{-kt'the 'time: the 
l•reak \occurred· on June 26; 192~_, .. · 
A. The Rolid matter, approl.itnately for·.·a foot ~down; was 
rlistrilmted as:far ·as 'l can·tell, i~tiifurmiy·tllttdu'gholJ:t: .~ 
Q. Within a foot? 
A.-· Yes, within a foot, si~:inches j·to n>foot; buf~l could 
[ 2~61 ~not .say .positively off hand:· · · 
Q.· ··J see' on this-drawihg,' OC•99; two' springs'lindlcated.· · 
~tnte approximately what the ·Sizt:r of these . -spri .. gB :-:'was, and 
wbat\becanie of the :water? 
A. The spring ~hown in the ·drawing, referring tO'thef.top•(! 
section, which I mark as "A.,?' that stneam flowed from that 
point, wns about the size of a lead pencil, coming ~ut l()f a pipe 
up there. The veason. 've koow. is . 've tried to obtain water .fer 
the concrete to build the ov-erflow. 
Q. Mark the.-othe~: spring '•Bf' :md describe it? 
A. Spring. "B" was not ver,y much Ianger :tlmn spring 
".A." 
Q. At the tiine the mu.ck was ftrst turned. .into this cl;anu 
No.. ~! did it aon.ta.in n.ny water ar de y.oa kMw.?. 
A. Dam No. 4 .contained no ·water a.t the time. we ttwned 
Jn. At a point opposite to the tree on. the bank,. 11pring. "B" 
'vater came do·wn to. thi.~ point .. 
Q. Mark that point "C" and mark the ooutt.se. of the water 
fr.om t1ie. two springs,. with a pencil. line? 
A. I do so. At this point tJrerE» 'vas a wet $pOt alppl'..o0--
mately six to eight feet in diameter at that time. It showed no 
~tigns of a hole, m~is'mll'e ooneeted~ Previous· to· a111 tflis, in go-
ing over the hills, I hn.ve seen water in that basin. lt- did. not 
rusll.out or a.nytliing else. There was no sudden. rush. or out-
let or .any opening. o 
Q'. S&'lte whether these springs. are above the .present 
[24-7]. surface of the muck. or not, ns dam No. 4 is?' 
A. Spring "A"'. is way above. I ·could not sa,fel:f say 
ut t'his moment as to spring "B" but ''A" is on the top section. 
Q·. Can you state whether spring "B" was above GP below. 
t.he surface on the date that the bt•enk. in. the bottom. of tlle basin 
occurrfd? 
A.· A.liove the surface. 
Q, Will ;you gi:ve tlie date, if you baNe it, when. the muck 
was first tul'ned into <lan1 No. 4·? · 
A. On May 18, 1925, No. 4 'v.as put into service. 
Q.. State whether ft•om. then on the muck was continually 
depQSiteain.:No .. 4, and ifnot, between what d'ates it was not.de-
posited· tliere ?' 
A. No.4 from that date to June 26th when the break came 
in No. if between 7:30 and: 8 o'clock at ~glit. 
(-!. How long· was it then. until you turned the muck l>ack. 
into No. 4?" · 
A. Not until July 20th,.No. a went out of senvice.and.No. 
4 was p~t baclt.. 
Q: · Was an tlie muck between those dates deposU:ed m- No .. 
3? 
A. Started in No. 3 June 27th, following morning after 
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the break. 
Q. And nsed No. 3 to July 20th! 
A. Yes, sir. 
(248] · Q. From ,July 20, 1925, how long did the muck con· 
tinue to be depoRited in No. 4? 
A. No.3 out of service ,June 4, 1926, and No. 4 in service. 
Q. Ji,rom that time on how long was it deposited--
A. Into No. 3? No. 3 out of service June 4th, .tlnd No. ·4 
back. We raised the dan1 on No. 3 and that· was put in ~ntil 
some time in .August. No.3 and No.4 were used then until No. 
5 dam was ready, 'vhicb 'vas on December 1st. 
Q. Is No.5 the new permanent dam? 
A. Yes·, located on the Palmer town site. 
Q. State \\1hether the conRtrue.tion of dam No. 5 has been 
pressed as rapidly as could be done from the date of the break 
of dam No.2? 
Judge Hutton: Objected to a_s immaterial. 
A. It has positively been pushed as fast as possible. The . 
contractor has been notified time and time again to. push No. 5 · 
in ordet to relieve No. 3 and No. 4. \Ve were pumping there 
against a 300-feet head, and that is a hard thing to pump 
against, takes a lot of power, and the friction losses are heavy. 
Q. _Have there been any delays or cessations is· the work 
of constructing dam No. 5 that could have been reason· 
[249] ably avoided, so far as you know? 
Judge Hutton: Objected to as immaterial. 
A. No, sir. The only thing was the weather conditions 
prevailing. 
Q. You say dam No. 5 was completed December 1st of this 
year? 
A .. The muck was turned in No.5 December 1st, and a dam 
put across so that the liquor flows out the new outlet from No.5. 
Q. Any muck been deposited in No. 3 or No. 4 since De .. 
cember 1st?. 
A. No, sir, the pipe line disconnected since that time. 
Q. Is it the purpose of the llathieson Alkali Works to 
avoid 4~positing any muck in No.3 and No.4 in the future? 
A. Absolutely. 
Q. For·about what period of time has dam No.5 been cal·. 
culated to accommodate the muck output of the Mathieson AI"! 
kali Works? 
Judge Hutton: Objected to as immaterial. 
. ,.,, .... 
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A.· How long, the total number of years it will be good for, 
at the present output? 
Q. Yes? 
[250] A. Sixty years. 
Q. State where dam No. 5, the new dam, is located 
with reference to Nos. 3 and 4? 
A. llam No.5 is located to the west of Nos. 3 and 4, and 
dams Nos. 3 and 4 are on the opposite side of the river on the 
cliff, while dam No.5 is in the basin or site known as a part of 
the Palmer town site. 
Q. State wllether dam No.5 is lower or higher in elevation 
than Mr. Akers' property? · 
A. The bottom of the dam? 
Q. The basin? 
. -A. The basin is lower. 
Q. Would it. be possible in that situation, for any muck 
or liquor to -ever flow out of No. 5 basin on to the Akers prop· 
erty? 
A .. No, sir. Hr. Stuart, I would like to ask this qu_estion: 
you mean by the basin, the bottom, or the total height? 
Q. I mean in any way? 
A. I would have to look up the elevation of the Akers prop-
erty, the dam is 1725. . 
Q. If -1 understand you, the elevation of the top of the 
dam which creates-thebasin of No.5 is 1725? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Which way will the drainage or overflow from dam 
[251] No. 5 run with reference to Mr. Akers' property? Will 
it run through or past it? 
A. No, sir, it is on the opposite side of the river. 
Q. Which is farther west if you know, counting the down· 
ward course of the river as west, the wall or embankment of No. 
5 or Mr. Akers' property? 
A. The 'vest wall of the dam is farther to the west than 
Hr. Aket•s' property is. 
Q. One other question- about· dam No. 4: while you were 
discharging muck into that dam, what was the grtatest depth· 
of liqni.d on the surface that you ever ·allowed? 
A. Normally when 've sta-rted through the overflow, from 
two to -six inches. 
Q. , You have mentioned once or twice a break that occur-
red in the floor of d.am No.4 on June 26, 1925: I will ask you 
whether you are personally familiar with the character of that 
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break, and of the measures taken to stop it, and, if so, ,give a full 
tiesettiptiO~? · 
A. The fixing of the break was under my personal diree· 
tion, to plug the hole so that no seepage, to out·· best mowledge, 
should _go thro~gh again. You want me to· explain: th~ougliou.t? 
Q; ¥es~ . · 
A. The first knowledge I 'had of the troUble to 'Mr. 
r!Gfl]. A:kers'' property· was--between the hours· of' 7":30" and' ·s :00. 
· 'O~ctoek on· the night of'' ;Time· ·26tl1. · l iinmediatety went 
down ·and·· round' a· stream· of Jiqtiid coming from tlie 'hmside :anti 
going across the road. I immediately dispatched .a man -~ t!ie' 
phtn1T to··shut the: muck ·plant down,. and I piaeetl' a· man Oil' each, 
~ide on the road there to keep people · cotning- UP' and' down the .. 
road from get tin~ into tlie muck;· dispatched Mr. ·nailey, snper· 
intendent of construction to No. 4 dam to locate, where- the ·b~eak 
was, and sent Mr. Duncan to see that-nuthing·~ha]).Peneif t~(him 
gf)i:ng· through that region· itt' tlle mglif. time. The· following 
:rntn'tting·we··fotl'nd~ the ··break, approximately·14' feet-in diameter; 
and the hole had Runk below the ground level of th.e basin of' tfie·· 
dam· ammoximately· seven· fe-et~ that~; from--the fbrmar level of. 
the dam. · 
Q. You mean from the surface of'tbe,mnck?~ 
:&. ¥-es, that is; approxiinately·severt f~et from· thee floor of 
. it~ 
Q~ Wltat was· the depth of~ the ·hole· in tfte·· ·muck· itseif; l 
mean at the time of:tlie hreak"'hat was··tfie·depth of the·muclt 
above the natural floor of the basin? . 
· A:. Appro~imattily ·seven feet at that' point;· it seem_ed to 
dioop down"att11at ·plug between six and·: seven ·feet. 
Q. The hole in the mucl~ was siX or· seven '·feet' deep?· 
A. Yes; ·siri 
Q~ AndJ fOurteen· feet in diameter·! .. 
(283]' §.· .. ··y--es, ·Sir. 
Q. Were you down near Mr . .Miters' properlY·~- tit~· 
ni~ht- of''tltis·outbreak; if so, deseriUe tlie outbrealt ·as ·ymt saw it . 
at that time? 
A. W~II: I was· down· there, the· break occurred 'between. 
71andrS·o1el()e~·and: I got on a car-and.:.went to Mi-~ Akers~ place.. 
At. that time I only lmew<&£r: Anderso1;r living·at that'plare · 
·Q. Y~u-are talldng· about: tlie green· ·nouse? · 
A. The house with the big veranda, where· Jfr;: A'nderson· 
ltvea; J.r ootic~(l' n ·vo1ilme of!liquid·r comiitg out' ft·om. ·the:·hi11· 
s~· !'Dat11quid•came ovet• to the··pic1tet· fence -ana~ a··.greatt:deal'· 
ef it. :w.as; retained; .ther.()11. water peraaiam·ng -th-r.oug~h~ the fence 
~er. the .. nruui~ · 1 :\\tent o'~er and. went ar:ountl -the hi.U and found 
t.wo small ~laces :wheutt some of. .this Liquid. was· per•eolatmg 
through the hill. l went there to detellmine ~hether it W'4Ul 
safe_, . .io..oo.r m·inds,; it ~uld,. be .safe. without not·i~:~ver~body 
the llill was going to move. A great many people were exoi:'bed-.. 
I went back OV(W.i;b;and.not a;.spat on: thalt hUlside. was:'Sogg, be. 
sides. .these •two .. small places :where i.t- was· per.oolating \lllder· 
neath, where it carne out. 
Q. Did you take any measures to light up the. suene ufter 
the ,bneak?. 
A. Yes, I ·had one of <tuv ~1mten,, Hr~. Smith., ·to back .hi~ 
!f,ord around so that his lights would plast-!()n•. the outlet 
(25':l]1 of ·th.fhb~teruk,.ln. .the· .hiHelde.. 
Q. · You mentioned the n1uck coming 6ut·· et the hiU 
and con1ing dow.na t<h .the. 1~t Jenoo. . ~ou mean., the. fence be-
tween~;thet ak.er.s·.pr.opanty .. undi :the. noad ~'!:' 
A. It was Mr. Akers' fence;. It. ~s · ,not muck, it was 
liq~fL 
~ Di(lJt ha»e muck. in. it!: 
£ Y~skf. 
·Q.. w.as,tlie::muck in-H .. state~of}·:suspensi&n indt?-
&. State: ;Of SllS}lellSion. . 
. Q. 1\fas the muck de;posited. :in. anyt mass; on Mt .. , Akers' 
property anywhere at all? 
.A.. ..lint .that I. oouJd...see at:that;time . 
. ·Qt. WJUm. became·.o£ -it?i 
A. It.wen"t•dOwn ;across -the· road. into: the. ditch· :and; inttl 
the river .. 
. (t. Yo.u.:say .that this· was· liquid.. Explain a-little more· 
exactly :w.hat .x.ou. ,mean· by· t.hat.. J; :meau; .. W·hat was~ it~, consis•· 
tency, was it thiok\.on,thin, dJd~ it .. fJ.ow~~Dapidl!f' Ol' :slo,vJy? 
· A. . Flowed r.api.dly·. 
Q: - I' think; ;p.mili~ we· an. haYe an:ddea·:-of· what· a stream-: 
of, .lava. is~ like.dlowing: out of a volcano. Was it. anf,itthing like: 
that?: 
A No, sir, it was more liqtl.iru 
.Q ••. Ynu ... say. it .. Q.id. no.t deposit ... any:-mass-.-.of, .muck .·any-
[255] where on its course to the river? 
.A. Not that I noticed. 
. ; Q. .. .Allout . .how.long~ . did..the. flow.: oontinue? 
.. .. :&. . . L staJed:at tile .:br.eak .. until. ar.onntt: I judge·:. one. o!eJock; 
and: tlle flow Ji:ad decreased' and by morn~&.ib Jla\i:~dool\eftsed so 
there was no danger "\Vhatsoever. It was· water coming out and 
that I will say was· from the spring, I understand, because with 
the break ahoYe, there was no water in the dam or anything. It 
was lying there as ntuck. 
Q. What was it that ran out of dam No. 4: on that occa· 
sion? 
A. It was a c01nbination of muck a11-d liquid. 
Q. The liquid that was lying on t.he sut\face of that muck 
ran out through that hole? 
A. Yes. · · .\ 
Q. And it took "Tith it in suspension the muck in a hole 14 
feet in diameter ·and seven feet deep? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did all the re~t of the n1uck deposited in the basin re· 
main in there? · · · · 
A. Around "that hole it remai~ed right there. 
Q. Is all the rest of it in there yet, so far as you know? 
A. I have no reason to believe it is not. 
Q. Now, state whether ot• not, in view. of yo.ur obser· 
[256] vation of the size of the DUlSS of much that ran out ot the 
basin, and in view of your observation of what came 
through the hill ·on 1\lr. Akers'· pt•opet•ty, whether it is possible 
for any considerable amount of n1uck to l1e deposited inside the 
rocks and bills that lie between dam No.4 and Mr. Akers prop· 
· erty? . 
A. I do not believe, after we had exantined the bottom and 
found tlte crevice in the bottom of this break, with that head and 
the velocity created by it and the drop between Ht•. Akers' prop· 
erty and that dam that anything 'vould collect in there, that is, 
not in au~· quantity, J)rovided ·you did i1ot have caves between. 
'l"he liquid cmne out with a l1igb velocity and tapered off. 
Q. You say the liquid was thin, not thick? .· . . 
A. Not thick. Tlle only thing that I c~uld state along that 
line, Mr. Stua.rt; was what I ~a'v the following day. . I wen~ 
down toward M1;. Akers' place, and thet•e was a slight discolora· 
ti~n on the road, that 'vas all I could see. That is actually what 
I saw and that is all I can gi~e. · · ~ 
Q. · · That·was all you ·cou~d s~e of the results-, of the out· 
break·! 
A. Ye~, sir . 
. Q. Did I understand· you to say that ft•om your observ~tion 
you thought there could be no considerable amount. of muc~ un· 
derground there? 
[257) . A. Yes, that is n1y conception of it. 
Q. Will you ma1·k on this drawing X·99, the upper 
half of it, describe .just what that -shows?, 
· A. They show the depths, the different levels, 1810, 1820, 
shows the slope. 
Q. \Vhich line is the slope line? 
A. That showing the basin, the formation of this. 
Q. Each line is 10-feet higher than the previous one? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Mr. Ruetschi, 'vill you explain what steps were taken,. 
if you know, to stop the break in dam No. 4, and the result? 
A. . Immediately after finding the hole in No. 4, we started 
to, take the material. out of No 4. and find the true depth. As 
we took the material out of No. 4 the sides would give in, and 
finally we obta~I}ed a depth of around 30 feet, 30 feet in diam· 
eter-
.. Q. From what itre you calculating the depth of 30 feet, the 
former surface. of the muck, or·the top of the embankment? 
[258] . .A. . I believe it was from the muck level.· 
· . Q. ln. connection with your answer I hand you a blue 
pi·int map, marked lfathieson Alkali Works' Sketch of Fault, 
Reservoir 4, and ask you whether that is an illustration of the 
w·prk yQ~ did in. m~nding that ·lJreak, and if so, file it with your 
deposition? 
A. This is a sketch that I had n1ade during the time that, 
. we worked on it and presented to our company as a record to 
show how wide the plug hale-is, and I :tile same .. 
Q.. Will you proceed with your·answer? 
A. · We found in this. two distinct places the .muck went 
through. The master opening ·was here at the point marked 
"A" in pencil. This break tended to lead into a fault which led 
to the east instead of west, to ou1• ·surprise at the tim•· We put 
cement bags in the throat of the outlet and then poured grout 
in so as to seal the san1e. We then used a mi"{ture of concrete 
started to build up into the ntain bill. The mi~tu1•e used on 
that was l-3:-,5, one cement, three of sand and :five ot crushed 
stone. We also reinforced it. 
Q ... ~et.Ine,as~ yott-.,vhatmeasnres, if any, you took to clea1• 
out that bole· at "A" before you started to stop it up? 
A. We washed it out. 
[259] Q .. I:(ow .did you do that? 
. A. With liquid: 'Ve sqeezed in as far as WP P.ould pos· 
sibly get to find out exaietly which .. way the faults ran and see 
that it was clean wfhet1 ·~ p111t ·COBerete· m,· s& ~y 1lD ·c~ 
aat-mg woollU.··go: ttiht~ough agam~ . 
Q. How long did you ·run Mqaid• th'l'OUgh tlmt. Jro:le· amit 
alkmt wlmt w:lume !' 
A. 1\T e ran a four inch pipe through that Me frOm the· 
time we begin to clean it out, it must ·rm:vebeen from .1Jim&30th 
until July ~61fh, t01 the best af· mJ· reco1'1\retimt. 
(}; . <.ffit. ·Mleadl. 
A. The question was asked why we went to neh aa ex· 
OJ!b.itant .cost '00' put in 111\is ·f'..<mcrete~ At paiint· ·"B"' alllJ'ther 
fault dev.eteped, 1iUed: with· concrete~ We -fid· it to be S111'e 
·oothmg wotdd. -came -down in fhis place~ we put a collar on 
thiS pltttg· S} tmat oo- waoor·-eonld pere<Y.late to tms pom.t, woultt 
hnl\te to. go M"mmd bere and! not f.ltraight '&rotl}t'fu 
Q. · 'Mlat"k iit.e ends of the eoUar 'Wi.til· ·''e!C'f'? 
A. I do so. That place in that dam, we put 273 eulJic · 
yar-ds of· .concrete. 
Q~. · '¥"-<m mean in this· hole·? 
A. Yes, iu· tfh~· break;. paTcltm· me, whicn: cost us in~ t'lie- · 
neig1iootihoodi -efl twenty· dollars. per' ya:rdi. Then we placed Q1l 
top Gf the concrete ~irt ~nd spl'awis. 
[260)': Q~ · What are· sprawl$? · 
A. Crusi.ed· limestone;, and· we· put tile liea-vy· IJ181Erlat 
waste and muck on this, heavy deposit of sand 'vould~ seal' that' 
hoi~~ · 
qt r see· ab&ve wiat appenTs· to be· the surface of the. con· 
crete on this dra'Wing- ,a: ~ti'OR ·of,.· ·ttl:e map shaded near t1ie. 
left hand side as I look at it..' W'ftat does tti:at· indicate? 
k. S\)t'awls were· ptnee<f on tne concrete- 1i'r.st and. then. 
· dit$. placed on· top of that. 
Q\ W11y· .Put aft that point? 
A. · Beeause· we wanted· to run. nothing· too hot tli:ere;~ ·or' 
to). put the hot liquid against the co_ncrete so it woul<t not llold~ 
Q; What was· the size· of· tl:te bole at the point you. ha-ve" 
nu~:rked~ "A"? 
A:. I slrould say about four feet by 1'8 or 20 or 25 inchea;, 
four feet by 20 inches. 
q: Fmtrc feet aeep and· 18 to-: 20· inches' m· ·diameter·? · 
A. Yes, it was like· a crack; it was not a plug, it was a 
void in that limestone. · 
Q. How fur was it between: the walls of the crack r 
A. ts·· to 20·· inches and four feet deep. 
Q: Another dimension· you· bave not taken care of?'" 
\. 
\ 
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A. The length, I could not say. We went in as far as we 
·could go, the smallest gentleman worldng for us· went ap· 
{.261] proximately four feet, then we tapered down and widen· 
ed out. 
Q. What do these two circles with a dot on the inner side 
of the inner one at· the upper end of the drmving represent? 
A.. Tbis represents the -bottom and the top represeiits the 
top &f the fo:rmation, and this represents the outlet. 
·Q. T·hese circles represent N& .. 4 dam? 
A.. No, sir, the ·circles repre~ent the break at the. bottom, 
the ·cuter circle represents the outer diameter of the brealt at 
the top. This mark here as goill.g to the b(l)ttom circle . shows 
the: l>reak, shows 18 to 20 inches by four· -feet, the outlet that 
1R discovered:. 
Q. When this muek comes out of the discharge piTJe from 
the phbm.t, abaut what percentage of it is liquid and what solid? 
.A. As it cmnes out of the pump? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Two· per eeut solids and 98 per cent waiter, liquid,. not 
ail waner-.. · 
Q~ State wh:ai your expert opinion is as to the result,; o1 
this: ·work that. yon ddd there in sealing that hole? 
A. I cannot see ooy way how any percolating can take 
plar:e. tbirou:gh that plug. It is a massive structure, the side 
walJa. cleaned. so tliat the concrete. would adhere to the side. 
and collar placed on the· top sectiOII; to allow nothing to g& · 
strraight to, the· origina:l oiltiet. 
[262] Q. Is it possible, in view of the work that you. did 
there;. to allow any more muclr to be dischall'ged at that 
liMe?. 
A. I dont tliink so at that point. 
Q. Sitnte· whetlt'er arnot you took the measures that were 
i!Bfficateti by the lrest eDgilreering sb11 to, stop ·up that. hole? 
/ 
Judge Hutton: Objected to us immateria ~ 
A.. ()our·. CO'Jlm1Jtmg elllgineer, Hr. Thomas· Wiggins-
J"udge Hutton: Do not tell what he told you. 
A. HJont'di} and 0 .. K'tl tlie proposition ·and. approved the 
proposition. 
Q. What is your personal expert opinion about it? 
Judge Hutton: You have asked him that and lie an· 
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swered it. 
A. I can not see how any leak could occur at that point. 
Q. Has any n1ore muck ever come through that hole on 
to Mr. Akers' property so far as you know since you complet·· 
ed the 'vork of sealing the hole in No. 4? 
A. No, sir, not to my knowledge. 
Q. It appears that the liquid running out of that hole 
on Mr. Akers' property still has a muck taste. Can you 
[264] explain why that is, and, if so, state 'vhether it indicates 
any lack of safety so far as dam No. 4 is concerned? 
A. I do not quite get your question? A muck taste? 
Q. Say, a strong salty taste? 
A. It is calcium chloride, the salt taste. In the da.m 
proper you got three different operations in the moisture or 
liquid leaving the muck proper, one by evaporation, one by per-
colation and .the other is by gravity. What I mean by percola· 
tion, in all limestone countries. you have voids. Evaporation, 
you know what it is. Gravitation, what I mean is as the muck 
con1es in, the heavier part settles to the bottom and forces the 
lighter to the top as the overflow. From the indications you 
give, there is a slight percolation going in there, but it is cle~r 
I belieYe. There is no n1uck, what I mean is lime 'vaste in it. 
Q. Please state what the result, in your opinion, of the 
cessation of the· discharge of n1uck into dams Nos. 3 and 4, 
will be on this liquid that flows out of the hill on Mr. Akers' 
property, so far as this taste is concerned? · 
A. I believe it will only be a question of time· un:til it is 
eliminated entirely . 
. · Q. Will the flow of liquid coming out of that hill have 
any tendency to increase from now on, or what will control 
the flo'v from now on? 
[265] A. The flow com1ng out of the outlet on Mr. Akers' 
place is not controlled by dams Nos. 3 and 4, but by the 
watershed going into the cavern. There has been a flow from 
there as shown by the salty taste, that will decrease as more 
water percolates through, l>ut I do not see any reason why, the 
dn:m starting to solidify now, it will ever give any more trou-
ble. 
Q. You say the muck in No. 4 has started to solidify? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho'v about No. 3? 
A.c .It is solidifying. 
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Q. Will that process of solidification continue so long as 
no mo1•e muck is turned into the dam? 
A. It will to a certain extent and will hold that. 
Q. Do you know anything about the progress of the solid-
ification .in dams Nos. 1 and 2? 
Judge Hutton : Objected to as immaterial. 
A. I could say only all I know, we know it will sqlidify to 
the point of retaining 60 per cent to 65 per cent moisture. 
Q. Is it possible for any of the muck in dams Nos. 1 and 
2 to flow out of there if the dam 'vere wholly removed? 
A. No, sir, except if you had a rain and a little slip off, 
but not as an avalanche. 
[266] Q. As m11ck it can never flow again? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is there any reason why that same result should not 
be reached in Nos. 3 and 4? 
A. It will be reachea more readily, due to the fact it. is 
not as deep as No.2 and not as heavy. 
Q. Are you in position to state at _present how far the 
process of solidification has ~one in Nos. 3 and 4? 
A. I could not Ray. When we stopped No. 2 and went 
into No.4, we could walk out on the muck, the muck had brok-
en into blocks, around eight inches wide, and in the shallow 
·places you could see the bottom of the basin, in about three 
weeks. 
Q. That was after you had the flow turn~d off only three 
weeks? 
A .. Yes, sir. . 
Q. State whether or not the effect of these two small 
springs in No. 4 will have. any . tendency to keep the muck 
liquid in No. 4 ?. 
A. No, sir,. I do not believe they will, because the muck 
will solidifv and the water run over to the outlet and -perco-
late through. .If I :nuiy add, in No. 2, they have a spring or 
waterAhed coming over the breal{ continuously and it runs right 
oyer the.mnck and does not make the old muck soft. 
Q. State whether or not there is any danger whatever, 
.at the present, to .the propert:v of Mr. Akers as a re-
[2(}71 milt of the muck in Nos. 3 and 4?· 
· A. I cannot see how any damage can be done to this 
property at this time. . · 
Q. Is there any possibility that the earth or soil behind 
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his house there could be moved out by this muck? 
A. Not at this time. When that break occurred, the 
muck that was left in the dam stayed vertical, and therefore 
you would have to have a tremendous basin for th~ whole thing 
to drop out. 
Q. About what was the heighth of the face of the muck 
that stood up around the hole? 
A. Around six to seven feet. 
Q. Did that. continue to stand up after you dug out be-
low there. hunting for the hole in the rock? 
A.. No, sir, the bottom, which 1vas moist, kept falling in 
until it got to a width of ~hirty-two feet. 
Q. That was while you were doing the washing? 
A. Yes. Another thing, during the time we were doing 
this digging we haa two tremendous rainfalls, :Blled the Jiole 
up and it kept caving in on us.. 
Q. You spoke of the flow out of that hole on the Akers 
property coming up against Mr. Akers' picket fence. Was 
the flow strong enough_to move the fence? 
A. No, sir, not at the time I was there; it retarded the 
no"T nf water nnd held more in the yard, and ditched 
[268] through and went on out of there. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
By Judge Hutton: 
Q. You say you are a graduate engineer from Brooklyn. 
What school? 
A. Pratt Institute. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Q. "''here were you horn? 
A. Pueblo, Col. 
Q. How long have you been in Virginia? 
A. Six years in January. 
Q. Have you been engineer for this company six years? · 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. This is the only work you have done in Virginia.? 
A. As engineer, yes, sir. 
Q. Are you resident engineer of this company, the only 
resident engineer they h.ave? 
A. Yes, sir, I am in charge, if that is what you are ask• 
ing me.. · 
Q. You live here, stay here? 
-A, l have ellcoineers under me. that live here. 
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Q. You are the chief. engineer? 
A. Yes, supposed t.o be. 
Q. You say the dam broke down on the 24th day of De-
cember 1924, No. 2? · 
A. Yes1 sir. 
[269] Q. You regarded that as a safe dam? 
A. I had nothing whatsoever to do in. regard to dam 
construction at that time. 
Q.. Weren't you .. engineer in charge. then? 
A. Not of the dam. It did not come under the engineer· 
ing department at that time. 
Q. Who was boss of that dam? · 
A. It was pnder Mr. Wiley's department. 
Q. Charlie Wiley? 
A. Mr. Charlie Wiley. 
Q. He was the engineel' in charge.? 
A. He was in c1iarge of the· dam. 
Q. It broke, didnt it? 
A~ Seemingly. 
Q. Tlie one that you built down here broke·too, didnt it? 
A. No, sir, the dam did not break. 
Q .. Well· it broke in tJ1e dam? 
A. It was not the dam that broke. "1 
Q. It broke, I do not mean to say your work broke? 
A'" There was a ·break in the bottom of the dam. 
Q. That is right. It broke. You said it was absolutely 
safe. You said that?. 
A. We were lead to believe that. 
Q. I am not misquoting you. You said it '\\-as safe? 
[270] A. We believed it was safe. 
Q. I will acept that. You were the engineer that said 
it was safe?. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You saw two springs running. into a hole. in a lime-
stone country and no opening that you could see, and you said 
it was safe to put that stuff in that sink hole in that hill? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Didnt you know as an engineer these springs went 
some:where? 
A. Yes, we hal(f reason to believe that. 
Q. You knew if you put this stuff in there it would go 
somewhere? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Why? 
A. Because we ~gur.ed it was sound, sealed everything 
possible and forced everything over the dam. 
Q. What did you do? 
A. Sealed it by putting the heavy material around the 
dam.· 
Q. Sealed it with muck? 
A. The sand which is in the muck. 
Q. Did you put the sand in the muck after you got it in 
the dam? 
[271] A. No, sir, it comes up with the liquid. 
Q. It is a part of the muck? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were going to seal it with the muck? 
A. The sand in the muck. 
Q.. That is the theory on which No. 2 was sealed? 
A. No, sir, not the bottom. 
Q. It would seal in No. 2 as well as in No. 4? 
A. No. 2 was of a different character to what No. 4 was. 
Q. It would seal the bottom? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It would seal the bottom of No. 2 just like it would 
in No. 4? 
A. I b~lieve so. 
Q. No difference in the sealing power of the muck? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What is muck'. tell me what it is? 
A. It is the refuse which comes from the salt, calcium 
chloride, water, lime, sand, crystalline formation as impur-
ities. 
Q. What is liquor? 
A. Consists of water to which is added calcium chlo-
ride. 
Q. That is not all that is in it? 
[272] A. I cant ten vou. 
Q. How much ammonia is in it? 
A. I could not tell you. 
Q. It is there? 
A. I could not tell you. I am not in that end of the bus-
iness. 
Q. You handled the muck? 
A. I know the solids. 
Q. What are the solids, lime and salt? 
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. A. No, sir, salt does not d~posit as a solid, stays in the 
calcium chlo~ide. 
Q. You mean you would not find any salt after drawing 
it out? 
A. It might be retained by the crystals. There is salt 
retained by ·the lime, but not as a crystal formation. 
Q. Counsel asked you ~f you had the slightest idea that it 
would hurt old man Akers when you put it in there, and you 
said you had not? 
A. I did not. 
Q. ·If. you had had, would you hu ve put it in? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. If you 'vould not have put it in if you had known it 
would hurt him, why did you not take it out when you first 
heard of. this? 
. A. When I first heard of it? 
I273] Q. When it went out on him? 
A. I did not know it until the night it broke. 
Q. . Your _company did? 
A. You asked me what I knew, and I am telling you thP 
truth. 
Q. I will take your word. wha.+ you say. You mean tP 
S&.y that you did not know before the big break came, that it 
'\Vas runni:ng out on him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Never heard it? 
A. No, sir . 
. Q. Nobody told you anything .about that? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had it not been running out over A]rers, not In sue11 
.lat·ge amounts, two or three weeks before? 
A. The first I knew of it was the night the break caane. 
Q. Have you not heard since that that it had been. run· 
ning two or three weeks? 
A. Yes, I have heard it since. 
Q. You heard that that night when you went down there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. W'hen did you hear it?. . . 
A. Approximately, about the first I Jrnew of it was about 
two weeks ago. 
[27 4) Q. When the breal{ came, why didnt you quit putting 
it .in there? . 
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A. ·neeause we figured we 'vould plJ.ug it U:.P .. and there 
would be no muck come out through there. 
Q. You tailed on your plugging, didnt you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You did not? 
A. I didnt think so. 
Q. If a 10-inch stream runs through a place plugged up, 
would you think much of the plugging? . 
A. If a 10-inch stream ran through the .plug, you would 
have liquor containing muck, but getting clarified liquor,. you 
must have it percolating through something whlch tends to 
filter it. 
Q. I am not disputing it? 
A. I am explaining. 
Q. Your hole is letting it through if your dam is not? 
If a 10-inch pipe. full of stuff comes out of your hole there, if 
it came through your plug, it is not a good plug? 
A. If ·tt cnme through, it would not be as a good plug. 
Q. Suppose it con1es througb, now do you explain it? 
A. Now?' 
Q. Yes, and eve1• since. you put the plug, in! 
A. Is it all from that place? I did not. quite} tmder-
stand? 
[275] Q. Assume it is from that place, you can answer it? 
A. We have an 8-i.J?.ch pipe going to the .muck d~ and 
you are getting a 10-inch discharge from it? 
Q. Yes, 10-inch pipe? 
A. I do not believe it is going through tlie plug today, 
it is percolating or subterranean. 
Q. In other words,. notwithstanding. your sldiii, and I 
am not criticising it at all, you did w'hat a. good engineer ap· 
pr·oved, you were not able to stop the liquor from g,oiilg through 
tlmre? 
A. Under those conditions it must be going ·&rough, b1It I 
do not believe it is going through the plug. 
Q. When you went down there and ·saw ·the .people scared 
to death and excited, why didnt you stop putting tfte. muck in 
the hole, if you did not know about it. in the :ftrst instance; why 
di'dnt you stop when you did mow it? 
. A. Previous to that, 'vhere this hol'e came dOwn across. 
the dam, at the place where it broke, we made a borrnw pit. 
What I mean by borrow pit, we borrowed dirt ·frmn the basin 
to put on the face of the dam. 
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Q. You did riot understand the question? 
~· That borrow pit 'vas at least 10 feet lower than the 
face of this ground. The liquid went into this and went out 
of there showing it was more tight than the place it 
[276] went out, and 'vhen we put the plug in 've thought it 
'vould hold, and it is our belief today it is· holding. 
Q. There is son1ething that did n~t hold, if the liquor 
is going through? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Then why didnt you quit. What did you run this 
stuff over the man for when you saw that you had not been able 
to stop it? 
A. I never saw a 10-inch pipe coming out up there since 
I went do'vn there. 
Q. Makes no difference whether it is 10 inches or 5 
inches, if you were running a one inch stream over him, why 
didnt you quit, when you were running it without permission? 
Why didnt you quit? 
A. We did not beliQYe it was unsafe to continue the op~ 
eration. 
Q. Whether it was safe or unsafe, what right have you 
got on n1y land? 
Major Stuart: The question is objected to as calling 
on the witness for a conclusion of law, which is improper. 
A. I could not say. 
Q. You knew it was Akers' land? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You knew you Jiad no right on it without his per· 
[277] mission, didnt you? 
A. You n1ean putting the liquor-
Q. No, you? 
A. I was not on his land. You mean putting the liquor, 
going over his land? · 
Q. I am talking about you, Mr. Ruetschi? 
A. I was not on his land. 
Q. You knew you had no right to go on it without his· per· 
mission? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. You kne'Y that. You knew you- had no right to put 
·anything, ~n it without his permission? 
A. Yes ,sir. J 
·r. Q. Then, when you found that you were do:ptg it, why 
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didnt you quit? 
A. Because I thought it was safe, and had no place to put 
the muck. 
4~ Do you think, if I did not want you on my land, that 
you can conle because you need the iand? 
Mr. Stuart: Same objection. 
A. (No answer.) 
Q. You say you had no place to put the muck. Didnt 
you tell n1e that you could have put it in mud hollow? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[278] Q. Why didnt you take it to n1ud hollow? 
A.. Because the plant would had to have been down 
sixty to seventy five days. 
Q. In other words, you ran over the rights and tram-
pled under .yoar feet the rights of Mr. Akers to keep from shut-
ting your .plant do,vn in order to have put it where you .had 
the right to? 
A. i never thought of tran1pling on Mr. AkerR or any 
other man. 
I ~ '" '• o e 
Q. But you give n1e as a reason 'vhy you could not .put 
it in another place, where you ,,,.ould not injure Mr. -Akers, be· 
cause it 'vould take you sh:ty days to do it? 
A. I dont understand what you mean by injuring Mr. 
Aliers'? · 
iQ. You put 'the pipe on his land? 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
Q. Your con1pany? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. It w·as put there over his objection? 
A. I did not know that. 
Q. Against his rights? 
A. That was news to 1ne. 
. Q. You substituted a spigot to drink out of, 1n the mid· 
die of the road? 
A. I did not. 
[279] Q. You destroyed the ·stream going through his 'land, 
. you killed 11is locu~t trees, and you say you did not 
trample on hhn? 
A .. Knowingly, no, I did not. 
Q. Why didnt,-you quit,_you say you did not quit because 
it would cost you money? 
A. No, sir, it was shutting down the plant operation. 
Q. It would cost you mone~v to shut down? 
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A. Yes, and throw the men out of work. 
Q. V\~ere do you get a right to come on me ~~en I tell 
you not to come·? 
:Major Stuart·: Same .objectio-n. 
A. (No answer.)' 
Q. I want to ask you another question: You had No. 
~'.you .could have put her in there when you saw you were in-
juring 'Mr. Akers'? 
A. Had to ll,lild the dam up. 
·Q. ·Thrut would not have cost 1nuch 'vould it. That -would 
not shut down the plant. 'V11y didnt you put it in No. 3, until 
you could l~y the line to n1ud hollow. Why didnt you? 
A. We would have been down weeks to got the dam raised. 
Q. You had a line already in there? 
A. It was filled 11p. We had to put· it over on No. 4: 
[28~J and come ·back. · 
· ·Q. ·couldnt you build np on three? 
A. NQ, sir, you cant build up ·according to the required 
factor of safety. 
Q. You made no effort in the world to :take this stuff off 
the old man except to put the plug in 'vhieh was inefficient? 
.A. .I would not _say the plug was _inefficient. 
_ · :~. "WoUld you ~ay it was inefficient if a stream of water 
as 'big as your leg ran _there day by day? 
_A. You are telling n1e it is C')Dling through that plug? 
·Q. ·1 will say coming through th~)1ill? 
A. You are asking me the question, saying ·the plug is 
inefficient? How do you kno'v it is inefficie~t? ' 
Q. I do not know it is inefficient. 
A. Didnt you say it was. 
Q. In other words, after _the plug was put in ·there, I say, 
suppose a 10-inch stream of water came out of ,there, and it 
comes from this n1uck dam, was your work efficient·? 
A. •"fhe work may ·have been efficient but ·the bottqm of 
the dam might_ not h_ave held. 
-- Q. 'Tell ·me how the water gets through there? 
A. By percolation, as I explained previously. 
Q .. Through what? 
A. _. Through· the bottom into' the crevices. 
[281] Q. What . part of the bottom? 
A. The~-basin ·of( the ·dam. 
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Q. What part? 
A. T could not say. 
Q. You know what you did has not availed· your com-
pany of its purpose to stop that flow? 
A. Oh, I see what you are getting at. It is coming 
through? 
Q. Yes. It percolates the cement? 
A. No, the limestone crevices. 
Q. Dont water percolate cement, and can you hold water 
in a cement tank? 
A. You can if you put in stuff to make it .w~ter proof. 
Q. Did you make this water proof? 
A. As n1uch as 've could. 
Q. How m.uch is that hole above Alters' home? 
A. I judge 100 fet. 
Q. Isnt it 165 fet? 
A. I could not say offhand without checking it. 
Q. The bottom of your dam No. 3 .is 1G5 feet above Akers' 
home? 
A. I do not lmow, ~ have not checked it. We have n. map 
we can checlt l.t. 
Q. I am asking you how much it is? 
A. I say it is around 100 feet. 
[282] Q. I understand it iR nronnd 165, see who is right. 
You can give it to me latet•, and ~ive me the top qf the 
dam where the muck was when it burst? 
A. All right. You wanf the basin, the top of the dam, 
a:ad the level of the muck? 
Q. Yes. 
A. All right. 
Q. Is that dam full of muck? 
A. It is I judge within two feet. 
Q. You had seen that hole before? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You had seen the water standing in the hole? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And. then you would go back again and see there was 
none in it? 
A. After some time, yes. 
Q. Did you ever know how long it stayed there? 
A. I could not say. 
Q. Sometimes a big tremendous pond there? 
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A. Ye. 
Q. After a day or two would not be a:hy there? 
A. I think it 'vas something like tli.ree days. 
Q. Take it three days to run aJWay after a tremendous 
flood? 
A. Yes. 
[283] Q. Didnt you from that as an engineer, if you were 
acquainted with this section of the country, know that it was 
a great lake? 
A. You want my honest statement? 
Q. Yes? 
A. I ~gured in a limestone country a small void thmt 
the sand and the muck would seal that off from any percola-
tion through. That was our belief. 
Q. Why did you :make your flume that carried that muck 
_away eight times as much as it was necessary to do? 
A. We always figure a higher factor than necessary. 
Q. You :figured the flume to carry the rain fall? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How much did it carry, without the rain fall? 
A . The pump carries a varia,ble. quantity. 
Q. Give me your best judgment on that? 
· A. It runs about 1000 gallons per minute, ten. to eleYen 
hundred. 
Q. Say then 1050. You say 2 per cent is solid and 98 
per ~.cent. flq.id? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that caleiu1n chloride? 
A. Yes, I could not tell you all the contents. 
Q. What else? 
[284] A. We had water at the pump. 
Q .. Nothinfi but caJcium chloride and water? 
A .. That is nl>ol.lt as much as I know. 
Q. You say fl)50 gallons per minute? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many gallons would that be in a day? 
A. It is a. 24 hour day. 
Q. . You run all day and all night? 
A. Yes. It is 1050 times 1440, it is about 1,500,000 gal· 
Ions in 24 hours. 
Q. What is the weight of that per gallon? 
A. · Th~ ~ravity of that, water is one, would run about 
1.5 is as close as I rememoer. 
Q. You ·mean "it Is heavier than wa)ter? 
A. Yes,.ft is one as to ·1.115. 
'Q. 'Would this sturf l>e two tim-es n:s heavy? 
A. No, it would be .115 over the one. 
Q. You mean a gallon . of this, weighs how ·much? 
A. Water "8:3 I>'ounds, and a gallon of thi~ would weigh 
approxin1ately 9:9 pounds. 
Q. You might say 10 pounds, that would be farir'? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That includes the solids? 
A. Yes. 
[285] 'Q. How deep :von Ray the water on the pond 'vas the 
night this break came? 
.A. It ·was arouna, not over two feet at any tim·e, that is 
not all over it. 
Q. How ·nitic'h of the territory did ·that two 'feet cover? . 
A. I ·snould ·say it would c·over a(Pproxima:tely ·oneithird 
of the dam, distance I should judge. 
Q. "What ·would. you say fhe average nf 'the whole pond 
was in water. just ·average it tip, on th~ night it brolte? 
.A. I could tH)t say. 
:Q. Was tln~·whdle ·pond covered with :Uquor? 
A. No, sir. 
The hour of adjournment having arriveil, it·was ·~g~eea··by 
the partieR~ thnt the further tnkin~ of the denositions in this 
case should be continued and adjottrn~d until Monday, Decem~ 
ber 20, 1926~ ·aftO~OO n. ·m., to ·be ·resumed ·at 1the ·same·pJace. 
This Friday, De~ember 17, 1926. 
[286] Met pursuant ·to ·adjournment ·on ·this 1December 20, 
1926, nt the office· of the aMthieson .. :Alkali Works, Salt-
ville, Virginia. 
'JtJDGE F. ;B. :HtJTTON, 
MR. H. E. 'WIDENER, 
For· CoJ1!planiant. 
MR. B. F. BUCHANAN, 
~··MAJOR ''\"\TM. ':A. STUART, 
YF()r ;Deferi\iant. 
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MB. RUE'l'SO!II 
Mr. Ruetschi on the stand : 
CROSS EXAMINATION (Cont'd) 
By Judge Hutton: 
Q. Mr. Ruetschi, on Saturday wheq I aske4 you fJ,bout 
the lO·inches of watet· going through the pipe at tlie opening 
on Mr. Akers' property, then if yop.r effort to ~top t~e h9le in 
the ·hollo'v in dUllll 3 was not a failure, yo)l saiQ. that 1()-in~Jles 
went through that pipe was not true. Why did you say that? 
A. Because from observation after the plq.g 'vas p~t in 
by measure1nent of the pipe wasnt put two or three incl}.es of 
liquor goin_g throu_gh the lO·inch p.ipe. 
Q. How often did you n1easure that"? 
A. Appro~imateTy once a day~ _If I did not .me~sur.~ it I 
had my enginer· to mea13ure ·it and report same. 
Q. How long did you keep it up? 
[287] A. Kept it up until my woodel). flum~ was Lailt by Mr. 
Buchanan to the riv~r. · 
Q. "\Vhy did you measure it d~y by d,~y? 
A. To see if the flow varied :greatly, dec~ea~ed Qr in-
creased. 
·Q. What did you find? 
A. Found it increased and .decreas~d. 
Q. Jiow did you ex.p1ain that? 
A. Incre~e from .the r·ain :(a;II. 
Q. eLave out the rain fall, does it incr~se or .dec~ease, 
I 1nean .go and come? 
. A. 1 c:ould .not state th.at, it was duri~g the P.eri9d 9f 
rain 'fall. 1 tastetl of the ov_erflo,v, .Put :p1y :ftllgers in it and 
J.Hlt them to nly lips, ·and I noticed ·u would l>e salty a:t one 
tin1e alnd Jess salty at other tin1e~, ·during these per:tpds. 
Q. Ho'v 1nuch did you say .the av~r~ge was? . 
.A. I would s~y the average was around .~OIJl~thing like 
three inches of wriTer in the lO·~nch .Pipe. 
Q. If that is true, was not .your effort .to stop the hole 
a failure. ·1 do not m.ea.n to s~y by that th~'t your· -wprk :was 
not done as it should have been done? 
A. ·.There is a variable there in. that <}~se, :n~rcol~tion 
taking place in the other pnrt on the ·b,o.ttmn or the· _.side of the 
bottom, irre~pective of the plug. 
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(288] Q. Assume that is true; and that you actually did stop 
the two holes thalt you found, was it not a failure? 
A. It percolating through the reservoir at tile bottom or 
sides? 
Q. I am agreeing to ·what you say, but was it not a fail· 
ure if it did percolate th-rough? . 
A. Your question if, if the · reservoir did not hold h·re-
spective of the plug? 
A. Yes, sir. 
A. Yes, sir. I 'vanted to be sure. 
Q. I am not criticising your ·work. I mean with the most 
approved engineering, in the 'vhole it 'vas a failure, that is 
what I mean? 
A. Yes, I understand no"~· 
Q. Now, Mr. Ruetschi, you said you tasted it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So have I. Is that stuff fit to drink? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Why not? 
A. Because it contains impurities. 
Q. Tell n1e 'vhy it is not fit to drinlt? 
A. Because it confafus chemicals. 
Q. What are those chemicals? 
A. I could not tell you. I would refer you to our chem · 
ical department on that. 
[289] Q. You do not know what it contains? 
A. No, sir, I do not. 
Q. You do say it is not fit for drinldng purposes? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ""hatever it may contain, without reference to its 
chemical contents, in your opinion, it is not fit for drinking 
purposes and domestic purposes? 
A. I would have to say yes. 
Q. Mr. Ruetschi, this is a blue grass country? 
A. Yes, so I understand. 
Q. This flume that you put in there runs in some places 
over· blue grass. Tell me why the blue grass is all dead under 
the flume, and is perfectly green up above the leakage, and 
under the flun1e it is absolutely dead? 
A. Which flume do you refer to? 
Q. . Going from Akers down? 
A. The wooden flume? 
Q. Yes? 
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A. It must be the leakage in the flume and the heat of 
the liquor. 
Q. Do you think the liquor would be hot enough after 
pumped from your plant at Saltville into the dam and perco-
lates through and cmnes do,vn to the flume, would be hot enough 
to k.ill ~anything? 
A. My previous answer referred to the time the leak 
[290] occurred. You n1ean since that time? 
Q. Yes? 
A. Since that time, the che1nicals in the overflow. 
Q. The liquor, as we caill it, is unfit for drinking pur-
poses and it will kill grass? 
A. So I am lead to believe, yes, sir. 
Q. If it 'vill kill grass, would it not kill trees? 
A. If it attacked the roots, yes, I would say so. 
Q. Over there where it con1es out rut the side of that bluff 
I believe from the road back to the llluff, it has been testitlied, 
and I do not know "rhethe1• that is correct or not, that it is a;bout 
35 to 40 feet, average, down where the house Akers here built?-
A. That is from the break? 
Q. No, I 1nean fron1 the road back to the bluff? 
A. Fron1 the w·est side of the road back? 
Q. No, I mean the eaRt side of the road back to the foot 
of the bluff, on the average. Now, the question· I want to ask 
you. is why is 1t tiiat all the grass along that side of the road, 
from the wet-weather spring, as my frienas on the other side 
call it, down to the northern edge of Akers' land, the grass is 
all killed? · 
[291] Major Stu.art: This question is objected to because 
it states fa.cts thiA witness. has not testified to, and which 
do not exist . 
. r udge Hutton : Counsel replies that we will prove 
that there is no grass frmn the wet-weather spring for a 
long distance, con1paratively, north, bet,veen- the road and 
the bluff. 
A. I did not know the ~rass was killed, but if it was it 
could have been at the time the break occurred a\lld the water 
ran over the road and pa1·t of it percolated do'vn that draw· or 
valley. 
Q. That has been how long? 
A. That happened on'the night of June 26, 1925. 
Q. Dont you think the grass would have come again it 
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it had been a temporary trouble? 
11. -I could not say, I do not believe "it would, due to chem· 
icals retained in the surface of th~ ground. 
'Q. 'You have testified I think, but I a1n not sure about 
that, that-there is a spring son1e 25 feet from the road, on the 
west ·"Side -Of ·the street, going to Henrytown, on the property 
of Mathieson Alkali V\.,. orks. 'Vhat I want to ask you is why 
is :it ·around that spring, up 20 feet on the west hillside, .a.H 
around the spring, there is no grass? 
.. Major . Stuart: This question is objected to as as-
suming a state of facts that has not been proved in this 
case, and wl1ich does not exist. 
[292] Q. ( Oont'd) 1 uan talking about Mathieson Alkali 
W orl{s' ·spring, why is the grass dead there? 
A. I ·haYe never testified in regard .to ·the spring. 
'Q. All·right. Assume those are the facts? 
A.. I ·could not safely say, unless it would be the. under· 
ground passage of the percolation from No. 4 dam. 
• 'Q. It has ·been testified that the spring is destroyed, .what 
destroyed it? 
A. I could not say what destroyed it. 
Q. You sniy :ron were there tl1e next morning and .that . 
you were careful in your exan1ina tion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
·Q. And that you found this stuff ho·w many feet north of 
the so-called wet-,veather spring? 
:A.. In fact, I did not kno'v of a spring.at that-time on the 
west side of the road. 
Q. I am not talking ~1bout thnt. I am on this side now·? 
A. I dont quite get you? 
Q. Whll!t I an1 talking· about is tllese outbreaks north of 
the 'vet-weather spring? 
:A. 'These small llreaks? 
·Q. ·Yes? 
A. Location? 
A. The first break 'vas something like around six feet 
[293] . and the other approximately 10 or 12 feet. 
t,Q. _That would not take you to the east end of the green 
house, the long ·house there? 
· A. I think ~t 'voufil take you to the porch. I am not quite 
sure. 
Q. Is ·there a back porch there? 
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A. I thinli the porch in the front. 
Q. Take you to the south end of'· the porch? 
A. Yes. 
Q, I am going to. ask you if as a matter of faet;. if there 
was not a break from under the bluff at the extreme north. end· 
of the building, which is perhaps forty to sixty feet long,. and 
which ran under the. residence and fron1 which muck. and muck 
liquo1· 1•an under the residence? 
A. The only breaks I noticed were those stipulated in 
the previous answer. 
· Q. You we1·e not careful in your examination of. it,. if. that 
is a fact? 
A~ I. tried to -be as careful as possible. 
Q. If it is a fact that there wns a, break at the far end 
under the Anderson hou~e that you did not observe it-You-
did .. not see it? 
A.. No, sir, I did not observe it. 
r2.94] Q. Isnt it a fact thnt there is a lmnk a foot or so .. high-
er than the 1evel of t1te roail. alone in front of M.;~. Akers! 
proDertv from whel'e the nine comes from the so-called wet-
'veather EqJring to th~ road df>wn north. Isnt it a; fo0t o~ so 
big-her t'heT'e? lsn't the road helow the level of the yard? 
A.· You n1ean the wet-weather spring where. the break 
occurre(l? 
Q. ) .. es. 
A. I can recall there was ·a raise there. 
Q~ Assume there was, didnt :you ol)serve all arlong .. there 
that that liquor was coming out l1elow the surface of the earth, 
that is, the· ·ffilrface· of the yard? 
A.. I. didnt •. see it coming out, there. 
Q ... You didnt see that? 
A. I did not. 
Q. You said you were careful. I believe you went over 
there._ that nicllt? 
A,. I.di<L 
Q.. You.said you went up on·the hill? 
A. Yes .. 
Q. And was careful? 
A.. Y:es;- sir. . 
Q.... Because you· thought the ·hill. might break' loose.. Why 
did .you. thi.nk. tha~-? 
[295] Yaj<!m Stu-art:: Th·is question is o~jected to .because it 
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is mis-stating the evidence formerly given~ 
Judge Hutton: He can ·correct me. 
A. Yes, I went OYer it carefully. 
Q. Didnt you say you wanted to be sure there was no 
danger there? 
A. I wanted to be sure, the people 'vere alarmed. 
Q. You wanted to exmnine to see if the hill would give 
way?· 
A. Yes. 
Q. As. an engineer give me your expert opinion aiS engi-
neer why you did that? 
A. Due to the fact that the leak occurred in No. 4, I was 
not positive ; if the side of the hill contained a great volume 
dirt with limestone and if there were any cavities or caverns in 
there, that would make a high pressure amd tend to push the 
hill. 
Q. Didnt the fact that the water and muck, whatever it 
was there, waR much hig-her where your dam was, at: the bot-
tom of the dam, was much above where tl1e hole w&-s? 
A. Yes. 
Q. As an enginee1• you thought that pressure might break 
it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[296] Q. No,v, then, Mr. Ruetschi, if you as an engineer, 
trained as you are, had thought or had that in your mind, was 
it unre2~onable to think tl1at old 1\frs. Anderson and the oc-
cnpa!lts of Mr. Akers' property would be frighi3ened? 
Major Stuart: Objected to as argumentative. 
Q. In other words, if an engineer would be doubtful, 
would not an ordinary common citizen be scnred to death? 
Major Stuart: Same objection. 
A. The reason I took that preca:ntion was eve~·ybody was 
so excited, thought the whole hill would come in, to reHeve them, 
I went over the hill that night and advised them my personal 
opinion was that the pressure was dropping continuously, and 
that there was no danger. 
Q. If they were excited and told everybody that it was 
coming in, and sent" word to tJ1e balance, do you not think it 
would affect the vaiue of the property as a selling proposition? 
A. At that time, but not now~ At that time, possibly, but 
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not now. 
Q. Isn't there as much pressure now as ther.e was then? 
A. The head !s<t.he same, but the volume is not there ., 
create the pressure. 
Q. ~ -How do you know that? 
[297] A. Due to the fact that the overflow come out at tha't 
time. 
Q .. Suppose there at·e caves in there and it would burst 
loose around your plug, would not the pressure be just as 
great as it ever was? 
Major Stuart: This question is objected to because 
it assumes the existence of caves, as to which there is no evi· 
deilce in •this case. 
Judge Hutton : In reply counsel states it has been 
shown in evidence in this case by witnesses that they heard 
as far down as the west end. of. the green house, the roar· 
ing of the outbreak on the night that it occurred. 
A. I do not believe that the pressure could exist for the 
simple fa.ct that the muck iH solidifying and does not have the 
liquor in the formation. 
Q. We will get on to the muck solidifying. ·Where has it 
solidified? · · 
A. All the muck contains less moiHture to a certain ex-
tent. 
Q. What percentage will there ever be of dry solid matter 
in muck? . -
A. It is never tern1ed as dry solid matter. 
Q. What percentage of it is n1oisture? 
A. Run from sixty to sixty-five per .cent. 
Q. That is a good answer. Of what? 
. A: Of 'ca.lcium chloride. 
[298] Q. Of water? 
A. Calcium chloride, salt and moisture. 
Q. I thought you answered 65 -per cent moisture? 
A. That moisture is contained iri there by action of the 
~alt? I understand. 
Q. It- dries on top and crusts? 
A. Yes;- sir. 
Q. Malres a crust on top? 
A. Yes, . sir. 
Q: Take a great volume l~~e you _got in dam No. 4 today, 
it makes a crust on top? 
A~ YeS';' sir.-
Qi That stops evaporation? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Then there is no loss irr· the muclc now itself as dis-
tiilgnislie<r from the liquor, there is no evaporation after a 
certain period by rea-son of it hardening on top? 
A~ You li~ve· that pressure. 
Q. I' am· taJJdng about evaporation now? 
A. No, except where the crn..~ks occur between the slabs. 
Q .. \Vill ·you have ·craclw in d~un No. 4? 
A .. Yes,.we have along the side. 
Q. JAke the earth when it is very dey. Is that the 
theory? 
[299] A~ FHmilar. onl:v they ~o to qtiite a depth. 
Q. Now, then, it" never ·dries below that; does· it? 
A:~ Yes, we have pressure exerted there and nercolntion 
takes place, possil>lv you can get to a p~int of· si'ttY. to sixty-
fl·:e ner -~eTit as· tests have shown. · 
Q~ That's all· r"eht. Tlwn the solirl. nart of the muck will 
contain r.;i~tv to sixty-five per cent moisture? 
A.. Yes,-.sir. 
Q. Ho'v many :vears will it do it in? 
A.. T.hat is· a. ouestion I am unable ta answer. 
Q. How many :venrs will it contain it. Wont it do it for.,.-
ever •. that· ir-:;. from· n ,st"iPntifk ~tnn-(lnoint. Of, conrRe;· n"llmdy 
knows. From an engineering standpoint, wont it do· it· for-· 
ever? 
A. On top of the. surface·. due to bent and abs"lrution, that 
ernst will l'er.ome thie~{er, and. you will lese ~ little more as 
the :vears !!'O by. 
Q. With a great volume of it, like you got there~ isn't it 
practicnllv forever. In other ,v,..,rds. compared to the: lifetimP"of: 
a man. lil{e old man Akers, sixt~seven:years old, it· would be 
. there during. his· nerioa? 
AJ. It. possibly. might. I could, not. state truly· on that 
question. 
Q. Now, tell me the diffe-rence lletween what you 
. [300] call muc]{ and Inucl\: liouor. Is there anv ·difference· in 
the chemical content of the~ two, and if there is;-. tell: me 
whrut it is? 
A... What Lcall.muck is that: nart which-is solid· and~ de· 
posits, while the liquor is a clarified-
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.. Q. .I understand that. .\Vhat .I am .aski~ .. ,-on .:is to tell 
me the difference in the chen1ical contents between the two? 
A. I could i'llOt give . .Yon that, it is taken care of in the 
chemical depairtment of our plant. 
Q. M:ucl( liquor is all liquid, the muck liquor? 
.A. ~It .is Jn :liquid form. 
Q. It is all 'liquid? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q .. And the other is G5 .per cent moisture although you 
ca1Lit.solid,~or we call it solid? 
A. Yes, \ve all call it a solid. 
(l ... Stat•ting.at dam .No. 4, rjght .where she ·pours out? 
A. At the plug?· 
Q. And tell me the source of that stuff? 
A. Where it is ·formed? 
Q. Where it comes from, give me. the whole thing, start-
ing ·at the. mouth running· back to where.it.eomes from-
[301] I.1nean the stuff that you pour in the dam? 
.A. You .mean the underground passage to the :plug, 
and .. the plug back to the plant? 
Q. Yes, and back to where it comes from? 
A. Could I start from . the plant? 
Q. No, start where it empties. That ·stuff that is in there, 
"'here does it come from.? 
A. From the plant. 
Q. How? 
A. It is brought out from what is known as .the still. 
Q. In the pl~nt? 
A. Yes. Fron1 tl1ere it goes across rthe ··river to wheue we 
have a sump, and in.this sump-there.is.a pump electrically driv~ 
en, and fron1 there it is pumped by means of an eight inch .pipe 
to No. 4 dam and ·is .there .deposited, .where ,the solid matter 
·settles due to gravity. · 
Q. I do .not .\vant to go any .further. How does it get 
into the sHU • .tell n1e .what .~oes. into the still? 
.A.. Con1in~ into the still, we have whmt is ·.known· as ·feed· 
er boilers, the stuff is pumped -into ·the still and the steam 
drives off the ammonia. the amtnnnia .is Fecovered, th.e .am-
nlonia is driven off n ~ a gas. Then the steain-
Q. '~~hat 1nakes The stea1n? 
A. .QlJtain.the steam.from the .. boiler plant at the plant. 
[302] Q. Where does the stuff ~that makes the aoda. ash come 
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fron1, how does it get into the thing. I am getting at 
the source? 
A. 'Vhere the raw n1aterin1 con1es frmn? 
Q. Yes, everything? 
A. It comes from the brine fields. 
Q. I want the ingredient~-;, where does it come from? 
A. Salt w·ater comes-
Q. From the salt 1vells? 
A. Yes, and the 1imestone cmnes from the Porte1•field 
quarry, and the steam is generated from coal fro~ the coalfields 
of Virginia. 
Q. 'Ve do not care anything about anything except the 
1Yate1·. It comes from the salt 1vells? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How does it get into the salt wells? 
A. That is a natural deposit. 
Q. Nature? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You pump the salt ,\rater from the salt wells a:nd 
through a process with a1nmonia you make your products? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You put lime in to save the ammonia? 
A. Yes, on our . recovery system. 
[303] Q. So that you can use the amn1onia again? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Lime is essential for that purpose? 
A. Yes, the 620. 
Q. What is that? · 
A. Carbon dioxid.-
Q. Two parts of oxygen and one of carbon? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How do they get the salt in the well. Is it water put 
_in on salty rock, or actual deposit of salt water? 
A. It is my understanding the water comes from the 
surface, well has intermediate ponds between the surface and 
the salt deposits. . · 
Q. None of it pumped· in? 
A. Not to 1ny knowledge. 
Q. How Inany salt 'veils have you?_ 
... L\.. I could not give you the exact figures. I judge at least 
sixty wells, and out of the sixty wells, something like 27 to 30 
operating, I believe. I nm not positive. 
Q. How 1nany tons of lime do you use a day? 
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A. Approximately around 340 tons of lime a day, that is 
what is put into the operation, but all that is not going into 
the salt proper, due to impurities. 
Q. Is there any portion of this that does not go into 
[304] the still? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. )Vhat proportions? 
.A.. I could not say, that cmnes under . the operating de· 
partiuent, and I could not s~. · 
Q. How n1uch salt w·ater do you use a day? 
A. I 'vould say around 500,000 gallons in 24 hours. 
Q. Ho'v much an1monia? 
A. I cou•Id. not give you that as it is in the process d& 
partment entirely. 
Q. How much of any other ingredient that I have not 
na.med? 
A. I could not tell you because· all that would be in the 
process department. 
Q. How much do you make a day of your product? 
A. It is variable, from 300 to 372 tons a day at this time. 
Q. · What is tlle product? 
A. Bicarbonate of soda. 
Q. '\Vhat is th~t? 
A. It is used in baiting powder. 
Q. It is common table soda, like the Arm· & Hammer 
brand? 
A. I could not give you the analysis. 
Q. It is not ordinary salt? 
[305] A. No, s~r. 
Q. What else do you 1nake? 
A. I.Jye ash and --- ash. 
Q. How much of the~n? 
A. I would have to figure. 
Q. How much did you say 3!1together? 
A. 300 to 372 tons a day. 
· Q. Give the names of the products? 
A. Bicarbonate of soda, lye ash, ash, and caus· 
tic soda. 
Q. Have you gh·en me the whole thing? 
A. No, sir, one more item,. what we call ash, 
Q. No,v, then the waste product of all this material that 
you have described you pump fron1 the plant into·the dam, ·and 
it was dam ~o. 4 during this period? 
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A. We pumped all that come from the recovery system to 
·.bhe:dam. 
tQ. 'You.·have told me how much that 'vas? 
A. Yes. 
•. Q. I. do: not w·ant to· go over that. What be~omes of the 
rest of the waste stuff that does not go to the dam? 
A. Part of the product as stipulated goes into the pro-
cess-
· Q. ·:what goes with the waste? 
[306] A. The other waste is put in cars and taken to old 
No.2 dam. 
Q. .How:far is-n1ud hollow fron1 Saltville? 
A. If my recollection is correct by the pipe line we would 
haye:to 1ay:two. and a half or two and three-fourths miles. 
Q. How far is it fron1 dam No. 4. I believe you said a 
mile? 
A. No. 4 to 'vhere? 
Q. :I believe you said a tnile? 
A. No, sir. The question was made-· 
Q. ·You said it 'vas a n1ile fron1 dn1n No. 4 to mud h·ollow? 
.:A. ii dont recollect that. 
Q. What is the distance? 
A. It would be the difference between 3300 feet and ·two 
and a half or two and tliree-fOlu·ths tniles, that "roltld make 
almost two 1niles distance . 
. Q. ....Where is .1nud fio"Tiow? 
A. lind hollow is situted near the Buena Vista line,_ or 
better known as Plasterco. 
Q. Between Plasterco and the river, or on the other sic;le 
of the river. Which side the river is it on? 
.A. It is on the same side of the river t11alt dam No. 4 is 
on. 
[307] Q. Which side is that on? 
A. South side of the river. 
Q. It is on the southside of the river? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And mud hollow· is on the south side? 
A. Yes,. sir. 
Q. And is farther west? 
A. 'Vest or southwest. 
Q. "That's all right. It is further southwest from the 
plant·· than. dam No. 4? 
A. lr.es, ~sir. 
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Q. Where did you lay the pipe from after. the- break of 
Dece1nher 24, .1924, to put the. stuff in No.3? 
A. We tool{ that portion of the pipe which was on the 
north ·side of, the river leading· to ·No. 2 dam.;_ 
Q. On the north side of the river? 
A. Yes, an~ laid it on the southside amd suppletn.enfed it 
with'· new pipe, wh ic.h was purchased. 
Q. I do not care ·anything about the material. Where did 
you li1.y the pipe from? 
A. Fron1 the sump to No. 3 dam. 
Q~ What is tltat? 
A. It is where the pump was located. 
Q~· A' wen or pool or something, it is the place· you 
[308) catch the stuff r~nd pump it at? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long did it fake you to lay that pip~, how great 
a di~tance? 
A. Between three thousand and thirty 1three hundred 
feet; and ·we laid it in five to si~ days. 
Q: You laid 3300 feet in five to six days? 
. A. Yes; sir. 
Q. When the break in ·No. 4 occurred, did you shut your 
plant down? · · 
A~ Yes, sir~ 
Q.· Why?' 
A~ 'fo shut the mucl{ off at that time so that no more 
· liouor would come through to that point, as I' did not know 
'vhere th'e break 'vas, or 'vhat would happen in the nig~t. 
Q.~ I am not on that line i.n my mind.' ram talKing about·· 
your nlant. Did you shut it down? 
A. No, si~~ · 
Q. Why didnt you? 
A'. Because I was interested at that time in regrurd to ·the 
break. 
Q. I am· not on that at all. Whv diiint you shut· th·e 
plant down. Where did 'you nut the muck then? 
A. The muck teinporarily went from the sump overflow· 
into the river. . 
[309] Q. It ran into the river? 
A~ Yes; sir. 
Q~ How many days did you let it run into the river?' 
A. Next morning it was pumped into No. 3. 
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Q. Immediately you put it in No.3? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho'\\1~. long did it take you to repair the hole? 
A. We started to 'vork, my recollection is, on the 27th 
day of June and the hole was repaired ready for operation on 
the 20th day of Ju1:v, I believe-Yes, sir. 
Q. That 'vas 23 days? 
A. It was 24 days if you .figure the whole day. I think 
we turned in on the morning of July 20th. 
Q. It would be 23 or 24 days? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. What did you do with the muck during that 23 days? 
A. vVe put thn.t back in No. 3. 
Q. You k~~lt putting the muck in No. 3 w1tile you were 
'vorking on the repair·s? 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. You say this distance to nnul hollow would be about 
two and a half 1niles? 
A. Approximately. 
Q. If you could ln:v 3300 feet of pine in -1\ve or six dayR, 
how long would it t:-~ke you to la:v two an(l a half 1niles? 
(310] A. It is not a para11~1 case because 've had a great part 
of this pipe on the straight awav. naturrul ground. Go-
in~ to mud hollow, we harl cliffs to eros~, had to go over roads, 
build trestles to go ar,nss nublic property, I mean roadways 
and thinrrs like that. We figured to 1av a line there would take 
at leP~t. !-lixt"'{r dnvs. and we would had to have a 'bigger pipe to 
cu~ the fri~tion down. 
Q. Tf von han ru11 it into No. 3 thirtv sL""{ more davs you 
wnnld nnt had to have buiit the concrete 'vor]{ to stop the hole 
in No.4? 
A. Yes. we wonl<l hnd to hnve l1nilt it her.nu~e we \Vere 
tryinl!' to m~t No. 5 into ~ervir.e anil lwil to keen the dam going. 
· Q. Wouln not have ta]{en von but thirtv six more days to 
put it in Jnud hollow tilan it did to t·ennir the hole in No. 4? 
A. We could not lmve nut it in· No. 3 thirty six morEl 
dfli'?S. ber.n nF:e it would have filled up and the plant would had 
to hnve sllnt down. 
Q. How many more davs conlil von ~!lW~ il()ne that. How 
many n1ore da:vs coulil von hnve l)Ut it in No. 3? 
A. I do not believe, if my recollection is correct. n1ore 
than approximately seYen days, due to the faci" that we had to 
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build up No. 3 from ·the time of the break until it was 
[311] put in service wgain. · 
Q. Seven more days, that is thirty of then1? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ho'v many days did you put it in the river when the 
break came? 
A. From that night around 7 :30 or 8 :00 until in the IUOI'll-
ing I judge around eight o'clock. 
Q. Ho'v many days did you put it in the rivet· 'vhen the 
big break came in Decernhet· 19~4? 
A. I could not say how long the plant. was shut down 
at th~tt time. The night of the break of No.2 the plant was shut 
down smnetin1e between- tlHt-hour of nine and eleven o'clock 
and it 'vas do,vn uiitil ,~·e pumped into No. 3, which would be 
pee em her 31st, if tny reeo Jlection is correct. 
Q. You did not lJHP the river at all during that period? 
A. PGssihly two hotu·s frmn tlle time it broke until we got 
the plant closed down. 
Q. If you had shut the plunt do"',l thirty days, you would 
not have had a three ineh :-;tream of thi:.; muck liquor flowing 
through l\Ir. Akers' land during all this pe1•iod? 
A. I do not believe so, no, sir, beca.use you would not been 
in No. 4 dam at all. 
Q. If you had put it in ntud ho11ow, you 'vould not 
[312] have put it in No. 4-.l 
_A • . No, sir. 
Q. Mud hollow helongecl to your company? 
A. So I understand. 
Q. You could haYe put yc)ur 'vaste stuff in tnud hollow 
and the only reason you did not do it 'vas because you did l1ot 
want to lose 1noney, isn't that t1•ne? 
A. That is one reason. We figured with No. 5 daim this 
tempol'ary work was lost, as we were spending so much money 
there. 
Q. In other wordsy the 'vhole thing that caused you to 
run this stuff OVP.r this 1nan without his permission was a ques-
tion of economy? 
A. If you would call causing the p1ctnt to shut down that, 
yes, sir. 
Q. Dam 3 ana 4. espedally Da.tn 4, 'vas a hig bole, a sin1t-
hole, and sink hole is ,vhat it was after it was fiJied it-It was 
a big hole? 
A. Yes, a nat.u,~·.aJ. basin in a limestone country. 
Q. Now, the same thing that made that natural basin is 
tlte sam(l thing thii1g that makes sink holes? 
A. It is due to upheavels. 
Q. There has not l1een any in our day? 
A. I cant say how long the sink hole has been there. 
[313] Q. No, neither can I. Yo~ told rne and told· counsel 
on the other side in your exan1ination, that the natural 
drainage to Dam :X o. a was :;mn 11? 
A. Yes, it. is a small area. 
Q. And dam No. 4 was not exorbitant. Tell me what ti 
wmt 'l.,elline wha.t the natural drainage into dam No.4 was? 
A. I could not HH.Y in 1igures off lwncl. No. 4 we have 
nn aeJ·eag-e drainage of appro:x.imately 29 acres. 
Q. · Dam 3 smaaler? 
A. Y~s, Yery muc11 smaller. 
Q. Ii1 1925, when you were working on that, in June--
A. J nne 27th? 
Q. I wnnt to ask you if there was eve1· a· dryer periocl 
in the history of this. country than the summer of 1925 up to 
October lU~H, inelnding la:;t winter-if there was ever a dryer 
pet•iod? 
A. I could not safely state, but I do kno'v that during 
the period 've were working on it 'Ye ]tad two tremendous rain 
falls; 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
You mean showers? 
I think the sky was full, it was a tremendous rain .. 
Ho'v long? 
It was during the night, or either in the evening. 
Q ... I can it·night still? 
[314] A; ~Phe other one wa~ in the nfte~·noon. 
Q. About an hour ot· half nn hour rain fall? 
A It was so much it retarded our work, the hole 'vas filled 
up. 
Q. Truldng it is an average, 'vas there ever in the his-
tory of this counti·y sueh a. droutl1? 
A~ It was IllY understand, it was a drouth- . 
Q. Dried up all the springs, not· all, . but tnany of them, 
nnd they are just l)eginning to run now? 
A. I could not 81ly ubuut tl1at. · 
Q. I want to get at your two springs. Now, two springs 
in dt\rn No. 4, were· running during all tha\t period? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The:r were spt·ings that never go dry? 
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A. I could not say about that. 
Q. They did not go dry during that period? 
A. N~, sir. 
Q. Now, you1· esthnate of the mnount of water they car· 
· ried was 1nade at the thne of this drouth? 
:A. Du1•ing- this period that you speak of. 
Q. If they did not go dry in· 1925 and 1926, they will 
keep running, wont they? 
A. I should think so. 
Q. Wont they put wa~er on that muck forever? 
[315] A. It will_ find its own path on top of the ~uck and go 
to:the overflo-w. · 
Q. One is under the muck now. Do you think it has 
gQt · !atl nnd.ergr.o.um.d . passage? 
A. No, sir, I believe it will seek an outlet if you raise 
the head on the spring. 
. !.Q. ~Suppose its source has no hole to go out, that i$, 
low-er:tJian; the 1nuck, 'vont she come? 
A. Probably it does not seek a head that comes out on 
tq.p ,.Qf .. the ·.muck. 
.. Q. ~She, could do that? 
A. Yes, ·come out on top a,nd: run on the muck. 
Q. 1'0 "~het•e it "'as going? 
A. Yes, 1nal~e , its 'vay across the muck to the oveJ•flow. 
·. (~. What rlid not go through? 
:A. If any went through, I could not say. 
Q. 1\'Ir. Rtwts<'.hi, ·according to ·the Bible it will keep run-
ning? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. 1Q. ·Every time it t•ainf.: the water must ·go -somewhere? 
A. Yes. 
·~Q:. ·And it •will !){eep on ·forever? 
A. Due to pei·colat.ion. · 
Q. ·Yes, ·t-iutt ir-: what I mean. I do not mean any other 
-'way? · 
(31(;] .A. I jnd~re so. 
Q. Br. shutting down _:vour plant for thirty days you 
<'onlfl lwn~ <l roided all 1"1utt? 
xL Yen{ ·would haY(l ~tin had percolation frmn that which 
wnr-: in there. 
Q. Tl1erP WHH n :hole iu there 14 ·feet, 'vhicll afterwards 
uecam.e 3.0 feet_;Yon would have had a hea~ less to take out, 
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if the Court makes you take it out? 
. .:\.. I judge so. 
Q. Because you Jun-e n uont five time~ as 1nuch in there 
now as you had then? 
A. I could not ~iYe ;von that figure at this thne without 
a calculation. · 
Q. Give 1ne your best impression? 
.A.. I could not do tlu!Jt at thi.s time. 
Q.. Your best hupression? 
A. That would lle a guess. 
Q. I know it will l)e a guess, I 'vould like to have your 
guess. 
Major Stuart: \Ve object to the witness being called 
upon to 1nake a guess, because imprope1•. 
Q. Give 1ne your best ilupression, you have so1nething? 
[317] 1\Iajor Stuart: Counsel for the defendant advises the 
"ritness not to ans"rer the :question. 
!Judge Hutton: I -,,ill not insist. Counsel for com-
plaina:nt insists tl1at the (1uestion is pre-eminently pro-
per from every standpoint. 
Q. \Vhy dont you know, you are the engineer? 
A. I 'vould 'have to figure it from the level of the n1uck 
at that time to the present level. . 
Q. Can. you give 1ne an impression? · 
A. I would have to figure the area and heighth . to give 
you any where in reason a figure. 
Q. Dont you know it is a very much larger quaintity? 
A. It is a larger quantity. 
Q. You have told n1e 'vltat yon thought about the springs? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Dont you know as an engineer that the existence of a 
spring in an earthen dam is fatal to its proper use a~ a safe 
dam? 
A. There was no spring in the dam, there was a spring 
in the reservoir. · 
Q. It '\Yas escaping l>efore you ever put a bit in there? 
A. Before we put the dan1 in. 
Q. Escaping at the bottmn of the reservoir? 
A. Yes. That portion we put in is called the dam, 
[318] and the other is called the reservoir. 
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Q~ The. wall )s .. what you call· the datn.? 
.A. Yes; sir. 
Q. Now, then understand that reservoir is my question. 
Dont you lmoi\v· as· an engineer that· the existence of· a: spring in 
a: Jlftser.voir.· is. fatal to its propet' use as· a safe reservoir, where 
the datn is earthen and the water is escaping a•nd· the bottom 
is enrtben ?· 
...:\. No; sir, because there· a.-e reservoirs built to h.old 
water. fitom springs. 
Q.. They· are· not. in the reservoir?: 
A. They· are· a1lo:\~e- the reservoir and, tributary to the 
res.ervoir. 
Q. 'fl:•ere i.~ also ahn1ys an outlet for springs· of that 
sor.t other· than. in the reservoir, andi the·. dam· closed· up· the 
outlet, isnt that true? 
A. The datu closed· up tile outlet of the spring known as 
us.prtng. B?'·. 
Q\ Yon can fill a pond with water from a spring, but. 
you must stop, the spring branch"!' 
.A. Yes, if yott got a head ·above-The, question- F under· 
stand, if its detrimental to the datn it 'vas· detrimental to the 
resev.voir? 
Q. A~ an engineer it is not safe. under, the circum-
[?19] sttWces.? 
A... It. might seek H~n outlet above. 
Q; Illi this: case~ you know it had an outle.t elsewhere, 
and not a l)OYe? 
A. At that ti:me there "Tas an outlet at the point desi~­
nQ,ted;_, 
Q. I believe you said. the break occurred by excessive 
weig)Lt? 
A. No, I do· not believe I said by excessive weight, I 
saW!. the break· was eaused by perc.olaJtion. 
Q.. I had y.oUt <lown by. excessive weight? 
A. X ot by excessive weight alone, but by excessive weight 
and perc.e:1ati'On. 
Q. The weight is just as great as it was before? 
.A.. lt is greater .. 
Q, _l\Iany times gt•eatet•? 
..i:\.. Yes, sh\ 
·Q~ Ami the percolation is still going en? 
A. It is my understanding it is still going on. 
Q. Do you think there is any percolation from dam No. 
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3 onto 1\Ir. Akers' property? 
A. I could not say there is from No. 3, there might be. 
Q. You never heard of it before you used dam No. 4? 
[320] A. No, sir. 
<l. Did you ~ud out fot• me how n1uch higher the bot-
tom of datu No. 4 is than Mr. Akers' property, the outlet there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Give 1ne that. Give me the heighths asked for? 
A. The elevation at the break on Mt·. Akers' property 
is 1696; elevation in the borrow pit in the basin is 1800 ; the 
elevation of the basin ·at the leak 1vas 1813 ; the elevaition with 
the dam filled, that i~, to within three feet of the top of the 
dan1, I should say reservoir, within three feet of the top of the 
drun, is 1848. 
Q. How 1nuch higher is ~.he dmn than the Akers prop-
erty?· 
A. Fron1 the bort·ow pit elevation and Mr~ Akers' prop-
erty at the break is 104 feet; the difference in elevatiQn be· 
tween :i\[r. ..Akers' place 'vhich is l 696, and the elevatios at 
the leak, 1813, is 117 feet; the elevation 'vhen the reservoir is 
filled, which was given at 1848~ nnd Mr. Akers' place at the 
break, 1696, was 152 feet. 
Q. Assume ~hat there was no water in an o1•dinary sea· 
son running fron1 the so~called 'vet weather spring, or the 
pla~e where the breal\: occurred, by reason of J•ain fall on M:r. 
Akers' property; then if that is true, then all the stuff 
[321] that comes out thet•e comes from your improvement or 
the dam? 
_ A. I believe that since tbe break occurred and I have 
been ahle to. study the situation more fully, I believe the water 
must con1e fron1 springs on lit._ Akers' property~ 
Q. Why did you make tlw t statement to me in answer 
to my question. 
A. Because since the plug we put in at the time of the 
lweak, WP 'vere lead to l>elieve t.hat an outlet 'vas in Mr. Akers' 
place._ · 
Q. Before you put the n1uck in dmus Nos. 8 a.nd 4, my 
question '~as, assuming that no water of ·any kind ran out at 
that point on Mr. Akers' place for three-fourths of the tin1e, 
taking the avera,ge year, where else could the water have- come 
from than from your dant? · 
A. You are assuming no watet• can1e from Mr. Akers' 
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p~ace whatsoever for three-fourths of the time? 
Q. Yes? 
A. If the assumption would be right, and it developed. 
that when No. 4 was put in service, or Nos. 3 and 4, liquor 
qeveloped, the natural a~su1nption would be it was from Nos. 
3 and 4. 
<l. A:ssume that as soon o1• directly after you put the 
tnuck in No. 4, it began to t·un out on Mr. Akers, the liquor 
catne out, and on the 27th of .June, you had the lJig break what-
evet• can1e out of there cmne from your dam, if it 'vas dry 
[322] before, if the spring 'vas dry before? 
A. I should think so, if the spring wa\~ dry. 
Q. I believe you :;;aid that you had seen water there two 
or three days after a ram fall? 
A. Yes, that is 1ny recollection. 
Q. Please give me your estimate as an engineet• of the 
weight of the muck put in Dam No. 4 during the period you 
pumped it in there, nnd also of the muck liquor during the same 
period, and how much of that 'veight is still on and under the 
hilJ ahoY~ llr. Akers' property? 
A. I will have to figur(l on that. Do you mean with the 
reservoir full or at the time of the break? 
Q. I 111e:1n all of it that has been put there and ·that is 
there now? 
.A. Up to Decemll(~r 1, 1926, "·hen the da1n went out of 
commission. All right. 
Q. That's al1. 
A. ,Judge Hutton, you asked at the conrlusion of my evi-
dence the other day, ho'v much liquor '-V~is in the dam, and I 
mage the remark two feet, and asked if you meant distributed 
over th'~ avernge of the dam and we· stopped. Distributed over 
the dam it "·oulftT>e ahout. six inches. 1 Q. Taking the whole dam, the average depth of the liquor 
W()uld be nhout six inches. · . 
[3~~] .. A.. Yes. At the lo,vest point it would be two feet. 
Q. 'Vha t area would be covered by the t\Vo .feet, as 
near as yon can get at it? 
A. At the face of the dam and the side_ of the reservoir, I 
could not give you that exactly; I should say it would be about 
20 feet frop.1 the face of the dam, and 'vould l>e around 30 to 35 
feet wide, that would cover the area. 
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RE-EXAMINATION. 
By }[ajot• Stuart : 
·Q~ -Ho.'v .long would it take you .to make the calculations 
'from :which ·you would be able to testify how much .muck is now 
in -"No. -3 and how much is now .in No. 4? 
A. We 'vorild like, if possible, to use our levels on it, do it 
within a week ~nd. give the exact depths. . 
-Q. I was going to ask :von to make the calculations before 
your testirnony .. goes .any ·further, hut in view of what you state, 
I will ask you to make the calculations as soon as you ca..an and 
Ft~nd th~ results to ·~'Mr. '\Vade }I. }Iiles to be incorporated in 
~rour testimony? 
A. -I \vill do so. 
Q. Mriil them ·to him at Bristol, ·va. 
A. I will. 
Q. Mr. Ruetsclii, vou stated that in your opinion the 
(324] Jiouin tha:t shows in fusion with muck liquor that i.s-com-
i.n~ throug·h Mr. Al{ers' .pronert:v was .not flo·wing 
throu~h the riln~ fhn~ vou ril~c.erl in No . ..t. hut was perrolating. 
Will you !rive ~rnur reasons for that opinion·? 
A. ThE- reason for my lJelief tl1at no liquid is coming 
tllron~h ·the rilug 'is due to the fnrt that 'vhen the plug was put 
in, _it :was dn1y inspected. tl1e side~ washed _and evet'y foot of t.be 
concrete nut in waR tnmned hy two rnen, nnd t1le n1ug·.is approx-
imatelY 27 feet tltick. and the outlet wns nersona.l taken care 
o'f. all pre·~atition taken and no ~hnnc~ of seepage throue:h. 
_ Q. This as I understand you is th~ reason. you thhik no 
liqnirl conld be coming· tht•ough the plug? 
.A. Yes. 
Q. llnve you anv othrr r•ea~on~ fol' thbildn~ 'that this in-
fttAion df 'liquor in 'the 'vnter that is c>omin~ through at .Mt•. 
Akers'··pt\onerty-is tile· result .of percolation only? 
A. That is my belief. 
·Q. ·I Ray. 'hnve ·you nny othe1• reasons for thinldng ·so? 
A. Due to the faults or voids that occur in a limeston<~ 
co11ntey, perculat.ion could come 'from tlte bottom -or. the sides. 
I :lun·e. no' belief· that anotllel' hole or big passage has ileveloped. 
Q. Does the fa-.ct that tile liquor is cleat• and appeat·s 
[325.] ·to C6ntain none of the solla 1nuck partic1es bear out .your 
~iew·; if so, why? 
:A. Bears out 'the view that there is more filtration caused 
by percolation. 
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Q. If it had been running through in a definite channel 
:would :it ·-not ~neaesMavily have carried -some of the solid particles 
·with iif.? 
A. }[y hPlief is it would have e~u~ried solid pairticles in 
·suspenRion. 
:Q. :In dthet• ·words, .that .li({Uid is necessat•ily being strain-
ed or ifiltei'ed, whieh ia a -pt•oof .of ·,percolation·? · 
A. Yes, sir, that is my understanding. 
Q. You·, said :thnt 1vhen you :first inspect~d No. 4, before 
Rny nnuck ·:was :put in thPre, you noticed where the water front 
these Eprings ·showed on the surface of the :floor ot• the basin, · 
that there wa~ a ·.wet spot tof ~considet•al>le ·size? 
A.. ··Yes. 
~~. Is that a ~ftit-tbet• -indicution that the water was escap-
ing by percolation rather tllan by a-definite ·channel, if so, why? 
.A. Ifi:ltere·has,been,a. hole in there, the w~tet• would.!have 
immedia.tely (lmappeared; as jt ~was ·fot· n ·diameter of six to 
eightJfeet, showetl.a ·seepnge of·the wntel' through ~the eartll to 
find its outlet. And, further, as heretofore stated, with 
. ra26] the •drainage in •the basil} that I :noticed ·previously, if 
·thet•e 1hatl 'been a bole, ithat ·wa.ter ,would have gone :out 
very rapidly. · 
f@. What -.w:der? 
A.. Drainage uue to rain fall. 
{Q. :You rmean wlre1·e1it :came-o1lt :on ~r. :Akers? 
· A. ~No, ·sir, that was in ,No. 4. That 'vas tbe natut•al 
dt·ainage thn:t. 'vent down in ·there befcwe No. 4 dam was lnlilt. 
If there .was·n ·bd](l :in ·the ·bottom of the basin ·where the water 
waH collect.e.d; it 'vould lluve gone out ·vetty ·quickly. 
Q. After you ·;put- the :plug dn and stopped -the hole that 
broke·tJu·ongh·thPre, and·then rontinued the depositing of-muck 
1 f there had been a direct channel through No. 4 to lir. Akers' 
property, would the flow at 1\fr .. Akers' propet·ty:have been dif-
ferent •to·,,vJutt.rit .uetually ·was? 
A. Yes, in my 'belief. 
· Q. In ·what respect? 
A. If you had a direct passage, no ·restriction, the quan-
tity ·or liquot·· conting. through woultl ·have been- inct•eased, con-
sidet•ably. · 
Q. Would it not have flowed· practicn.lly as ·rapidly as it 
did while tlte rhole was·open on tiu~ nigltt.of :the brea:k, in that 
:case? ·· 
~fl'JJ ..... ,'!\. _X:ou_-.w.ould .. not~ha,:e had the~amount in -sue.h a 
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short peJ•iod, due 1 o the fact that the head at that time at 
the brenk wns greate.r thaH what it 'vould be if you had it dis~ 
< hargin~ c<,ntinuously. 
Q. lfy question was 'vhether there would have been a dif-
fc~rence het.ween the way it actually flowed on Mr. Ak:er·s after 
yon pluggetl the J1ole and the \vay it 'vould have flowed if there 
Iuul l>een a direet channel? 
A. There would have been a diffet·ence, yes. 
Q. Judge H"uttou asked you in his cross exainination 
whethet· your plug had not l1cen a failure. Please state what 
the purpose of putting that p~ug in there was? 
.A.. vVhen tltc leak developed in the hill, we put in con-
ct·ete reinforced ~o that any ca:'\l'ities showed up from the surface 
to the. bottom of the hill--
Q. I do not think you undet'stand my question. I nsked 
you what the purpoR£~ of putting the plug in was?_ 
A. To keep any liquor fi'on1 going through onto :&Ir. Aket·s' 
property, if possible. 
Q. "Vere yon unclertaki ng to stop that particular hole 
there, or were you undertaking to cover the whole sides and 
Jloor of that hasln, is wllut I an1 trying to get aifi? 
A. We tried to eover the basin with the heavier particles 
f hrougltout. 
Q. I am not talking about that. I am talking about 
[328] tlte plug. vVas it the purpose to stop the hole that 
hroke through there or not? 
4· Tl1e ptu·poHe was to stop the hole and keep any perco-
ln ti.on fron1 going through. 
A. \Ve have every reason to believe so. 
Q. If that is true, it did what you were trying to do, did 
it not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know where the liquid is percolating from that 
is cmning tl1rougb on lir. Akers' property? . 
A. I conli1 not ~a~r whethet• it is from the ·oottom of the 
hmd.n or from the sides . 
. Q. I>o yon know wheth(~l' nn:v is coming t.ln'ough from 
No. ~;? 
.. .:-\.. I could not safely state. 
Q. Do you know whether or not smne of that liquid is 
eoming from othet· sources tllan Nos. 3 and 4? I am not talk-
ing about the muck liquor, I am talking about the whole· flow 
there at 1\fJ•. Akers' propert~·? 
A. I have reason to believe there are other sources. 
Q. So far as you know, has any solid 1nnck come through 
since you cmnpleted yout· plug and put No. 4 back into 
[ •>•)9] • ? . ,, .-,.... service. 
A. Not to n1y knowledge. 
Q. Judge Hutton ask~d you wheth~r on the night of the 
bt•eak, tTune 2H, 1925, you did not see n1uck IJcrcolating out of 
the soil, oozing· out of the soil, along t~e side of the road, or 
nutck liquor. Yon stated that yon did not see that~ 
A. No, sir, I did not see it. 
·Q. Will you state whethe~· or not if anything of that kind 
Jwd been going on, you 'vould have seen it? 
A.. I have rea~on to belicYe I would have noticed it dur· 
ing n1y inspection; fu r.tlu~r a great ma·ny in my organization 
Uiere at that time wouln have naturally notified n1e, because 
they were looking around tlie property at the same time. 
Q. No seepage or percolation of that kind reported to you 
at tha.t" time? 
A~ At no time, ·along the road. 
Q. 1\[r. Ruetsr.hi, Judge Hutton asked you a good many 
•tuestions containing chemical terms. ArP. you a chemist, as a 
mntter of fact? 
A. I a.n1 not. 
Q. Do your duties bring you in cont.art. with the chemical 
side of, the operation? 
A. Our inforn1ation. of chemicals is obtained· ft•om 
[3!30] n\e procesR department~ We 'vork on that basis. 
Q. Your duties do ·not require you to take part in the 
pi•ocElss department at all? 
A. No, sir, they do not. 
Q; Judge Hutton asked you 'vhether the fact that those 
Rprings ;wel'e in No. 4 did not n1ake your etnl>anlonent there un-
safe necessarily. Plea-se explain about that? 
A.· I infer from your question that you 1uean the dam we 
huilt upon the natural crest? 
Q. Yes? · 
A. In all parts of the country a great 1nany dams at·e 
built of earthen fills. Springs in the reservoir proper are the 
same as not, they operate the same, the dam proper is to hold 
tha.t which is in the reservoil', be it muck or liquor·. 
Q. The fact that the springs are in there has no effect at 
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all upon· the safety. of·. that dum: or· the lack of safety.· of it?· 
A:. None whatever .. 
Q; . And if 1 .undP.r~too<l youu · testiinony; it was your opin· 
ion that the dan1 that you constructed there was a safe· dam ac· 
cot·ding to . engineerinp; standal!ds?· 
A. YeR;. it was Hafe and approved by- our· consulting en· 
gineen. - , ' 
Q. Was· that approval. 'vith the knowledge of the·. 
[331] presence of springs. in the· basin? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(Q. No:\v, Mr. Reutsclli, is thet•e· anything that tlie' Mathie-
son Alkali 'Yorks could-no"· do that would: prevent the perco:-
l~l·tion wh-ich is showing up· on Mu. Akens'· property,~?: 
lb·. "Videner : Objected to as immaterial and other-
wise illegal. 
A. I do not kno"r of. anything .that could be· done to. stop 
the percolation. 
<-l. Yon have shown eAl)eitt qualifteations:·as. a-n engineer, 
i:£ th~re wene any FenRen.a l1le ~tep·· thnt' the Oowrt con lc1 order· the 
Mathieson Alkali Wor.k.c;; .. to ta·ke to~ prevent that pevcolation, do 
you think you would kno'v of it? 
A. I would not know· of any 'vay · to do it. with the muck 
in the reser,::oh•· at the pl'esent time .. 
(~. h; there unything ·which the Mathi~son Alkali Works 
]s. doing now,. and which· if. it should ecase to. do, that would re-
sult in pueventing that pev.eoln:i!ion.? 
Mr. vVidener :. Same objection. 
A. In my estilnation the·company has done all they can 
do to stop any percolation ft•otu. reservoir No. 4. 
L332]: Q. ~f the entire operations oil the Mathieson Alkali 
Works at the present tin1e 'vere shut do:wn, and it 'ver~ 
to ceas(\ to do n.ny A.<'t of an}r kind in this. part of th-e count.t•y, 
would that l1ave. any effect 'vhutever upon that pereolation at 
the present time? . · 
A. My b{\li(\f is that perrolation will continue f.or some 
tin1e, but I would not l1e ahle to state any pefinite period. 
Q. Question r.ead? Suppose you were to: shnt down the 
pmt, "rould tltat help Mr. Ake1·~ in so fat• as that pe~rcolation 
i~ concerned? 
lUr. "ridenet•: ·s~tme objection. 
A. I do not think so. 
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Q. Would it be a practicable proposition for tthe :Alkali 
Wo1•ks to move. tha:t. muck. out of dams: N.os. 8. .and 4:,-at• therpres· 
ent tUne? · 
·Mr . ..._Wide:aer: .-Same··'Objeetion. 
A. It would not. 
(~. Why? 
.A. -Would.not .. kno'\v 'vhere.oo,place it,.andithe exorlritant 
cost attached·to same. . 
Q. .In a .p;ener.al ~way, what-. do y&u s.-.qppase it would 
T333] cost to move all the muck out of datns Nos. 3 -ami 4,,at 
the, present? 
A. ··That would run into thousands and thousamis of dol· 
lars ; . I, could not..giv.e . .any exact. figo.re at. thean~seat; time. 
· 'Q. Did you say thousands of thousands or thousa:mls,amd, 
thousa.nds? 
.A.. 'l'housands and thousan<is~ 
Q. -Would.it run. aver . .a,·hund.red. th~usami you.think? 
. A. I WJ(i)Uld-s~y it .wo.u.ld·.be i11t· the.ll~ghh0rJ:J.ood.,,of alhun· 
drE'd thousand dollars. 
Q. Suppose l\I1·. Akers is correct in his theery·.that. all of 
tllat hiU 11nrl that country hetween his !Pr~per:ty-,aruhthis:-dam 
is filled with this muck, 'vould it help the per.calatien:. amy if you 
did nwve a11 tl1e muck out of th~ d~uns? 
A. :.It wo.uld._ not. 
RE-CROSS. EXAMI&TION. 
By Judge Hu.tton: 
'Q. 'You· know 'vltat you 've1•e doing 'vhen you put!it·in 
thE'm, didn't you, 'vben you :ptit.the,.muck~intthat,Jtole? 
A. Yes, .sir---4n j.ust w.hat :w~y do,ynu mean? 'I do uot 
uriderstarid your question? · 
Q. You kn~w it had gone out of thE-re an~tdeliberate­
ly after that put.itin again? 
[334] Major Stuart: This question· is objected to ·as not be· 
iing.;sufficaently :specific as .. ·to gi:\'e · tbe·-witness ·anything 
~ to:~s:wer. 
'A. ·we put the liquor in aftE'r the·'PllltftJlad,.hef>.n.·r.~aired 
and knew. after that. .percolation .... waR. ;tund.ng\ -place. 
~Q: · Y ou:-knew it as soon a·s it was oone? 
A. Soon afterwards. ~ 
Q. In a few days? 
A. Ye!!. 
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Q. How much did it cost you to put the plug in? 
A. I wou~d say approximately ten thousand dollat•s .. 
Q. How much did it cost you to lay the pipe from the pool 
or whatever name you give that thing? 
A. · From the sump? 
Q. Fron1 the su1np then to No. 4? 
A. I 'vould say approximately sixty-six hundred dollars. 
Q. That made $16,000? 
A. Yes, the line was laid in conjunction with both three 
and four. 
Q. Cost you $16,000 to get up· to No. 4 and plug it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You could have bougnt Akers' property for that much 
·money? 
·A. I ao not know. 
[335] Q. You ·don't know? 
A. I don't know what 'Mr. Akers' property is worth . 
. Q. You could have laid the pipe to mud hollow for· that 
much n10ney? -· 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You could not? 
A. I could not. 
Q. Ho'v much? 
A. I think an estin1ate was ma.de at one time and it would 
cost something like fifty thousand dopars. 
Q. Tal\:e $16,000 off of that how mucl1 would it leave? 
A. $34,000. 
Q. · With an expenditure of $34,000 you could have saved 
bhn this? 
A. On the pipe line and plug? 
Q. I am not talking about the plug. I am talking about 
what you Rnent? 
A. Yes---:-
Q. You could have saved that n1uch? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I want to ask you this, which I omitted, and then 1 
am done. A great deal has been said about yout• company ·giv· 
ing these people a fine water supply. I want you to describe 
the 'vater supply? 
[336] A. I know nothing of the fine water supply of which 
you speak, Judge. 
·. 
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Q. You .don't. 
A. I have nothing to do with the w~ter whatsoever in 
my department. . 
.Q. ~ou don't? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. .You h~ve been out there and seen the water supp~y? 
A. ·1 haYe not paid-very mucli attention to it. 
Q. The company 'vent immediately and gave them . this 
w·ate1· supply of the town water, better than the spring? 
· A. Yes. 
Q. That is what I am asking you to tell me about? 
.A.. I don't know about it. 
·(. Q. I want to ask you if they did not lay below the sur-
face of the earth, maybe below the freezing point, a three-quar- · 
ter . inch pipe, and if they did not stick up by the side of the 
road, a _spigot on the end of it? 
. A ... No, sir. 
Q. Haven't you seen that? 
·.A.. No, sir, I don't know anything about it. 
Q. I don't want to ask you. about that then? 
A: I never sa,v· it. 
[337] Q~ . I. 'vanted to get a description from tlle engineer· 
ing depai·tment? 
A. l don't know about it. 
Q. A r~n't you the only engineer they have, the chief en· 
gineer? 
A.. . That cQmes under the housing department .. 
Q. 'Vhoever put it ther.e, it was not done under the engi· 
nee ring department? 
A.. No, sir. . . . . 
[338] 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Sjgnatnre waivecL 
C. NEWEIJI.I SANDERS. 
C. Newell Sanders, another witness. of lawful age, aftet• 
ha,;ing beeti dtily S\Vot~n, deposetb nnd sayeth a8 follows: 
~ . - ' . .. -
, DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
Hy Mr. Buchanan: .. 
Q. StatE' your age, residenee and occupation? 
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A. My age is 55; my residence is Saltville, tVa. ; 1 occupa· 
tion; analytical and industrial chemist. Industrial' cllemist, is 
wliat tfrey ·call-chemical engineer. 
Q. Where did you receive your technical edileatitm ?·-
A. I specialized in chemistry under Prof~ German at Em· 
ory -& Henry, and went from thet•e to Dr. Dennington ... 
Q~ H-bw·long·JlaYe you been- practicing your profession? 
A. Continuous-ly·since· auout l'Iarcli, 1894, up to the pres-
ent: time-except a:di\re ·years interim I was in charge of my fath· 
er's affairs-·b'aelt at-·my·old~home place, that· was live s.tock and· 
general farming, etc. 
Q. WHat' position, if' any, d-o you occupy with the Math· 
ieson Alkali Wor1rs. and ho'v long·have you held tJiat position? 
A. At- the present·tny·title is chief· chemist, in charge of 
tlle··Ja}joratories.· !'have oeen in tliat position since June, .1912 •. 
P·rior to- that- time I w-as..:.-it· wmild' be hard·. to say, . I experi.: 
men ted a goocl deal, experhnental: man, ran around: O'\ter th'e 
plant, general foreman or assistant superintendent m.the 
[339] chemic'al department. I did quite a bit of experimental 
work out·in th1e plant; 
Q. What are tlie duties of··ymu· present employment?· 
A. In charge of the laboratory -in which we check all raw, 
mttterials going in mid all the 1fnished products,. and.the major 
portion of the 'vaste products daily} I mig_ht · sa:y. almost.liy eal'b 
eig]).t· hout· shift. 
Q~· At~· yon· acquainted· with what is known or has been 
testified to as Muck Dam No. 4? 
A. YE's,_ :rrJiave been over it quite frequently since it was 
in •ose; ~nd 'I' was over it several times before it' was ever thought 
of ns a sett1ine: basin. 
Q. What is the nature of muck, what is its chemical· con· 
tents? 
A. The solid mattet• consists of' calcitun carbonate and 
calcium hydrate in two equal proportions, tha.t is one to one: 
thnt runs verv uniform,. sometimes· varies-,. one· time one or the: 
other is a little higher. · Yon can assume for all practical pur-
pnses.it .is.;one.part ·calcium.carbanate·and!one·ca.Jcinm.bydrate. 
Mi.xed with·this-is what 've call sand,.consisting of·cok-e·ash,. the 
silt and clay that comes in with the limestone, and mi~ed may 
be with some cnlcium. carbonate .that has .. not. been burn~d. In 
our present practice very little is coming in. 
[340] Q. What is calcium carbonate? · 
A. 9rdinary limestone. 
Q.. Qrdinara)lime?" 
A. ~ .. sir• 
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Q. What i•.ooleium · h:r:drate? 
A... Slaek,; lime,:. burned lime. 
Q. SQ. what .i,s,;}mown aatmuek is· a :prt>duet; ofdime ,alto;-.. 
g~ther?'. 
A.. Yes;., sin . 
Q, .. When. this,muok by.- the.-prooess whieh has. been de" 
scribed is .fo.lleed.ol'r-p.m.uped.:into·the dam 'vith:a·certain amount, 
· of liquid, how much liquid is connected with, the muck, a~ it· 
ieaves the plant.?:' 
Ai. This., muruv.. wilL run less- than. two pet• .. cent so1ids. of 
the .totul. weigl•t• of; tbe ·liq\t&l· and 1 mucki· toe.. I. ha Ye:. been.r over• 
some rece~t records an(l it iE-; ruJming:.a•littlc lf.Ss than one and) 
o:n.e.-half. ~er. e,ent;. over. ele:,~P.n;. w:eeks;:. thft eleven1 preceding 
weeks. I want ovet• it tlliH morning and it is-· a· little ·le~s- than 
one and a half pet• cent. 
Q. What-;ik.:Jliqftiif . 
A·. It is .a. solution·. or, calcium~ cJl:loodde- and, s.0dium ehlo~ 
ride, ·Ot• ~o.n salt; .. w.itb a small pf.roeutage of· disselved'·cal-
cium Iiydz·ate. 
Q,.. Calcium hydrate.. is. hurnt, lime. What is · caleium 
[341J. chlor.id~?. 
A... It. .. iS the chlot'!int- w comn1on salt in 'vhich ·the· so-
dhim..ar. oonunon.sal.1i~.bu.·hoon,t?Bplaced in; our- ppoeess· \):v~ lime. 
Qa- \Vliat. is,sodium. clllo1ride? 
A .. Gomman .. salt .. as..·wa uf!e•in e.\·er~,·day. life·on;the. table. 
Q. In what propm•tion ·are t.hose·ohemicals .in-the liquid?··· 
A. About sixty per cent of the- total- is salt .co averted into 
calciwn chlru.fde.. Tihat. win. vary. f.rom. day· to day slightly, 
bu.t,,as. a rule,.~ilhat wilLb:oldtgood .. en the general ~verage · in-the, 
wo1-:k. af· mu· J~lant,.;md the ool€">ium bydrate~that is .In solution, 
'vilLrun ·fvo.m one: to .. two per ·cent~ I, can'•t recall.j:ust this ;min": 
ute the. e.~tlct•.ner; oont,.it is.mnall. Another point 11 ov.erlooke~.·; 
thm·~ .. --is.:som&;~leium .. sulphate,in•that: That, is.ordinary land.; 
plaster. 
Q:.. That, is .gfRSJlm?; 
A. Yes, sir, one and one-half per cent. 
Qt · Caleium· sulB}mte?. 
A. Yes, sir, that iR formed in the plant . 
. Q,. That·rmeans. sulphate . of; lim&? . 
A. Yes, ordinary gypsum, exactly the same as ordinar:r · 
gypsum. . ... 
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Q. This liquor ana muck as it leaves the plant and 
[342] is forced into the dmn or settling llasin, what is the pro-
cess-! tnean does the solid matter SE'ttle? 
A. Yes, it goes down rapidly. I have tried this: You cn.n 
take u vesse1 full of it., say, two feet high, any diamete1• most 
you 'vish, and it will settle n hnost perfectly clear in less than 
an hour. Heally, the hulk of it will come do'vn in about twenty 
n1inutes 'vith the clear liquor on top and the n1uck settled to 
the bottotn. There is .a little fine stuff that floats that it takes 
tonger to bring dowll. 
Q. Does that tnuck then harden or solidify? 
A. When it settles that 'vay it gets ve1·y tough. When 
it gets cool it is a very sticky stuff; stirk a stick in it and throw 
it off and it is hard to throw off.· 
Q. Does it get to such a consistency that it cnn be walked 
over and cultivated? 
Judge Hutton: Objeeted to as itnmaterial. 
A. In time. Well, we have:- old No. 1 dam, we hn.ve. 
raised a crop of wheat on it~ and on leaYing it there it soqded 
over 'vith a fine blue grass sod. 
Q: How long has that beE'n cultivated, to your knowledge? 
A. "\Ve had two wheat crops on it, and I got thetn to put 
one corne1~ of it in corn, and it was not t~ndecl propE'rly 
f. ~42] and we nevet• got any results, llut the corn grew 41 it. 
Afterward~, we refloode<l tbat dam, so we ceased to cui· 
iivnte it. · It is covered no'v with muck, c1•acked aTI over, arid 
it is not. brtck ii1 shape now for cultivation. · 
Q. How was it flooded? 
.A. In the ft~·st place, we built some dykes, one u.t either 
end-well, thE're -\vere tllrc~, one cHme over at .Allison bra.ncl1 
l1ere, nnd one down the 1·iver towal'tl No. 2 and then the outlet 
into No. 2 mur.1r dam through the hill. . ':Ve built a dyke at one 
tilne and held that in reserve in case we should need it, and af-
terwards in raising d:nn No. 2, the level got sufficient high to 
be floated into No. 1. 
Q. In other w·ords, the float was from No . . 2 dam 'vhicb 
broke? 
A.. Yes, it was in use at the time of the break of No. 2 
dan1. 
Q. llow long ~ince any 1nuck has been placed in dam No. 
4? 
A. Well, I can't speak from my own knowledge. 
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Q. It has been testified here hy tile enf}:ineer that none has 
been placed in there since f)ecember 1, of this year? 
A. :"\tVell: my understanding is thnt No. 3 is -the last that 
received that . 
. Q. I n1ean since any n1uck has been placed in dams 
(il44] Nos. 3 and 4. In other words, none has been placed in 
· · either of these basins since Decentbet· 1st, of this year? 
A. "\Vell, I judge· ft•mn the conditions of the dams at the 
present that that is the case. 
<l. Have you examined Nos. 4 and 3 recently as to their 
physi~al .condition:~ ... 
A. Yes, .I have been over both the dmns. I have real1y 
been over No .. 4 three times, and I was over No. 3 fully once. 
Q. Can :rou walk oYer them? 
.A. Yes, I "ralked o,·er them, they are in very good condi-
tion, I walked over them in every direction. I walked up 
straight off the enlbaukntent, walked abnost to the upper end 
to a pool of water at the upper end ·and back, and walked across 
it from two different points. . . 
Q.. Did you. nutke any investigation as to the solidity of 
dam No.4? 
~· Y £l.S, I took a pole along and I stuck the pole, first it 
-wns an eight-foot. pole-down at fifteen different points, start-
ing.approximately at tlw 111iddle going lengthwise the dam near 
the center _between the hYo bowls, I inserted the pole a depth of 
seven to seven aud a half feet, and there w·ere three points that 
I 1nade near 'vhere the plug 'vas put in the hole, and I 
(34-n] bit .smnething I took to be a piece of plank at a depth of 
· foul' feet, and then another- I took for hard pan, a.nd that 
'V;ls very probably _tl1at concrete plug. 
Q .. In wltat condition di<l you fuld the Jnuck? 
A. It was soft enough to insert this pole in, but it was 
ct•ncked in many directions, sotne places two feet and smne four 
an£1 some two fnclles. X o sean1 I tneasured was more than four 
feet, and. I could see (lo'vn in t.here. In freezing it breaks off 
and floats down into tlw eracks, just the exact depth I could 
not" sa.r, lmJ tllel·e al'e indications, fron1 the way the mate1•ial 
wav<~s nnd all. I t.ltink the bulk of the1i1 extended to the bottom 
of the muck .. I l}elieYe the cracl~s are to the bottom. 
Q. \Vbri.t cnuseH tlw cta.cks? 
A.. 'Veil, ns it druins aud the pressure settling was irregu-
lar, and. its contraction. a tid drying out. 
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~Q. ::DPytng. \W.t? 
A. Yes,:::Sir. 
Q. At,ihow~·many·pointR.fn:tnis·~dam·\\id··you make·the in-
sertion of the eight-foot pole? 
~!A. At ·~fteen ·p()ints \With ··-tJre -efght-foot ·pole. Then' I 
came: back and got! a'twentyt.'fo&t pOle"attd I inBei'ted that·lG;·feet 
in• ouei n\Me -and= in· the· next 1 hOle 1I broke· it -nff; in ·tryil)g· to pull 
it- out,:mtelided·to pti.ll it·'Out!-antl··ga-ve it ;a twist and 
[346] broke it off, and after that ri··only'·had '16 .. feet left, and 
u.sed it:only;to tile·depth ·of=t4 feet. ~I~put that in two 
l'laces the full depth, and the last time I got!ft·in··I ·colilt:l not 
pul1 1 it· oltt, the m-:aek ·settling; in. 1In ~bringing it 1JP ~from the 
depth-I.:spliced·the=pOie--I W61Hd·mittg up·parts;·()f the•muek 
which sho,ved 1ne that while it··was ~a little·wl~tber;you ·could 
ha»dlei it 'Witheut··floWing·,at 1111. 
Q. ·t'fhese1 penetrrt.tions w-ere nm'de· at·'different' point~, were 
t;b.ey? 
A. ··Y-es, at various· points: al'l ,··aver· the dam. 'I tr.ied to 
lay it off in imaginary lines there. and·'follow"them. 
I Q. : Mr.-'&n'lders, dfd·y(:Jll'jinu·any irrdicationt"t of any~Uquid 
pockets in there? 
A. NlQ, ·sir, there"'\Yere,no·pot·kets. :It·was solid as 'far as 
I· emild" in:s~ the po1t~S. On general principles; there courd not 
<ttist any' pockets· in th<'re,~ because· thnt- mnterial is: hea.vim·· than 
the 'liquid· <n· ·,vatet· ·and· will always ·go· to tlle bottom. ·'That 
·bal{)pens i in e''ery -expet·iment ·I· ha-ve .1na:de 'and' I~ ·have ti•ied it 
tboosantm· oof tinres . 
. Q. '· Whar the· ~nue.k scttl~f·r' from. the flu-id, what' is the per-
t•efttage of'·1m>istm-e ·in the ··1n1Icit? 
A. From expet•iments ·here we can mUy settle it· to eJghty 
per cent. In n1y own ·e~perience 'I ·have tried. that and 
raJ7] -advised other men "'rho ··were endeavoring to 'filter .and 
dispoRe of· that· material. '·They 'doubted ·my worn arid 
tt"ied it -and· foun'd that I· "'as right, s~nne big · ti}lter concerns-
~1\'ly-settles to ISO' pet· cent water as· long as the wn:ter is over the 
gajface. . · 
· Q. · Can the· 'vater be ·squeezed out of· the: ntuck? 
·A. 'Not··after· the·muek settles. It will come ·down after 
the water is :drained off, it·will 'dt•ain to '70 t.o .. 75_per cent water, 
and it would take n very powet·ftl.l 'filter· press to' bt•iug it ·any 
1<1Wer. We can't-:do it with a·.vacu.um. If it ·was possi:ble to 
filter it and waslt it free· of··sait;we ·wmild have no need of a 
1nuck dam, we would hanule it in entirely a different ·manner. 
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Q. · Will water pentrate this 1nuck? 
A. It would not percolate through ~t. It 'vould Pt:Ob~bly 
extract the salt and ca.lcilun chlorid((frorn it bf' o'siriosis~~ ,. a,' 
· Q. Explii~n ~vlmt tliat cherrtic~·l te~n1 ~~~ea~s7 .-.-" =~ 
A. ~f:is 'ii~rd to exi)la~n~ 'Ph~t _is 'the satiie 'Ya~ .t_h~t t~e 
food '\ye eat· gets into ·the human body through· the ~~II :wat:Js. 
It's in the c~rculatiou. It will j)~AR through. Certa:ili _elem(ints 
",.ill pass through, and others will not, tl1at js, to us_e it ~¥ ~ broaa sense.. .. - . '. ,, .,, ' •I• •• 
Qv. Would that tend to weaken the chemical strength 
[348] of the muck? ·····-J:i.:·:h 
·- -·A.. No~-'sir. 
Q. Can Y.OU ~on1par~ this _n1nck s~t~tling to $\nytp.ing. Is 
there ·any ordht~ry ·substance 'that'.you c~~-~o~pate ~e-~with,~ 
.r A'. -]n relation' to' the nloisture contained?'' . -, ... (1. Yes? .. · · · , · · · .. · ·· . ' ,. ·· ~ 
A. I consider it in the same lig~~t a~ o~·d~~ary t~ple J~ela· 
tin. These li~u(l part~cl~s become very tni~~te, j~st )j.J~ fit}e as 
they can be subdivided nncl hold their identicy. lt' holds water . 
. - ' • . • ' • ' • - '. I I - • ..... • I I " '. -· .. ~ l) --·~ --, .... 
t.1e1atin 'vill hold 95 per cet~t ";atei· a~d ~)e s91id, 'arid: tJI.e ,nniclt 
I consider in tlie ·siune light, the water t~etained on· . the same 
r. • · • 1- , . _ • ""· . • • ••. ~, ·;.:c "'· ~ 
principle. The w-alls will stand Yertical. I went there several 
month~ ufterwards mid to~k _sam.ples' of_f th~<fa(:e, o~i"per~cent 
\\rater in tlie lllUCk standtng there sev~rall1}t}nths; 'wal-ls VCrtlrlal 
ns in this i·omil" (light Ol~ 'ten feet high. . . ( ' . '·. 
- ~ Q. .If ~'on took a. lump of muck and put it in a bowl of 
water, woilld. ~~ou 'soft(ln it? - •. ' ' ' . . '.~ .. ' 
~· ·A. Only on the.outer surface, some of it would roll dow.a. 
Without- ft' was disturb-ed by tneehan:ical a_ctipn, 1t ,V:oui(f 'take 
a lorig while for'it to gi\:e down·. · · · · · ' ., . ._. · ., ~ · ·. ~# 
' -~·- If ,you 'v~u~d ~l~pye_~ll·t~e _s~J.?PO~·t ~r01;n t~e .f!~Ip,}P<?.Ye 
the earth and rock th.at, .e:t;t~los~s the hasin t~e.~~e,>~w<)lild- 'that 
· 1ii uck sh\'ii.d ei.·ect? · · · · · · · .. · · tl · -: i ~:··, 
f349] .A. I think so. Jt. i_s stand4J,g _tl~e-~~e ~<?~ wJth c~s,tcks 
that I measur~d m~re than. four feet ~n it, an~ . it . , was 
standing pet·feetlJ vertical thr~ug}(fhese CI:acks, . ~Qtile of the 
CI~acks t"·o feet Wide, others not_ IDO.re than half Url, inch that 
von' can' see 'down. • . , I '• . . ; ·, .. 
·· · Q. "\\'llere"the break occurred in dam No. 2, is it or not 
standing 'erect t11ere?· . . ·. .~ - . ' ~~ .. ,;: 
·A.· Yes, it is in place there just ns it broke in .the_ n1ain 
~ush. -:Don't look like bl.1t -\·ery little ·hmf falleii. 'f· ,~as itotic· 
i'ng it yesterday. Only i~ the freezes, where it freezes the wall 
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outside goes to falling off. So far as any natural sloping or 
anything taking place, I can't see that there luis been any break 
since the original discharge. 
Q. Som~thing 'vas said this 1uornin~ about the dry season 
in June and July, 1.925, and up to October, 1{)26; have you a 
record of the rainfall at Saltville for the n1ontlls of June and 
.r uly, 1925? 
A. Yes, "re have a record here kept by ourselves in con· 
junction with the Fede1·al goYernment. They supply U~-J with 
form.q and we have the instrtunents that conform to their speci· 
:ftcations. . 
Q. Give the rainfall for the 1nont.hs of June, July: and 
August, 1925? 
A. June, 1925; we had 3.6 inches f~r the month, the 
[350] greatest rainfall in any one day was 1.58 inches and took 
place on the 24th of June, that WilS a heavy rainfall for 
this section 1.58 inches in one day. 
<-l. How about July? 
A. We had 5~66 inches; the g1·eatest rainfall in any one 
day 'vas 2.57 on the 5th of July; 13 .days in which it rained 
1~ore than one-one-hundredth of an inch in July~ 
Q. How does 'that co1npnre with the normal rainfall? 
A. The normal rainfall is 48.50 inches in a year. July 
4 inches, August 4.02, September G.82, October only had .47 of 
an inch for the n1onth of October, 1924. In Noven)ber 2.6 
inches; in December had 4.75 inches. Beginning with the Qther 
:rear, 've had a light fall 2.50 inches, 2.67, 3, 1.76 in May, 3.61 
in June, 5.66 in July, 1.66 in August, 1925; Septetnber, 1925, 
1A4 .inches; in Octol>er we· had G.73 inches, this is 1925. No· 
vember we had 3 22 inches; Deceml>er 2.11 inches,. in January 
1926 we had 3. 7 4 inches; in I1,ebrnary we lwd 3.33 inches; March 
3.13 inches; April 1.75 inehes; Mny 3.32 inches; June 2.45 
inches; July 2.87 inches: August 4.79 inches. That is tl1e laAt 
I. have in- this book. 
Q. What "~as it for the year 1925? 
A. I do not think we have a total of the sununary here. I 
usually get that up, but in my absence I do not think 
[351] we got the total up (adds same). The total rainfall for 
1925 was 35.23 inches. 'rhat is lig·ht. The gover1unent 
report fot• that year-they get out a map which we get weekly 
-they.show·by lines over the United States the rainfall, they 
show .the different areas, that year l>eing Ro dry. · In the area 
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in which we are located they gave us a 75 per cent ra:lnfall; 
down in the wes.tern pn:rt of the Ca1•olinas they only had 50 pet• 
cent rainfall. I check it up witJ1 ours. The government gave 
us a 75 pet· cent of a norntal rainfall during the year 1925. 
Q. About the :heaviest rainfall during that year was in 
,July? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. June and July? 
A. July was our heaviest month. 
Q.' Now, as I understand, Mr. Sanders, the solution that 
contes out is about 80 per cent tnoisture? 
A. Yes, settles to that. 
Q. After• the ·water~ is drained off, ft is t•educed to 70 to 75 
pet•' cent? · · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1'hat water in the nluck--
A. It will not drain off. It will evaporate and gradual~y 
work out, but will not dt·ain off. 
Q. But does not tend to n1ake the moisture volatile 
[252] or flow? 
A. No, sir.· Of course it would flow under very heavy 
pressure. You rnn flow nHu·ble or lin1estone under 1nany tons 
of pressure, but in an ordinary sense it will not flow . 
. Q. It will not flow by gravity? 
A. X o, sir, it will not flo'v in the dam by its o'vn weight. 
CROSS EXAl:ITNATION. 
By tludge Hutton: . 
Q. You sav calciun1 chloride is eblorine- or commQn Ralt? 
A. It is chlorine or cmnmon salt and we have substituted 
lime for• ·the sodium. That is "rhere we get our soda for soda 
used in our products. 
· Q. y·ou take It out? 
A. Yes, we take tile soda away and attach the lime to it. 
Q. You said, I have "S. C." "\Vhat is that, common salt? 
A. Sodium chlo1·ide. · 
Q. Now, I have C. H. C., calcium? 
A. CH2 is calcium hydrate. 
(~. What proportion of these three is in the solid 
[353] muck? 
A. It is hard to a~ver just off-hand~ Generally the 
total chlorine combined ··to the calcium sodium chloride in the 
I 
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~H~~{, t~kW}. Jrom _ th~ _old dan1,-,ve ha~e not take~ ~a~ples up 
h~~·t.t-:-but .frow.No. 2 'vhere I have wor·ked quite a bit, the high-
~~t. ~ ~,yei~. ~~~~i~,. tot~l c~.Io~in,~ "~as 21 to 23 _per cent~ ~hat is 
the s~t. in .t~~t l~l.~Ck before it had any drainage or leaking Or 
anytJl.~ng.:9! th-~ .!~ort. .. _ .. .. . . . . 
Q. How much sodium chloride or~ salt in tl1at? 
A. Total chiorine about 40 per cent sodium chloride and 
60 per cent combined of calcium chloride. 
Q. C. H. C. . 
~"'· 4:. ~-h~t .i.~ a .PP:rt .of ,ti~e snspended1natter, on~ ~nd ~ half 
per cent average hi the liquor. It is in solution aiid will go off 
with the liquor. . 
Q. ~~~-else _is in ~1le 1iquor besides those 'things?~ 
A. Xotlliug elAe except in 1ninute cases, calcium phos· 
phate, little irou and a little alum. 
Q. How about ammonia?. . 
.: , ...... !A.,.. ! f. JYf. ~_a)Te.. ~n.ougl1 of thnt to detect why we thinlt our 
plant is opf\rating badly. 
Q. .It d9es operate badly sometimes? 
A. Very seiaom to that extent. . I 
Q. :Pon't ~~•mon~a.~r l1ar~shor~n ~o out in this ~iquor? 
. , . A. Sometin1es ·we lose a little. It is hard to express 
'[!i54 1 ·it in J>~~centa:ge. . 
Q. What is hat•t.sllorn? 
,A,. ~lt Js. ~m~oni~~ . 
Q. What. is ammonia? 
A. It is nitrogen and hydro~en, one ·part nitrogen and 
tl1ree of hydrogen, compress them. 
Q. You compress the atn1ospb'ere? 
. A.· Talre the oxygen away fJ•onl the ni.~I~o~~n and add hy-
droge~ ~~ p,t;m_p.it. up to 20 and l1eat it to 600tfeg·re,~s ... 
Q"~ _ 'fou say this mur.k in Dam No. 2-Dmn No. 4 will 
neve1· dry? . . . 
A. No, sir, don't underst.a.nd me to s~y it will.not. It win 
not d:ry l:v.ing solid. If you ~r~,a]{ it up, the moisture will ;gt·ad-
ually, WQ.l~{ .011~ jn· yeHl'S to come. . . , 
Q~ '\Von't the cracks fili in by freezi.Dg? 
A. Eventually they .wilL 
Q. Will it ever dry in yo_ur opinion?. 
'.·- A. I doubt it. I do not think ,it will. It will.dry down 
some. 
~- )Prj~ op. t~p? . . . . , 
A. It Will dry down two or three feet below the "SUrface. 
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Q. Any ~vaporation ai'tel' that·? 
(iJ55] A. l would say it would be very light. 
Q~ Over ·It ere in Da1n No. 2; after it has been thet•e 
twenty-odd years, how· much moisture was in it, I mean belo'W 
where the 1mlid? 
A. It will average around 65 per cent of ·moistll·te. 
Q. Thrtt is what ·caused it to break? 
A. No; sir. 
Q. Wasn't the heavy 'veight what caused it to break? 
. M:i•. stu~rrt: ·rltis question is objeeted to as irrelevant 
and finma:te1·ia1. 
A·. If -~ou are ltsldn~ for 1ny opinion abou~ it was an in-
ternal trouble of the eartl1. 
~~~ Yon think God A-lmighty broke -it? 
A .. Yes, sil•. 
Q. You do ·not think th:e 'veight hroke it? 
A. ·No1 sir-. . 
<-}. If the Lord did ·it·, nob'ody is responsible? 
A. That is 1ny ()pinion. 
-Q. "\V-asn't there ~l spring over there? 
A. 1t•s, sir, sonl(l springs up toward tlJC:'·foot of t.he nloun-
tain·~ O~e Up t<nvarfl the Jno11nta:in I ·know of. 
Q. It ~vas there the \v]to:te twenty years? 
A. I·:fJresume -it was u.nless .you 11a:d 'SRMicient pressure to 
fo-rce 'it out ·at ~~olne· ·otller point. It can be sealed dawn 
[356] and forced ·to ·b1·eak out at ·another p&int · many .yatxls 
away. I •contend it was sealed ·off. 
Q. Dmn No. 2 ln·o·ke, didn't ·it? 
Ml·. ·stuart: 'This q·ueStion is objected to for the snme 
r~asoiis 'as ·Iii·eviously i-ndicated, a'nd 'the same applies to 
tbis entire. 1ine of questions, the causes of the breakage of 
Dam No. 2 are not involved in this ca:sein any way. 
A. Yes, ~sh· . 
. Q. A"ft -·ilnmense ·qtt!l:nuity ·of ·muck .flowed ,down 1-into the 
river? 
·:A. ~Yes, sir. 
Q. Dam No. -! broke? 
A. A hole droppE'd in the· botttnu ·Of -it, the datn did not 
break. 
Q. In the etnbanlnnent to the reservoir? 
....... ;&. ~lo,v·,vint down. 
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Q. There were two springs in this one? 
A. · I can't say in the dam, one on the hill above the dant. 
One at the far end I think is in the dan1. The wr.ter flowed off 
the .hill into it. 
Q. 'l'wo springs there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'fhat is positive proof of unsafety and that it could 
not Le nutde safe when you made the reservoir with 
[357] springs in it? 
. A: Absolutely safe. 'l'housands and thousands of 
dams being huilt every day for irrigation, to impound nothing 
1Jut snow· water. 
Q. But they put the enthankment or dam across the stream 
of water? 
A. Yes, or go :up in the mountain and bui](1 i.t across the 
ravine and i.tnJ>ound the snow water. . 
(.l. But I am talking about a spring in the· basin. I am 
not talking about a spring a tuile above and letting the watP.l' 
run down, I ~:un talldug ahou(~ the spring in the sink-hole, the 
hole like you lutve over l1ere, would not the very fact that you 
had a spring there and wrt+er e:>;caping render it unsafe i.n 'vbich 
to put great weight? 
A. I thinl\: not. One of these springs is not in the dmn. 
It is today-this is guess work, I have not measured it, it is 15 
feet above the level of any point the dam has been raised to. It 
is on the hillside,. coming out of a rock bluff. inch pipe discharg-
ing that intQ a lJarrel up t.here, not over 15 feet long--
Q. I an1 agreeing with you that w}lere the spring com.es 
out up tl1ere would not rendet·- it unsafe at all, but that spt·ing 
that you speak of. that is about the muck, it had no outlet, open. 
outlet that you eould :-:;ce with your eye in the hill, hafl. 
[358] it? 
A. No,.sir. 
Q. But had some place the water w·ent away from the1•e? 
A. Probably so, hut coulu go by evaporation. 
Q. .Assume ·it did not go l>y evaporation, I will ask you 
this question: if, after a hard rain in that bole, if there was· not 
a great pond there for a day or two anrl then it would all go 
away? 
A. 1. have seen a ponfl there. 
(~. If it did go aw·ay in a day or two, it could not evapo-
rate? 
A. .I would not raise the point., but I have been larger 
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ponds than that evaporate. 
Q. It 'vent away? 
A. I imabrine much of it seeped through the earth. 
Q. t believe yoi1 said that you could even flow l:ip.1estone 
if you would put w·eigbt enough on it? 
A. Yes, steel rails will flo"r' it has been done. 
Q. Anything, if you put 'veight enough on it will flow. 
How Inuch 'va ter is in steel? 
A. None. 
(~. Ho'v n1uch is in limestone? 
A. None. 
Q. If you have 75· per cent water, it would tal{e much 
[359] less weight to make her go? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
(-l. If you would put enough "reight on the 1nuck by keep 
putting it up there, you \Viii n1ake the muck flo'v without God 
almight having· anything in the world to do with it? 
A. Yes, you can put weight enough on it. 
Q. To make it flow "~ithout the I.Jord doing it? 
A. But it will tal{e considerably n1ore weight than is on 
No. 4 dam today. 
Q~ How deep is Xo. 4 at the deepest polnt? 
A. I have not hnd anything to do 'vith that 'vork. I 
would say 25 feet 'vould be the deepest point in it. I do not 
know how near t·ight· I an1. That is my guess at it. 
Q. What is the· area on top? 
A. 1Iy estiinate in stepping it, I estimated it at :fi.ve acres. 
I stepped it across there and counted n1y steps. 
Q. What about the weight of this stuff? 
A. That muck will weigh a.J)proximately around 90 pounds 
to t.he cubic foot. · 
Q. A cubic foot is a Jit.tle JesR than a bushel? 
·A. Yes, 1,729 cnllic in(}hes is a cuhie foot, and a busl1el is 
2,151 inches I believe. 
Q. So every lmsl1el of it 'veighs about 100 pounds? 
.A. Yes. 
Q. · l\Ir. Sanders, will you :tUe with your deposition a 
(360] quart of the n1uck fi:o:; it. contes out up there as it went 
into Dam No.4? 
A. · As of this date? 
Q: Yes, I don't cah~: 
A. Get it now? 
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Q. Yes, get it anywhere you please·? 
A. All right, take it frmn the d1sc~arge of the flume. 
• J ...... ~ 
Q. · Not that, I 'vant to get it as it went into Bn;m No. 4? 
A ... You want the analysis'? ·· · ~ 
Q. No, sir, I want the stui?f itself. It settles t~ the bot· 
tom, I want to -put it 111 the 1•ecord. Will you do that for nte? 
A. Yes, sil·. · 
(~. Get the mucl\: that (~omes out at the mouth of the dis· 
charge up there, where you mnpty it? · 
A. All right, I 'vill do thnt and give it to you. 
R:E-EXAMINATION. · 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
· Q. June 26th .has ·been fixed 3.8 the da.te .when this .~uck 
flow came out .on the laud .of Mr. Akers; was th.at spring ~n the 
dam then ·.covered up hy .the -n1uck? 
[361] A. No, air, .it ·w-as not. 
0. It ~lowed on top aud ~caped with .the liquor? 
.A.. Y.es,. it ~was i\Vay U.P .at the root ,of a .:w,alnut t:ree .. :hllel\-. 
and the dmn had not gotten ha(·k that far. 
Q. You tnean:tl,le l.nuck:had not gotten.back that far? 
. .A. No, .sir, the muc.k nor .the liquor eithet• had,no.t pushed 
bar-k that far. 
Q. Tl1e f]Q,v fro1n the spuing went,out .oyer the.top of .t~~ 
muck at the spillway witli the ot~er liquid? · 
,.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~Ir. Sander~, T :uelieve -you .stated that .in .the muck as 
it comes from the pipc,.aR it goeR-into.the :dam, consisted oj va-
riowL cheJnicnl.s and Jllat the .~iquoi' .. consisted of .. calciuin . .chlo· 
ride and sodiun1 chloride and salt. What atnount of .pure .:wa- · 
ter was in that. solution·? 
A. In a gallon. of that, theJ·e;,;would be three .to:four o.unces 
of total solids in the solution, nnd the rest of .it, ten ·to elev.en 
pounds ·total \weight of it, :would,be ·"~ater. 
Q. W'hat I want to know· is, that liqum· as it .comes.from 
t:he ;plant. and f~ws into the· dam, :what ·portion of it is _pure wa· 
t~n·, ,what percentage? 
A. According to tny calculation that is. approximately 82 
per cent water, that is, taking all the. solid n1atter of. ev· 
[362] ery nature, both in ~olntion and in suspension and . the 
accompanying water. 
Q. Take the liquid itself, apart from the solid matter, 
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what percentage -of it. is water? 
A. That is approxhuately 87 per cent water. 
Q. What proportion of Judge Hutton's body is water? 
A. Between 85 and 90 per cent. 
Q. In. other ·words, the hu1nan body is between 85 and 90 
pe1· cent 'vater? 
A. Yes, sir. 
By Judge Hutton: 
· Q. If you would put pressure enoug·h on me I would flow, 
wouldn't I? 
A. Yes, 'vould not take much. 
Q. You say it \vould not talre 1nuch to flow a human body? 
The human body is 85 per cent water and it would not take 
much pressure to fiow ~t? . 
A. No. 
Q. If I 'Yas cut up us fine as muck and put pressut:e 
enough on including the ·bones I \Vould flow? 
.A. Yes, you could squeeze it. through. 
Q. You meant the n1uck liquor is 85 or 87 per cent water? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[363] Q. I believe you said before that the procl.uet of muck 
and liquor both as it comes out·of the pipe is 98 per cent 
\Vater? 
A. No, sir, approximately 2 per cent suspended matter; 
the liquid 1natter includes stuff that would not be water, 98 per 
cent is liquid, hut not water. . 
Q. I want you to file that analysis that you inade for M1 ... 
Wiley that ""as banded to Mr. Buchanan, as a part of your dep-
osition. "Vill you do that? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. Q. That was a analysis of the liquor as it comes out of the 
pipe nt Mr. Akers' place? 
A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. :nu~hanan: 
Q. .ludge Hutton asked you if sufficient weight on the 
hun1an body \Yould make i.t flow·. Suppose the human body 
should be 25 feet high, would the pressure of the body on the 
feet uu1ke the feet flow? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. In. other words, n body of uniforn1 proportions would 
be like a rock or n solid body, it would not 1nake any ditfe1·ence, 
the pressure would be equal in all directions and it would not 
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affect the lower part of the body. In other words, take a lime-
stone rock 10,000 feet high, would the bottom of that 
[364] rock flow? 
A. You are getting to that expert-it would very 
probably go. I base that on the experiment that has been con-
ducted by crystalline 1na.rble, apparently brittle, at the Univer-
sity of Montreal, they have studied pressure. Yoh must apply 
the pressure very gradual and it will certainly assutne a differ-
ent fo1lm. It is hard to conceive of a brittle layer of stone bend-
ing without breaking all to pieces, and it was in conjunction 
with that that that study 'vas made. · 
Q. What is the temperature of that n1ate1lial as it goes 
into the dam? 
A. It is around 80 to 85 degrees c~ntigrnde. 
Q. What is that F. H. 
A. 175 to 180 degrees. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Signature waived. 
Met pursuant to agreement at the office of the Matll-
[365] ieson ·Alkali '\Vorks, at Saltville, V"irgania, on this Feb-
ruary 17, 1927, and the taking of the depositions was re-
sumed. 
Present: Judge F. B~ Hutton, 1\fr. I-I. E. \Videner, Mr. Geo. 
M. Warren, Counsel for the Complainant; Maj. Wm. A. Stunrt, 
Gov. F. B. Buchanan, Counsel for the. I>efendant. 
C. N. SAND:ERS. 
C. N. Sanders, rer~lled, furthrr te~tifred ns follow·s: 
DIRECT EXA}IlNATION. 
By Major Stuart: 
Q. Mr. Sanders, when :ron were on the stand before yon 
"·ere asked to file certain nnal:v~es. Pl~1se state whether you 
now have the analyseR whleh you were requested to file, and, if 
so, :file them? 
A. I have .. Here is one of the distillery waste. It is a 
sample taken at the base of the distillers of the discharge of the 
waste, an average san1ple for eigltt hours from all of the dis-
tilleries. -· 
-: 
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Q. That, as I understand you, is an analysis of the 
[366] muck and liquor cmubined before the muck or solid part 
is settled out frmn the liquor part? 
.A. This analysis was made in this 'vay: the solids were 
separated fron1 the liquor, the solids analyzed and the liquot 
analyzed. 
Q. The santple which you took contained both solids and 
liquor as they came fron1 the plant? 
· A. Yes, just exactly a~ it came from the distillers. 
Q. Will you n1ark that analysis "Sanders Exhibit Dis-
tiller W~ste, .A.ugust 14-, 1925, and file as an exhitiit with your 
deposition? 
A.· I file same marked as requested. 
Q. Go ahead? 
A. The other is a sample of the liquor coming through the 
pipe down there at Mr. Akers1 place, which was taken right 
'vhere they put in a pipe to run across the road, and I drew the 
sample by the side of the road and brought.it up. 
Q. That analysis appears to give the constituents of this . 
liquor in percentage. Is that correct? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Those percentages of <~Onl'se show the constituents ex· 
. elusive of the water? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The balance of the percentages 'vould be plain 
[367] water? 
..:\. Yes, sir. 
Q. '\iVill you please mark this analysis ''Exhibit Sanders 
Analysis of Liquor in Percentages on Akers Property, October 
n, 1925," .and file sante with your deposition? 
A. I file same mar]{ed as requested. 
Q. The third analysis is the same as the one that you 
have just filed, e.xcept it shows the constituents of the liquor in 
grams per liter, in:;;t&'ld of in percentages? 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. · Will you please ntark this analysis "Exhibit Sanders 
Analysis of Liquor in Grams Per Liter on Akers Property, Oc-
tober 9, 1925,"- and file same with your deposition 1 
.A.. I file same marked as requested 
Q. You were also asked to file with your deposition a 
quart of the mnek it~elf. Are you are now rendy to :t\le GUCb a. 
sample? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Will von nlease file same marked "Sanders Exhibit 
.. .. ' -
Muck"?· 
A. I fi[e. snn1e mar· ked as requested. 
Q. Mr. Sanders, you have filed 'vith your deposition an 
analysis of the liquid that flows out of tl1e wet weath-er spring, 
the sample haYing been taken October 9, 1925. Will you please 
take a sample of this same liquid todny, aH it flows out of the 
flume, nnd fiJie a· sen led pint bottle of it with your deposition 
marked "Exhibit Sample of Discharge at AI{ers place Febrta 
ary 17, 1925," and wBl you also please furnish an analysis of 
this sample as soen- ·as you Cll~il prepare it and send it to Mr. 
Miiles marked· "Exhibit Sanders .A.nalysis of Liquor, in percent-
ages, on Akers property February 17, 1927?" 
A. I wi11. 
['368]· 
And further this deponent suith not. 
Signature waived. 
C. E. "\JVILEY. 
C. E. Wiley, after having been duly ffivorn, testified as fol-
lows: 
DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Majot· Stuart: 
Q. Yon are Mr. Charles E.· Wiley? 
A. tam. 
Q. I believe you live here at Saltville·? 
A. I do. . 
Q; You are employed by the 1\fathieson Alkali Works? 
A. lam. 
Q. In what position? 
A. Assistant manager. 
Q. How long haye you been employed by them? 
A. Since October, 1894, practically 33 years. · 
Q. How lon,g have you lived here at Saltvilie? 
.A.. :The greatest par-t of .n1y life-,vith the exception of 
about three or four years, I have lived here all my life. 
Q. \vnat positions have you heTa during the length of 
your employment with the Maflileson Alkali \Vorks? 
A. I entered the employn1ent -of the company as assistant 
chemist in the laboratory. My next change was works chemist 
in the plant. Next I was shift foreman in charg~ of Qne shift. 
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I was then made assistant cliemical supet·intendent; and on the 
death of Mr. E. M. Davis, I took his place as chemical superin-
tendent. ~Then lfr. }fcl\Iahon ean1e to SaltYille as ntanager in 
1917, I think, I was made assif.;taut 1nanager, which ·po· 
[369] sition I ha:ve held up to the present. 
Q. Mr. Wiley, are you faniiliar with the propei~ty of 
Mr. E. C. AkeJ!S? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Vhicll this suit concerned with? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Please state when and how you first becante acquaint-
ed 'vith the fact thut the liquor front the temporary ~ettling 
basins was showing np .in tl1e neighl1orhood of Mr. Akers'.pi~op­
erty? 
A .. The- first intimation I had of it, the people who Hve on 
his property and on the :\fatJtieson property across the road 
complained of the dri.nking water frorn the Mathieson spring. 
Q. Is that the spring. on the liathieson land across the 
rond from the .Akers property? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When wa~ it t.liat you 1lrst received this complaint, 
about? 
A. In the eatuif part. of January, 1925. 
Q. State what step:-:, if any, you took with regard· to these 
complaints? 
A. We .immediately ran a pipe line from our town 
[370_] water supply at its -nearest point which I think was right 
above what we call the Slaughter house to Mr. Akers' property 
an<l to ou1· own prtoper~y across the t•oad f1•om his .to give the 
tenants on both sides the road pure d·rinking water. 
<~. _ Did. the tenants on Mr. Akers' property have·any t·ight 
to the use of that Mathieson- spring, or 'vas t-heir use of it per" 
missive only? 
A. It 'vas pern1issive only. 
Q. State whether in running this water line do,vn to this 
vicinity of Mr. Akers' property you located a hydrant anywhere 
in that vjcinity; if so, where? · 
A. The fi:rst hydrant on his pt·operty is located on the 
outside of. tJte fElJlCe, the· YUI'Q fence, a few feet belOW the gate 
at what is known as tiie "Green house." . 
Q. Do you kno\v wheth~r or ·not since that hydrant was 
placed:- theve M~. Akers' tenants have been ·:using ,that water? 
A. Yes,....Lknow they have· ~been? · 
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Q. You say tllat was the first hydrant, are there other. hy-
. d1·ants located along that Jin(l? 
A. 1"here are two or three other hydrants n~; I remembe1· 
it no,v, two of them are uerm~s the road for the ~Iathieson ten-
ants and one more. lower down on the same side of tl1e road at 
lir. Akers' property. 
Q. Are those hydrfl nts snuje(:t to freezing in the win-
[:371] ter time? 
A. No, sir, they Imve not frozen since they hnve been 
in there last winter and tl1is winter up to date. 
Q. \Yl1y have they not frozen? 
A. The pipes are under tl1e ground most of the way and 
the hydntnts tl1emselves in col(l weatlter are kept running, 
trickling·, so they do not freeze. 
Q. Did y<n1 have any complaint from Mr . .Akers himself 
about the liathieson spring water? 
A. Can I refer to a letter? 
Q. You may tefresh your 1nernory. . 
A. I have a letter from )Ir. Akers, hut I am not quite clear 
whether he mentioned tlwt or not. (refers to paper). No, sir, 
it is not in there. I do not l'emember l{r. Akers maldng any 
verbal complaint to me about the spring especially. 
Q. Did he ntak(~ any written eomplnint? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. "Vbat was the first eomplaint that you received from 
lfr. Akers, what was the subject of it, I mean? 
.. A.. That n large Yolume of muck, "raste, etc., was being 
discharged upon his property . 
. Q. '\Vhat was the date of that complaint? 
A. February 10, 1925. 
Q. 'Vas that complaint received in the letter to you from 
1\:ft•. Akers lmder that date which l\Ir. Akers has already filed 
as a part of tl1e reeord in thiR ·case? 
[372] .A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On referring to tlm t letter of February 10, 1925, 
to you frmn lir. Akers, which is already in the record, I see that. 
he says: ':I am advising you of tliis fa~t nt the earliest possible 
opportunit:r witl1 the hope that tl1e Hitnation may lle so remedied 
as tlu1t the resulthig damage nwy 1Je oTwiated as far as possible." 
Upon receipt of that. letter hy you, please state 'vhat steps, if 
any, you took in that connection? 
A. We ran a 10-inch pipe from the point in the hill where 
this liquor was runni~g out ou 1\Ir. Akers' property. 
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Q. That is what lias been called the "wet weather springt 
is it? 
A. Yes, sir. We ran the pipe across his lot into the edge 
of the road and under the road ·where i.t discharged into the 
branch running down on the 'vest side of the road. 
Q. That !>ranch runs down the road on the opposite side 
of tl1e road from Mr. Akers' property at that point., does it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State whether or not, as a result of your running this 
pipe, any of the iiquor flowed across 1\fr. Akers' land open to 
the nh· and to the sight., or whether it 'vas coYered under 
p:round? . . 
A. ~o, sir, the pipe carrfed all the liquor across his prop-
[373] erty a~d across the road to the branch, there "ras none 
uncovered. 
{~. State whether or not you had any idea that your ac· 
tion in intsaling this pipe was contrary to l\fr. Akers' will? 
A.. No, sir, I judged by his letter it would be co-operating 
with what .he desired to obviate the damages as far as possfble, 
as he expressed it in his lettet•. 
Q. At the time this infusion of n1uck, ·liquor, showed up 
in the lfathieson spring across the road, and at the time you 
. received 1\Ir. Akers' complaint of Feh1•nary 10, 1925, and put 
in this 10 ineh pipe, as you have described, to take care of the 
situation on }[r. Akers' property, please state 'vhether there 
was any muck being disposed, or whether any had been dis-
posed .ln what is kno,vn as muck dam No. 4, that is the one 
thnt the hole sullseqnently dropped out in the hotton't of? 
A.· You mean up to the time I put in the pipe after Feb-
ruary lOth, had there heeu an~· n1uck disposed in muck dam 
Xo. 4?· 
Q. Yes? 
A. There had not. 
Q. Muck dan1 No~ 4 is the one t11at the hole ~uhsequently 
deYeloped in the bottom of? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[374] Q. And in w'l1ich "~hat has been called the "Big Blo'v 
Out .. of .JunP 2G. 1 B25. occurred? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. State the date, if you have it, wl1en the first muck 
was deposited in dam No. 4? 
A. May 18, .1925. 
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Q. In that situation pleaHe state whether it was physic-
ally possible for the liquor which showed up in the Mathieson 
spring in January, 1!l25, and the liquor of which Mr. Akers 
complained in hiH letter of ·Feht·uai·y 10, 1925,. could possibly 
have come fron1 dam No. 4? 
A. It could not. 
Q. After 1vhat has been called the "Big l)lo1v out" of June 
2G, 1925, occurred, state whether you n1ade an inspection of 
the w·et-weather spring and what effect, if any, the blo1v out 
caused with respect to the 10 inch pipe which you had instal].... 
ed in the prev~ous February? 
A. It did not have any effect on the 10 inch pipe except 
at the thne of tl1e blow out on the night of June 26th it ran 
across the yard to the road and washed son1e of the dirt and 
Rpralls th.nt I had put over the 10 inch pipe to 1nal{e it all 
level and smooth. 
Q. State whether subsequent to the blow out you under-
took to remedy the effeets you have just described, and, .if so, 
wl1at the result was, reading into the record in connec-
[375] tion with your nn~nver any memo1•anda that you n1ay have 
which you made at tl1e time? 
A. I have a Ineinorandum here of .July 7, 1925. Shall I 
.:·ead that into the record? 
Q. Yes. 
A. It reads: "I iQstructed 1\Ir. George P. Buchanan to 
put a 24 inch pipe across tiie ya.rd of 1\fr. E. C. Akers' prop· 
erty occupied by the widow Anderson in order to lle sure that 
the pipe was large enough to enrry the maxinn1m stream. of 
1vater and protect his property. 1\[r. Buchanm.i took his men 
and "rent down there ~·esterday afternoon, ,J uiy 6th. He be-
gan work at 2 p. m. nnd at 4:30 p. m. Mr. Jan1es Anderson 
ordered the 1nen to cear-:e th~ir work and to get off the prop-
erty saying that he h~d instructions frmn Mr. Al\:ers to do . 
this. Therefore, I haYe left the .1 0 inch pipe in and will attempt 
to make no further chnngefo; on 1\Ir. A.kers~ property." 
Q. \Vas the memorandun1 "~hieh you have just read your 
repol't to Mr. Hults on that transaetion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know whether the 1\'Ir .. Jan1es Anderson n1en~ 
ti-oned in the metnorandn1n is related to Mr. Akers, if so, ho1v 
l1e is related to him? 
A. I do not think he is related to 1\.fr. Akers. 
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Q! vVm; tl1h~ ~Ir. JameR Andet·sou the tenant of the 
'"Green house'' at that tilne, or do you kno,v? 
[3TG] A. :Xo, ~ir, I do not think he "~as, his n1other,. th'~ 
widow Anderson, was the one who lived. in the green 
house. liy rememhrance is that ~[r .• James Anderson lived .. over 
at Henr~1:own, acro~s the riY(~r. 
· Q, ''~ill you please state whether subsequently you took. 
an~v other ~tep~ in the Yicinity of r. Akers' prOJ\erty to take 
care of the flow frmn th~ wet-weather spring, if so~_what? 
. A. Yes, we ran a "·ooden flutue to connect with- th~ 
n1outh of the pipe where it discharged into the branch. on. the 
opposite side of the road from l\Ir. Akers' property nt what. 
is known as the green house, to carry the liquor inelosed all 
the way and discharge it into the river. 
Q. State "·hetl1er or not that. fiu1ue is· still in operation·-
tlter.e? 
A. It is .. 
Q. Is it carrying alf of the flow frmu the. pipe· off! Mt•. . 
Akers' land? 
A. It is. 
Q. About wl1at was the date when this flume. 'vas built.? 
A. It wa~ completed on or about October. 30, 1925. 
Q. Does nnJ~ pnrt of that flu1ne 1·un. through. Mt\ Al~ers~ 
inclosure? · 
A. No, sir. 
_ Q. 1 believe you wrote l\ir. Aker's a letter: dated October 
[377] 3.0~ 1.!>25,. whid1. ~Ir. A.kers has already filed. in the ree~ 
ord' w'itlt his deposition, in which you said,. in. part: 
"The result of this work (referring to the fltune) 'vill· be ~hat 
the flow of this liquid will he covered all the· 'vay .. from the 
sp_ring to the river, except for a. sn1all open. space·right: at the 
wet-w·eather. spring. Some weeks ago 've sent some 'vorkn1en 
to yonr property to cover over this small open- space ·but they-
'"'ere orderd off by :vour agent on-the property, who said he.~had 
directionH fron1 you not to. n llow· an.rthing. of this kind to lle 
d.one. In view of the work which we have just cmnpleted;. 've 
no'v renew our offer to cover oYer the ·s1na1l. open-. space refer-
red to. If this is done the 1rq11id will flo'v entirely. unde1•: 
cover to the .river. Please let. lis know· 'vhether.·we h-ave your 
pertnisison to cover over. this small open space on. your- prop-
erty'"? Please state whether or not you tnade that. offer- to. 
Mr. Akers in good f~tith ·with the intention of, doing th~: ~d­
ditiona1 work referred to, if he would permit you· to do it? 
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A. I did. 
Q. As n 1uatter of fact, i:;; the 10 inch pipe w·hich you 
originally installed on 1\Ir·. Akers' proper-ty, and which is still 
there, taking care of the entire flow· of liquid from the wet· 
'veather· spring? 
A. Yes, all the time, except a few hours on the .night 
'vhen "rhat we call the "Big blow out" occurred. 
[378] Q. Is it now r.onyeying all that liquid off Mr. Al\:ers' 
proper·ty? 
A. It is. 
Q. Is it sufficiently huge to take care of n nuwh larger 
stream than the one tlw.t has aetnally heen flowing there, e.x-
rept at the time of tile blowout? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Akers ft·mn l1is testimour appeared to he und~r 
the impression that yon had gmw on his property subsequent 
to the tin1e that you put in the 10 inch pipe in Fehrnctry, 1925, 
and had put in a second pipe. ~tate whethe~ or not that is eorreet 
A. The only attempt I eYer made to put in the second 
pipe is the time that. [ made the mcnwrnndum in reference to 
it. when 've attempte(l to pnt in the 2-t. inch pipe when l\Il' . 
. Jnmes Ander~on told onl' mPn to g-Pt off: the JH'opert~·. Thi~, 
of course, _wa~ neww iul-itallecl. 
Q. So tlu~ orig·ina] 10 inch pipP is -thfl only pipe you eve•· 
inRtalled on l\Il'. ~-fkPJ·~· propel'ty? 
A. It is. 
Q. And the oul.r attempt ~~ou e\·er made to in~tnll an~r 
other pipe wn~ the attempt on ~Tnly n, 1 !l25, 'Which yon hnYe a 1-
l'endy refet·recl to? 
..\. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1\Ir. Al{et·s ah~o appear·!-! 1·o lwn) the impres~ion from 
[H79] hi:;; testilnony thnt tlw ~Iathie:-~on Compnny torfl down 
the er·ection of the new n~uck dmn, ]{HOWll aA dum N_o. n. 
Please stnte whetlter· m· not that is a fact.? 
A. Not. to my knowledg-fl, I uere1· hem·cl of it. 
Q. "\Vas th1~ clnm Xo. Zl eonHt"J·nctecl 1,~. tlw lfntl1 ieson 
(~ompnn~·, or wa~ it done uwlf~t· eontrnet'! 
A. It ''us done under eontrnrt to tlw Consolidnte«l r~on· 
:;;tr·nction Compnn~~ of Ra Itimor~, 1\Ial'ylnnd. 
Q. ~Ir. Al{ers also claimed that his ~·nrd hnd been tor11 
up hy the employee~ of the ~Iathieson nompan~·. Please state 
w·hether or not that is H fact? 
.A.. No, sir. 
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(~. Has any digging of any kind ever been done by the 
:1\Iathieson Con1pany on his pror>erty, except in connection with 
the Installation of the 10 inch pipe and the commencetnent 
that you n1ade to install ~he 24 iuch pipe before you 'vere or-
dered off? 
A. . ~rhat is all I haYe any kno,vledge of in the 'vot·IU. 
Q. State whetlwr or not you have been in direct charge 
of all these 1natter~ and whether the~· con1e exclusively und~t· 
your department and c.ontrol? 
A. You are referring to putting in the 10 inch pipe and 
the proposed !.?4 incl1 pipe? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I have, they are under 1ny control. 
Q. Mr. "Tile~·, ~'on stated that you were familiar with 
[380] this property· and had lived in Saltville practically all 
of your life. Please state, as nearly as yon kno'v it, the 
ag-es of the houses on 1\Ir. Akers' property? 
A. The yellow· house, known as the ~lusselwhit~ honsel 
is tlie oldest house and was· huilt 'vhen I 'vas a boy, it must be 
something like 25 yearH old, I should say. The green house 
i_s known as thP Bob DuBusk house. I think that "'1'as built 
a short titne after the yellow house, known ·as the Musselwhite 
houHe. 
(!. Now, ·without wisl1ing to be unduly inquisitive about 
your own age, about how old 'vould tltat nutke those houses? 
A. .Ahout 35 ~renrH old. The 8tore house is not near as 
olfl. I think Mr .. A.ker~ nnlHt have enlarged that and ln1ilt a 
. p~u·t of it .after he l1ong·ht. tl1e propel'ty. That is probabl:y sonle-
thing like 15 years o hl. 
Q. State whetlier or not those houses appear to be in 
a goocl state of repair at tl1e present? 
A. ~ o, sir, they appear to be in a very bad state of repah· 
at the present, ·judging fi~mn external appearances. I have 
not been in the houseH. 
Q. 'l'}lere. is a good deal in the record about the suitability 
of this property of. 1\'Ir. Akers' for house sites. Please state 
how n1any of the houses that are now on the property were 
built upon siteH that were naturally adapted to the erection of 
houses'? 
[HR l] A. One, the yellow l1onse, known as the Musselwhite 
house. 
Q. "\Vhy do you exclude the other two? 
.A. Uecanse · they had to dig a hole in the bank to get 
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them in. There w·~s not room enough to build the houses with-
mit excavating into tlw side of" the hill. 
·Q. You mean at the voint where t.lte houses are the .hill 
miginally ran out so Close to the road that there ·was nof·. 
romn enough ·t.lle1·e ·for a houHe to lle Het? 
~A. That is true, sir. 
Q. Except etitirely up on ·top of this property, is there 
now space 'for any houses to lJe built, and i'f so, about ho\V· 
~nany? · . 
A. . Accot~dill.g to my judgment there is none without E'xcn-
vating th-e ·foundation out of the side·of the hill. 
Q. What \Vould you sn y about the garden of what is C':lll-
cd the yellow house? 
A. \VelJ, that is rig·ht do,vn on the edge .of the creek, :t 
wet, damp place, and it is ve1·y smull. I would not call that a 
grJod bouse Rite. ·of course, you could build a small house 
m1 It. You would ']tave no yard. 
Q. Still you \\"'ould halYe no great a.n1ount of excava· 
t i·m tbere·? 
A. No, sir,.~·ou would not have any if yon built the hi)U~e 
small enough. 
Q. As I understand you, however, except for this spot 
['882] 'by 'the yellow house, there is no spaee on this land \Vhere 
n lwuse eould lJe built without excaYating, except all the 
. way. up on top. Is that correct? 
A. 'That is correct. 
Q. ~tate 'vhether or not there is any water supply on top 
of tlli::; prope1~ty, and, if not, 'vhether any water would run 
there fron1 any supply that is at present available in Saltvi1le? 
A. There is no water supply on top of the hill on Mr. 
AJ\:ers' prope1•ty and water would not run there fron1 the Salt-
ville water supply without additional pninping;. 
·Q. ·In other 'vords, it would not 1·un there by gra vit~:­
from the present supply? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. J>Iease state 'vhether you hnve 1neasured the distance 
hy road from the. green house to tlte ~fatltiesou store, and, if 
so, state what that distance is? 
:A. I have. If yon w'ill allow me to refer to my notes-
! do not want to state .it from memor~r. (Refers to paper.) It 
is ().:lO of a n1 ih~ from the green house to the forks of the road 
at 1nain street; it !s 1. 2-10 miles from the green house to the 
Mathieson ~tor£~, 1neasured by the speedometer on .n1y auto-
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1nobile. 
Q. Please state whether or not the l\Iathieson store i~ 
loc.ated at the hnsiuess tenter of the town of Saltvill~? 
[383] A. It i~. 
<-l. Do you know how,far it i~ hy road from t.lle lfathie· 
son ~tore.to th<~ liatllieHon pla1it? 
A. It is between H·lO and 4-10 of a 1nile. .I ,have Iueas-
ured it -several thues h~· the sveellmueter on 1ny automobile. 
Q. In.goin~ from the .green house to tl1e }fa:thieson plant 
hy road~ do :vou have to follow the route, the distance of "rllich 
.vou·havejust.~iven? · 
A. You do. 
Q. :rlten. the di~htnce frmu ·the green house to the plant 
would he "'hat? 
A. B~r road, approximately ·1 6·10 utiles. 
Q. .A.hont how far w:mld it he frC?In the green house to 
:S orth Holston? 
A. Something ovel' 5 miles. . 
Q. Al·lout, ·ho"~ far would it l>e from the g·reen house to 
Glinchhurg? 
.A. Ahout 4 :miles, I :-;hould judp:e, but I mn not sure of 
thnt ·HS I mu of the lli~hnlc(~ to Xol'tlt T-Iolston heeHu~e I hanpen 
to kno'v how far it i~ from the SaltYiile store to Ntwth Holston. 
Q. frhe distH.nce w"ltich you have .ntentioned are the eli~· 
tauc~ by road,.are they? 
.A. · By road, yes, J1iglnvay. 
[384] Q. .Have :von in your possesion a n1a1> Hho\Ving the 
ownership of property in . the Town of Saltville .and its 
vicinity? 
.A.· I have. 
Q. \Viii you pfea'~e file it nwl'ked :'"Viley (~xhihit pl'O})-
ert~· map''? 
A. I file.same nwrked.as requested. 
Q. Please locate approximately the ~Iatllieson stoN~8 on 
rfli~ map and place ai1 "X" in ink at that point-? 
A. T do so. 
Q. I see a number of buildingH indicated smne dif-:tnnee 
'north of the store~ and .marked '~~r. A. "'\V.H I}; that the loPution 
of the l'Iathie~on Alkali :Plant? 
·A. It is. 
Q. I ~ee a num ller of circles and pn.rts of cil'cles slto\Yn 
on this ntap, 1narked respectively ''l n1ile," "2 mile/' '~3 1nile/' 
etc .. ~:Pleas.e. Htate :wlutt dista:ucesrtJ1ose circles .indicnte, I·1neun 
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distances from what center? 
A. Distnnce:-; fl·mn the plaut. 
Q. I :-;ee part of tlte map is inclof'ed in a red Hne. Please 
state what that red line repre~ents? 
.. A.. 'rhe corporate limit!' of the town. 
Q. 'rhe eorpoi·Hte limits of the town of Saltville? 
A. Yes, sir. 
[385] Q. I ~ee tlw t a JHu·t of the area of the map inside this 
red line is slwwn in colors. Plrn~c s1 nte what that pnrt t·ep-
t·eseuts? 
A. Land and prope1·ty owned h,v others than the liathh-
~on Company. 
Q. State wl1ether in addition· to the property reprf~~c.nt­
ed in color:-; inside the (•orpotate lilnits, there are small lluilfl-
i.ng· lots for lmsiness o1· 1·esidential purposes, w1l!ch are also 
owned by }Jerson:-; other tlwn tl1e :\Iathieson Alkali '\V'orks'? 
.A. There are. 
(!. PleHH~ :;;tate, if you han~ the figure:-;, ho'v 1nuclt land 
·ex:clu:dve of the sma 11 lot~ that you refel'red to in t:he tow-H t)f 
Hnltville, that is inside the eo1'porate limit~ which i~ owued 
hy o11tside p~n·ties~ and how lllU('h hy the ~Iatltieson Company? 
.. A.. The Mathie~on Company owns 3963 acres. OtlJeJ·~ 
outside the 1\Iathie:-;on Company, own 1 :!18 acres. 
Q. I do not see nny property represented in colors out-
~ide tlte corporate limits, but I see a number of portions of the 
map outside tl1e corporate limfts inclosed in wJtite htu!s and 
eontaining names of ntrious persons. Please :-;tate wllet lt(l:• o:· 
not those nam1es indicate ownership outside the ~fathiElROn 
Company'? 
A. The~v indicate o\vnerHhip of pel'sous outside th.e ~\Dtt.!t­
ie.son Cmnpany. · 
[!386] Q. You did not ~ttempt, however, to color the prope1·t.y 
owned by outside persons, outside the corporate lilnits, 
·on thi!o; mali? 
A. We dfd not. 
Q. N~ar the property showu as the E. C. Akers' p1·operty 
]n the. northwest portion of the corporate limits, I see a cit·ele 
in pencii, piease state what tlwt reiWP:SentA? 
.A.. ~rhat 1·epresents Xo. J .muck basin. 
Q. \Vill ~·ou make the figut;e "4·~ in pencil near that cir-
de? 
A. I do so. 
Q. ~Ir. Sander:-; l1as filed with his· deposition an analysis 
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of the liquid that flow·s out in the wet-weather springt the sam-
ple l:taving been taken October 9, 1925. 'Vill you please take 
n ~mnple 01 this same liquid as it flows out of the flunie and file 
n sealed pint bottle of it with your deposition, and will you also 
please fm·nish an analyRiK of thiH Hmnple as soon as you can 
prepare it and send it to 1\{r. 1\files to he filed with your dep-
oAition? 
A. I will. 
Q. There has been smnc clnim n1nde that this liquid with 
the 1nuck liquor infusion has been seepinp: out at points on ~fr. 
A.kers' propert~~ down the roacl there at various points be~i(les 
H1e flow at the wet-,veather· spring. Please state 'vl1ether or· 
not~ that Is a fact? 
[387] A. t only know of one ::;e(.lpage outsid'e the wet-weather 
spring. On the night of what they call the "Big Blo'v Out" for 
a few· hours there was n little stremn about the size of yonl' 
I ittle finger seeped at the crevice of a rock right behind the 
~reen house. I lwve not seen or know of any other seepage. 
Q. vVba t I want to know is this : Have there been any 
Heepages along the road or anywhere else on this propet·ty 
since, Hny~ w-ithin 2J hours after the blo'Y out on June 2G, 
tH25? 
A·. No. sir. 
Q. ·Have there ever at any tune ben any seepage of thi.~ 
H(tUOl' along the side of the road between lfr. Akers' houses 
nnd the road at any point.? 
A.· Not to my knowledge that I ha,·e ever seen or heat:d of. 
Q. Stafe whether o1· not. you have frequently and care-
fully exmnined this propm·ty since the time of the blo'v out? 
A. I have. 
Q. .t\.nd have yon also requeAted others to do it? 
A.· I hnve. 
Q. State wlwt the eharacter of the ehannel frmn the wet-
"·eather spring to the l'oad was before the hlow out? 
A. .T ust a littlP rocky r-;hn llow ditch 111a:de by the water 
[~8g] that l'Hll f'l·om that plae'~ en~1·y time the1·e wa~ a ltard 
I'HID ar1·o~s tlw yard o\·er to the road. 
Q. 'l:h~lt liquid that is flowing at. tl1e wet-weather spring 
·.tt the pl'esent: l~ that eomi.ng out of there undet• any pressure, 
outside of gravity? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. H o'v do yon ],now that? 
\ 
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A. By looking at it. 
Q. Referring to that muek Hl'l it lie~ in dam No. 3 aild 
,1nn1 :Xo. 4:, iH there an~· p1·e~ent dnng·~r of that nniCk flo,ving 
ont of eithei· of tho~e liHHinl''? 
~Judge I-Iutton: This ~ptestion is o}jjected. to. because it,-, 
wonld be merely a mattc~t· of opinion of a man who does not 
rlni-.11 to he an eng·ineer. 
A.,No, sir. 
Q. 'Vhy do you say so? 
A. The n1uck i~ sti11 in there 'vitli practically all tbt; 
~iquor off- of H. 1.'1lere iH nothing to make it flo,v. That muck 
will r-;tand up of its own weight in n straight Yertical wall. as 
we kncnv by the old muek dmn over here 'vhich has been ther(~ 
for ·yearr-;, after the _liquor flow·~ off of it. 
Q. Plear.:e state whethe1· ·ot· not there is aur hazard w'liat-
c~ver to person~ living 011 the .AkeJ'S' property fi'Olll the pres-
ence of that nln<·k in has in No. ~ mul hasin No .. 4 '! 
f389]. Judg~ Ilutton: · TJlil':l question is objected~ to for· the:. 
same reason. 
A. None that I can po~siJ,ly say. 
Q. Is the liathieson Company depositing. any n1ucli or 
anything else in either of these basins at the present? 
A. 3 and4?· 
Q. YElS. 
A·. Tliey are not . 
. Q How long lias it lieeu :4ince any nu1ck ha.s been depos-
ited: ill hnsins No. 3'a.nd 4?' 
A. None since De(·ember 1, 1926. 
Q. \Vhere is ·the muck being deposited now? 
A. In the new muek bar-;in, lnwivn as No. 5. 
Q. ~,or about what length oftin1e is the.new basin, known 
;1s :No. 5, calculated to hold the entire 1nuck output of the 
·1 llant·?-
A. 30 to,40 year. 
Q. State whether there is no wauythiug. that the :M-athie-
~on Co1npany ·could do, or that tlie Court could· direct the Math-
~eson, C<>Inpany to do tlmt would result in any change wlutt-
ever in t,he liquid flowing frmn the wet-w·eather sprii1g. on Mi·. 
Akers' property? 
A. At the present time? 
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Q. Yes .. 
A.. ']he1•e is not. 
f.390J Q.. "\Voulcl it change that flow in any par-ticular what 
l'Ver if the Court were to direct the Mathieson Company to; shut 
down its plant and cease all operations of any kinds? 
. .A. It w'ould not. 
(~. Is there any connection of any kin4'1Jetw.een anything 
that the. lriathieson Company il-l now doing and1 the flow of that 
liq~d from. the wet-weather Rpring? . 
A. There is not. 
Q, \V:ould. it he possible· for the Mathieson. €ompany to 
move all of tl1at 1nuck ont of dam No. :3. and dam No. 4.? 
A. Possible, yes. 
Q: Could the Mathieson Cotupany reasonably. do it?' 
A .. No, sir. 
~. 'V.hy not?· 
A... T.he ·cost w"ould be pl'ohibitive. 
Q. HaYe you n1ade an estitnate of about· 'vhatr it wouldr 
cost, and, if so,. give that estimate and how you. arrived at- it? 
A. 'l1here·i.S·fl})IWoxhnately 300,000 tons in·the·hvo·dams;-I-
helieve, «tccm·cling to our. figures. It 'vould. cost at:· the very 
least $5 00 a ton to move it, and then I do not know1where·tliey 
'vo.uld: n1ove it, to,. 'vhiclL would tnake the cost $~500;000.00. 
Q .. You. think·the least cost of n1oving· that muck out· of· 
there, if you could find anywhere to n1ove it to, w·ould. be 
$1,500,000.00? 
A. That. would be my judgment and· my- estimate,. and 
[391]- even.as Lsay at. that, J, do not know 'vhere·they:would; 
· move it. 
Q. 'Vill,you state approximately the·an1ount of·the'month· 
ly ·pay-roll of the Mathieson Company here at Saltville? 
A. .A.pproxilnately. $115,000.00, per· month. 
Q.. .About. how. n1any. men are regularly. employed? 
A. ...\..pproximately 1000 1nen, including the quarries. 
Q. . Ahaut how many persons receive their sole suppor~ 
fron1 the operations of· tli.e Mathieson Company~ at Saltville? 
A. You 1mderstand that is· an estimated figure. r should 
·Ray 5000 receive their direct support from the ·plant, 
Q'!'. Could yoll' give an estimate of about h() cv· m:any re-
ceive their indirect support frmn the operations here?·· 
A. Outside <* that. or in addition to that? 
Q ... Yes, 
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A. Between four and five thousand indirectly. 
Q. If the operations of this plant were to· be shut down 
by the order of the Court that 'vould result in the loss of this 
support fo1 all these people for such a period until they could 
~et other support, would it? 
A. It -would. 
Q. Besides that, what loss would be entailed upon the 
Mathieson Company, to have the plant shut down? 
A. It would entail a direct loss including loss of pro-
duction, depreciation, over-head, t-axes, insuratice, eta~., 
l392] of. approximately $4,700.00 per day. 
Q. Would there be any other source of loss in addition 
to the d b·ect resources that ;you have 1nentioned? 
A. Yes, sir~ there "Tould. The other sources of loss, in my 
opinion, would be equaled, if not gTeater, than this, on account 
o~ losing mn· market, we would he sued for breaches of con-
tracts, we would lose our trade, and things of that kind, which 
;t woulrl l,e impossible to accurately estimate, but which we 
kno'v wc.uid eXist. · 
Q. \Vhat was the occasion of the Mathieson Compnny 
commeneing to deposit muck in dam No. 3 and dam No. 4? 
A. 'Vh.en dam No. 2 had the lweak on the night of J)e-
(;Cm ber :!4, 192t!. 
Q. Wns there any intention on the part of tl1e Matl1ieson 
don1pany from the first deposit to deposit muck permanentlJ in 
dan1 No. :land dam No.4? 
A. None 'vhatever. 
Q. State whether or not the }fathieson Con1pan~' took 
Jneasures to care for the n1nck pet•manently after the hr(la]{ of 
No.2? 
A. They immediate!~~ begun arrangements to bui !d n ne\\· 
Junek dam. 'vhich i~ known no"p ns dmn No. 5. 
Q. If as datu No. 5 now· been completed? 
A. It is not entit·elr eompleterl, hut it is fm• enough along 
to hold the muck. 
L ~!l3] Q. State "~hether m· not tlw eon.strur.tion of rlam No. 
T> ,,·us pushed as ra.pi(ll,Y H~ possible? 
.A.. It was pushed ns t•apifll,\· ns it was 1nunan1y possible 
~~> get the work aloug, neither expenses nor labor was spared: 
Q. Appl'oximatel~· what will dmn No. r> in a eompleted 
:.:in te. co!ii·? 
A. $500,000.00. 
Q. V\Thy were the two basins known as dam No. 3, and 
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d:-1n1 No. 4 chosen for the purpose of taking care of the muck 
t<~mporar-ily during the construction of datu No. 5? 
A. They wet·e the only a vailallle places that we could find 
where W(' could safely, as we tl1ought, deposit the muck ilnme· 
·.Hately. · 
.Q. .Are those 1Ja~iu8 upon the land of th~ Mathieson. 
<Jon1pany? 
A. 'fhey are. 
Q. Is there any land of other o~ners anywhere near 
eithet· of them? 
A. }io, sir, not nearer than Mr. Akers' and Charlie Ath· 
erton. 
Q. "\Vhere iH Charlie Atherton's property? 
A ll!;tween Mr. Akerf! and the main road a couple of 
hundred yurds a l)ove Mr. Akers' property. 
Q. You mean it adjoins }It·. A]{ers' property and fronts 
[.394] on the same road his property fronts on? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ..A.l1out how n1ueh of it is there? 
A. Ahout an acre. 
Q. "l\·1ten :vou speak of the main road you mean the main 
street of Sa ltvi:he? 
A. Yes, sir, the main street, the highway. 
Q. Did you have any reason to think that there 'vas any 
vossibility of a flow from dam No. 3 and dam No. 4 to Mr . 
.. \kers' pt·operty? 
A. 1 had not, no, sir. 
Q. ~rhere has been some clain1 n1ade in this case that a 
very offensive odot• arises fron1 the liquid that is flowing out of 
the wet-weather spr·ing. What can you say about that? 
A. 'rhere is none, there is no offensive odo1•. 
Q. 'Vhy. do you say t-Jo? 
· A. Because I have been in close touch with these muck 
deposits for the last thirty odd years and I know there has been 
none and I kno'v thet·e is nothing in the deposits that could 
pos~ibly 1nake an offensive odor . 
. Q. ~tate what kind of an odor, if any, arises from the 
muck Hrruor? 
A. A slight lin1y odor when it is hot. If it is not hot 
there is none at all. 
[395] Q. -Is there liquid flowing out on ltir. Alter's proper-
ty now hot? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Is thet•e any w·ay of it to get hot so far ~s the Mathie-
.,.;on Com·nanv is concerned'? 
A. No,'~tsir, or as far as anybody eh;e is co~cerned. 
Q. State whetll(er you haYe recently sn1elt this liquid 
if so, has it. any odor? 
A. I smelt it this morning and it has absolutely no odor. 
Q. What is the source of the present flow of this liquid 
on Mr. Akers' property? 
A. Rain water. 
Q. Has this liquid at present any alkaline infusion, if so, 
l1ow doe9 it get it? · 
· A. It has a vet·y slight alkaline infusion coming fronr 
f:he rain water running through and over the present deposit 
:1f tuuck in ~o. :1 and No. 4 dams. · 
Q. Will any liquid now run out of Mr. Ake1·s' property 
P.Xcept "~hat comes from the rain? 
A. Could not poRsibly do so. 
Q. I menn from dmn No. 3 and dam No. 4? 
A. Yes, Hir-, that is what I understood fro1n your ques 
tion. 
Q. Thel'e has heeu some claim in this cuse that the 
[396] liquo1• front the nuwk il'l noxious, poh;o~ou~, and dead-
ly. 'Vhat. can you sa.y ahout that? 
A. As I understand the meauinlJ: of tlw \Vord noxious, it 
if': not nt all noxious. It certainly is not deally. If you should 
drink enougl1 of the concentrated solution of calciun1 chloride. 
it 1night attack your intestines. · 
Q. Is that liquid which is flowing out the flume at the 
p:·at;ent time a <!Oncentrated solution of calciu1n chloride? 
A. No, on the other hand it is a very diluted solution. 
Q. Can you state of your own knowledge whether a di· 
Juted solution of this muck li<tuor has any harmful effect? 
A. It has not. 
Q. How do you kno"r that? 
A. From tl1e faet that frmn time to time on account 
of breakdowns and thing~-: of that kind we hcn·e put this solu-
tion in the dver and cattle and horses and stock of all kinds 
drank freely of it. 
Q. Did it kill any of the1n? 
A. Not to my knowledge .. 
(~. There llas been some claiin that the muck that is lying 
in dant No. 3 and dam No. 4: might have caused, or might 
(30S} yet cause a movement of the hill behind ~hese _houses of 
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:Mr. .Akers'. ' Please state whethet·. there is any possi· 
bility of Hnch nll occurrence? 
Jadge fl'tttton: 'r:hiN question is objected to becau:sc 
;at best it colll.ld be not.hing but the opinion of a non-expert 
witness.· 
A. I should say that the question in itself· is preposter-
ous, but there is no possibility of it. 
Q. vVhy not? 
A. '\Vhy, the vet·y iden of all that whole solid me~':; of 
earth ancl rock wllich has been there fot• centuries being moved 
,lY a few ton of nniCk tllat may have probably been iinpregnated, 
on the face of it, it is impossible and. it does not take any ex· 
nert witness to know it. 
. <~. ' Is it .possible for· the wet :muck up there in basin .S 
and hnsiu 4 t9 cause a u.r 1nove1nent of the hill or the muck 
itself ju~.;t lly the pressure of that 1~1uck lying there? 
A. No, sit· . 
. (!. \Vhy not?, . 
A. There is nothing to 1nove if the liquor is off the n1uck. 
l"he muPk will stand up Yertically of its own weight and will 
itot move. 
Q. \]an this ntuck a~ it lies there by its dead weight ex-
et t any pressure that would haYe any such effcc·t as 
ra98] that? 
A. Not possible. 
_. Q. If, you liad th,e power, which of course you have not, 
~uppol'le V(l~l would place another hill as high as that ltiil is 
'Jll top of it, would that additional. weight have any. effect on 
the hill 'helow, .eausing it tQ becon1e fiuid and rush a'vay? 
A. lt woul£1 not. 
(~. Ho'v do you know that? 
A. You can take the highest mountain peak that iH known, 
whicb is the Gaurisauker 1n the Himalyas, and whicb is 29,000 
feet 11 igh, the first 50 feet of that lying on the bottmn does not 
move. It 'vould have the same chance to ·move that th$ would. 
Q. lfr. Akers seen1s to have the idea from his testitn01'iy 
i hat tlterP is a great cavern in that territory hetween 11 is prop-
fll·ty ~Jnd dftms No. 3 and 4 tffied with Inuck that might brenk 
'1Ut upon Ids property at any Inoment and destroy it. State 
whether the1•e is any such 11ossibility of Rnch a sitnatic•n? 
A. . .Not in 1ny belief. 
Q. Why? 
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A. In the first place I do not believe there is any gt•eat 
mnount nf muck lying in the cavern, because the lar~est part 
l)f the unwk that wns put up there is Rtill there. IH ti1e next 
place the m1tek t1utt wouTcl· run anywhere would take the point 
of least resistunee, and the point of least resistanc~ would 
i 399] he out at the wet-wenther spring~. 
Q. I-I ow do yon know· tl1at? 
A. Becnm;;e that is a natural opening, \Ve know b(~ause 
the liquor bns been running through there. 
Q. Wl1en the muck eame out of No. 4 did it run through 
t.here too? 
A. Through the wet-weather spring? 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did any ~onsiderable part of the muck in No. 4 1~un 
tln·ough that hole? 
A. Some of it, but not any considerable part, as I undm•-
stand the word conSlder3;ble. 
Q. 'Vould yon say it \Yas n very small fraction or ratbet• 
large fraction? 
A. Sn1all fraction of the total n1uck in the dam. 
Q. Th~ exact mnount of it could be determined by the 
~ize of f~he l10Ie that it left? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And I believe has been determined approximately by 
}fr. Heutschi ·? 
.A.. I believe you will find some :Rgures on that in Mr. 
Reut:o;ehiH' eviqence, but I do not 1·en1ember the1n. 
Q. There is n good deal in the record about the li(ruid 
having kil~ed tlle v~getation on Mr. Akers' propet•ty 
r 400] that no grass will gr<nv in tile neighllOrhood of these 
flumes or even in the neighborhood of the 1\fathi~son 
Spting acrss the rooad. What can you say about that? 
A. 'l'11is warm weath<~r this winter i~ rathet• unusual and 
has nutd~ the grass begin to spring up and I n~ticed it all aJong 
the edg~of the flume this morning. The men who lived in the 
vellow house ntade a garden out between his house anil tJw 
fhune, or rather up n little, hut diagonally between his house 
and the flume. The trees and vegetation of last summer was 
Jiving and growing all the way frmn lfr. Akers' property down 
to the river.· As far as I ren1e1nher now, the gt·ass la~t sun1mer 
gre'v l'ight up to tlw edge of. the spring on the Mathieson prop-
erty. 
-----------
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Q. State whether there is any gr·ass no'v growing clos_er 
to the lP·nnch and the flumes than the trees 'vhich Mr. Ak~rs 
clnilns to have been killed lly this liquid? 
.A. 1.'here is. 
Q. I believe the branch and the flume are on the oppo-
site side fron1 the green house, are they not? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the trees that have died are in the yard of the 
green house? 
A. Tb.e four locust trees are. 
Q. State "rhether 'vhen a large deposit of muck is left 
[ 401] aud no more muck is put at that location, it gradually 
ht~·~omes au intergral part practically of the surroundin_g 
sJil aJ;lrl hp~om.es so t~at it can be used in the same way as the 
~oil? 
A. It does. 
Q~ How do you know that? 
·A. ·"That "re call the old No. 1 n1uck dam over here has 
has done that very thing and they raised a wheat crop ou it. 
Q. 'Vas· it a good crop? 
A. Very good, I believe Mr. Porterfield claimed. I do not 
;·emenlbf·t' what it made per acre. 
Q~ State whether or not there are houses built and pco 
]lle livin~ on a part of what was· old No. 1 1nuck dam? 
A. Si~ houses. 
Q. ·Have those people who have lived in those ho~1s~s on 
that nntck ~·uffere(f ·.any noxious, poisonous, and deadly effects 
fl•om it? 
A. Youe in the world, sir. 
Q. :\ft•. 'Viley, some of the objections which lwYe been 
~nade -to cm~tnin questions in the progress of your e'mninatiou 
w~re upon the·id<~a that as to those questions you had not shown 
'!lUtlifications as an expert witness. "rill you please state 
whether :n>u llaYe hnd any genera.l practical engineering ex-
peri~nce, if Ho, 'vbat th~ eharac.ter of it has l>een, aiH1 'vhat 
tl1e extent of it 1w~ been? 
f 402] A. I had eharge of all the operations of the Saltviile 
plant of tlie liathiesou Alkali vVorks -for a peri<d gf 
about 1.5 ~·ears. 'J'hat wm·k emlwacec~ quite a little construc-
tion and practica 1 engineering work in n1echauical lines. 
Q. I believe ;von previously stated thnt you are still as-
sistant mnnaget• ih active charge of the entire plant? 
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A. I lt~v~ not ch.arge of t.he opet~ati~m.s n,ow, not for the 
past 18 n1ouths. 
Q. Up to 18 months ago ~rou had complete cha11gr- o~ the 
npr;rQtion,s of th~ entire. plant? 
A. Yes, sir. 
ORO~S. ~X.t\~IINA.TIQN. 
By :\Ir. 'Videner: 
Q.. lit~. Wil~y,. within tlw. corp<>. rate. li.~pits of the. town 
of Saltxil1~,. did. I unde1~stand ~·ou to ~ay th~t ~11 ot. the prop:-
PI~ty, other than Mathieson property, ht ·c.olprcd? 
· .. A.. No, I d~d not Ra.y tqat. · 
Q. '\Vhy 'yas not all tlie property except the Mathieson 
property colored? . 
A. I say the colored prop~rty is outside. prope1•ty. 
Q. Is ther~ any other ouhdde proper.ty than tba. colored? 
A·. I do :11ot. know off~ha:n(l, I kppw~ there are sm~le busi~ 
ness houses, dwelling ho'useH and pJ•iy.ate lo_tf.J. that do. npt IU\ow 
there-
Q. How 1nany of those wonld. ~r.ou say,. ho'\\~ n1uch "~oulct 
th~y a~~,unt to in acreage? 
·A. I do 1~ot. know, sir. I c~qJd. not say, Mr. Widener, 
without counting the lots and ta1dng the size of. them. 
Q. \VlJe~ }[r .... U~r~' hou,ses were bJiilt op, his. property 
ho,v. 1t1uc_h property was in. the corp_o.rate limit$-. oth~r than 
~[athieson property? 
Major Stuart: This question. is objected to a~ ir· 
relevant and inunateri~l; in· that the. present value of M:t~. 
Aket•s:: proper.ty is fixed by- the present mar_ket' situation in· 
Salt\rille and not by. the situation 10 • or. 15 yeai'S. ago. 
r40.4] 'A. Do you 1nean w·hen the hou~es. were built, or when 
~Ir: Ak~r~ . got control of the property? 
Q. Either one, when they were built. and 'vhen. he got 
control of. it? . 
4. \V)1en the DeBusk and 1\Iusselwhite houses were built 
I do . not thb1,k any at that thne. In. the first. place, S~ltville 
wa.s not incorporated. 
(~. With~ th_e present corpot·a,te .lhuits of Saltville, if there 
had been c~·p,m:a,te li~1Jts then, hQ.W ~uch _property. other tha1;1 
Mathieson property, would have been 'vithin these corporate 
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limits? 
A. I do not believe there :was any. 
Q. ~c~pt .this? 
A. That was the old Mu-sselwhite prope:vty. 
Q. \VhiCii afterwards becan1e the Palmer prope~ty and 
Akers property, and the Mathieson Company owned a11 the 1·est 
of it.'? . 
... ~. That 'vouid be within wnat the present iCOrpor.ate 
, limits .. al!e .now'! 
·-· Q. Yes? 
A. No~ 1\Ia.thieson, the Hol~ton Salt and Plaster Ct)nt· 
@any. 
Q. I understand, the predecessor ·of .. Mathieson? 
A'" Yes, sir. 
Q. So that all the Jn·~et~~' ·othet• .than ibhe Akers pt~op· 
ert.y, wthin the co1:por.ate :li1nits, has been sold o£f, ex· 
[405] cept .the .Akers, Palmer and Fewell prQperty? 
·A.. Bepeat t.he .questian·? 
Q. Other .than the Musselwhite ,pr,oper.ty, which after· 
wards becante the Akers, Fewell and Palmer prnper.ty, the 
. Mathieson Com,pa.uy owned -it .all thirty five yeat~s ago? 
A. Not .the .Mathiesen, the Holston Salt :and .P:laster Co. 
Q. Its ,predecessors.? 
A. Yes, I think so as far as my m-emory sel'Ves .me. 
Q. Since then air the property that ·has .-been put .en the 
market has been put on by .the Mathieson :Company .or its 
predecessors? _ 
A. Bw the liathieson Company. 
,Q. Yes, l~y the 1\Iath.ieson Company? 
A. Yes,.sh·. 1 • 
Q. This is · .the .only tt•emaining independent property? 
ltiajor Stuart : 'Objected to as immaterial. 
A. I :want .to answer you, .but I .do. ~not :quite understated 
the question? 
Q. I n1ean property that has ·:not ·.passed tlrroug~ . .Math· 
ieson's .hands.? 
[ 406] Major Stuart: Th.is question is o'Qjected to because 
· tthe ·:onl~ proper question· at 'the present un this 'line is u~ 
to the property owned by the ·Alkali Works and .propPrty 
owned by others. It makes no difference in that situation. 
through whose hands the property owned by others may 
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have passed, so long as others n1ay own it. 
A. I think that is right, sir. 
Q. You S}loke of other property now within the corpo-
rate lilnits of Saltville, other than the Akers property. Ho'v 
much of that is on the 1narket now? 
A. On . the n1arket? 
Q. Yes? 
A. I do not know. I suppose all of it could be bought, 
1f anybody wanted to buy it. 
Q. All of it could be bought. Bought, you mean at some 
price? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know \vhether there is any actua1ly for sale 
other than the Akers property? 
A. I know of several lots that have been sold, changed 
!lands, within the past six months. 
Q. You mean sold by the l\fathieson? 
A. No, sir, individuals buying front each other. 
Q. Do you know· of any tract of land or any acreage in 
the town of Saltville, otner than the Akers property, now for 
sate? 
i 407] A. No, sir, I do not kno'v of any for sale~ I know of 
some that could be bought if you wanted to buy it. 
Q. Do you lUlOW of any that can be bought from the 
~tathieson Company? 
A. I do not, sir. 
Q. It is not on the market? 
A. No, sir, not to my kno,vledge. 
Q. You spoke of three houses down there. When they 
were built :you said one was built in what you called a suitable 
location for building, · on a building site, and the otbet• two 
had to do excavating in ot•der to build thetn? 
A. Had to dig back in the bill or rock cliff. 
Q. In other words, they build houses in Saltville whethet• 
they are on wl1at you would call suitable house siteR ot• not, 
dont. they? 
A. Who builds them? 
Q. rhose people who built those two houses? 
A .. Yes, sir . 
. ~ T.h\ey build them regardless of the steepness, they 
build ~hem anyway'? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. They do that all over Saltvile. Great many hous<'S in 
SaltvillE' on steep land, is there not? 
A. I cant remember 1nany houses built into bluff::; like 
thut. 
[408] Q .. You spoke of a water supply for Mr~ Akers. \'o•t 
say you llUt the town water supply do,vn · thet·e. Who 
does that belong to? 
A. It is the pt•operty of the Mathieson -Company, leased 
l>y tiie Saltville ·water Works. 
Q. What is Saltville Water Works, a corporation? 
A. It is a public utility. I do not know whethe1· you 
\Vould call it a cot•poration or not. 
Q. It is a public utility company? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat arrangement bas the Mathieson Company with 
the Public Utility Company to supply water to the Akers prop· 
erty? 
A. I am· ntanager of the Saltville Water Works and I 
made n1y own a,rrange1nents to put the water there. 
Q. Considet•ing the rights of the two companies, the 
Mathieson Company and the Water Works, just what le{lal 
right ha~ 1fr-. Akers to that water, if you wanted to take it out 
tonight? 
A.. The same legal right he would have to the spt"ing 
across the road. 
Q. You say his tenants used the spring by permission? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He is also. using that water now by permission only? 
A. That's right. 
Q. You can take it a\vay when you get ready? 
A. Yes .. 
[409] Q. Without affecting his rights at all? 
A. I think that.is cort·ect. 
Q. The creek that runs in front of his- house, I believe 
you s~id is on the opposite side of the road? 
A. From tbe green house. 
Q. Where does the creek come fron1? 
A. It cmnes fron1 the natural drainage of that basin that 
runs south up the h_ill toward the slaughter house. It comes 
down the holl{nv from. that natut·al drainage in that basin. 
Q~. That crosses the road below the green bouse? 
A.· Yes. . 
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Q. It runs back on to his property? 
. A.. Yes,: sir. 
Q. And runs throug·h his property to the river? 
A. Yes, until it hits. the Mathieson property again. ~ 
Q. Before January 1925, the spring that you sp,eak of 
t;ross. th~ road on 1\fathieson property, the water from that ran ·· 
into this creel:· 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On Akers' land? 
A. It ran into the creek ou Mathieson land, but the crt:ek 
ran on Akers land. 
Q. The water frou1 that. spring c~une tln·.ough ... -\kers' 
land before January, 1925? 
A. Yes, ~ir. · 
[410] Q. In January you got complaints about the watt;r 
fron1 that spring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was the :first intimation that you had of th~ 
muck lifJnor getting into that spring? 
A. Yes, sh .. 
Q. What time in ,Ja:p.uat•y was that, approximately? 
A. In the. fil'st half of ~January. 
Q. In the first half of January, your tenants. cmnplained? 
A. I do not retnmnber about who cmnplnined, but I kn()W 
that ii got. knowledge, they said the .;creek was tasting of 
muck liquor. 
Q. It became unfit for doinestic use? 
A. I do not kno'v whether it 'vas unfit for donwstic use 01· 
not. 
Q. The spring became unfit for domestic use? 
A. I would say it would not be good dt~inking 'vater at 
that tiine on account of the lime taste it had. 
Q. Then at that time did you know· of the flow ou ~~. 
Akers' property? 
A. You mean through the wet-weather spring? 
Q. Y"es. 
A. Near about that time, I do not rem em bet~ the exact 
r411] date, I found there was some Inuck liquor coming out at 
that so-called wet 'veather spring, somewhere close to 
that spring. 
Q. How long had you been putting 1nuck on top of the 
hill then? 
A. We put muck in No.3 n1uck dam Decmeber 31,.1924. 
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Q. When you found out it was coming out on H1·. Akers' 
property, wltat did you do with refernce to. notifying hin1? 
A. I dant · veme1nber that I did anything. 
Q. You uid. n-ot do an-ytllin.g. at. ali until you recei vf',l 
the letter· o£ Feoouary lOth· to:ward notifying· him? 
A. I ·aront think I did~. 
Q; '\V~eH: J{O~ uecelved that lettet• you said· it was your 
intention to obviate his damage as much as possible? 
A. I did not see that he had any damage in the world. 
·rhat wet-\veather spring always had water running out when 
there- wa..s .any.. ua~in, an.d th~tt is aU it amounted to. But by his 
lettet· I thought he obJected to that water or muck liquor, so· 
called, t·u~~ a£1!oss the· 1n·opevty, so, I \Vent. to wot·k to try. to 
satisfy that objection. 
Q You :knew -that. he- o'bjeeted ~ 
L'\. I ~w w;hen he toJ"d. me. 
Q. "\Vhen you went tor -W&Pk tG- sntisfy the objecti.on, w1ty 
did you not notify hiin what you \Vere going to do, it wns his 
property? 
r 412k A.. 0 I did not see lHlJ.t. one thing to do, and he WC).FJ np 
here every fe\v days n nd I kne\v that he would kno\V it.. 
. Q., Aftet" ~ou did it. ¥ ou did not kno\v that he "rould 
l~no:w it. before. yQU did it'! 
A. No, sir. 
. Q. It ~vns hi~ p.rope·t·ty; w:hy didn't you write him soone-
thim.g ~d say;·let's see U we can fix this up? 
A.·: . I ,do.· not- remem.be1·, sir". As I say, I did not see but 
the one t.hing to do . 
. .. Q.., r You did not. t.hinl' 'vhen yo.u started to putf:in~~ Junek 
in No. 3 tllat~·it was going ttl come out on hun, dld you'? 
A. No. sir, I didnt itave the least idea of it. 
Q. When you found it was c&ming out and he did. object 
.to it, why did you not quit putting it in on top of the ltiH? 
. . A.. I dittl uo.t s,ee ~-.,ny reason to quit, it was not. dmuagmg 
him any in my opinion. 
_ · Q. SO: yo.u. deciued to ]{eep putting it in and tak~ ;t shot 
on· the damage? 
A. No,. I did not make any sucb <lecision as t.bar. In the 
f•rs.t. place, he never told n1.e to quit. He said he woulcl like 
as fat· ai possible to obviate the damage. I could nur. see an:v 
da111age,.. but I supposed 'ihat he. objected to that li<p.tm• I·un-
ning across. his lot, so I remedied that. troublt. 
[ 413] Q. You knew that, he. Qbjected to that.? 
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A. I kne,,r hy this letter, yeH, sir. 
Q. You say it would he reasonably impossible to remove 
the tnuck now from these two dams. Suppose you had q_uit 
when you found out that tl1e muck 'vas running onto his prop· 
~rty, how· mucli muck was then stored on top of tlle hill? 
A. [ do ~ot ren1mnber. You mean February lOth, when 
he wrote this letter? 
Q. Yes? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. Comparatively a ~1nall amount to what thet•e is now. 
A. Yes. ~ ~ 
Q. In January how much would there have been? 
A. Very little. 
Q. If you had quit at that time there would not haYe 
heen any troul)le about future datnage to the prope·f'ty? 
A. I dont hnagine there 'vould. · 
or not, lmt it had a salty, limy taste. · 
Q. :It would have ended the n1atter? 
A. I clo not ki1ow whnt attitude Mr. Akers would have 
t~tken, T t~C'uld not SfQr. 
Q. 'Vhen you saw that yon were injuring his pl'operty 
why did )'On go ahead with your operations without llis con-
:--.ent? · 
A. llr--cause I did not see that I was injurin~ it. 
Q. You knew that this nruck liquor was going onto his 
pr·nperty from thiA deposit dam on top of the hill? 
[ Jl4. [ A: YeH~ sir. 
Q I believe . you say that you saw the 1nuck liquor 
~;low U]J ._..,ome 'vhere in the rear of the green housf:·~· 
A. .N ct at that time. · 
Q. 1 mean yon later did'? 
A. uu the nigl1t of June 26th. 
(~. ·aow far was that crevice from the wet-weather spring? 
A. .A.~out. 50 feet I ilnagine. 
Q. \:Vhat "~onlrl that indicate to you, the f~u~t that muck 
1vns eoming out that crevice? 
~- It indicated tlwt a little of ~hat n1nck liquor had 
· found a little channel around through the clif~ there nnd ran 
nut there:». 
·q. 1 t would indicate that that hill was il·~ing impt"Pbrnated 
whet~eveJ· there was an opening with muc1~, \VOttl•l it not? 
A. ~o, sJ.r, it did not indicate that. 
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Q. 'Vhy you sara- ft would follow the lin<! of leas't re-
sistance, wh~rever it could get out it would go out? 
· · A. Recause the line of least resistance 'vas at the wet· 
\V.eather spr~g,' hut for a short time wheu the hole fell in the 
botton1 of No. 4: dmn the opening in the wet-weather 
spring was not large. enoug-h. to take care of the vol-:-
-u;ne. and that ran out of this little place, this little bic tz·ickled 
ont, a Iittfe strean1 about the size of your little finge1·, it 
-[ 415] found an op~ning or a ·channel and ran around und out 
of that rock cliff. 
Q. You did not calculate that the bottom was going to 
lrop out of No. 4, did you? 
:A. No, sir.· 
Q. You never tl1ought that would happen? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, as to the cost-I believe I have tbi.c:; dght--Mr. 
Stuart a~lred .you if the court should order you tv desist from 
-~lH~win~ctnis n1uck liquor to go through on 1\rir. Akers' prop-
erty,: if tliei:e was anything that you could do about it? 
· A. .t\ t. this time. 
Q. Yes. The only reason that you coulcl not do anything 
uhout it would be the cost of it, the expense it ·would be to the 
;f~ompany'! 
A. No, sir, I did not say that . 
.... ' Q. Is that a fact? 
···· A. Hfl asked 1ne if it was possible to take that muck 
.that is c'leposited now in Nos. 8 and 4 basins out, and I said in 
.my opinion it would be possible. 
Q. And the objection to it would be the cost. which would 
be prohibitive? 
A. The cost would be prohibitive and I would not ·know 
. of. any place to deposit the muck after it was taken out. 
[416] Q. You could find a place ln1t for the cost ancl incon-
venience, to put it? 
A. . \Veil, you could take trucks anl tearu~ of some kind 
~nd haul_ it far enough orf pt•obably. Mr. V\t ... lti~ner that would 
l>e a rather hard thing to sa~· \vithout a very .sP.riond investiga-
tion of. it. . . _ · -
Q. I undet•stand. Bnt aside from the inconvenience of 
Jlnding a place and the cost, it could be done? 
. . A. It. could be n1oved out if you could :tfud n place to 
·,Jut' ft a~q c-ould raise money enough to take it thet•e. 
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Q. But that would not ·have bappene<l if you had ·quilt 
~ll Febru.~t;y, 1925? 
A. ll.t ·would not-I beg your pardon. "\V:har. \vould not 
:have happ•.'ned? : 
Q. ~C\u cou]o have -iitoved it then. It would ·have been 
Jl"os·siible ·to hat\1e stopped what we ,cfilll the -nuisance ~in t"fa;nnat!y 
1925':? 
·;}\.., ~V.~ll, yon wanJld 1tn ,~e lhad less ito ~move then than no\v. · 
(~. There ""ould be less up tltet•e .to 'lbecmne satut·ated 
:with the :r,ruill 'Water? 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. In other 'vords, the 1 ife of the nuisance would not 
have been as long :then .as now? 
A. Yes. 
·~. !Is that ·r!glil? 
i[4tli] A. Yes. 
Q. There :has ·been n •continued ·flow ove-~ ·1\lr. :Akers' 
property e~·er since you l>egin putting 1nuck .on to{' of the ·hill? 
A. I think that is right, tnore or less. 
· · '{~. 'l'here d.s :n; hea'Y~Y flo·w now, a1tbough you quit putting 
·~lt'llythin~ .in ·it in :Decmnber? · 
.A .. · 1 do not know what ~·ou call a heavy. flow'; .UJlere 1.4;J 
n flow. 
Q. I mean there is more flow now :fihan tbere wa-s last 
:f~dlL? 
.A. No~ :sit~, I :do :not. :think ·so. Much·less flow now, thel'e 
·vas abont a tnontll ago 'vhen we 'last measured it. 
·Q. ·That "\Vas :before ~hese heavy =rains when yon 'lneasured 
.A. YE's, ·sir . 
. Q. :Tt tblew · out I believe in June l925, ;the big blow out~ 
~ts .they ;r,a;]l it? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After that you "\Vent there to do some ·further ~vork, 
lo :put in ;a ·bi~ger lJipe 'to see ·if .that would obviate it? 
A. Yes, :sir. 
Q. Did you notify l:Ir. Akers that you 'vere going to do 
that? 
A No, sir. 
~418] ~((). '.llliat wa.s 'When Mr. Anderson 'Ordered you off, us 
he was 'instmucted :to ;do, he ·said, ··by M:r. Nkers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
'aor. 
. Q. ·The matte1· of obviating the damage, betw~en then 
·find no,v. has never been discus~ed .. between Mr. Akers and 
your con1pany? 
A. I do not think it has, sir .. 
Q. That flun1e that you spoke of, is that·, on:rthe .Publie 
I'oad? (: 
- · ·A. Along the edge of the public road 
(-!. 'Vhat right have you to .have the .~lUllle. w- t)le puh-
.lic. road, if they should direct you to tak~ it out? 
A. I tnn chairn1an of the streets and roads committP.e of 
the town of Saltviile and haYe the right to have the. flume along 
t.he. 1•oad if I want to. 
· ·.Q. Suppose th~t you should __ cease to be .. ((hairmnn and 
'tinother chair1nan should take a different position on it? ' 
A. We would haYe to n1~'\"e the flume, if he mad~ us. 
. Q. Yon are assistant mal!a.g.~:,.<>t the . MaW~sQn.t.COllU.tuny, 
'llri,nager· of the 'Vater ,~ .. orks, and Manager of "tlu! StJ•eets, 
and the reason you are able. to perform all th~e s~J'VJ~es fOl' 
1\Ir. Akers is because of the cmnbined jolJ that· you,~ld? 
A. No, siJ:, _I would not say that 'vas the reasop; I would 
Sf\Y the reason was my desire and will, although. I ·could not 
. . se'~ any damage, was to ~ati~_fy:_ }Ir .. ,,.4k«t~~f r:\fre,;Ju~q.~ 
t4H)1 desh·e in: the- world to do anji:.hing he· would not like or 
. , to nwke it unpleas.ant for him. 
· .. ,Q. ~,fr. Akers has to depend on your -individual deEo~ire and 
good will? - . ' 
·=····;~.A.· He· does not. 
··Q. · You· ·said .. if another manage1• should come in and tell 
you to t:tke the flun1e out, you 'vould have to do .. it-? 
A. Su1•e, but no other manager is going to do it. 
· Q. 'V\Thy?' "·'. .. r 1. , ••• , 
A. lir. -~l\:~rs ;h~s to depend on the good. will, desire and 
fairness of the 1\fathieson Alkali \Vorks, I am only tfleir ser-
vant and representative. ~Iathieson AlkalLWorks is·not liable 
to move, and whoever they had in charge would do that for him. 
Q. If they \van ted to? 
A. It \\~ould not l)e a ease of "~anted to, the Mathieson 
Alkali "'r orks would instruct him to do it. 
Q. IJ.ow do you l\:no'v that? 
A. · Because I know· the policy and the attitude of the 
M.athieso:n Company to,vard all such things. as that. 
· Q. Su he is dependant upon the policy and atUtu~e of 
the Mathieson Company, rather than his legal rigltfs? 
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A. I ]{now nothing about the degal rights~ 
.l420J ·Q. He is· dependent on the policy and attituti.~ of .. the\ 
'~fQt.hieson Company? 
A. To keep tllnt flume there. They are ntighty safe. 
Q. But l~gany he haf.l no right to have any of tll..em there? 
A. ·w·hat? 
(~. :\Ir. Akers could not enforce a. single one of t.he prh·· 
i,leges, the flume or hi~ water? · 
A. I do not suppose that he could, sir. 
Q~ · Ydu -said thnt you did n.ot figut;e at all .on the blow 
t·ut hi .l•t}J() .1925"! 
A. .Jl'hat is righ1·., sil., 
Q. You sald in nnswer to Mr. Stuc-J.rt's q.ileRtion. thet~e 
r·ould· hP. no hazard· to the people nn 1\lr. AkeJ•s propt~t·ty, ther.c 
(·onld nol~ he apotbeJ• hlow out? 
A. ·'-t~hafs rig})t. 
~· A-r.e you. not as liable to he "·rong no'v n,;; you wet•e in 
.rune ·l9~51 · 
A. .No, ·sir. 
Q. 'Vlty? 
A. Bl3r.a~u~e t.he ~a)))E1 emulitions do not exist. 
Q. I nnderstnnd, hn1' if yon nul~~ a mistake theJI, why 
M'e· you not liable to make one now. You did rwt know the 
C"ondition~ wlikh .~xh;tPd in H)25? 
r 421] A. I djd n~)t lnww the hole W'H~ goiu~ to drqp- in tJlel•e, 
hut ll{now nft<~t· yon remove all the liquor and q;uit de· 
positing it in there. that there is nothing left to make. any. hole. 
Q. 1'here is H g·rent deal of water that .goes in thP.-,sink· 
l~J()~? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Tt ~aturat(l~ t.he muck nwl trickles t.lu~ugh.? 
.-\. It run~ thron~lt the mnck. 
<'l.~ A 1a1•g(~ JWI' c~entuge of tbe muck itself is w·at.et~? 
A. \~ m~, hut it i~ not in the C"hem ic·al or mecllnni~al con-
rUN em to f-low. lt will not flow. 
Q. ~o H.ll .nm c·an sn.r ahout it if it should hreak thJ•ough 
a~·Hin, i~ tlwt you wonhl he ~nrprised'? 
A.. Ko, sit·, I do not think that. i.s nil I. c~ut say. L can say 
it will 110t f.!'O through tum·. 
Q. The whole p1·opoHition, i~u·t this it, Mr. \Viley: . You 
ll:nre told· uhout t·he nmnhet• of lllen the company employs in its 
·•peratiou:-c, the motH~)· 8pent hy the company to try to stop it, 
whatnit·would' ltuYe cost to hHYe stopped operations in January, 
\. 
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1925, and Isn't the fact ahou.t it, that the company could. afford 
a~ a n1atter of business and economy to take any risk that you 
wanted it> with Mr. Akers' propet~ty in order to let. your .plant 
~~eep on running·, nnd was not that the policy of the company? 
.A. No, sir, tl1at was not the J)Olicy of the company. 
[ 422] !~. 'V'ould :you under any circumstances, unless you 
ha.d been ot•flered ·by the Court, have stopped. depositing 
muck on Lhat bill, when you knew it was running ovet· Mr. 
_,'\ kers' pl'operty? 
A. I could not an~wer a thing like that until something 
happenerl, but still the fact remains we did not -Consider we werfl 
damagin~ Mr. Akers' property nny and I could not see anything 
near a justifiable reason to Rtop and throw all these men out of 
employment. 
Q. T underst:tnd that, lmt yon ~1ill knew yon were put-
ting thi~ on his land? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And against hi~ will, and you stiB kept doing it? 
A. 1 ~ertainly knew that. we. were Jmtting it, in there~ ot• 
that the {!ompany waH. 
Q. l~gard1ess of whether or not it wa~ damaging hhn or 
h11rting hiR property, you key>t it up, putting it in there, after 
yon: knew it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q~ You say you dirl: not do anything to his p1·operty. 
Killed son1e trees on his property, the muck did that? 
A. 1 do not admit that for one. minute .. 
Q~ no you deny it? 
A. I do not know whether it killed the trees or ·not. 
[ 423] Q. You kno'v they were killed? 
A. I know four 'locust trees died with a good many 
other loc~tst trees that died all ove1· this ·section of the country; 
I oo not know what killed his· or th~ others. 
Q. Don't you know that the locust trees were green before 
tbe blo,Y·out and d1ed intmediately after the blow-out? 
A- I know they did. not. I know they 'vere dying along 
before thP. lllow-ont. I know they died. 
· Q. Those four trees? 
A. Yes,. sir. 
Q. How long did it take them alter the blow-out to finish 
•lyfug? 
A. They kept dying. by degrees all along until fall. 
Q. Lhelieve you ·say the muck in diluted form is not dan· 
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germ~s. . It will kill fi'sh in a stream? 
· A. En:Ough of it. 
Q~ Ycni; 1ntow it has .killed fish up and down the Nort-h 
Fork 'foJ• years? · . 
A. I know that fish ·will not stHy in it; they do not like the 
taste··of it.; they go clown the rive1~ out of the way of it. 
Q~ It ha:$'1tilled then1 up and down the rh'·er for.years and 
years? 
A. I never 'seen one die ft·on1 the muck. 
<-}. Yon ~a,~e heard it. did? 
[424] A. ·Yes, I have}Ieard it did. 
Q. Yon know as quick as it ran into the spring they 
<·omplained about the water'! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You sald there \vas grass .there : any. gra~s undel}.. the 
flume? ~ ·~ 
A. Along the edge of it. 
Q. Any under it? 
A.· No, sir. 
· Q. Yon say no water ran out of the flume? 
A._ It's running thr.ough the fltnne. 
Q. None rtnming out? 
' '~ 
A. Nothing except in one Ol" two plrt'ces, one or two drips. 
Q. Tllat necounts for tl1e fact that t11e grass is groWing 
up to the flume, because you l1ave the w~iter or liquo1• enclosed? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. T::t there· any grass where the drips are dripping out'! 
... '-\... No, sir, it is dripping out in the middle of the creek 
nearly. 
Q:' If you ·should lle ordered by the court, as Major Stuart 
snggest(ld, to take that out now, it would not close down your 
Jllant: You have already quit putting it in there now? 
Major Stuart: llr. Stuart states here that if he sug-
[425] gested tl1at the Cout·t order this taken out, lle bad no in-
tcntjo;n of doing :-{0, and now withdra\\"~ it. 
A. Yes, I think it woulfl clOHl~ down tl1e plant, Mr. "\Viden-
eJ•, becam~e it would bankrupt tl1e eompany aucl they WQUld not 
hnve anyLhing to run it with. · 
Q. You spoke of certain distances: 110\V far is it to Henry-
town from the Akers' property? 
A. It is between one-eighth and one-qu.artet· of a mile. 
Q. . 'Ai~r~ -is. ~ goocl road fr01n the .. A:k.ers prop~rty:. to 
lJ enrytown? 
A. ~,airly good road, ·nntdd:y-. .ffi ·wintei~ .. 
Q. How 1nany people live in Heurytowu? 
.A... I .suppose ~ couple of hundred, I think that is fairly 
rJose. . . 
Q. How do the 'vorktuen at Benrytown con1e to the plant? 
A. Cmne up the road, 1nost of them. 
Q. I believe the L. F. & ~I. Railway C01npany has survey-
'~d a. raih·oad .ft•om -Saltville to liendota.. Does that go through 
f.Ienrytown? 
A. :No. sir, it does not go throughfit. goes along the upper 
=~dge, bet,ween Henrytown and the mountain. 
Q. Ho'v far would .. th~ .J•ailroad be from the Akers pt•op-
erty? 
A.. Half to three-qum·ters of ,a- mile. · 
Q. The railroad has been graded beyond Henrytown? 
['!26] · .. A.- ... Some . .of:·it: -in .plac~es. - ........ - ... .~- ~·, ·r · 
Q. There is a. ruilroad surveyed ft•om Saltville to 
liendota passing near Henrytown? 
A. Yes, sir. "·-.'. .. ~-.., 
Q. How far i~ it ft·om Henrytown to Saltville? 
A. · ·.About .1, G, miles. 
Q. How far 'vould it be frmn the plant to Henrytown by 
railro_ad, to follow the railroad survey? 
A. It--would .be a. little ovel'-a mile.J}OSSibly, straig·ht down 
the river. 
Q. J. lmlieve. you stated that except on.. top. of~.the-hill· you 
did not r.onside1~ the Ak(:ll'S property suitable fot· house sites? 
A. I absolutely do not, sir. I do· not consider on· top the 
bill suit,,.hle for house .sites. 
Q. Why? . 
· A. · You can't get,.wnter up there. 
Q. Why. -could the,v not dig 'veils? 
A. ·:rbey lcould: . I do not ·kno'vf how .deep they would have 
t..l go . 
. Q. Vou don't.know that. they would have to go deep? 
A. I ima~ine yon ·would l1a ve to go pretty deep to get wa-
ter on top of the hill; from the geography- of the country. , 
. Q ... You .can't aiwap; go· by geogruphy in reference to get-
ting water? 
[ 427] A. To a• large extent you can . 
. Q. . Geography does .not hav:-e_ntuch .to do with the wa-
ter on top of· White Top? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That's a good spring? 
A. I•'ine. 
Q. "'It-. \Vile.:,~, sou say you do not calculate that there iH 
nnJr har.r.rcl to ~Ir. Akers' propet•t.y: Dnm No. 2, that broke· h't 
Deoember. 1924, you did not calculate that tnere was any haz-
ard there., clid you? 
A. 1 did not, sir. 
Q. 'l'·b"ere wet•e peo})le living below it and all around it? 
A. Yes, sit· .. 
Q. It was a. bad catastrophe'? 
A. Y (.~~, fearful. 
Q. v·eople kiH~d nnd propert~r danwged? 
A. Yes, Hil·. 
Q. rrhat Wal' dam Xu. 2'? 
A. y (~H, :.;lt•. 
Q. Dan1 No. a, you (]iflnot enleulate it 'vould run out into 
~he spt".in!! ftom thnt? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. On AJH\rs~ Jn•opel'ty? 
.A. No, sir. 
[·128] Q. Yoh did not (~aknlate that tbe bottom would d1·op 
out of ])Am No . .J.? · 
A. No, sil'. 
Q. And the nntt~k eome' out on .Akers' properly? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Re out o11 t1n·ee of tJw dams, out of the fotni that have 
heen- UH(-;fi hy tlw <~ompany, your (·nlenlation~ hnve been 'vrong? 
A. Y~s, ~iJ·. 
Q. 'l'hen whv would you. expect lfl'. Aket·H and his ten-
ants to reJ:v on yont· «~nlenlalion~ that this muek 'voulu not 
hreak thJ•r)ugh nny more on ltis propet·ty? 
A. From the simple reason that we have quit u~ing it. 
Q. You ha\T<~ about· 300~000 tons al)ove him there? 
.A. ~~llOut thnt l believe, sil'. 
Q. Your ealf:nlati.on in this instan(.~e is as liable to he 
wt·ong nF; they W<~t·~ in the others? 
A. No~ in my opinion, l'-lit·. T1tat is all I can give you. 
Q. Yon do not calculate it will quit raining on that muck 
up therf? 
A. ~o, sir. 
Q·. Do you h:now how big a flood may come on that ntuck 
~orne time? 
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.A.. I do not.. 
[ JtH] Q. A~ u mnttet· uf faet, )'(~U do ·not kuuw whnt casual-
tiP~ li r ... \ kerH· propt"lJ•t)· may he~ :-;uhjeeted to on nceonnt 
uf that mnck up there"? 
A. ln my opinion tllet·<~ eall. be u.oue. 
Q. l)o you not think thnt the ·faet tlwt there huve been 
easnn.lti{l~ from t.he muek (}Pposits ft·oin )·our plnnt, and that 
there Juts heen !-:o-utuch daan!lge and trouble with t.he muck from 
the plant, would prevent the ordinary Juan,. who cn.nnot calcu-
lnte and tig;nl'e ns yon can, front deRiring the Akerl'l property at 
:111? 
A. ] do not think I could answer that. 
Q. Do you think that in view of the conditions that you 
.are ncquoint.ed with tllat men· 'vo.uld want to b.uy the Aker~ 
JWOperty, Jntowing thut there is 300,000 tons .of that muck u-p 
abov:e it, whatever the scientifically correct facts 1nay be about 
it frmn the engineering standpoint? 
A. .J~vidently tlrey had- not w:anted to buy it very mueh be· 
fore that. l do not_ expect t,hey 'vould want to buy it now. 
• T ? Q. ~.ou. do not know.. 
A. He tried to sell it several times and- failed. 
Q. "Because .he would not accept the price: that he was of· 
fered? 
A. I suppose so. 
Q. ])o you know that Mr. Akers refused :fifteen thousaud 
dollars for that property~ 
[ ~~30] A. No, sir, I did not. 
ti• You do not J~no:w what he has been offered for it, 
do ~ron? 
1A. N.o~ .. Edi·,. I only know n.bout M1e sale t}lat be tried to put 
on over there. 
(~. '¥ben waH that? 
.A. The lnain. one that I have in mind was the sale that 
Ii'J'HJJ)r M.iUet· put on. Another, when he h•ied t~ divide it up 
into lots on the hillside. N eitl1er of those· w,cuJld: go through. · 
Q. And he t•efused to C'.onfirnl it? 
A. I thin:k .RU. I clo- not remember t.he details of the· mal· 
((~•·~ !\-lr. 'Virlener. 
Q. Yl)ll t.hink HH \'Hlne is not affected at all hy the ntuck 
on the hill and h~· the fnct. thnt the mnr.k liquor i~ running out 
OYeJ• it? . 
A. In·tny est.iJuation it bus not. affected it a bit in the 
world. .. v•.:. _...,; - •.. ~ 
Q. That is your personal estimation in view· of the scienM 
tific informntion that ~~on llaYP?· · . 
A. I do not think that could be called scientific knowl-
P.dge, it would be common sense. 
Q. It 'vould he yc>Ul' ·connnon ·senAe nnd "111Jt 'tim c-onunon 
·sense of the n1an who might buy the property? 
:A. 'Ve are nil endowNl idth a certain ·~nnount of com-
[ 431] u:.m1 sense, aren't. we? 
RE-EXAl\IINATION. 
By l\Iajor Stuat~t: 
Q. 1\fr. Wiley, about the water on that Akers hilltop, yon 
were aske1'1 about the spring on the upper slopes of 'Vhite 'rop. 
Is there any ·spring on the uppPr slopes of the Akers property? 
A. ~~ o, sir, there is not. . . , 
Q. You we~e aske~-alJotlt·tlte~--sutrv.ey of- the ·It. F:'···& !L 
railroad, from SaltYille down to the rivet·. Is that railroad 
right-of-way passable between lfenrytown and the· pl~int?· 
.A. Only to walk 
Q. J8n't that brenl\: in the old nniCk dam right aCl'O$ that 
tight of 'v!ly at the present tilne? 
A. Yes, but so far as wa1king, you can~wal'k ·around· the 
hill. 
Q. You can 'valk out around ·the mountain side und 
around the old 1nuck dmn? ·--- - - ·· · ~ · 
A. ·yes. ·You eouldlitot wnlk .. on ille -I:lli''.-& ~t. ,right of 
way all tlte way from IIenr~rtown to the plant. _ 
Q. There is no road ·of any kind around the .tnountain? 
A. Just a footpath. 
_ Q. You were asked whethet·· any tracts of ~land in 
[ 432] Saltville have rec.ently lwen offered fo1• sale. Do you r~­
nlember of hearing of the 'rom Rmith 52-acre -sub-divi-
sion that he offered last year? 
A. I remember that, Tont ~poke to me about it, sir.· 
Q. Do you re.mem ber whether or ·not ·lie had an auction 
sale, 'vhich was a failure? 
A. He told me-
Objected to. 
Q. You do not know of-your own kno,vledge? 
A. No, sir, I only kno\v what Mr. Smith said. 
Q. You were asked about dam No. 2, the en1banlunent of 
which broke, and dmu No. 3, fron1 w·hich apparently some n1uck 
liquor pet·colated which sho"red up in the spring near the Akers 
property nnd this wet \veather spring on Akers property, and 
d'am No. ·~~ \vhich had a hole cmne in the bottom of and permit-
ted son1e n1uck to escape, and you were asked \Vhether in view 
of these occurrences it \Yas not equally probable that you were 
mistaken in thinking tha.t none of the n1uck no\v could run out 
of No. 3 and No. 4 on to ~fr. Akers' pt•operty. Let me ask you 
whether there was anything in No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4, at that 
time, which is not in the1n now, that \Vould run out, or make 
the muck run out? 
A. No.2, we were using it at the time and depositing hot 
muck in it. · 
[433] Q. That \vas in a liquid state? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was that also true of No.4 at the time the hole showed 
up in the botton1 of it? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is thet•e any muck in a liquid sta.te now in eitliei· No. 
3 or No.4? 
A. No, sh·. 
Q. In order for the 1nuc.k to rtm out is it necessary for it 
to be in a Jiquid state? 
A. Yes, sii·. 
Q. You "rere nF:ked about the hazard of a heavy rain storm 
occurrin~ and f~lling up No. 3 and No. 4 with water. Is tha~~ 
hazard any greater now than it \vas before any muck at all was 
· put in No. a or No. 4? . 
A. I can't seP that it is, sir. 
Q. If ~·ou ltad such a rainstorm now or cloudburst,. it 
would simply burst through that \Vet weather spring·, as far as 
it could ~et. through? 
A. T do not think it w·ould do that, I think it would run 
off ove1~ the overflow and run tnrough the flume into the rivet·. 
Q. In other w·ords, you do not think the danger from 
c1oudhu)•st 'vould be as great now as it ivns before you 
L 434] -put the muck there? 
A. No, sir, becau~e of the overflow there to carry tL 
off. 
· Q. Before you })Ut the flume up there to take care of Hae 
heavy rai!!falls, if such a cloudburst had· occurred, where would 
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tl1e watcaa· have gone? 
A. It 'vould haxe gone down through the ground smne-
where. 
Q. \Vould the danger from that water, since it appears 
that there is at least one outlet frotn tl1ese two basins that comes 
out on 1\'fr. Akers' propert~r, woulcl the danger of that 'vattl' 
front clondhurst have heen grent<~l' to the Aker8 propet·ty hefoJ•t 
t.he muck was put up there tluu1 it is now, in view of the escape 
thnt you l1ave constJ·uctecl up there? 
A. It seems to nte it wouhl Jw.ve. 
Q. You 'vere asked about 'vhetl1er numllers of people 
might not disagree with your opinion m; to the safety of living 
on that JH'Operty and might be a fraicl of it in spite of ~~our opin-
ion that there_is no possible danger. Do you kno·w whether or 
not people~ have been living on that property 1nore or Jess con-
tinuously ever sine~ the n1uck lws showed up there? · 
A. Y eR, sir. 
Q. Do yon know wl1ether or not they are HYing there 
L435] now? 
A. They we1·e two m· three weeks ago. I lun·e not in-
quired since then. 
Q. Mr. "\Videner spoke of the~e fleposits of muck as lleing 
right up a.llove }[r. Akers~ p1·op~1·t~~. .AH a mutter of· fac·t, how 
far away fron1 the Akers propert~~ are t"hey·? 
A. lJetween three-qnarterR of n. 1nile .and a mile. 
Q. State wJ1ethet· ot• not thet·e is a high ridge line llPtween 
these ba~ins and the Akers property? 
A. rrhere is. 
Q. You wer(l askecl nhout Jienrytown. Henr~'fnwn 1 he-
lie~ m JU::::t across on tbP. not·th ~illP. cyf the rh·er? 
A. On tile oppoRite Ride of tlw .J·h·et· from :\1 1·. ..Al,et·R' 
property. 
Q. 1\fr. Akers· property, 110"~eyer, does not come down to 
the river, does it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ''That is Henr:down, 1 menn iH it an industrial ot· man 
ufacturing eonmntnit~·, or is it merPly a plnce . "·het·e peoplP 
live? 
A. It is InereJ:v a litt.le s~ttlement whei'e tlte people who 
work at ~fnthieson plant anrl. United States Gypsun1 Con1pany, 
1nost ·of them, three 01· four little store:;; nnd storekeepers nnd 
people live. 
}._nd further this deponent sait.h not. 
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(_:~3fl] Signature waived. 
F. H. DUNCAN. 
:b,. H. Duncan, another witness of lawful age, after lutviug 
},een duly sworn, tn~titied as follows: 
DIRECT EXAliiNATION. 
By Mrjor Stuart: 
Q. Y )U arc F. 1-I. Dunean? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'What is your present occ~upation? 
A. Hight now I am draftsman and handling the engineer· 
ing end of the plant. 
Q. You handle the civil engineering end of the }fathiesou 
Alkali w·orks operations at Saltville? 
.A. 'Yes, sir. 
Q. 1 ou live here at Saltville, do you? 
A. f" es, sir. 
Q. I hand ~ron a 1nap that. is supposed to show the prop-
erty of Mr. E. C. Akers that is involved in this suit, together 
'vith thEl' surrounrling- property, and 1 ask y<Hl whether you 
RC.flled off th(l acreages of the ·different parts of ~Ir. 
[437] Akt'rs' prop(;lrty that this n1a.p purports to show·? 
.A. Yes, ~ir, that i~ my writing on that n1ap. 
Q. .!! re thos(l acreages sen led off ac.curately? 
A. \Veil, as near as you can Heale them, yes, sir. 
Q. 'fbey are approximately cmTect, are they? 
A. .Approximately correct. 
Q. A part of this map is surrounded by a red line. Doe~ 
that repr(lRent tlw whole of 1\{r. Akers' property? 
A. That rep"'~~ents Mr. Akers' property. 
Q. I see in tl1(;l eastern part of the Akers property. you have 
noted a figure 7.(i ~1eres. "\¥hat part of the Aker~ prop~rty does 
that 7.6 acres repr~sent? 
A. 'fhat repl'El~ents the a.CJ·eage inside of this fence liue, 
in that shape ther(l, that seems to have been cultivated land of 
some kind. 
Q. I c; that th(l part of the property up on top of the hill? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The fenc(;l 1ine, is that the line shown in white on the 
map; beginning wi'.(;lre contour 1850 intersec't$ the red line, and 
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runnin~ thence northwestwardly to a point wb~re it turns about 
at a right angle and runs northwardly to the point 'vhere con-
tour 1900 intersect~ the red line? 
A. That represents the fenced land. 
[438] Q. That white line which I have described represents 
the fence? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'fhat 'vhit{! Hne with the •·ig·ht angle in it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. T ..ying sonth'eastwardly frmn this part of the land I see 
that you have plarPfl a figure 7.1 acres. vVhat part of the Akers 
jand is included in that f\gure? 
A. 'rhat rcpr ~sents tlw acreage between · these t\vo, the 
.~enced urea alon!; ~he back or l.l1is land, these lot~, and that fence 
that yoP ltave de~Cl·!bed there . 
. Q. D:J you 1uean by that that it rep1·esent.~o~ the acreage on 
the side of the hill hetween the fence which runs jtu;t along thfl. 
top of the lllufl', Icinning 1oughly southeastwardly and north· 
westwai·dly acroK~. the acreage proper, and tbe ot.her feuee pre-
... iously ~nentionc.J with the right angle in it? 
A. Tilat is i ight, yes, sir. 
Q. C:in you btate frmn the 1nap how tl1is 7.1 acres lie~:;, as 
ro whetht'l' it is level land o1· hil1side? 
A. That iH hillside, .all l1ilhdde. 
Q. I ~ee another figure in the extl'cme southwest part of 
the Aket·H Jaud of 2.6 acres. What part of the Akers land does 
that t•epr·:;~ent? 
A. That J"epresents the land l1etween the (;enter li~e 
· [439] of that road, Henrytown road, and this fence line on the 
hUlside; in other words, these lots. 
Q. 'fhat repiesents the property then that the present 
i1ouses .'l:e built on, does it? 
A. Yes, Sir. 
Q. Lying between the road and the fence that runs along 
the top of Llie bluff? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Next to the southeast portion of the Akers land I sec 
a line bounded partly lly the Akers red line and partly by a yel 
iow line. What land is that? 
A. That belongs to Mr. Charlie Atherton. 
Q. No,v, all over this map I see numerous wavy and curv· 
ed white lines. '\"\bat are those lines? 
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A. ~hose· .are lines. representing the elevation al1ove sea 
level a.t t11~se points, those figures do. 
Q. Do those numbers rep1'esent the elevation alwve 8ea 
level? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
Q. 0'\'er on. the extreme east side of the 1nap I see an arett 
Jllarked off by wbiie lines, Ina1')ted dam No. 4. "\¥hat is that? 
A. That was. a da1n built after ~.he n1uck dant broke 
[440] in .the river, built as an cn1ergency dnm. 
Q. Is thHt what is known as te1nporary n1uck basin 
No.4? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Yhere does. tempo1·ary basin No. 3 He with reference 
to No. 4, iu which direction'? 
A. Tl1at would he en st of that, major. 
Q. lt 'vould be off tlw east side of tqe map? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 1 see a point. in thr~ middle of the area marked No. ~~ 
marked "Inlet." ~That doer-; that represent? 
A. 'l'hat in that case i~ to represent where that leak ·was 
in that clam. 
Q. Tllat is "'lu~re the hole fell through? 
A. ·v~s, sir. 
Q. · ~·htn the n1uck came out on Mr. Akers' lancl? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Iu anothe:i~ pa~-t of this dam No. 4, I see a small area 
•·nclosed. in wb~tc J i.nes marked 1800. . Does that repre8eiJt the 
lowest. pnl't of the basin, No. 4? 
A. Yes, sir. 
~. That is the lowest part, that's the elevation of the 
[ 441] .l(n~~st part? · 
A. Yes, t]lat is the elevation of the lowest point. 
CROSS EXAMlNATION, 
Ry 1\fr. 'l\'idener: 
Q. The lowe8t point 'vas 1800. What was the highest 
point? 
A · That waR not tile muck at all; that was the lowesi · 
'}loint beftire any nmck was put in there. 
<-!. Jfo'v high is it. now? 
A. It is no"' up to 1850 contour.; that is where sh~ ~tands 
·now today. 
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Q. Yott n1ean there is 50 feet of Inuck in there? . 
A. 'l'here is practically 50 feet of muck in there. 
Q. l:J..:nv much i~ there in No. H? 
.A.. · There lll!I~t be in the neighllOl'hood of 30 feet, Ly just 
H guess off-hand. 
Q. \Vas ~lr. Akers present when you made this survey? 
A. I 1~1ade ,·ery little of that su1·vey inyself; I had more 
to clo with it after the mnp was ~ent in l1ere. 
(!. You were simply tlw draftsman? 
..~\. Yes, and do the outside 'vork, too .. 
Q. I mean in tll£1 making of thiH map? 
[ -~~!2] A. 'rhn.t was m:Hle hy ~Ir. 81nith. 
Q. You did not make the survey? 
.A.. Very little of it, the~e outside n1aps. 
Q. T.fow <lid yon get the 7.G aeres·? 
A. ~Phat wa:;: sealed off the map. 
Q. You never maclc the-survey on tl1e ground? 
A. I 1nade an outside1· ~lll'Yey of ]fr. Akers' land . 
. Q. \Verc you pl'esent when that survey was n1ade? 
A. I made the ont~i<le sut·Yey myself. 
Q. '\Vhcn did ;you do that'? 
A.. I did thnt along in }1'ebruary, 1925, I believe, the: first 
time I ran it out. 
Q. 'Vas lir. Akers' present? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you nsk hint to be present? 
.A.. \Vhen I made this survey we had not thought of Mr. 
Akers, it was in connection ·with the Palmer heirs estate that 
I ran it out. 
Q. '\Vhy did you run hi:-~ land out? 
.A .. This line was run as a :\iathieson Alkali vVorks line. 
Q. So this surveying was not done at all with t·eferen~e to 
1\Ir. Akers' suit? 
A. No~ sir, I had oecasion to go clear around it on other 
surveys. 
[ 443] 1\'Iajor Stuart: Counsel for defendant at this polnt 
would like to inquire ·whether counsel for the plaintiff 
desire to cast any doubt on the authenticity of the map, or 
as to whetl1er it is a correet nutp. 
Judge Hutton: '-'Ve do not aclmit anything or cast any 
reflections. We stand on our rights. 
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By Major Stuart: 
Q. }fr. Duncan, .I failed to ask you to file this n1ap with 
JOUr deposition. 'VIII you plense file it, 1narked ·~Duncan Ex-
hibit .Akers Property Map"? 
A. I file same marked as requested. 
Bs· ~Ir. "\Videner: 
Q. ThiH 7.() aeres you speak of as lleing on top of the hill, 
I helieYe. 
A. Ye~; Bil'. 
Q~ · Thnt is practically le-rel land? 
.A. Yes, ~"ir, getting into tlie leYel land. That land had 
been cnlth·ated. 
[ 4-15] BJ Major Stuart: 
Q. Yon w·ere asked whether you estimated these acre-
ages tlutt ron marked off on the ground. I n11derstood you to 
say tlwt ~ron scaled them off the nw.p with an instrun1ent? 
.A. Yes, I diil. The outside acreage of that, liajor, it was 
a ealc~llatPd nrea, that is, the outside 'vas calculated. 
Q. You mean the outside lines of the Akers' land? 
A. Yes, sil·. 'V e had ocension to g(~t that when we ran 
out the Palmer heirs land. 
And fuJ·ther this deponent saith not. 
Signature waived. 
I, "\Vade l\f. J\files, do herel)y certify that the foregoing 
[ 4..J.6] eYidence of ,V. B. Porterfield, R; A. Reutschi, C. N. San-
ders, C. E. 1Yiley and F. H. Duncan was duly taken by 
me in shortltnnd :tncl correctly transcribed, to the best of n1y 
Hhility; that each of the witnesses before they testi:fi~d 'vere 
duly sworn by ine; that th~ depositions were tn ken by agreement 
of the partie8, at tlw. time and place Het forth in the captions 
therein shown; tllat the depositions w·ere taken on behalf of the 
defendant in the :-1uit pending in the Circuit Court of S1nythe 
County, Virp:iniu, wherein E. C. Akers is compla.inant and 
:Jiatl1ieson Alkali 1Vorks is defendant. 
Gh·eu under m~v lwnd this February 1.!>, 1927. 
'\VADE ~I. MILES. 
[447] 
'ro 'Vade l\I. l'Iiles, 
Bristol, Virginia. 
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COSTS. 
3 days per dien1 attending and taking the foregoing 
depositions at Salt\·ille at $.15.00 .................. $ 45.00 
~72 pages at 40 cents per pag-e ........................ 100.80 
Expenses three trips to Saltvill<', iJicludii~g hotel, auto-
nlohile, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00 
161.80 
Paid by }!athieson Alkali 'Vorks. 
Depositions filed M<~rch 2n(l, 1927. 
The depositions of E. C. Akers and others, taken at 
[ 448] the office of Hutton & Hutton, in Abingdon, Virginia, on 
the 21st day of February, 1927, to be read as evidence in 
rebuttal in behalf of E. C. Akers in a certain suit in chancery 
pending .in the Ci~·cuit Court of Smyth County, Vh·gfuia, where-
in E. C. Akers is complainant and The ~{athieson Alkali Works 
is defendant. 
Present: Hutton & Hutton and H. E. )Videner for Com-
plainant; B. F. Buchannn for defendant. 
E. C. Al{ERS. 
E. C. Akers, first witness, being duly sworn, testified as 
follows: 
~,irst question by H. E. Widener: · 
1\-Ir. Akers, with reference to the locust trees on your prop-
erty in Saltville, there has been te~timony to the effect that 
those trees were dead or <lying l)efore they 'ver·e affected by the 
1nuck fron1 the Mathieson deposit dan1. Is that, or not, a fact?' 
· A. · I don't think it is n fact at all, because I made a per-
1-!onal examination this sunnner, went over my place and looked · 
for dead locustA, a.nd on part of the eompany, and didn't find 
any. 
2 Q. I 1nean the locusts on ;your place. "\Vere they dead 
or dying before the Mathieson deposit came ·out? 
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.& 'Dhey.· wer.e! not .. 
3 Q. Were the tops• of, them dead befor.e~ them?: 
A. I never discowered: any dead, but there~ were- ro few dead 
limbs. That is common ~uuong locusts,, and thet•e- was. a spell 
""hen a few locusts or lea.ves turned a little yellow last year and 
year before last over a.t my farm. at home· and: up there and the 
next year they bloomed out and they were not dead. 
4 Qi.. Did the) locusts. 0:11. yout• Sailtv.ille plaae d.:ie at the 
san1e time as your fruit tt•ees and other shrubbery just folfuw:;.. 
ingt tJi~ tim-e the: muck: ean1e on the p1~0penty ?~ 
A. Yes, sir, the two nearest the hill died first, then the:two·-
.last locusts 'vere dying, the lower big apple tnee ruul plum tree 
were- dying at the. same. time . 
. [ 44"9-J 5· Q~. \Vhat about other lo-cust tr.ees iin the·· same- ~om-· 
· munity' withJ your S'altville puop-evtyt D~id you· notice· 
nny of them dead when you made your examination: recently?' 
A... I never noticed any dead except one waff dea«i fu the 
.top which had bef'..n there. for afiou~ ten, yea11s. You know lo-
custs wH1 do·1fhat way; have a dead linrb or two . 
. & Q-. That locust is: not affected by the muck· and not· neal'· 
the branch? · 
A. No, not near the muck~ 
7 Q. Is there a continua~: stream 6f. mttclt lif!UOl! flowing 
still across yall'r~ pr&pert)r from the :Mathieson deposilft d'am· com-
ing out of the· opening known as: the wet weather spring? 
A. Yes, sir, was; tile· last time· I examined it. 
8 Q. When was that? 
A. I seen it coming out of the fFume last S'aJturday, looked 
about as much, while I have not made any measurement of the 
flume laiielty .. 
CROS'S EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
l Q. Wlrett did you th~st notice that the locusts were dead, 
o1• dymg,. on yotw place 2 
A. The first I noticed it 'vas after this liquid began to 
come down through t:het·e~ 
· ;2 Q.. H&w long after·? 
A. Not many days. I couldn't say just how many, pretty 
soon though. 
··~f Q. You mean pt•etty soon after the liquid Qrst began 
c-oming out at the spring? · 
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A. Yes, sir, they began to sho"r, turn yellow-and Wither a 
little nearest the flume, or entrance to the hill. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Signature wah·ed. 
liiSS MARY ANDER-SON. 
Miss Mary Anderson, next witness, being duly sworn: tes-
tified as follows : 
1 Q. Miss Anderson, you have testified befo1•e in this 
[450] case? 
A. Yes, sir. 
2 Q. What I 'vant to ask you about now is 'vhether or not 
the locust trees in the spring of 1925 on Mr. Akers' property put 
out, that is, began to have leaves on them, a.nd after the 1nuck 
(~arne there they died? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· 3 Q .. Just tell us what you kno'v about it? 
A. They put out little small leaves and when the blow-out 
came they almost suddenly died. That is, they stopped grow-
ing and are dead now. · 
4 Q. Didn't they die imn1ediately? 
.A. Yes,. sir' they didn~t grow any more. 
5 Q. Did the fruit trees die about the same time? 
A. Yes, sir, in the sa1ne spring near the same time. 
6 Q. Had they l>eeu green tl1at year before? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
7 Q. And that spring they were putting out? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
8 Q. Miss Anderson, did you see any muck 01~ muck liq• 
uor, the muck being the bard substance and the 1nuck liquor the 
water, coming out at any point below· what is kno'vn as the wet 
weather spring, along that spring, back of the green house and 
still further down below that. Tell us all about it? 
A. · Muck liquo1~ came out frmn the wall. I didn't see the 
muck, but saw the liquor. liother said she tasted it and it was 
.lye. · 
9 Q. How long was that after the big blo,v-out? 
A. It was as long as a month, for I just get home every 
n1onth. · .. ···-
(That part of the ana1ver objected to which is hearsav 
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from he1• mothe1•.) 
10 Q. You say below the house it was still rutming there? 
A. Yes, sir, it w·as under· the steps there, came out 
[ 451] from under the hou~e. 
11 Q. Did the water or muck come on top of the 
ground or did it ooze out front under the- ground? 
A. It can1e out from under the ground, and they hauled a 
load of gravel so we could get out and beh\reen the house and the 
next house tl1er(l was n1ore, and also undet• the floor it cmne out, 
1mder the hou~e we lived in. 
12· Q. Ho'v far-give me yout• best judgment-,vas each of 
those places, the step place and the one under .yo.ur house and 
the one down between the house you lived in and the next houf!;e, 
from the big blow-out, or wet weather spring. How far from the 
wet '\\"eather spring to the one under the steps? 
1.\. Just a little ways. 
13 Q. Was it 75 feet, 25 steps? 
A. Let Mr. Akers tell that. 
14 Q. You just tell what your best judgment is? 
A. I just don't kno,v. They were not 1nuch ful;ther apart 
than across this rootn. The first one was that far from the wet 
weather spring, and the. one under the house was almost oppo-
site to that one, and the next one was ahout the Rame distance. 
15 Q. Who did you mean by they when.you said they haul-
ed the load of gravel?. 
A. The cmnpany.· 
Q. How long wns it after the big blow out when they haul-
ed the load of gra\'el? 
A. I don't know. It wasn't very long. It was more than 
a month. . 
17 Q. And all th(lse streams or oozes that you refer to came 
out from under the ground? 
A. Yes, sir, they c.ame out. They did not con1e over the 
ground. . 
18 Q. And did not .come from the wet weather spring? 
A. N,o sir. I don't kno'v where they started from. 
19 Q. 'l'he wet weather spring had a pipe in it? 
A. Yes, sir,_ 
[~52] 20. Q. Did the Mathieson people do hny digging on 
Mr. Ake1•s' property? 
A. Yes, sir, they tried to dig a· ditch and cut us off fro• 
everywh~re that was necessary. .. 
.. ::1. 1'., 
21 Q. Your mother is not living 110W''!, 
A . ..Nq,.sir. 
·.22 .. Q. .Ho.w .long did _your .In other live .in .this ·house after 
the big blo,v-out? 
A ... She.stayed until the 9th of .August. 
23 Q. ~here aid~sll.e,go? 
.A. .Just .among the .neighbor~. ~y brothet• was bi. busi· 
:ness .ther.e and .w.e had to l>unk around . 
. .24 Q. How .loJ1,g.did you burtlt? ·until the 9th of August? 
A. Yes, sir, orcasionally we would get b1•ave enough to . 
. stay.ther.e a.nj.ght.ot• tw9, but if ther~ was a cloud.we9idn't stay . 
..25 Q. ~y ~were. you afraid of clouds? 
A. Afraid more ntnck would come down, .more ·than ever 
.and:knock .the lvhole hill out. 
26 Q. I believe _yon said. you 'vere not .there the night of 
the big blow-out? 
A. No, sh·, I wasn'tithere. 
27 Q. Were you ot• not ~ifcn.id of the pr()perty afte1· the 
blowout. can1e? 
A. Yes,. sir, that Js the reason we wouldn't stay . 
.28 Q. \Vas tllere any .odor? ·~Did you .smell anything 
there? 
A. .Yes, indeed. 
· 29:Q, Wllat··kind of odor wa::; it? . 
A. I couldn't ·q~Rerib~ it. It was t)le worst i: ever. smelled. 
I thought it would Idll nty people and I kept 'vriting them.'They 
won1d ~t~y .aw~y at night. and ther·e in the lla.y time. 
so·Q. -nid'it smP.ll'1i1{e .. hot lime? 
A. Yes, sh·, and everything n1ix.ed with· it. ·The· bone yard 
'vas 'just up above there in the sink hole. 
31 Q. What .do you mean by the l)one yard being. in the 
sink' hole'? · · · 
A. Where. they,_put dead stuff. I w~s never· up there. 
T 453] · 32 · Q. · Did your stuff do'vn ·there sm~ll like bone yard 
.stuff~ · 
~. 'Y~, sir, ·did .to ·me, and ·I ·w1·ote Jim, n1y 'brother, if 
they 'didn't, get· my mother and siste1• n w-ay front. there. it would 
kill them. · The1•e was a little' house in· Henrytown that we wer~ 
waitj.ng on t~ be finished and tll~y moved there. 
'·33' Q. ·'Y~u ·finally got your people out on the 9th day of 
Al).~st? 
"A. ·.-y thjnk;·it was: the ·9th. 
•····· f· 
/ 
34 Q. ·iQi.P -iu~ybpdy .~If#~ Jt,PJ.tg (~JJ.~J:e ;l~~ve? 
A. I don't kno'v anything about that. . .I Wfl~n't .~staying 
( there all ~the1tim.e .. 
· ~5f.Q. _At ~~V1Jpany ~nlac~s ~j<t tpe m.u~~-~Atn_e(Qut ~~at you 
l\:no'v about? · · 
A. I don't l•ftiJmUlp~r ... butrt4e·:tln-~e. 
36 •9·: ·.~at~,yqu Jlfl."\;e .~ll~·~aror iP~~q:cit~ep..? _ 
.A. Xf#1, ~~r; .and ~he .J~q~i~ l,m.c:k .. ,Qf tb.e )1-ous~. ·I know 
.th~l:t.c~'ne,o».ttt~re,;)m.ti.~.tb~~e,.gep.tlem~n.~aj~).~r~ I was not 
there,:J>ntJ~s~~v,t.J).elpath·tJl~r~,tb~h.Jn.~.i;n.:tb.e 1~0~~ ~~all. ~~l~ let 
the officer go tQ~bjP# , th.c:~~' ,my .lll.Qtb~t:; :.~h~ .'Y~S afl·~ip. not to 
let him becaus&,~<:ml:E:RPP.Y,Jnight. th.inJr she .W~~ J!ip_ipg: smvething. 
,. 37 Q .... W,Jw~~~)J~t:tbe1Qff.ic~r? · 
· · A.:. ·M.r.r 1H~y. 
38 Q. Then when was that that the Qffj<;~r .P.~·~t .~.am..e.~~re 
. itoilQok,.ll~l!izl.~ theJm~e:.aJ.l~Le~rupi,~~d, tb.~JPQ.t .. Qf·. thethill? 
A. I 'vas there the night after ,tJ:a.e .~J<nv~P:~t. i.a~d .'Y~.~~l't 
tJ1ere for a tuonth and she told me that.·)\:h~!l I,.~~P.Ie ba~k. 
By M:r: "Buchanan:-
1 Q. Were you there when the officer came? · 
A. No, sir. . 
2 Q. And you don't know anything except .. what,your motll-
, er told you? · 
· . :A. ··,.Yes;: sir,~~bout. the officet•, but I •kno:w' the· men \Vere 
there dozen and dozen: of til:nes, ·'the nien. ~v~re there· and ··M1·. 
Wile-y: was~ thei·e;; and·. l asked·· him for· .. a lwu~e and·, he wouldn't 
1 ·place ·us for two-or~tliree.days. r-- ·'S•Q. Wbo,else .,,v.as there? 
.A.. I told y~u I didn:t1 kno"'· the, offiee1•s who worked there, 
·thelhead; men. }fr. Hiles \V3S•th~re, but·:I never. talked . 
[455] to hint. · 
··4 Q. Do. you: kno\V· the date? 
A. .No, sir. 
5 Q .... -can.~ou tell about;the··tilne? 
A. It wa.~ in June. 1 
6 Q. You say they did dig a ditch. there where it was dug? 
-A.: ··R.ight'~helow,·tbe .. wet.wea.ther spring. -·They. came and 
aug; it.--out .aud~ left it· in: that. awful condition and n1v- tnother 
couldn't .. get, over· it and 1~y lwother went :do'\V~ and ·told ·Mr. 
rB.uehanan;t.hat ~hey would.htlve .. to:fiU.that ditch up, and then 
tMr . .::A:kePsobj~cte<tto, then};·-doing anything. to· it at all, and they 
quit, and there we were. ' · ·, 
7 Q. Were you present 'vhen the ditch '\V(ls dug? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
8 Q. Didn't your brothet• tell then1 not to do that? 
A. Ile didn't at that tinte. Later he did. He didn't tell 
them anything until Mr. A'Kers told hint. 
9 Q. What did they dig the ditch for?· 
A. To put in a larger pipe to cart•y that muck off. 
10 Q. . And no objection was made at that time. 
A. Of course }Ir. Aket·s didn't object at that time because 
he didn't kno'v it and we :didn't Jinve a.ny right to object. 
11 Q. Didn't they put tlie larger pipe in? 
A. I don't kno,v. I flou't think they did. 
12 Q. You Silid...nobody hbjected when tltey put it in? 
A. y· es, sir, I to:aid that, l>ecause I said that Mr. Akers 
didn't know about it. 
13 Q. How long a.fter . they came there to put the pipe in 
'vas the objection made? 
A. I don't know. 
14 Q. Do yo\1 kno'v tllet•e was any objection made? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
15 Q. Wbo objected? 
A. Mr. Akers. 
16 Q. Who did he object to? , 
A. He told Jim to tell them not to dig any more ort" 
[456) his place untll they consuited him. 
17 Q. '\Vhen did he telT lfr. Buchanan about it. ~ 
A. I don't know that he told ltir. Buchanan. They sen~ 
their men down there after that, hut I know it was a long time,... 
18 Q. Wh9 filloo up the dltch? 
A. I don't think . it has ever been filled up. I think the~ 
Jmt a plank over it. . 
19 Q. It is now just as. it. 'vas when l'Ir. Buchanan can1c 
there? . 
A. I don't kno"r· I haven't not.iced it in passing. 
20 Q. WherEt did you live? 
A. At Meado'v Vie,v. 
21 Q. How often were you there aftet• the blow-out? 
A. I was there e\·ery ntonth and sometimes twice a montl 
I "\vas thei·e often eno·ugh to see that muck and smell it. 
· !!2 Q. Did ·you Ree the locust trees. Do y9u l'emembe· 
when you ~aw· theu1 \vhen they ·Were leaving out, leaves fornrln~ 
· on th~.m? · · · .; · 
'j.\ 
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A. It was in the spring. · 
23 ·Q.. What tune in the spring? 
~\. The. time locust trees come out, the natural time. 
24 Q. 'Vas there anything wrong wif.li. the locust trees be-
fore the blow-out? 
A. Why, yes, they were dying. 
25 Q. When ·did they· die? 
A. Right ·after the big blow-out. They didn't grow any 
more. 
26 Q. What was their condition before the big blow-out, 
,,Yere they all right? 
A. I reckon they were all right. They began to put out 
n little bit. :They looked ~llright. 
27 Q. Yon hadn't noticed anything wron~ befot•e the: blow~ 
out? 
A.· No, sir. 
28 Q. Then. you didn't mean to say that they were dying 
before the blow-out? . 
A. I don't remember about that. I know they 'vere just 
~oming out. 
30 Q. Were they blooming at the time the locust t~ees 
[456) died? 
A. I don't remember about any bloom on them. I 
lon't kno'v "rhether .it was time for them to bloom. 
31 Q. It was in June, wasn't it? 
A. I think it was. 
32 Q. Who else lived there on that property? 
. .A. Nobody .lived in the house we, Hved in .except. our im· 
1ediate family, my bt·othet• Jin1 and two sisters and my tnothet•. 
33 Q. .Who lived in the other house? 
A. 1\Iy brother A lien lived in the next one. 
34 Q. '\Vl1o lived in the other houses? 
A. A man by the name of Hendet•son, as well as I renle~n-
'et•, lived in the other· house. . . 
35 Q. I b,elieve you said you were not there at. the tilne of 
he blo,v-.ou~? 
A. No, sir, not until the nex~ evening. 
36 Q. And you said it sn1elled bad? 
A •. l;"es, sil•, I said it smell.ed bad. 
87. Q. Wbat did· it smell like? 
, A.· I don't kno'v what muck and l>one yard stuff would 
mell like. They. told me the bone ·y~rd 'vas: above there, and 
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T think son1e of the bone yard "pas in~ tlie·; Jfiuclt.: 
ns. 
38 Q. Did you evet• smeli1 tli~·borte yard; betOr~ that?-' 
A. No; shi, did11't Jtn()W it '\\itS: tnere lUltiif it ett.me• down· on ,, 
39 Q. Did you ever stnell it afterwards? . 
A. Yes, sir, just after a raili· ydlit can srt\~1 it.nO.,'V.· 
40 Q. Whe~ did you smell it tJle~ last tun~'! : ' ' 
A.. I' don't' ]{nu"~ that, Hut j+ofi' caw siiiell if roll riglit. 
41 Q. Smell it now? 
· A.. t don't know· aUout te, bti't t gue~$ y()tr can\ It is wet 
llO,V. 
4'2 Q: *Hen: did yo11 sm~Jl: it Irtsn't 
A. I've never noticed it since· we·J\1o\T{ftf aWii1' frmn· there~· 
4tg' Q: Hds te beeii: a n1olith· a·go1' 
A. I haven't been nt llon1e In a 1nonth. 
44 Q. Has it l1een two months since you StbeHed it?' 
[457]' x.· Y~s~ sir, i: gtiess· it 1\B:if beeW 'thl~~e· u\'O'Jltlls. I re· 
Jnetnl>er one titne we went to milk and "~e cow1\l! Sl\teli it. 
4;r; Q. Where is ~pour hom~ no~W·f 
A. In Henryto'\\"11. I don~t call Meadow View houte. 
4~: cy. ·You say you sn'"~ tne ·muck m. tiree· places~ 
A. Yes, sir~ 
4 7 fi. N o'v tJl:ose· thPee' places wei'e ~ooun as· fa!r as the 
"'idth of this rootii.' fitom· t:&-e· ivet weather· spring?' 
A. Yes, sir, it n1ight be furtlier: 
48 Q. Abo~t in feet, about how long wOWid that b~~ Would 
it be ten feet? .,. · · · 
·A. f ddii.t lhro~v. Do; ymr tll;ful{· sd. I · eam· estimate 
gronnd, if if wng elottl 1 could.· · · · . 
49 Q. About how 1nany· ·ya rtfs· ~ a~ro'SS t1Hs rO'Oiri? 
A. Five or· six yards. 
50 Q. Then 15 or 16 fe~t? 
A. A:bt>uf that 
51 Q. 'Vas it running tl1ruugh the' stoii:~ -wall 1 
A.- it was 1Wiliing f.nrougtt the sion:<t wa1I ;ba:ck of. · dte 
house, but the_ stone 'van place ""'as not oue of the tht•ee piac'~s. 
52 Q. Did you see it· i•tiiuiirrg· through the stone ,vall or 
· just see the stain? · · · - · 
A. I saw the stain, but· there. couldn't be a ·stain ttnless 'it 
had been there. You know what' an asli stmn iooks lfie. 1~ave·s 
that· yellow· streak. ' . 
5iJ Q; Yes, sir; I have liad to put aslies iit thettr. · 
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A. That is the 'vay that looked. 
54 Q. You say you testined before? 
A. Yes, sh·. . 
55 Q. Did you tell then that yon had seen this muck? 
.A. They didn't. ask me. I didn't tell anything they didn't 
mill{ m~. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By Judge Hutton.: 
1 Q. Did you ever ha ,.e those stu ells and dangers that you 
ftave been talking about before the blowout? 
A. No, sit·, we were ·uving very peacefully there for 
[458]' 13 years and didn't have a jar, but Jhu did. He said he 
told n1y youngest sister not to say anything about it, but 
that muck was coming out of that hole and he prophesied all 
ubout it, and he said that he was scared of it, but not to tell my 
mother and sister al>Out it . 
. (So n1uch of this ans,ver as is hearsay is objected to.) 
2 Q. Did you live in the green house? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
· 3. Q. What sort of a place was that to live before these 
troubles began? 
A. It was a good place. I· had rathe1• live there than any 
place in Saltville, 'vas private, but it is not a fit place to live 
now; I don't think, for anybody. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Signature waived.· 
MRS. ANGIE ANDERSON. 
1\frs. Angie Anderson~ next witness, being first duly sworn, 
:estified as follows : 
1 Q. How old are you? 
A. 35 years old. 
2 Q. Whet·e do you live? 
A. At Saltville. 
3 Q. 'Vhat purt of Saltville? 
. A. Henryto,vn. 
4 Q. Where did you live in the spring of 1925? 
A. Lived on Mr .• .1\kers' property. 
5 Q. That was, two yeat•s-.-agu? 
A. Yes, sir. . .. 
6 Q. Did anything happen with reference totmuek.:break· 
ing outron•thn,tJ plaee: from the Mathieson ~settling .dam .at"t!the 
time~·.:yow lived .there?i 
A. yes, sir. 
7 Q. Tell about it? 
A. As you kno"~, there ~were- two· but·sts up thet•e, and it 
z·an out at two places, at the rock waTI and then under the house 
at the back of the house, and under tlie 'valk tltat~went:up.fl·em··~ 
the··road:- · 
8 Q. Did that eome·ont·frmn\underthe:groWtd ot'lOVerr-· 
[ 459]' the! top· ,of-the; ground? · · 
A.· It came··frOln,under ·the· walk,andiout :from under~·· 
the··Iocust treer Th!is iB the ftrst:-break-out,. you ·know,, .. 
9 Q.:- Atttihat:time did it comethroughthe·t•ock wall behind:' 
the ·house? '· . 
A. Yes, sh:, it seeped from tl1ere. It:was·:a kina oftdrip-ip· 
ping Jike ... 
10 Q. How far were those points from the wet weather 
spring whet•e the big blow-nut, afterwards .came?: · 
A. I couldn't hardly ten you. I haven't stepped it: or an;y· 
thing~;j. From: the locust tree· to. the··point 1vhene· theibig l:lloiV· 
out "'as I 'vould say it was sotnet.hing like 10 or 15 feet.-.' .. 
1.1 Q.· · H6,v·fat'J"'ere·the .other po.ints·from whiek it came 
out from the' locust trE1es? . 
A. Now tlte wa1k isn't fnr from the Joaust:-tree.:. '.I Cou:ldn'.&·r.. 
~my how tnany steps .. 
12 Q. You speak of that as ·,vhen itmrst'eam.e;?r• · 
A. That was the :first 'blowout. It "'as shortlv aftet• the 
· bi~ dam in Palmertown bul'steik -, " 
13 Q. You mean the old dam that 've called No. 2 that 
hroke.in:December-?~ · 
A. Yes, sir. 
14 Q. Ho'v long after that was it-.before.muek came·in•.the 
~;n rd on the Akers' property? 
A. I don't rememlJer how many. days, it was .. It-.wasn~t 
Yet•y long- though. · 
15 Q. Was it in January? . 
A. I 'vo~ld th!nk so. 
16 Q. Did imuckJiquor at the same. time .also .c.01ne ou.t .. of. 
wha.t is known as the wet 'veather 'spring? 
:.A. \( :i¥es, t-sir. 
17 Q. How long after you first observed it coming cut dn 
1 t;th-e yat•d at·the-place·.you ltave mentioned and: a1rthe wet.,veather 
spt•ing before the big blowout? 
·~ .A.. !~~don't: re1ne1nher the, exact; date. 
~ ·1 [.460] 1:-:-18 Q. ) :Albout-·how long? 
. ·,A. · ·1 ~think·the fit·st .one must have- been· .some time .in 
Janua.t·y, to the best of 1ny knowledge, and. the other o:ne, I. think, 
would have lJeen the latter.-pat~t. of Jtme. · 
: 1:9.,Q. :··Betw(_)en·.the ·1irst.and-sec0nd:was. thet•e, n1uck or 
muc]{ liquor eoming· eut·l()ll.lfr •. Al{ers' .property.all .the .time 
f i&rOim,~he·"'vet·. c:weathert tspring? 
A. Yes, sir. 
20. Q. After January when 'vas it that .the fi't•st pipe was 
r 'a put· acvoss ·1\II·.~ Akers'. :yard? 
A. 1 dist•e1nen1ber. 
21 Q. Was it some time before the big blow.out? 
A. Yes,®r. 
22 Q. Were there,Jnany .etnployees. of .. the. l:Iathieson Com-
pany a1•ound Mr. Akers~. property. ft!Om t.ime ·to thne·. following 
the first appearance of n1uck in January to thetbig:·blowout? 
i\.A. .,Yes,.-&iv,. there ~were .. diffet•ent Jnenr.thet•e. 
23 Q. "\\r-Jtat,wer•e.they .doing.there? 
. A. :\Ir. H~-y. was .there( before tlte bt·eak out. He didn't 
tell what be was there~ for .. ·.He~asked to. go. behind the house. 
24 Q. Wltat were the otltet• nwn rloing there? · 
A. The~:.didn't say ... They .would ... come .. and. nsk to look 
around tJ1e property. The-~ (lldn'.t te1Lany .. husiness. 
25 Q. 'Vere they employees of .. the..~!atbieson AJ-l{ali Com-
pany? 
A ... , I.suppo-se.so, .llut.tihey -didn't tell .their.rnames. 
26 Q. Do you remember seeing Mr. W:Uey there? 
.A. No, ~u, ·I don'tr rememl1er..seeing.him there~until after 
· the burst-up . 
. 2~ ~-Q. .IA.ftel!,the bnl!St·t;~p he w.as there? -
A. · Yes, sii·, after the.. second burst;\lp he was down on Sun-
day. 
28 Q. Aftet· the .. second but·st~up. did you ..see. em-ployees of 
the Mathieson Company around the property? 
A. Yes, sir . 
. • ·29 .. Q. Often? 
:. x.·· Yes, sir. 
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[461] 30 Q. What were they doing? 
A. ~ ~ou't know. They 'vere loQking around that 
hole. 
31 Q. What effect did the c01ning of the muck and muck 
liquor on that property have.? 
A. 'Veil, the fit·st thne it can1e it broke out rigbt between 
the locust tt·ees, or right near the locust trees. They tried to 
leaf out and did partly leaf out, and they were dead completely 
before the big blo,v-out. · 
32 Q. Did it kill any other trees? 
A. '\Vhen the big blowout came it killed everything, killed 
the grape vine when it had green grapes on it. 
33 Q. In the sumtner before that had the grape vines, the 
b•ees,. etc., been normal? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
34 Q. Did you see any muck oozing out along the bank, 
along the road? 
A. Yes, sir. 
35 Q. At what point from the green house? 
A. That was neat· the locust trees. 
351,4 Q. 'Vhnt did it do to the grass? 
A. Killed it. 
36 Q. 'What did it do to the yard 'vith reference to· its ap-
pearauc.e? DeRcribe the condition of the yard. ' · 
A~ Looked llke lin1e was all ove1· the yard. 
37 Q. '\Vere there any offensive odors? 
4-· Yes, sir. 
38 Q. To what extent ·were they disagreeable? 
A .. They were very disagreeable. 
39 Q. For how long? 
A. I could.n't say ho'v long. For a timE! though. 
40 Q. Was the odors ~ny different when it rained an<l 
when it didn't rain? · 
A. I don't know that I noticed any difference. It was 
,·ery disag~·eeable at an tin"les. 
41 Q. Was it a pleasant place to live after the muck 
[ 462] be~an to come on the property? 
A. No, sir. 
42 Q. Did your family leave there? 
A. Yes, sh·. 
43 Q. Whv did they leave? . 
A. They were afraid of the muck, ~r~i4. ot 'an,~ther blow-
- .. - ~ 
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out. 
44 Q. What sort of a place to live was it b~fore January, 
1 1925? 
A. It was Yery pleasant, I tbought. We liked it fine. 
45 Q. Ho'v long ltad your family lived there? 
A. Right at 13 years. 
46 Q. 'Vas any digging done there hy the l'Iathieson Com-
pany? 
A. Yes, sir. 
47 Q. Did they haul anything on to the lots? 
A. They hauled some pipes and I think some lu~nber. 
48 Q. Was there any g·ravel on the yard? 
A. . No, sir, not on tl1e yard. They threw it down at the 
lowet• steps so we could get in and out. 
49 Q. Be(ore that gravel was put in there was, it hard for 
you to get up there? 
A. Yes, sir, we hafl steps running up from the road to the 
porch. I 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By 1-Ir. Buchanan: 
1 Q. This .gravel was ha~led there ilnmediately after the 
hig blow-out, the second one? 
A. It 'vas hauled there before when it :first began to run, 
as well as I renu~ml>cr. 
2. Q .. 'Vas any tnuck running out there then? 
A. Yes, sir, that is where the muck ran ft•om these locust 
tree.c;;. 
3 Q. Was there any muck, ot• only the liquid? 
A. 'Ve called it nntck, but it was the liquid. 
4 Q. When did the locust trees die? · 
A. I don't know exactly when they die<L but they \Vere 
<loo{l before the 8ecoud blo\v·out. Thev tried to leaf out and just 
died away. I don't know \Vhat killed tllen1, but: that. is the 
[ :!63] \Vay they done. 
5 Q. An<l they '\\·ere not· living at tile time of the sec-
ond blowout? 
A. No, sir, they were not living then. 
6 Q. Ho'v long before that. was it? 
.. : ~ A. I don't· know exactly. but we noticed it. 'Mothet· and 
i: talked about it. She wanted to move and would speak about 
',. 
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· the trees, and !.didn't want to leave then. 
·7 Q. The first blow-out· was· in 'January? 
.A .. I disreme1nber, but th~ tnuck commended seep.ing·-out 
just· aftei' that. 
8 Q. You think it ·was in January? 
A .. As .well as I re1nemher. · 
. 9 Q. And 'did tlle loc_ust trees leave out at' all? 
A. Yes, sh•: 
10 Q. . But t}ley died before .June? 
A. Tiley died before the big bust up' in.' the·ya1~d. 
· Q. · .,Vho·iS:Mr. ~agy? 
A. He is th_e. police at .Saltville . 
. 1.2· Q. · What en1ployee~ 'of thtfMathieson Alkali ~arks did 
you see there? · 
A. ·I didn't know the men. 
13 Q. .You don't know whether they were. emplpyees? 
· A. I suppose they were. 'Tllere 'vas one· they called the 
govermnent n1an. I dont know '" bethc.t• he 'vas even a govern-
Jnent tnan or not~ I kno'v hltu 'vhen I see. hiln, but I dont know 
ltis name. 
14 Q. You said so1nething ~bout s~me p~ople <l!gg~g 
there. Who did that? 
····A. '1\fi•.~·l\fays'was the only one I ·J~now. ···~ltere were-~wo. 
15 Q. That 'v~s after the second b,lo,v-out-? 
·A. ;:.:No, rdr; it was before. 
16 Q. \Vhat were they di.gging for? 
A. To~ put u~ pip:~ in. :I suppQse tJiey .put the;pipe i~t. 
· ~-1 '7: Q. ""They put' the- pipe n1· un'd covered: it up? 
A. They dug n trench there and the~' left it th~re fot: n.bout 
two weeks befo1•e they did· anything·. 
18 Q.··-:When was' that? 
[ 464] A. Tll~t was ~efore · t.lle second blow out th~t ·they dug" 
r the treitcli~ there . 
. ~19 Q. '· :wa~fthere any digging there or· anybod~' come to <Jo 
,, 'any digging-there after· the ·secoildt·blowout? 
A. I don't remember. 
'
020'Q:' ·was~ any objeetion·-rdade to' the~:digging? 
A. Yes, sir. · · 
21 Q. Who o:tJjeet&l? 
A. My brother. · -
. '''22~ Q. Was~ there· any·()bjeetion; made·'When··~tltey:put _the 
::pipe. fn? · · 
33& .. 
A.·~. We .. w.ere-LnQ.t at,h()D:Je when they began the_ diggiJAg. 
They were digging there when 've came home. 
23 .. Q\·~-And.yolcobjected the:ll? . 
A .. My brother did, ,yes, ,sil·. 1\Ir. A.kei•s had asked him .to 
let :him kno.w: and he ~~st told the men that 1\Ir.· Akers told :him to 
'phone:himJf .they,~id.any .work there., and they quit. 
24. Q. You are sure that 'vas before the second. blo:w·-out, 
the.Ldigg\n.~~nd~the .o.bje(ftion made? · 
A. I don't kno,v. I disremember·_,vhether it .. was before· 
the first or second. It was one of the blowouts. 
25 Q. You don't t•emenlber but one diggl~g? · 
A..:. Yes,.~i.J:,.tbey were there- twice digging .. 
26 Q. About two weeks apart? 
A. I don't rem em bet· the.lengt}l. of time. 
21 .. Q • .... What. did you say about two weeks. 
A. The ditch-! sa.id they dug a ditch before the·y. pl\t the.. 
p~~ ' 
28 Q. w~ there. any .objection.tnade.at that time? 
A. No,_~r.-
29 .. Q-!~. When_.tbey;,fust .p~t, the .. pipe)n there was no .. objec-
tion? · · 
A. They~.,Ii<ln:t have the. p1pe_ then._ They--,dug·the ditch 
and left it and my brother ·w·eut to 1\Ir. 'Buchanan.a.nd he saidt. 
they.had forgotten.about.it and.they.crune back:and fi(xed.it up 
so we could ·get across thet·e. 
30:. Q ..... So .. that -ditch. :\\ras the1re .. about. two week.~ . before~ it 
was filled up? 
A. Yes, sir, that.is, .. ,vhen they .·pl\t . .the, pip,euin. 1 
[465] 31 Q. How long did you live~tl~ere after. the first blow-
out? 
A. We stayed in Henrytown m,o.st,of,the . .thne .. , We stayed 
at niMt .... Yon.mean.after .the .. fi-rst?: We, sta~~ed. there until 
after the second blowout. 
32 Q. That '"'"as from January to June, six mo.nt.hs.~- . 
A. Something near that. 
33 Q. Who lived in.the..other. houses .. on.Mr. Akers' place? 
A. l-fy l>rot.her lived in the next house and l[t\ Parks lived 
in one and Mt•. Chas. Henflerson lived in the lower honse.-, 
34 .Q •. o-. Were .they ~11 there 'vhen. yo.u 1no\?ed a"m.y ~ 
A .. I don'-t remember w.hether.th~y .\vere--or nnt. My.proth~. 
er Al~en was there; but.I.disuemember .about the. others ... I doa.t 
remember what tiine they mov-ed.._' .. 
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35 Q. When did you :first discover this odor· that you 
speak about? · . . .' .. 
A. · That was after the big b)o,v-out as well as I renteinber. 
36 Q. . You didn't notice any before? 
A. Yes, sir, we noticed an unpleasant odor, of c.ourse, bitt 
it wasn't like this other. This last odot• 'vas like a (lend hc:wse, 
or something like that. · : 
37 Q·. Were there any houses near you on the lands of the 
company, the Mathieson Alkali Works? · 
A. Yes, sir. . 
38 Q. How n1any? 
A. Well, I dont know just ito wmany. There were about 
six, I guess, that 'vas right neat·. 
39 Q. On the opposite side of the road? 
A. There were. three as you turn to go into Palmei.·town 
and three· below us. 
40 Q. Between your house and tlte rive1•? 
A. Yes, sir, there are fout• company houses there. _ 
J.l Q. People living in those houses at that time? 
A. I don't t•emembet· at that time. I didn't'know the peo-
ple, but I suppose there were. 
42 Q. They were usually occupied, wel·e they? 
[466] .A. Yes, sir. 
43 Q. Dlli you use the water from the spring . of the 
Mathieson Alkali Works before? 
A. · Yes, we got our water from thet•e until after the 'break 
out and then it spoilt the water. 
44 Q. Then:were did you get water? 
A. The company ran it in. 
45 Q. When was that done? 
·A. After the first lllowout. 
46 Q. And you continued to live there for sL'\: months aft,er 
the :first blowout? 
A. Yes, sir. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Widener: . . 
1 Q. Mr. Buchanan asked you as to the other people that 
lived in the houses on .l\11·. Akers' property at the same time you 
did when the muck was coming out. Do any of those other peo· 
ple live on Mr. Akers' property now? 
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A. I don't think so. 
2 Q. Do you- know what became of them r 
A. No, sir-, I"don:t know 'vhere ·they moved t~ but..! think 
Mr.: Henderson lives in Ellison's Gap, Mr. Parks.. lives.. on. Buck-
eye street in Saltville, and Allen Anderson lives up in to,vn, tliat. 
is, in Saltville. 
3·Q: You told Mr. Buchanan you lived. there fOr about si¥. 
months aftet· the :first blowout?·' 
A. We lived there after the first blo,vout, ~and.,aftel'. the 
~ond my mother and· sister stayed around· an<Lbl.•other, boarded. 
at :M:r. Winuner's . 
. 4· Q: Was it pleasant living there after the :first blowoU.t?. 
A. ~o, sir. · 
5 .. Q~. I believe you said:some of y9ur people wanted to leaN.&. 
there b'efore ?·· 
A. Yes, sir, and.evea.wanted.to go to b.ed with their clothes 
on, said she heard something. 
6 Q. How long _was. it after the first. blowout-, that. ske 
[467]' wante<rto go to bed-with het• clothes on?. 
A. She never would let us see a bit of p~ar.e after the 
first blowout. 
7 Q. Was there a .. contlnual flow of .muck over. that· prop· 
erty from.. its .. first app_earance in J.anuany?. 
A. Yes, sir. 
8 Q. l>id it ever cease before t.he hi.g •. blowoutJn.•Jnne?·. 
A. I don't think so. 
9 Q. }f.r. Buchanan asked ~on if the.other p.oople wbo..Jived 
in those houses, six I belie.ve. Y.OU said, .. on the Mathiesoa,. prop· 
erty, near tbe.Akers property, tdidn't continue .. to Jh'e . .there . .-after 
the muck came on to t1te Akers property. Do you know 'vhetb-
er any muck or n1uck Jiq\).or g~t.on to the.p,remise.~~eupied~by 
these people on the lfathieson prop,erty.? _ 
A. No, sir, I do not. · 
10 Q. Did you ever hear-·of~any·? 
A. The Rpring "re ~poke about the ntuck was ·there vet•y 
near one of t11e houses. I don't kno'v wh~tber it was.~closen· 
The .. od.orr w.as.. smelle€L there. I. don't .. know.. ,"Vhether . the ll.lllrut 
ran there or not. 
RE:-.CRQSS. EXAMIN A.-TJON. 
By Mr. Buchanan: 
1 Q. Who lived in the house just east of whertl you lived 
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on Mr. Akers' property? 
A. We lived in the green house, the eastern house. 
2 Q. Who lived next to you on the next property? 
A. The other house 1vas where the double house was. ~ly 
brother lived in the one next to us and Mr. Parks lived jn a·n-
. other out th(lre. 
3 Q. Wasn't there another there just adjoining lb-. .A.kei·s 
property in which somebody lived above? 
A. Mr. Atherson. 
4 Q. How far did he live from the nearest ho~se ou Mr. 
Akers' land to him? 
A. Really, I don't know·. It is very near. A neighbor I 
would say. 
5 Q. Just on the adjoining lot, was it? 
[ 468] A. Adjoining the garden. His garden and oui· garden 
joined. 
6 Q. Does Mr. Atherson still live there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
7 Q. Your brothm• Allen moved away llecause he was 
building a house of his own? 
A. Yes,· sir. 
8 Q. And Mr. Parks had built, too? 
A. No, sir, he hadn't built a house of hi.s own. 
9 Q. Did Mr. Parlrs leave before or after you all left? 
A. After, I think .. 
10 Q. Do you know· how long after? 
A. No, sir. 
11 Q. And don't know w·hy he left? 
A. No, sir, don't kno1v 1v1iy he left. 
· 12 Q. M.t\ Henderl'lon, did he leave 1Jefore or after? 
·A. After. 
13 Q. And you don't know why he left? 
A. No, sir, I never heard hin1 say. 
RE-EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Widenet•: 
1 Q. Mr. Atherson, lived on up the road toward Saltville 
from where you lived? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· 2 Q. It is a good deal bigher ground than where yon 
· lived? 
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A. Yes, sir . 
• 3 Q. There ·are two gardens between where you lived ~.nd 
where Mt· .. Athe;r.~on lived? · 
A. Two yards and two gardens. 
4 Q. Large gardens? 
A. Yes, sir,. right large gardens. 
5 Q. You don't know of any muck coming out on }fi-. Ath-
erson? · 
A. No, sir. 
6 Q. See any signs of it? 
A. Never paid any attention to it. 
7 .Q .. Yon. never sa,v·any of· the 1\fathieson emploJee~ 
[ 469] wot•king in his yard or on his pt•operty, did you? 
r I • 
A. No, sir. 
And further this fleponent. saith not. 
Signature waived. 
State of Virginia, 
County of Washington, to-wit: 
· ·· I, Ora Rusb, a notary puhlic, in and for tile ·county a·fm·e-
said, in the State of Virginia, do certify that the foregoing depo-
-~itions were duly taken hy ;me, sworn. to and signatures 'vaiveil 
_by the witnesses, at the time and place and ~or the purpose men-
tiQn¢ ~n the cantion hereto. 
GiYen under my ha1;1d this 23rd day of ~ehrnar:v. 1927. · 
QMRUSH, 
_ .Notary Pnhlic. 
[ 4-70] DECREE ENTI~R;Ep liAHCI-I lG, i~27. 
_ 9irc.uit Court of Smyth,_ State o~ Vh·g_inia, ~n 'Vednesday, 
the I: 6th day of ~~rc~, in the year of ~ui~ Lord~. nineteen. hundred 
ait~ tw~nt~-s~':en : 
E: C. Akers 
vs. In Chancery. 
··M:athieson ·Alkali Works. · 
This cause was heard oii the ·bill and exhibits, the anS\ver of 
defendant both original and amended, the genet;al replication of 
complainant thereto, tJie depositions of witnesses, and. was fully 
argued by co~sel. And the court not being {tdvised ()f its_ de-
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cision takes time to consider, and this cause is.made a vacation 
cause .. 
DECREE ENTERED :~PlliL :12, -1927. 
Virginia: . 
In Vacation of the· Ctttcuit· Con rt for Smyth .Douli.t1. 
E. C. Akers 
vs. 
Mathieson Alkali Work~. 
···This cause iVlt"s heard heretofore on.'tlte· bill,· the ans,ver. of 
defendant, original and· ·supplem~i.ihH, the general replication· o.f 
complninant thet•(lto, the depositions and. exhibits, and upon ar· 
gument of counsel, and the ·collrt not· b~ii1g aelYise"d of it-R dfl..ci-
sion took time to consider, and the cause 'vas made a vacation 
cause, and the eonrt havinA' now tnaturely considered . .the same, 
is of opinion that an injunction should not be .aw.a.rded as pvay-
ed for, as the defendant J1as heretofore ceasid to ma]{(~-.the muck 
deposits complnin(ld of and l)CPanHe. of t~e nature of tlle ems~ and 
all the· fact!': ancl circumsta nres there6f' it w·ould be ine-nuitahle 
·-to grant slich reli(lf herein, and doth Ro adjnd~e and decree. 'T.he 
court is further of opinion that compla-inant can he adequately 
co~pensated. in damap;es and that lte.has :o=nstained dam-
[411]--ap:Cls.in-.uoint of law and that tile amount thereof, by rea-
~on 9f the nature of the case, should he assess(ld l>:v a jury, 
and 'doth adjndA"e, order and deCI•ee that an issue he made Up 
and tried at tfie,bar of this court to -ascerbth~-and iletern~, the 
amount of damae-eR. pnst nnd future. cnused to complainant's 
pronert:v··bv the· defendant hy" rea.Ron of ~nnflet•grollnd .dJ.taina~e 
and percoltttionR 1'lf mn<~k or mnck Hq.uorr front d.efendamt's .Jaud 
as a. reRult of all murl{ heretofore denmliterl.. thereon i.n . .defenc1-
ant'R dams Nos. 3 and 4. Ancl it is further adjudaed, ordered 
and der.reed thnt on t.lw tri::t 1 of the ~ai.il i.s:o=ue tlte plaintiff~hall 
ma.inta.in the affirmative ancl fhe rlefenclant.the neg:A.tive: and 
on the said trial of said issue the ·li'fl. .. arnswers. exhihits ... and- bhe 
denositi.ons of such witnesses as ar.e fiead. or where there attenil-
. .ance-cannot be·secured .. mav -1-.e t·~nrl in-evidence,.,and such other 
·~·eltidence~ma:v he .introduced by~eitner: plaintiff -or .defendant{as 
. smay..be..le~ and.proper. · · 
~m..thi~use-is oon.tit}uoo. 
[472] 
Mr.!Wade M.:.Miles, 
·lBristol, Virginia. 
~Deat•: Sir : · 
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·ENHIBIT ltE1?TER. 
.January 11, 1927. 
The' following is the data requested of me. by counsel.for:E. 
C. Akers in connection .with my deposition in, the case ~f Akers 
vs.·· Mathieson Alkalr·works at Saltville, on the...20th .d~y of De· 
eember, 1926: 
(1.) ·Total liquor and muck delivered to ten1por.ary set-
tling .basin No. 3, up t.o Decem bet• 1, 1926, 1,133,180 tons. 
· (2.) ·Total liquot• nnd muck .delivered to temporary set-
tling basin No.· 4-, up to DPcember 1, 192G,. 1,845,431 tons . 
. (a.) ·"Tohil.muck remaining. in tetnporary settlin.g basin 
··No.· 3 on :December .1, 192H, · 69,161 tons. 
·(b.) ..Total 1nuck remaining on tempora.ry settling· basin 
No. ~t OJL.Decentbcr l, 192G, 1!36,362 ton~. 
Of tile total liquor und muck delivered to these settling 
'l>asins, as stated undei.~ 1 and 2 above, the clear liquor esr.aped 
through the large overflow built .for that purpose, .while the solid 
1natter settled to the bottom .. and was retn.ined, except for . the 
Rnlall a.mount which escnped throu~h the hreak in the botton1 of 
basin No.4 dul'i:ug the n_igbt of ,.Tune 26, 1025. 
TJl(l maximum .load on tlie bottom of basin No. 4 ·is 1.87 
tons_per. square, foot, th1s being tile load at the point of its great-
est depth. The average lond on the bottom of this basin is con-
siderably less than the figure stated. The maximum :load -:On the 
: hotton1 of-No. 3 is much smaller than No.4, beeanse No.3 is not 
r nearly so deep as No. 4. The maxbnum·. load.above stated..is.~p­
proximately one-lu\lf of the load allowed. in building construc-
tion. In other words,. if a building has. bClen erected. on the bot-
' tmn of No. 4' basin, at its point .of greatest depth" approxin1ately 
twice as_mucll load could have been .~pplied per Eiquare foot as 
now exiSt~ .at that point, and would .meet-.the. r(fluirements of 
the General Building-.:Code. 
Yours veey .. truly, 
HAREtrTSCHI_:_b 
H. A.· REU,TSCHI, 
Assistant· Manager. 
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[473] The Mathieson Alkali 'Works (Inc.) 
Chemical Laboratory, Saltville, Va. 
Date: ·oct. 9, 1925. -
Kind of San1ple: Discharge from Muck dam No. 4·at Lab .. No. 
Aker's place. Date Reed. 
Received from : Sampled from pipe, west side of. road. 
Rept•esenting :. Liqu~d filtering through from dam. 
Calcium Chloride . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.85 gran1s pet·. liter 
Sodium ·Chloride .............. 48.68 grains .Pet• liter 
Calcium Hydrate ._............. .074 gt•ains per liter 
Calcium. Carbonate ... ._. . . . . . . . .15 grams per liter 
Silica . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .008 grmns per liter 
Iron and Alu1nina Oxides ........ · ...... ~ ..... Trace 
1\[anganese Oxide (~In. 203) • • • .0114 grruns per litet• 
The ntnngane~e and a large part of the Calcium Carbonate 
is in. suspension. This gives the brown color to the liquid. 
C. N. SANDERS 
C .. N. SA"NDERS 
. Chief Chemist. 
"Exltihit Sanders Anal)'sis of Liquor in Gran1s per TAte1• on 
Akers propet·t~·: Qctobe1· 9th, 1925." 
[ 4 7 4] The Mathieson .Alkali 'Vorks (Inc.) 
. Che1nical I.~aboratory, Saltville,. Va. 
· Date: Oct. 9, 1925. 
Ki:Q.q of _Sample: P~sch;:trge from ~Iucl{. dmn No. 4 at J.~ab. No. 
. , · · Ake:rs place. . 
Received from: Sa1npled from pipe .on wes~ ~i<.le Date Recf1. 
of road .. 
Representing: .Liqnid filt.ering t.hrough .from dam .. ' 
Sp. Grav. at 30 deg. C .............. ~ .. _ .1.087 
Calcium Clllorid,e ........... ·.:-· ........ ~8.265 per cent 
Sodiun1 Chloride (common salt) ......... 4.4:78 
Calcium Hvdrate (slaked lime} .... .":.. .OOG 
Calciu,1n c~;rbonnte (ifinestmie) ......... 013 
Silica (~and) ........................... 008 · 
Iron and Aluminum Oxides ......... ! •• Trace .. 
1fanganese Oxide ................... 0011 
Magnesium Oxide . . . . .................. Trace 
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All of the above compounds, except the manganese, are pt•es-
ent in the liquor as it goes into the dam. The 1nanganese is 
taken up fron1 the soil or rock in the earth. 
C. N. ·sANDERS, 
C. N. SANDERS, 
Chief Chen1ist. 
"Exhibit Sanders Analysis of Liq not• in percentages on 
.Aket•s property, October Dth, 1925." 
[475] The Mathieson Aikali V\Torks (Inc.) 
Che~ical Laboratory, Saltville, Va. 
Da.te: Aug. 14, 1925. 
Kind of Sam pie : Distiller Waste. Lab. No. 
Received from : Sampled at distillers. Date Reed. 
Representing: Ayerage sample for 8 hours fr01n 3 distillers. 
Suspended matter, 38.39 gran1s. per liter. 
Suspended Matter-dried at 110 deg. C. 
Calciun1 Hydrate (per ·cent) ........... 16.28 
Calcium Carbo net . . . . . . . . ............. 50.57 
Calciutn Silicate . . . . . . . . . . ............ 15.51 
Calcium Sulphat~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.97 
- Magnesiutn Carbonate . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 7 4 
Chlot,ine as N-CL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .54 
Iron and Aluminun1 . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.28 
Phosphates, Manganese present in small amounts. 
Clear Liquor- . 
Sp. Grq. v. at 15.5 deg. C. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 1..099 
Calcium Chloride . . . . ................ 76.098 
Sodium Chloride .. . . ~ ..... o1 .. ....... 49.753 
Cnldum liydrate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.85 
Am1nonia-l\finute Trace. 
C. N. SANDERS, 
.Chief'· Oh~!nist. 
"Sandet·s ]i~xhibit Distiller \Vaste, August 14, 1925." 
[476] The Mathieson Alkali 'Yorks (~nc.) 
Cliemicnl J.Jaltoratory, Saltville, 'ra. 
Date: Febtiuary 25, 1927. 
J{ind. of Sample: "Flume" Water. Lab. No. 
344~ 
Reeeived•from'. Sampled,by Mr.· C .. N. Sanders.• 
Representing.: Discharge. from flumes into .river' 
at Akers' place. 
na.te··ROOd. 
2·if:2'Tr 
Calcium. Ohloci.de. ( Oa. 01.2 .............. 739 per cent 
CaleiumtHydroxide· (C-OH.2) ................... None 
· alcium~ Oarb.enate (Oa.C0.2) ...... · ....... 011 per cent 
Sodium Chloride (Na.Cl.) ............... 504 per cent 
Specific Gravity at 25- deg. C ..................... 1lOtm·~ 
C: · N-.: SA;N·DER.S~. 
Chief Chemist. 
"Exhibit Sanders·Analysis. of. Diquo~t ~ in~: percentages on 
Akers,-P.rape!ltyr -Neb~: .17; 1927. '' 
Tliis deed 1nade and entered; into···.this 30: day. o:f··:Janu.-. 
[477il .ary, .19.09~ between R. S; Dtill.usk:and•Jennie At DeBns~f 
his-.wife,: of :Salhille, .Vtt .. , pa:rties of··th~:~t pa:rtr amt:: 
E. C. Akers of the second part; 'Vitnesseth: Tlfatt in . considera-
tion of $2800.00 paid ·.and tto.: he..:paid·,as .. follow~ $i200!00'oo.sll in 
hand the receipt! of .which is h,ereby~ackll0.\\~ledgedr $1800~0 the 
lst day of May 1910, .with .interest.fronl l\fay.:l; 190tY,t and"S$800.00 
the 1st day of 11\fay,. 1911, "dth intere~t .fr0m<Miay :lst. 19.09, the 
said parties of 1the. first. part . dg. sell, gra:titj and~ convey--to the 
party of the :seeond. part. the ~ol lowing ·desc.r~ed: !-Qt•acts- o£ land, 
situated in Stnyth Co .. V.a., .and itt· the-town,oirSalt'rille,·V1i., and · 
(lescribed as ~fo1lo'v~:. . 
(1.) B~nilig-~at a stalret·in middle .. o.f-'"road, :and(in·a line 
with Saltville land co's land thence with a ne"r line N·21'H4,deg: 
l~. S poles to: a:~ stake. N. 68 .3·d. deg. w.: 26tpoles .to.· n:· stake, S. 
21J..·4 deg w.es~ 8)poles to. n. stake- in.a.H.~ of· "\\~!MUsselwhite 
land; thence:w-ith!,his .line ·S .. 48 deg. E. 7-:t-:5 .. po1es,to '8:'1'ock in 
tniddle of roaddn a line of Saltville I.andfGO's•land~ theBee 'vith 
the same and ·roadS. 79 1·4 deg. N.-:.13'!l-2:polesio:tlie)oeginning, 
containing~one and-~one eight acres, 1nore or• less. 
(2.)··BegiDlning at S. E. Corner of Jennie A. DeBusk's lot 
N. 211-4 deg. E. 8 poles; thence S. GS 3·4 deg. E. 14 1-4 p_o]es to 
N. W. corner.: of. A. G. 1\fussehwiite·Iot.; ·thenee w1fli same··S. 
211-4 W. 8 poles tO:.Jniddle·of:road/in a-line- 'vi.th Saltville Land' 
Co's land; thence 'vith~the·sa:me antl·road!N,. 79:.:1J4'deg. 'Vest 
14 1·4 poles- to. tiegi:mJring and J·oontaining 3·4 aqres more ot• less 
the san1e being all of the land. lying between the lots of Jennie 
A. DeBusk..and A. G. 1\fusselwliite· oficorrMpondihg·widtlr:· 
(3.) Beginning at a stake in a line 'vith the saltville land 
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Co's land and a corner to Mrs. C. F. Palmer land; thence with 
hei' line .N. 21 deg. 45 min. W. 13.24 poles to a stake on a hill· 
· side ;thence S. 77 ,V. 68 poles to a stake by and old fence;, 
thence N. 21 deg. 45 n1in. west 10ft. thence S. 74, W. 42 poles to 
a stake 30 ft. from the northwest cornei' of the said lot of 1\Irs. 
Jennie DeBusk; thence S. 27 deg. 15 min. W. 8 poles, S. 48 deg. 
30 min. E. 30ft, N. 27 deg. 15 min. E. 8 poles to the northwest 
corner of said Mrs. DeBus]{'s lot, S. 68 deg. 15 min. E. 
[478] 19.16 poles S. 76 deg. 15 min. E. 13.92 poles cornor to A. 
G. Musselwhite lot, thence 'vith their line N. 37 deg. 30 
n1in. 16.68 poles to a planted stone, thence E. 51 poles to the he· 
ginning and containing 11 92 acres more or less. 
Tract No. 1 being land conveyed to Jennie A. DeBusk n nd 
lle1• heh·s by Worley and Sally Musselwhite his wife. hy deed 
•iated of Feb. 15, 1896 of 1•ecord in the clerk's office of the county 
<'Ourt of Smyth Co., Book 23, page 450. Tract No. 2 c'lnve,.ed 
to same by Rally Musslewhite l>y deed hearing date 0f J n.n. 20. 
1900, of record in the c1erk's office of the county court of Sm~1"h 
Co., Book 27, page 47. Tract No. 3 being the said Jennie A. 
DeBusk's share of lwr mother, SaH;v Musrdewhite, estate con-
veyed to her in quit-clahn deed of record in the Clerk's office of 
the Co. court of Smyth Co., Va., bearing date Feby. 11, 1903, 
book 29, page 433, reference to which deed is hereby had for a 
tnore particular description. Title to said property is conveyed 
tmto the said party of the second part in fee simple foreve1•, and 
with covenants of general warranty, l)ut said 'varranty applies 
:>nly to such interest in this land ns was obtained by the said 
Worley nnd Sally 1\Iusslewhite from their vendors, "\Vyndhatn 
r~obiuson nnd "rife, a vendors lien is ller·ein expressly retained _ 
)y the parties of the first part to secure the payment of the note:s 
1ereinafter described. In witness 'vhereof the sa.id parties of 
;he first part have placed hereunto. their hands and seals, the day 
tnd year first written. 
R. S. DE BUSK, (Seal) 
JE}.TNIE A. DEBUSK, (Seal) 
;tate of Virginia, 'Vashington County, to-,vit: 
I, W. E. Kestner, a notary public in and for the county and 
tate aforesaid, do certify that R. S. DeBusk and Jennie A. De-
Jusk, his 'vife, 'vhose narnes are signed to the foregoing deed, 
tearing date of the 30th day of Jan. 1909, have acknowledged 
he same before me in my county aforesaid. 
34:6 
My commission expires on the 5th day of Nov. 1912. 
Given under n1y hand this the 30th day of January, 1909. 
W. R. KESTNER, N. P. 
Virginia: 
In the clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Smyth 
(479] County, the 3rd day of May, 1910, this deed 'vas present-
ed and, ·with the certificate annexed, admitted to record 
at 8 :40 o'clock A. 1£~ 
Teste: H. L. KENT, D. C. 
This deed, made this 16th day of April, 1923, between 
(480] A. R. Vandergrift and Lula H. Vandergrift, his wife, of 
the first part, E. C. A~kers of the second part, and Susan 
M .. Palmer of the thir~ part; . 
Witnesseth: That for and in consideration of the sum of 
Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1500.00) of which the sun1 of One 
T-housand· Dollars has been paid in hand unto the party of the 
second ·part, and for the residue thereof, to-wit, the su1n of Five 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) the party of the first part hath this 
day executed and delivered to the pat~ty of the first pat~ his 
Jlromissory note, bearing eYen date herewith, payable twelve 
tnonths after date, w·ith interest fron1 date, and to secure 'the pay-
ment of which tl1e vendor·'s lien is expressly reserved upon the 
htnd hereby convey(ld, the partie~ of the first part have bargained 
nnd sold, and do hereby grant and conYey unto-the party of the 
second part, with covenants of general waiTanty of title, and 
free from any and all encutnbrances, a certain lot or parcel of 
land lying and being in the count;\~ of Rmyth, State of Virginia, 
near Salt~ille, containing eigllt hundred and fifteen one thou-
F-andths (0.815) of an acre, be the same 1nore or less, and bound-
ed as follows, to-·wit : 
Beginning at a point in. tlle tniddle of the Saltville Henry-
town road and S. 34 deg. 51 min. E. 10.5 feet from n planted 
rock in a fence corner, N. 34 deg. 53 min. E. 134 feet with the 
landR of the part.v of the third part hereto, to a point in the cen-
ter of n sixteen (16) foot farn1 road; thence 'vith the center of 
the road S. 48 de~. 31 min. E. 404 feet to a point in the tniddle 
of said Saltville-Henrytown road (also point of intersection of 
two roads)~ corner to lands of the MathieRon Alkali Wot~ks aud 
E. C. Akers; thence ivith the lands of said Alkali Wot~ks, and 
in the .centm~ of said Saltvfile-Henryto'vn Road N. ·79 deg. 17 
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min. W.. 192 feet; thence N. 57 deg. 30 n1in. W. 227 feet to the 
beginning. 
The land hereby conveyed is the same which was· conveyed 
·by Susan N. Palmer to the said A. R. Vnndergrift by deed dated 
the 16th day of May, 1919, and, recorded in the office of the 
clerlr of Smyth County, Virginia, in deed Book No. 44, 
[481]' page 344, to which reference is hereby made. And the 
venifors lien havin~ heen re~erved unon said .Jnnd in said 
Ht~t nnmerl rlePd. to !'lecure the navrnent to her of certain, ·pur-
f•li:nr;;e monev notes therein set forth in full. and the said notes 
fnr ~Riif nnr,.hnRe monev bnvinP.' lwen nnid off and dischar~ed· in 
full. with tneir nroner intereRt, the said Susan M. Palmer, party 
of the tbi-rif nRrt~ ,ioins in fh1A deed for the purpose of discharg-
inl! Rntd" lien a nil rerord. whi~b, in consideration of the payment 
nt· Ftn1tl notPR. hv t'heq(l nreRents she hereby relt1.ases. 
Witiler;;s· the followng Rimmtnre~ 11nif l':enls. 
A. R. VANnFl"R.O.'RTFT~ (Renl) 
J.JTIT;A. M 1T ANn~nn-RIFT, (A·e~l) 
~USAN M. PALMER; (Seal) 
(RPvenue stamp, $1.50.) 
FH:.,fP "' 1n",..;n1~ C;tv of l?.Eulforfl. to-wit: 
T. T'hoR, M .Tone~. R "1\Totn"v Pnhlf'. in nnfl. frrr the citv and 
~+"+~ ,fn-,.pc:m;t=f. t1·" ~C'l'tif~y fh~t T,nln M.· VRllfle-rgl"ift wife of· A~ 
'R.. V~nifer•!!l'tft. WhOCIP llnrne iq qi~Ml_. t'l th~ fnl"eQ'OlTt~ Wl'itinf!'. 
h~nrint! ·rlflte nf' t'he 16fh ilnv nf A TlrlJ. 1.923, have ac1tnowledged 
tbP ~"me 'f-tpfhrP.' me in mv r.itv aforeRnid. 
:Mv commisRion e"Ynt"~ on fhe 22nd dav of .T:lrt:;_1927 .. 
Given under my hand, this 20th iln:v of Anril. 1923 .. 
THOS. M. JONES, N. P~ 
Rtate of .Vir!rinin. Cnuntv of Washinf!f;on:, to-wit: 
I, ChaR. W. Arnold, a N'ltarv· Puhlic fu nnil fo-r the conntv 
and. r;;tatec aforesaid. do certifv thRt A. R. 'r anilerm·ift anil RnR'ln 
M. Palmer;. who~e names are Ri211eil t() the foregoinP.." writing, 
bearing date the 1Gth dn'r of Anril. 1.923. have acknowledged the 
Rame hefore me in mv county aforesaid. 
Mv commission exnireR on the 22nn rlay of Dec. 1924. 
Given under my hand, thfs the 1et11 ilav of Anril. 1923. · 
CHAS. W, ·ARNOT..iD. 
Notary Public. 
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Virginia: 
In the Clerk's Office of thP Circuit Cou11: of Sn1yth County, 
the 26th day of Ap1•il, 1923, the foregoing writing was presented 
and with the certificates annexed, adn1itted to record· at 8 :20 
o'clock a.m. 
Teste: LIZZIE P. ALLEN, 
Deputy Cle1•k. 
This deed made the 15th day of February in the year 
[ 482] of 1896, bet\veen Worley }fussehvhite and Sallie Mussel-
white of the town of Saltville Smyth county Va., of the 
first part and J ~nnie A. DeBusk and her heirs of the county of 
Rm::;sell Stn.te of Vn. of the other part, Witnesseth: That in con-
sideration of tl1e sum of Twenty Dollars ($20.00) to them paid, 
the receipt of which is herehy acknowledged the said Worley 
Musf':elwhite and Sallie 1\luAselwhite his wife do grant unto the 
said ~Jennie A. DeBuAk anfl l1er heirA to have and to hold for-
ever all thnt piece or nnrcei of land lvhur ne~r the town of Salt-
ville in the countv of Rm"'rth. Rtn.te of Va .. anil bounded as fol-
low~: Be!tlnninfl" at n Rtn l"e in the widdle of roail in a line flf 
J\{nthie~on A.llm 1i f1o'~ lrmrl. i'hpn,.p witll n new line N 21 1-4 E. 
R -nol~c:: to ~ ~t!l1re. N ()8 R-tf W ?,0 T'IOlf'C! to n ~tnlu~. R. 21 1-4 
'~7n,..t ~ """',"" f" ., C"!f.,~-n .;.., " l.;nn "f Wm MnqC~elwhitp'~ land . 
.,...,,.,..,,.n -wl-n~ ""-.:~ 1:.,.,., C! tfR ~ '7 1 -1!\ """ln"" -~o" !1 """~lr ;"1 Mirl.rlle of 
ron~rt .;., f'hfl linn .... f 1\rf"f'hifl"""'" All: .. nli 0'1'~ lflncl: thence the same 
nnrl J''lnrl ~ 70 1-A. ~ 1 R 1-~ """lP.~ to nenin11in~. contninin~.t ()ne 
.-mtl """ll-,.,~~..,.,. r-. 1-~) ""'"(-let 'h""'V""' ... P.,. Tl'l"""P. o-r le~s. nnil the said 
"'r"""ln..-. J\.f,lc:t""(ll'W''hH,... !lnrl ~"ll.;p 1\.fno.c;-nl"'V'hite hiR w-:fe if.o coven-
,,t +l,.,t tl,pv w:11 ~m1•l'!"ll1f O'PTleT'~ llv the TlT'Onertv lterehv COn-
veverl · thnt t'hPv 'h!1VP. t}le r1n-'h~ to ronvev the ~aid lnnil to the 
~~1rl .Tp,,.;p A nP"RnC!lr nnrl 'hal' 'heil'C! !lTltl t'hat the s~id .Jennie A. 
T>eRn~'k 11nff 'he-r heir~ ~'hnll have ouiet possession of the sai<l 
lnnrl· f,.ee fyaom inflnmhrance. 
WitneAA the followin~ ~1trT~.ntnT"e~ nnil RestlR. 
WORT.JBY MTT~R"RT,WfiTTE. (Real) 
SALI.JY MlTSSEWliiTE, (Seal) 
Virginia, County of Sm:vth, to-"rit: 
I, T. B. Hobbs,· a Notary Public in an~ for tlle county of 
Sm~rth aforesaid, in the Stnte of Virmnia., do certify that Wor~ 
ley Musselwhi_te and Sallie Musselwhite. his wife, whose names 
are signed to the foregoing deed having date of the 15th of 
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Feby. 1896, have acknowledged the same before me, in. my 
county aforesaid. Given under my hand this the 3rd day of 
.April, 1896. 
T. B. HOBBS, N. P. 
'
1irginia: 
In the Clerk's Office of Sm:vth County Court, 15th 
[ 483] April 1896, the foregoing deed of bargain and sale of 
Worley Musselwhite and wife to ,Jennie A. DeBusk waR 
presented in the office aforesaid th.e al)ove date and with the 
(~ertificate of acknowledgment annexed admitted to record. 
Teste: J. H. GOLLEHON, D. C. 
This deed made this 29th day of.Jnn. 1900 hehveen Sal-
[484] lie Musselwhite of the town of ·saltvill~ Smyth Co. Va. 
of the first na.rt and .Jennie A. DeBus]{ and her heirs of 
the town of Saltville Fhnvth. Co. ·va. of the Recond part. Wit-
nesseth: That in consideration of the sum of Fifty Dollars ($50) 
to her paid. the rer.eint of whiell is hm·ehv acknowledQ"ed .. the 
~arne hei.nQ" la'Yful money of the U. ~. The said Sallie Mussel-
'vhi.te of the firRt nnrt itoeR !-:ell and convey unto the said Jennie 
A. neBuRl\: anll her heirR nl1 that piere or narcel of land lying 
near t'he tl)wn of RaftvillP. in tlte co. of Smvth. Sbtte of Va. and 
llonnrlPrl n!'l follo'v~.: 'RP~inninfJ' nt R E. co-rnet• nf ,Jennie A. De-
Rn!'!k'R lot thenep with llp•• lnncl N. 21. 1-l.1- F. 8 nole~. the11.ce S. 
{)8 3-4 E. 14- 1-4 nole1.1 to N W ~orner of A. G. Mm~~elwhite's lot: 
thence with same S. 211-4 '\V. 14 1-4 noleR to the he!!innin!! con-
taininf! 3-4 act·e~ mm·e ot• leRF: nntl ne'ln!?.' all of th~ lann lvin~ he-
tween the Jots of .TP-nnie A. DeBusk and A. G. Musselwhite of 
correRnonclint! width. 
Now it he nnderstooit tha.t the Fmifl Rnllv Musselwhite cov-
enants that Rhe wart•s:tnts f!Pnerallv the title to the n-rnnertv here-
by convevecl. that ~lle haR the riP-:ht to convev tb.e R~id l::1nd to the 
~a'irt ,Jennie A. neBnRk nnrl her heirs that the Rai.cl Jennie A. 
DeBu~k nnd her heirs Rhall have quiet 'POssession of the said 
land. free from all encumbrances. 
Witness the following shmRtnt·eR anfl Rea ls. 
SALLIE MUSSEI.~vVHITE, . (Seal) 
(50 c~nt R~venue Stamp.) 
Vir2inia. Countv of Smyth, to-wit: 
I, T. B. Hobbs, a notary public in and for the county of 
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~myth aforesaid in the state of Virginia, do certicy·that Sally 
Musselwhite whose name is signed to the foregoing deed beariilg 
elate of January 29, 1900, have acknowledged the same before me 
in my couney· aforesaid. Given under my hand this the 29th 
~ay of January, 1900. 
T. B. HOBB8; N. P; 
Virginia: 
Th: the Clerli's off:r.e r->f Smyth County court 15th March, 
l900; Tlie foregoin~ cleed 'lf llflrgain and· sale from Sallie Mus-
selwhite to Jennie A. Denu~k was pre~ented in the office afore-
said: the above d~te and with the certificate of acltnowledgment 
~exed, admitted. 
Teste: J. H. GOLLEHON; D. C. 
This· deed mmle nnd 'entereil into this the 11th day of 
[485] Fel)rnnrv 1903. hv· nnd l~etween Mrs. Sue· M·. Palmer· and 
Cnas· F: Pn Imer her hm;;1mnrl". n:u-ties of the first· part, 
and· MrFr. ,Jenni.e UeRn~lt n:rv~ Ttr}'f)ert neB11~li Her husoand! par-
ties· of tlie second nart. all nf the town of Saltville. m the state 
of Virginia: WitneR~eth: Thnt for nnn in· con~iileration of t1ie 
rom of' One d'lllar in hnnil nnid hv the nnrty of the second nnrt, 
and' the· further eonRideration herein Ret frn•th and whereas the 
party of the first nart hn~ ncrtnired hv inheritance ann liv nur-
~hasP. all tne nnrlividerl intere~tFrin the rear ~tate of whi~h Mr~. 
Snllie MhRRelwJtite dierl~ ~pizeil nnrl n"'~~e~~ed·~ excent the inter-
est of'the partv of'the ~econd·nnrt, nnil the·lnn,lconveyed·nv will 
of Mrs:· Sa Hie Mu~s.elwhite to A:lex G ann I Nnnnie· nnv Mu~Rel­
'vnite :· to wit': tlie· fnterfl~t nf' R'nmnel' H: IIm~sehvhite · bv· deed 
dated Fehv. !lril 1902 tn 1\IT'c::. 'Ff. R. Thoma~·bv deeif dated Jan-
·unrv· 4tb 1 fl03". an if' "f N H Mu!':~nlwllitP. hv ileeil Jtavfnf! ilate 
JttnP.. 1fJ02: 11nrT' nf 1\fr!'t. M"'rrrnret M 1\fitrhell bv deed· of Fenru-
arv 11th. tn03. Now in ron~iilernt.ion of· the m-emises· an(l the 
furtlier fact that a rert::lin nnrt n.nd nnrrel' of· ~aid'real"e!'rl'ate has 
been ~P.t ap~irt to fhf- ~nirlnnrt:v of t'he ~P.rond nart. as her·inter-
est in thP T'~'ll estat~ nf hPr mother. Snll';e 1\fh~selw'hite, deceased, 
whi('h Raid nar~el of J::~nrl i~ lionnrterl nR fi)HowR: B~~nnin~r a.t a 
Rta lie in the Sn~ltvifle T1nnit Compmtv'~ line ::~nil a C'lrner to Mrs. 
C F .. Pnlrner's land then~e with hP.T' line N. 21 ileu-. 45· mtn. N. 
13.24 noles to a stake on a hillRiile. thence S. 77 N. 68 noles to a 
stake hv an old fence thenr.e N: 21' rle!t. 45 min. N~ 10 ft. thence 
S. 7.4~-w~ 42 poleg, to ·a st.ake 30 ft. from· the·nortfrwest· ofi ttie said 
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lot of Mrs. Jennie DeBusk, thence S. 27 deg ... 15 min. W. 8 poles 
S. 48 deg. 30 min. E. 30ft. N. 27 deg. 15.min. E. 8·poles to the 
northwest corner of said Mrs. DeBusk's lot 8. 68 deg .. 15 1nin. 
E. 19.16 poles S. 76 deg. 15 1nin. E. 13.92 poles corner to A. G. 
Mussehvhite's lot, thence with their line S. 7 4 deg. E. 22 poles 
to the line of the Saltville Land Company, thence with their line 
N. 37 deg. 30 min. E. 16.68 poles to a planted stone N. 68 deg. 
15 min. E. 51 poles to the beginning, and containing 11.92 acres 
he the same In ore or less, nnd whe1·eas the parties to this deed de-
sire to release all right, title and interest, to and unto the 
(48q] 1ands so held by each other, and the pa1·ty of the first part 
doth hereby release and relinquish all 1•ight, title and in-
terest which she may have had b:v inheritance or other-
wise in the lat;td so set apart to the said Jennie DeBusk and the 
said Mrs. Jennie DeBusk hereby releases~ conveys and assigns 
all right., title and interest which she may have had in all there~ 
. n1aining interests of said ren~ estate referred to in this deed. In 
witness whereof the p~rties hereto hav-e affixed ·their names and 
set their seals this the year and day first above written. . 
.SUE M. PALMER, (Seal) 
CHAS F. ·PALMER, (Seal) 
J. A. DE BUSK, (Seal) 
.R. S. DE ·BUSK, (Seal) 
County of S1nyth and State of Virginia, to-wit: 
I, T; B. Hobbs a notary public in and for the county and 
Rtate aforesaid, do certify that Jennie DeBuslc, RohElrt DeBusk, 
Sue M. Palmer and Chas. F. Paln1er, whose names are signed to 
the foregoing instrument bearing date Feb. 11th have this day 
appeared before me in my county aforesaid and have acknowl-
edged the srune to be their act and deed. This the· 23rd day of 
Feby. 1903. My couuuission e..~pires Mn:v 12th 1906. 
T .. B. HOBBS, .. N. P. 
'Virginia : . 
· At a court held for Smyth county 26 February 1903. The 
foregoing deed of conveyance fr01n Sue ~[. Palmer and husband 
to Jennie DeBusk and husband was presented in accordance 
with the certificate of acknowiedgn1ent annexed admitted to the 
record at 10 :30 o'clock a. ,nl. 
Teste: J. B;. GOLLEHON, D. C. 
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This deed made this :first day of October 1881, between 
[487] Wyndham Robertson and Mary F. T. his wife of the one 
part and Sally wife of Worley Musselwhite, all of Wash-
ington county, of the other !!art, 'Vitnesseth : That the said par-
ties of the first part hereby gTant, lla1•gain and sell to the said 
party of the second part, 'vith gene1•al 'varranty, for and in con-
sideration of one dollar to them in hand paid, the receipt 'vhere-
of they hereby ackno,vledged, a ce1•tain parcel of land, lying on 
the north fork of Holston RiYer in the county of Smyth, bound-
ed as· follows: Beginning at a sycamore on the bank of the river, 
an agreed upon corner behveen it and adjoining land proposed 
to be sold by the san1e parties to H. L. Morgan, t.hence down the 
river along thr~ bank with its various courses, S. 58 1-2 W. 24 
poles S. 52 W. 36 poles S. 15 1-2 E. 25 poles S. 17 1-2 E. 21. 1-2 
poles, S. 311-2 E. 18 poles S. 50 W. 12 poles, S. 72 W. 16 poles 
~ 61 W. 7 poles to the mouth of a branch, thence up the branch, 
S. 30 E. 15 poles to a point in a road, thence along the roadS. 
581-2 E. 25 poles, S. 79 E. 42 poles, S. 111-2 E. 17 poles to a cor." 
ner of the land of Holston Salt and Plaster Company and with 
jt N. 35 E. 26 1-2 poles to a stake on the side of a hill, a compi·o-
Jnise cornei.· between the Robertson and said ~ompany, thence N. 
67 1-4 ~· 25 poles to a post at the corner of the land bargained 
to Mo1·gan, thence with the line thereof N. 30 1·2 W. 47 poles 
to a small spruce pine on top of a cliff thence N. 26 1.-2 W. 98 
poles to the beginning. To have and hold the same with all ap-
purtenanres saYing and ex:cepting all 1ninerals therein and need-
ful stn•face rights to explore for and work the smne (as hereto-
fore conveyed to the Buena ·vista Plaster C01npany) which are 
herehy expressly reserved together 'vlth the furtlter right, if such 
workings he undertaken, to repurchase at ...... dollars per acre 
so mu('h of the land· most eonvenient and needful therefor as said 
Buena Vista Company or their assigns nuty desire.· In 'vitness 
'vhereof the parties have hereto set their hands and seals the 
day and year first above written. 
WYNDHAl\I ROBERTSON, 
MARY F. T. ROBE"RTSON, 
Virginia, Washington County, to-wit: 
(Seal) 
(Seal) 
I, Lewis T. Cosby, a notary public in and fo1• tlle County 
[488] aforesaid and state of Virginia, do certify that Wynd-
ham Robertson whose name is signed to the foregoing 
writing bearing date on the 1st day of October 1881, personally 
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appearing before me and acknowledged the same in my county 
aforesaid. . Given ,under. n1y hand this 18. day of October~ 1881., .. 
LEWIS. T. COSBY,-N .. P .. 
Virginia, Washington County,. to-wit: 
I, Lewis T. Cosby, a Notary Public in and for the County 
aforesaid and state of Virginia, do:cer:tify tbat Ma_ry F. T. Rob-::. 
ertson the wife of '\Vyndham Robertson, 'vhose names are signed 
to the for~going_wr.,iting bearing date on the ... day of ...... . 
1881, pex.-~ona_lly appeare4 ,before me in the county aforesaid and 
being examined by me privily and apart from her sai4 husband ~· 
and having the writing aforesaid fully explained to her'. sh~! the: 
~aid Mary F. T. Robertson acknowledged said writing to be her 
act and d.eclar~d that ~;~he had willingly executed t.he_ same and 
does not _wish to retract it. Given under my hand t)lis 18_ ·day·· 
of October 1881. · 
L. T. COS~Y, ~. p. · 
Virginia-: 
In the Clerk~s office of Sn1yth County Court 11 December 
1882. · ··The within deed of bargain and sale by' Wyndham Rob· ·. 
ertsoij. and wife to Sally Musselwhite bearing date the lst day of 
!O~tober 1881, was presented in the. office .aforesaid, the a:bove . 
date and with the certificate of acknowledgment and priry- . ex· 
amination annJexed, admitted to r~cord~ _ · 
- Teste: . ,JNO. R. SEXTON, :0. C.· 
[4-89]'_ EX. J..,ETTER ~EBRlJ ~RY 10, 1Q25. · . · 
Mr. Charles :m: Wiley, ·. 
&\ssistant Manager, 
Mathieson Alkali Works, 
·Saltville, Va. 
Dear Sir: 
Abingd.o.n, Virginia, 
February 10, 1925. 
My attention .was· called on .yesterday ·that a. large~ volume· · ~ · 
of muck, waste, etc., was being discharged upon my property on · 
the road leading from the southward to Palmer Town,. and 1 im· · 
mediately investigated the matter, and found that theiabove.~·is 
true, and I am ad,vising you of this fact at the earliest possible 
opportunity with the hope that the situation may be so reme· 
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died as that the resultmg damages may be obviated as far as 
possible. 
This leakage, as you will instantly know, apparently comes 
from the deposits of muck which have been begun since the 
breaking of the old dam. 
Yours respectfully, 
[490] EX: LETTER OOT. 30, 1925. 
Mr. E. C. Akers, 
Abingdon, Va. 
])ear Sir: 
Saltville, Va., 
October 30th, 1925. 
AR you probably know, we have just completed a flume from 
the boundary line of your Saltville property to the river which 
'vill pipe all the liquid that flows out of· the wet weather spring 
near the public road'on your property. 
The result of this work will be that the flow of this liquid 
will be covered all the way from the spring to the river, except 
for a small open space right at the wet weather spring. Some 
·weeks ago we went some 'vorkmen to your property to cover over 
this small open space, but they were ordered off by your agent 
on the property, who ·said he had directions from you not to al· 
low anything of this kind to be done. 
In Yiew of tlie worlt ,v:fiich we have just completed, we now 
renew our offer to cover over the small open space referred to. 
If this is done the· liquid will flo'v entirely under cover to the 
river. Please let us know whether 've have your permission to 
cover over this small open. space on your property. 
Yours very truly, 
Copies to: 
BUCHANAN & BUCHANAN, 
WHITE, PE~TN & STU.A.RT. 
QHAS. E. WILEY, 
Assistant Manager. 
L491J · EX. LETTER NOVEMBER 2d, 1925. 
!'t[athieson Alkali Works, 
Saltville, Virginia. 
--------------------------- ---~----
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Gentlemen: 
I have your letter of tll(l 30th of October in regard to the 
overflow on my property in Saltville. 
In answer will Ray I do not kno"r exactly what you mean. I 
have a suit. pending in this matter. If I should agree to your re-
quest, do you think it would at all bother ine in my suit? Do 
you claim that "rhnt you have already done is legal? Have you 
ever had any right to go on my property? As I understand 
fT"om your letter you 'vant to use my property in disposing of . 
your waste. Does your letter mean that? Also, do you want 
to pay for the use? 
You say that you were ordered off ])y my agent. He was 
11ot my agent, but tenant, and while he had the property rented 
he could do as he pleased wfth intruders ~Q as to prevent tres-
pass .. 
As far as I am concerned you can deal 'vith me as owner at 
any time thro~1gh my counsel. You sent copies of your letters 
to your attorneys. Did you send them to mine? I am away a 
goocl deal and ·wish you would always keep my lawyers advised 
of what you are trying to do. They always know where I am 
and maybe yon and your attprneys do not. 
Plea~c reply. 
[492] 
Mr. E. C. Akers, 
Abingdon, Va. 
Dear Sir: 
Yours truly, 
EX. LETTER NOV. 6, 1925. 
Saltville, Va. 
November 6th, 192o. 
.Answerin~ your letter of Noven1ber 2nd, in which you re-
rlied to ours of the 30th of Octoller to von. 've have only to say 
that the nueRtion as to wl1ether 've have injured vou is one to be 
rle~i.cied bv the Court and is not left to tlie individual opinion of 
either of the parties. 
As you hav:e asserted, however, in the suit you have brought 
::tgainst us that we have injured your nronertv our only ohject in 
addressing you as we did in our letter of October 30th was, in 
1~/';""""' 
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the event you are injured, to do what 've thought ought to be the 
desire of both of us, to minimize the alleged injured as much as 
· :possilne, ·and With this in view we have done· all we·could towards 
this object and are sorry you ·are not iiwlined ·to· cooperate witl1 
us. 
We take -it that further correspondence with you on this 
- •
1
- subject. would be· futile. 
Very truly yours, 
·MATHIESON· AT1KALI WORKS . 
. By· OHAS .. E. -WILEY, 
·· · ··Assistant Managm·. 
[493] EX. LETTER NO'VEMBER 11, '1925. 
Mr Chas. E. Wiley, Asst. Manager, 
Math1eson: Alkali Works, 
s·altville; ·virginia. 
Dear Sir: 
Abingdon, Virginia, 
November 11,. 1925. 
·- I haYe V"Ul' 1etter of the 6th instant in which you state that 
the (!nestion as to whether you haYe injnred me is· one to be de-
cided by the C0urt nnd is not left to the individual opinion of 
either of u~. I n~ti,.e thnt vou do not deny the injury. 
In the seconil narf!goranh "f vour letter vou state that your 
only object in 'aclclreRRin~ me in vour letter of Oct. 30th was "in 
the event you are injured to no whnt we thought ought to be the 
d~sire ·of 11oth of U!':. to mi.nimi1e the allege~ injury as much as 
·· pnssible. ·and with this in view we have done all we could toward 
this object and are sorry you are not inclined-to co~perate with 
us." 
I have alwa:vs w::tntM tn ~n-onel'nte with vou, but when I 
·~ I ~-:· ...,~e von concerning this matter you abruptly' wrote me 
' 1'hat you'would·not co-operate with me· in effect, and said that 
··· 'I' wbulcl have to ~onff?r with your connsel, which ·r did a:nd was 
niet with the statement that I waR 'not damagP.d, and the· matter 
was then drl.mped, and I t>onsulted coun~el and then· hronght 
suit. After tbEl suit was hrougbt you then tof)k the' matter up 
·- ; -- '· Wit1i ~me: personally without ·reference to· my counsel, but copies 
·:of ~our letters were sent to· your counsel and if my counsel ever 
------- -- -----~-
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received copies of this latter correspondence I am not so ad· 
·vised. 
As youl\now, I am not an educated n1an, an~ do·not:under-
stitnd the ways of big business, but my· assumption. is that you 
state· the truth in yotir letter of ·November 6th·· ~vhen you· state 
that what you are "trying to do is to· minimize the alleged. inju1•y 
as much as possible." Let us l)e fair with each other.· T claim 
clamages ... ~hich you have not yet denied. If you do deny them 
gay s·o~ If··you· want to minimize them say so .. If you want to 
settle the case on a fair basis, say so, and I will meet .yQu any· 
where at any time without reference to either of our counsel 
a.nd wiil endeavor to settle with you. · 
After the injury wat": committed, as I -conceive it, neither of 
us had a right to subti·act from or add to the actual damages, 
a:nd ·as to conseouential dnmages both of us ought to be above 
adding to or subtracting fl'om the same··lly individual acts, nn· 
Jess by agreement between the parties. 
Your assumption that further correspnndenc~ · with me 
would be futil~ is an entire condusion of your o'Wn. · ·I have nev-
er refm;;e<l to settle and have never refnRed to treat 'vith you, and 
if von have C'ondurled that your Jetter is to c()nclnde ·our neq-o-
ti~.tion~ it• i~ -~ detp-rrnination of vnnr own. jnRt as vour orie:inal 
letter of Ortoher 30th was voluntary on your part after suit had 
l>Elen hrou~ht. 
I would like for vou to write me whet.het- or-not vnu want to 
Rettle thi.~ C'.n~e. nr continnP. the litiQ"ntirm withrn1t fn-rtber corre-
spondenr.e .. I have P.'one n\rer nfi ·nf our corresnonilenr.e nnil it 
!'!eernR tn JTie tn:1t tne wnnle fhin~ h:1~ hePn n maJter nf fen~ine' 
upon vour T>nrt for alP~ 1 noRition in whi~h Vnll could hnrl me 
in a trinl. I tbinl:- with vnn tltat fhe r.orreRnonilence Rhnnlrl end 
nnle!'!~ vnn ~l'P willhiP." to pay:me what'ymt owe me, to be aTrived 
at on any just basis. 
; . : [494] 
Mr. E. C. Akers, 
... ·Abingdon, Va. 
~~-~ar S~r: 
Yours very truly, 
EX. 'LETTER·DEC: 3, 1925. 
· · Saltville, Va., 
December 3rd, 1925. 
·: I~-· We received your letter of November 11th. 
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In order to prevent what appears frotn your letter to be n 
possible misconception in your mind, we wish to advise that ont• 
previous letters to you on this subject were not written with the 
intention of suggesting or of inviting any comprontise~ nego1 ia· 
tions. We meant by our letters no ntore than their plnin 
meaning. 
Yours very truly, 
CEW:m 
CIIAS. E. WILEY, 
Assistant Manager. 
[495] EX. LETTER DECEMBER 9, 1925. 
Mr. Chas. E. Wiley, 
Assistant Mana~er, 
Mathieson Alkali Works, 
Saltville, Va. 
Dear Sir: 
Dec. 9th, 1925. 
I have yours of the 3rd inst. I Fmpnose you mean bv vour 
letter that you wish to clo~e the c.orrespondence, by a statement 
on your part as to its meaning. 
In your of the 3rd inst .. yon do not say whether you are 
talking- of the law suit or t'he lnjnnction ~nit. and T cannot tell 
Now, to close the corrfl~nonilflnce properly, pleasP writ~ me 
just why you wrote any of the letters. 
Yours truly, 
[496] CIJERK'S CERTIFICATE. 
Vir¢.nia. Smvth County, to-wit: 
I, H. I.J Kent. Clerk of the C1rr.nit Court of Rmvth countv, 
in the Rtate of Virginia. 'herehv r.ertifv t'hrit the fnre«:roinf! is n 
true fu11 and correct rnnv nf the recot~d and nrnceP.dinqs had in 
the chancerv ran~e nf E C Aker~ n~niru'lt the 'M'1tniPI'1nn All"ali 
"\Vorks. now 11enflinpo in the Cirr.uit C"nrt 'lf Rmvth County. as 
the same nnnearR of l'er.or(l or on file in rnv offir.e. 
I further certifv that Wm. A. Rtnnrt: and. B. F. Ruclutnan. 
attornew; for the Mnt'hie~nn <\lkali WorkR. have hnil noti~e of 
the intention of the safd E. C. Akers, complainant in said suit, 
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to apply for the foregoing transcript. 
Given under my hand this October 6th, 1927 . 
. H. L. KENT, Clerk. 
Clerk's fee: 
A Copy: 
Teste: 
J. M. KELLY, 
C. Clerk. 
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